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ABSTRACT

of

parleaeataires of Bordeaux at the end of the eighteenth century
1775 - 1790

Villiwn Doyle
(Thesis for the degree cf Doctor of Philosophy in the Uni varsity

of Oxford, May* 196?)

Am understanding of the nature and role of the larler «nt« is essential
to effective study of the French old regiae, and of the origins of the
Devolution* Hueh light can be thrown on this question by the utudy of the
zsegiatrates of these courts* their interacts, and the conditions uniar which
they passed their lives* The results of such enquiries have the added use
of illustrating aspects of aristocratic life not directly connected with
the parleraents* 1fc« study of parlenentalres, therefore, has relevance to
political, institutional, social, econoaic, and intellectual history* Too
often, studies have been too narrowly tied to their politieal or social and
economic aspects, with no attempts other than the crudest to link them, and
the result has tended to produce an unbalanced picture*

In this thesis an

attempt has been nade to bind together all the aspects of the lives of one
group of parlemeritairee, to relate then one to another, and &o to present a
total view which will Bake the ways of parle&entaires more understandable*
On the eve of the eve of the Revolution, there were twelve parleiaents,
and reliable aodern work has been done on certain aspects of those of Paris,
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Toulouao, Grenoble, Dijon , and Hennas*

Research is in progress on

Besancon. the parleaent of Bordeaux, however, has had no substantial
attention since the 19th century*

A study of it, therefore, fill* out

the growing general j icture, which Ks*y very soon be complete* At the same
time, a study of a provincial parlement and its meobera should help to
counterbalance a tendency which is always present in the study of the
parleaenta, which ie to think too narrowly in terms of that of Paris, or
to see the provinces as taking their lead from there. Provincial issues,
provincial problems, and provincial aspirations dominated the parlet&enta
outside Paris $ and the very singular conditions of life in Bordeaux and
its region gave a special complexion to the issues, problems, and aspirations which preoccupied the local i arlecentairce.
Bordeaux on the eve of the Evolution was famous for its commercial
wealth, based on the colonial trade and the export of wine. As well as
an economic centre, however, the city was a social, administrative, political, and judicial one* The laembers of ths sovereign court of parlcfient
were involved in the life of the city in all theoe respects*
the parlementaires were ell noblemen, but thoir extraction was often
recent* The family background of most was the legal profession, though
their origins and alliances reflected ample contact with the world of
commerce* They were among the richest inhabitants of Bordeaux, and they
drew most of their wealth from the mo@t honorable source, land* Their
combination of nobility, honour, wealth, social contacts and official
position made them the core of the governi-ng class of the province*
self-consoiousnoss in this role was accentuated by their overwhelmingly

(tti)
local roota and origins*
The professional life of the parlenentaires under Louis XVI was
dosdnated by nevories and racriednetioba over the parlemsnt Maupeoii, which
half the parleaentairea had joined.
certainty ajcJ adatrust.

This pronoted an atmosphere of un-

The qualifications for entry into the court wart

not rigoroua aa to knowledge of the law, capacity* ror&lity, or family
relationships, on all of which rules existed, but from all of which dispensations were available, Iboae candidates for oemberahip who* the court
rejected, suffered t ie fate ueually not because of defoct in their
qualifications, however, but rather because of links with the Man; sou
parleaent* Similar conditions affected those who wieh@d tc rise in the
hierarchy of the court, though here competition waa far fiercer because
the opportunities were BO meagre j

the parleoent wan the suasdt of local

acliievenent, but seldom led to careers beyond the province*

v&thin the

court, wealth, not talent, wns the usual key to progress, aa it waa also
the key to entry in the first place*

The price of parleaentaire office in

normal tines fluctuated greatly, being largely determined by the state of
the local econony, but in general prices declined without recovery fro»
177? to 1790*

The bottleneck of ansbition in the court gave internal

conflict* added bitterness, and a vehemer.cy which oftan held up the course
of justice. Conflicts with the govi»rn«ent ware another source of delay.
The arrangeaent of th** Judicial year, hapha&ard attendance, and inadequate)
knowledge and capacity on the part of soine also played their part in
judicial inefficiency, thougfc swat parleffientairee seem to have been at
leaat mini sally capable in tiieir work* The suceeas of the parleaent
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_ at Bordeaux partly etewaned from the release which it afforded fro»
of the tensions and frustrations of the traditional parlementaire life;
payment, very poor and fluctuating In value, was increa.'sed and regularised,
and venality was abolished so that advaneeoent was sore open to talent and
no longer depended solely on wealth.
tandownership was the basic; of the parletaentairee* wealth end,
ultimately, of their social prestige* The magistrates owned many of the
best lands in the Bordelais, though property elsewhere was rarer*

The

parlement was consequently a bitter defender of local property rights in
the face of the government*

Individually, the raagietrates were also active

on the Market, selling as well as buying; many also nought cheap development concessions froa the govemr*mt* Often this was not DO much in order
to expand, as to repair estates in constant danger of deci&ation froci a
succession law whose £&dn features were d'vision of inheritances and sacrosanct dovries.

The nain crop grown by the ; rrlercentairea, at least in terms of returns,
was the vine. Vary delicate and unpredictable, its annual Talus was conditioned by a series of variables fron war to the weather, and could therefore be, at best brilliant, at worst Jion-existant* Paries entairee ensured
gainst the worst as far as possible by growing on a large scale but
scattering their estates, and by profiting fro» a network of local privileges
in Marketing which they defended successfully against govexmental attaejpta
at abolition* Tbay also diversified their oourcee of agricultural incos*
by other crops and activities mtch as cattle rearing* ConserratisB
characterised their agricultural activity, exemplified in careful account*
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ing and the exploitation to the full of all existing sources of revenue ,
including the variable return* represented by ssignorial dues* .Such
•jethods were preferred to experioenting with new ones*
Hway Magistrates also invested in urban real-estate, old and new, which
they found very lucrative in expanding Bordeaux. Seas had property in the
coloniest though returns on this were not always a« lucrative as they
seesed* There was, however, little investment in public rentes or trade,
though as primary producer* of the region1 ® major export, wine, toe parlBentairea understood and worked with tha world of coonerce* Care in the
aaagevent of their fortunes was at tha root of the p&rle&entslre*' position,
for it depended on wealth; cases of bad debt among the* were therefore
uneowDon, though aoat had substantial debts bound up with the trensaieaion
of property fron one generation to the next* These however could never be
regarded as liabilities*
2he psrleaentaii-ea lived on a comfortable scale, with large residences
both in town and country, expensively furnished* they were proadnant la
the intellectual life of Bordeaux, thon^i in this they were losing the
near-monopoly that had been theirs earlier in the century*

iMucated by

priests, they were conventionally religious, though many also belonged to
acetic sects or masonic ledges* Their libraries contained, beside large
legal, classical, and literary sections, a fair croaa-eectioa of the
advanced thought of the age, and tauch history* they were very conscious
and proud of their local history and traditions*
The parleaentaires 1 position as makers of a deliberative body, with
acceas, through the right of remonstrance, to the crown. Bade theo the
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natural defenders of local privilege* against governmental encroachment*
Bren when, a« in the caae of the steady increase in taxation over the iSth
century* the government9 a demands were nation-wide, the parlement proposed
purely local solutions to problems thus rained* the reign of Louis XVI
SAW the parleaent of Bordeaux achieve a aeries of notable victories in
its conflicts with the government* However, its opposition to increases
in direct taxation proved fruitless, and as a result the parleraentaires,
acting not so ciuch as magistrates, as tax-paying noblemen, began to search
for new attchiaery of taxation* embodying some foresula of consent and
therefore by implication, power to withold consent* Froa 1779 they were
suggesting the conversion of the parlenent's reasort into a paya d*etato*
OB the lines of Languedoc, and the psrleae&t seems to have been the source
of the idea of local estates which was sooted by the nobility of Guienne in
the sunoer and autuoa of ITfiB* When for their part in the susner of 1787
the parleasntaires refused to register the edict establishing provincial
au scab lies, it was not out of opposition to the principle of representation
and consent to taxation, but rather out of a desire that it should not be
Merely an appearance, without real substance and powerj this the government
refused to guarantee* This stand, and the views which underlay it,
represented the realisation by the most articulate section of the ruling
class of Quienne that they did not have the power over their own fate to
which they felt their supreme local position entitled then* without security
against the central power, their whole property-based position at the head
of local society seemed threatened* The crisis of 17S7-88 brought this
feeling to the surface* The aim of the parlaoentalres in these years seem
to have been nothing more than to be Masters in their own house*

Prefatory Nota

It would ba both rash ana ungenerous for any writer, lat aloaa
the author of a thaoia of this nature, to dais that hla work
vaa hie alone. Thla thesis would not have boaa possible without
the co-operation of the authorities and the staff of the nunaroua
French Arehivaa and libraries in which I have worked. X should
Ilka particularly to express ay gratitude to the ataff of tha
Archivea DepartatBentales da la Oironde, where nofit of ay work waa

2tt addition, 1 should Ilka to atata ray debt to ny friend John
Itogiater, of Worcester College, for innunerable useful and
stimulating discussiona on 18th century France, during the course
of which many of tha ideas put forward la thio thesis began to

Finally, X uuat express asy gratitude to Dr. J.M* Roberts, of
Mtrton College, who haa eupcrvlaed tha work for this thesie, read
It through la draft, and made nany iwportant auggeetions about
Ita fora and Its content* %» hia Initial aupport and continued
ancourageaent, X ova a great deal.
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in the raost profitable wanner. * • •
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actually employed in the discharge of
any profession. No «aa would be a Judge,
upon the condition of being totally a

(Sanuel Johnson, 1775)

1 - Bordeaux and its Ferleaent

Bordeaux on the eve of the

evolution was the second city of

France, with over 100f OOO inhabitants. 1

It was at the peak of a

European fame unequalled in its history, before or since, which
attracted the curious from all over Europe.

Under Louis XVI it was

visited by the Eaperor Joseph II, most of the princes of the French
blood royal, and a host of other important if less distinguished
visitors.

The attraction of Bordeaux was not artistic;

although

auoh fine new architecture was transforming it into one of the most
elegant of French cities.

Even then there was nothing, except for

the palatial new grand theatre* that Paris could not better*

Hor wee

it particularly distinguished intellectual or cultured society that
visitors ea&e for * the university was notoriously somnolent, and
with Montesquieu had died the only first rate mind that Bordeaux had
produced since Montaigne*

What attracted the curious was prodigious

and unashamed wealth*
•Much as I had read and heard f , wrote Arthur Young in
l?8? v of the comeree, wealth and aagnlficence of this
city, they greatly surpassed «ay expectations* Paris did
not answer at all, for it is not to be compared to London,
but we rnuet not speak of Liverpool in competition with

1.

A* Kicolai J; ssai gtatietique aur 1« clergl, lea cosamunaute's
religieuees. la nobles ac, la meglBtrature. la bourgeoisie » lea
corporations et le atouvement de la population ft Bordeaux au
silcle (Paris & Bordeaux, 1909)
This estimate is however likely to be questioned by H,J»»P«
Pouasou of the University of Bordeaux in his forthcoming thesis
oa Bordeaux society in the 13th century.

( 2 )

Bordeaux '
For It waa the first port of France, and one of the busiest
In Europe*
Of course, it had always been significant as a port.

But in

the iSth century it was a boom town as a result of the colonial
trade - the supplying of tropical colonies and the import end re
export of their products.

Sugar, coffee, and indigo were the sain

producta, brought mainly froa St. Domingue, Martinique and Guadeloupe
in the West Indies, and in a minor way froa certain islands in the
Indian Ocean* 2

the century.

The volume of trade continued to rise throughout the

In 172O the port 1* colonial traffic waa 7^ ships, and

by 17S9 it had risen to 283 ships.

*'ifty years after the Revolution,

the commerce of Bordeaux with the whole world v s not as great as
that which it had enjoyed with les Ides in 1789*

It was to this

trade that the great araateurs owed their fortunes, among the

X*

2.

Arthur loun^t Travels In Frence ed. C, K&xwell (Cambridge 1929)
»,1. 60 26th August 17^7. For the general picture see A.
Leroux gtu/ie critique gur le XVIIIe eidcle & Bordeaux (Bordeaux
1921) sad the first chapter of H* Lheritier La fin de I'Ancien
Hifiiiae et la preparation des Ltats Ge"neraux (17fe7«>17o9 ) If
Hyolution A Borideaux (Paris
See C.f, Malvezin Histoire du Cosiaierce d» Bordeaux des origines
a BOB .lours t.3 (Bordeaux, 1&92) j P« de Joinville Le coaaercf
de Bordeaux au XVIIIe eilcle (Bordeaux, 1937) G. Gherpentier
relations jconoaJQues entre Bordeaux ct lea Antilles

Boutruche ^Bordeaux et le
gi^cle (Bordeaux 1937)
•rce des Antilles 1 in S, Denis (ed.) ffos ^ntillfs (Orleans, 1935)
and P. Butel 'L« trefie europeen de Bordeaux de la guerre
d'Aaerique A la devolution 1 Annales du Midi Jan. 1966 pp. 37-82.
Caarpentier pp. 25- 9.
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greatest in France, and certainly the greatest outside Paris;

and

it was with their profits that, directly or indirectly, the city paid
for the embellishments which made it, architecturally, one of the most
modern towns in Europe*
let this prosperity was not as stable as it was spectacular*
The profits to be aade from arming ships for the Indies were certainly
immense, but the outlay was also very high, and the risks of voyares
of 60OO nileo or more very great*

When war broke out with England,

as it did five times in the iSth century, the boom collapsed because
the English controlled the seas*

The American war of 1778*33 was an

exception to this rule, but even that did not go by without loss*
Moreover later in the century the French government began to relax
the monopoly of trading enjoyed by French merchants in French
colonie.,, much to the alara of the Bordelais*

?o exploit the boom

therefore was to indulge ia speculation on a grand scale, and the
excitement and uncertainty which this bred was the predominant
atmosphere in the city.
However the colonial bocm was only one aspect of the city's
economy.

It was the superstructure of the edifice*

The basis of

it was older and firmer, and lay in the export of agricultural
produce.

The biggest part of the Bordelais was infertile*

The

landes began almost at the city's western gates and stretched all
the way to the sea in the west, and southwards to the foothills of
the Pyrenees, a semi-desert of marsh and heathland*

They were not

so heavily afforested in the 13th century as they are now*

Very

thinly populated, they supported mostly large flocks of eheep end
cattle, producing in addition resin, wax, and honey*

Such products

sold well because competition was not fierce and labour costs were
low, but only a tiny proportion of the population made their living
from the landes and the landeg only accounted for a tiny proportion
of the wealth of the Bordel; is. 1
The only really fertile land in the whole area, suitable for
any crop, consisted of the alluvions or palua. along the banks of
the Garonne, Dordogne, and Oironde, and at the Bee d'Ambes, where
the first two meet to fora the third*

There was not much of this*

Between the rivers end the landes, was a gravelly strip, over one
hundred miles long but only a few miles wide, which was hardly more
fertile than the landes except for the growing of vines*

The vine

was one of the most widespread crops of l8th century 'ranee,

but

because of the unsuitability of the soil to anything else, it was
in the Bordelais of especially overwhelming importance*
Since the Middle Ages, wine uad been the basis of the local
economy.

Mot only was this due to the peculiarity of the soil, but

also to the climate, with its wet springs, hot summers, and long dry
autumns* Moreover the situation of the port of Bordeaux in the
middle of the producing area made marketing easier, and facility of
export stimulated production for something more than a local market*
1*

A*D* C 3159 'Keaoire coacernant 1*Election de Bordeaux 1 1756.

2.

See C,E. Labrousse la Crise de I'Sconomie Franchise & la fin
de I'ancien Regime (Paris. 19*»4) passim*
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The result of centuries of development was that by the l3th century
winegrowing in the Bordelais had reached an advanced stage of
sophistication.

The area offered an unperallelled variety of wines

within easy reach of the foreign buyer, white or red, sweet or dry,
heavy or light*

Different markets, it was recognised, preferred

different wince, but in the Bordelais there were types to suit every
taste*
As a result , the winegrowers were an economic group comparable
in importance to the colonial araateura.

They opposed all attempts

to restrict the Wine Privilege of Bordeaux, under which local
producers were given preference in the export of wine from the port,
and they welcomed the commercial treaty of 17&6 with England,
because of the favourable terms it offered for the sale of French
wine in England* 2 In these things the interests of producers and
traders were not always identical*

But their interest in peacs with

England was the same, for wine export, like the colonial trade,
depended heavily on the freedom of the sea*.

Moreover there is no

doubt that the wins trade was stimulated by the colonial boom*

The

volurae of wine exports rose between 1766 and 1790 by one third .
Thus wins-growing can not be separated frost the boom as a stabler,
more constant element in th? town*a economy.

1«

See below, pa.181-3.

2*

Toung, Travels p«6l«

3»

MalvsEin, op.cit. t.3 p«2?6»

This it certainly was,

historically, but it was booming too in the exceptional circum
stances*
One result of the profitability of wine, throughout tbe century,
had been what the government viewed as a dangerous degree of overplanting.

They feared overproduction of wine, and underproduction

of corn, and with good reason*

It was arguable how far the terrain

of the Bordelais was good for corn, regardless of how much more
profitable wine was*

The two factors together were enough for most

proprietors, and corn production languished.

As a result, even in

good veare, Guienne could never supply herself completely with corn*
In bad harvest years, such as 17^7*-$* 1772-3 and 1777-8, she came close to
famine.

The problem was aggravated by the demands placed on the

province's main granary, the Ageneis, by the colonies, who *rrew none
of tneir own corn*

So the question of food supply was always

peculiarly urgent to France's second largest city, with no resources
of her own to draw on ,
The economic tentacles of Sorieauac stretched far, therefore.
The West Indies depended on her merchants;

the whole Garonne valley,

and to a lesser extent that of the Dordogne 9 looked to the port of
Bordeaux as a natural outlet and a natural market.

Economically

speaking, Bordeaux was a metropolis, at the focus of many trad*
routes*

3he dominated the French Atlantic, end she dominated the

whole south-west region of France*

!•

This point Is made, but badly, in K.H. Brace Bordeaux end the
Gironde (New York, 19^7) pas.sigu
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However the economic is not the only sense in which Bordeaux
was a capital.

Her wealth made her a social centre too, a place to

which those la search of a fortune migrated from all over the south
west.

Bapidly expanding faubourffls. which made a great ina press ion on

Arthur Young, attested the growth of population.

rrhe arasteurs of
the great merchant houses, o* whoa about 60 were millionaires 2 ,

da*El«d with the sumptuous estate they fcept, their huge new houses ,
TJ
and their fleets of ships*
The town abounded too in amenities to
Batch such pockets, and those of ssen who, less rich, were still men
of substance*

The new grand* th|gtre wa« the finest in France, and

could afford the most famous performers.

There was a public park, a

pleasure garden on the Vauxhall model, and many fashionable gating
It
houses*
The hotels were the most comfortable in the south of France,
and the cabe were better than those of Paris* 5 And while the old
centre of the town was full of tortuous streets, dark, dirty, and

2*

Joinrille, op.cit. p. 161. See too A, Coamunay, SaquisceB
graph
iques»
Les Grands ^4^o^iante Bordelais »u XVlIIe. silcle
('Bordeaux
,T '"'

3*

Young, p«60» See too G» de Maupassant f Un grand armateur de
Bordeaux* Abraham Gredis (1699? - l?8o)« Hev, Hist. Bx. (191
and £• Bonnaffe Bordeaux il y a cent ans * im armateur bordelfts
SB fsroille et son entourage (l?felfeg-|( ^ aria.

4.

See J* Bencasar, 'Lee jeux du Hasard A Bordeaux 1701-89' Hey.
Philoaat. Bx. (1905).

5.

See Heaudre de Lapouyade, 'Impressions d'une Alleaandc &
Bordeaux en 1785 ' Hev. Hist. Bx. (1911) p,178.
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smelly, the newly developed areas had spacious boulevards lined
with graceful new houses, snd punctuated by handsome squares*

To

the north of the city, the expanding mercantile quarter of the
Chartrons was an eloquent witness to the volume of the port's
business*

The only unbecoming feature was the Chateau Trompette,

a fortress built by Louis XV in less placid days to control the
roadstead and, more important, to dominate the restive city*
in 1?S7»

But

hen Arthur Young passed through, work had begun on its

demolition*

The plan was to replace it by an intense and grandiose

Pises.. Iudovis<| which 'would, if executed, be on© of the most splendid
additions to a city that is to be seen in Europe* 1
Hot that all this decoration was the result of private or even
municipal enterprise*

Most of it was the fruit of assiduous patron

age by the intendants over the century*

They knew thi t Bordeaux

was a capital, and they strove to make it a worthy one for a regional
seat of government.
The city ho^ always been a capital in a political and administr
ative sense, an long as it had existed*

As in the economic sphere ,

its geographical position alone ensured this*

From the earliest

tiices it had been an important ecclesiastical centre*

In the iSth

century the city contained 15 parishes, two collegiate churches,
several seminaries, a clerically-dominated university, and over
thirty regular communities, male and female.

1.

Travels t p.59.

Its clerical population

( 9 )
approached twelve hundred*

At the head of all this was the Arch

bishop, lodged in his huge new palace near the cathedral of St.
Andre.

His very position at the head of such a hierarchy raade him

one of the meet powerful men in the province.

The fact that by

this time the Archbishop was always a courtier, who owed his position
to his interest at Versailles 9 increased his political importance
still further* and he was frequently employed as an agent
government f both locally and nationally*

\

' th*

At the accession of Louis

XVI in 177** the Archbishop was the Prince de Rohan* 2

fie was succeed

ed in 1731 by Champion de Cic*. 3
The supreme agent of the government in the province, in theory
at least, was the Governor*

This was an old office which under

Louis XIV had become mainly honorific, as a reaction against the
powerful satrapies , such as that of the Due d'Bpernon in Guienne,
of the l6th and early 17th centuries*
devolved mostly upon the Intendant.

The Governor's functions had
However, in the mid-lSth century,

as a result of renewed activity by provincial parlements, and the
need to overbear them with some majesty, the importance of the office
1*

Kicolai Easai Statistique Gh.l,

2.

Ferdinand-Kaximilien-Meriadec de Hohan, Prince de RohanQuemenee (173&-1813). Orand Prev6t de l»4glise de Strasbourg.
1769«Bl Archbishop of Bordeaux? 1789*91 Archbishop of Caabrai}
emigrated| subsequently 1st Almoner to the Empress Josephine.

3*

Je>6me-Marie Champion de Cic$ (1735-lSlO). 1765 Agent-General
du Clerglj 1770 Bishop of kodezj 1781 Archbishop of Bordeaux;
1789-90 Garde des Sceauxj emigrated; returned I8u2; Archbishop
of Aix t 1802-10.

revived.

Great Versailles noblemen were appointed governors and

entrusted with important political functions in the provincea.
Marechal Due de Richelieu, intimate friend of Louis XV,

The

wag made

Governor of Guienae in 1755, and retained the office until his death
In 1783*

The government of Louie XVI had a rather equivocal

attitude towards Richelieu , and he was not allowed to revisit his
province after 1771**

But in hie heyday, in the 1760s and - rl" 1770e,

he had dominated and ruled hie province like a viceroy.

Even under

Louis XVI he sometimes interfered in the affairs of Uuienne, end at
other times the government sought his advice on then*

However,

between 1775 &»<* 1786 it was hie Ideutenant-Glnlral • the Marechal
Due de Houchy, 2 who performed the functions of governor and nails
periodic visits to Bordeaux*

In prestige and importance - at least

when ha was present - his position was unperallelled in the province*
The permanent government representative was however the
Intendent.

He was the head of the everyday administration of the

province, with wide powers only circumscribed by the power of other
1«

Louis-Franc.ois-Anaand du I levels, Due de Hichelieu (1696-1788)
Peer of France (refu 1721). 1725 Ambassador to Vienna; 1738
Lt. du Roi en Languedoc, Marlchal de Camp; 17*^ ler gentilhomme de la chambre du uoi; 17^6 Ambassador to Dresden; 1755
Gouverneur de Guienne et Gascogne; 1756 captured Port Hahon;
1771 presided at the dissolution of the cour dee aides of Paris
and the parlement of Bordeaux*

2.

Phillipe da Noaillee (1715-179*0. Until 1775 known as Conte
de Noailles. 17^1 Grandee of Spain \ 17^4 Marechal de Cam|>4
1775 Marechal fie France and Due de Mouchy, Lt. (Jeniral et
Commandant en Chef de Guienne; resigned 1786; Notable 17&7t
executed

<n )
authorities to resist hie encroachzaeots*

The great age of the

intcndancy of Bordeaux wae the time of Touray, In the middle decadee
of the century.

A vigorous and imaginative adminatrator, he had a

hand in everything, and it wae mainly he who reshaped the topography
of Bordeaux on the apacious scale that can still be seen,

let hie

administration wae cogged by conflicts with other local authorities,
particularly the parlement*

&ichelieu, not subsequent intendents,

eucoeeded to hia power, end the intendancy, while remaining the
agency by which the administration was directed, had ite political
importance overshadowed* -ben in the reign of Louis XVI Dtiprt da
Salnt-Maur 2 tried to implement projects as grandiose »«t but no more
radical than, those of Tourny, the government was forced to withdraw
3
him by local opposition* Hia successor, Le Camus de Neville,/ was
the laet Intendant of Bordeaux, and was too absorbed in his own
political ambitions to have much impact on the province*
1«

Louis-Srbain-Aubert, Marquis de Tourny (1695-1760) 171^ cone,
au Chat©let; 1719 cons, eu Grand Conseil & Hattre de Requttes;
1730 Intendant of Limoges} 17*3*58 Intend&nt of Bordeaux; 1755
cons* d'Ktat* On his administration see M* Lheritier Tournv 2V
(Paris 1920).

2.

Nlcolas Dupr4 de Saint-Haur (17 -179 ) 1751 cone* parleraent de
Paris; 1755 Haitre de HequStes; 176^ l^tendant of Bourses;
1776-85 Intendant of Bordeauxs 1786 Conselller d'Etatj 17BO
Member of Academy of Bordeaux*

3.

Franjois-Claude-^Michel-Benoit Le Caaus de K4ville (1^0.179 )
Haltre de Requites; 1776-8J
Cons* parlement de Houenj 1775
Directeur de la Librairie; 178>5 Intendant of Sayonne; 1785-90
Intendant of Bordeaux; Notable 17&7* Reputedly the son of the
Garde dee Soeaux Hiromesnil*

The city of Bordeaux itself was governed by the Juredc, a
council of six juratc - two noblemen , two avocate « and two merchants.
At the head %raa a maire* who was usually a great nobleman and did
not take ouch part in municipal affairs*

The jurats were chosen for

a two-year tern by the king froa a short list of candidates presented
to him by a 2*t member elected council of Notables.

The largest

council of the city, the c»nt-trente, met only seldom on important
occasions, so the Jurats were the only effective day-to-day govern
ment of the city*

In fact, they also ruled a sizeable banlieu all

around it, and in the fpiet they commanded the only armed force
allowed within the city boundaries*

They constituted a lawcourt with

cognisance in the first instance of all criminal offences committed
in Bordeaux*
scribed.

Nevertheless their freedom of action was circum

On large issues , they were very much the creatures of the

government f and under the close supervision of the intendant* Where
he did not interfere, the parlenent often did, in its capacity as
supreme court of the province*

There was a long tradition of hostility

between the two authorities*
The flurade @@ a court was merely one among oany, for Bordeaux
was also a Judicial centre*

It had three financial courts - in

ascending competence the Election, the Bureau des Finances and the
sovereign jurisdiction of the Cour dee Aides* It had commercial and
1*

See H* Barekhausen, Essai sur 1*administration da Bordeaux sous
I'aneien regime* Introduction to Inyentalre-Soaaaire des
Archives Municipalea de Bordeaux, t*2 Livre des
(Bordeaux 18?8) pp.VIl-XO1V*
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mari tine courts * the Bourse (Juridiction Conculaire) and the
It had a Baillage Ir4sidial« the judicial court of second
instance for the whole eln^chausae'e of Guienne.
had judicial functions*

The Intendant too

The personnel of the law in Bordeaux must

have totalled several thousand*

At the top of this scale socially,

and at the apex of the judicial pyramid* legally, wae the sovereign
court of par Is sent*.

The Bordelais in the 13th century always maintained that their
parlement went back to 1^51,

By article 20 of the Capitulation of

Guienne t of 21st June, Charles VII conceded to conquered Bordeaux:
'••* Justice eouveraine pour eonnattre, dircuter et
det-rsjiner definltivement da toutes causes d*appel qui s«
fercat en iceluy pals, Bans pour ieeux appeaux par simple
qusrelle au autrement €tre trait* hors de ladite cite,*
In age, this made the parleisent of Bordeaux the third in France 9
after Paris and Toulouse, for it preceded Grenoble by a good two
years*

Grenoble however never accepted this, and until the devolution

the point of honour impeded friendly relations between the two
companies*

For in fact, a year after the capitulation, Bordeaux

revolted and called bask the bnglish, and the treaty was forgotten*
There is no evidence that the king of Francs ever had time to set up
justice souverainft*

Moreover the question never arose after the

•»«••»<»<•»•••• •> m mrm «• •

1,

Quoted in C,B.F, Boscheron das Port«s, Hiotoire du Parleraent
d» Bordeaux dtpuis ss creation jusgu'i sa suppression
1790) 2v. (Bordeaux 1878) t.l p.6*
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second subjugation of Bordeaux in 1^53*

Sovereign justice over

Guienne was attributed to the parlement of Paris »

It was only in

1A62 that Louis XI created a perlement at Bordeaux, and it waa only
from that date that it COM Id truce a continuous history*
changed little throughout ite 328 year history.

In

essentials, It was the old Duehy of Guienne that the kings of England
had ruled*

In the 18th century the parlement wes the f in*0. court of

appeal from 30 seaechaussees or courts of second instance, and
hundreds of royal or seignorial courts of first instance*

They

covered the payq of Qascogne, the landes, Agenais, Labour, Liaousin,
Perigord, Bazadaie, Saintonge, and of course the Bordelais itself*
In area this was the third largest reasort in France, and it contained
2
two million or more justiciable.
They lived under Roman Law, for the most part, but the importance
of this was modified by a series of local customs, the moat important
of which was that of Bordeaux itself.

In such places, only when the

custom *ae silent was Roman Law consulted*

The parlcment was the

supreme judicial authority on all the laws of the jpM>Borjk« written or
customary* civil and criminal*

It was divided into five chambers*

?he Grand* Chanbre* eoiaposed of the senior magistrates of the court,
was supreme among these*

It took the most important civil eases,

1*

Etrennes Bpydslaises ou Calendrier Eaisonn^ du. Palaig t Ann4e 1776
iBordeeux 1776) Instroduction ps, 76-7*

2.

Lsroux, Etude critique* p.91«

either directly from lower courts or sometimes on appeal froa other
chambers, and judged then on the pleas of avoeata.

The two chaabres

de Kaqugtes. equal in attributions, dealt with all other appeals,
and in writing.

Criminal ceaes were the concern of the Toumelle,

rscruited in annual rotation half from the Gr*nd * Uhaabrg and half
from the two chambers of En mites*

Finally there waa the 00*11

chambre des Sequ$tes« whose exclusive concern was with tii« r ; CP of
those with the privilege of coffladtti/aus t which conferred direct
access to a sovereign court for all suits*

Appeal lay from its

decisions to the G rand * Ghaahre • so its justice was not really
sovereign at all, but merely of first instance.

As a result the

chamber had low prestige, and indeed in certain parleraents was not
even considered a fully integral part of the court*
At first the court had only one president and seven councillors*
Under Louis XVI it had 113 offices conferring full privileges and
status*

All except two were venal and heritable,

president and nine presidents & fflortier*

There was a first

These latter alone were

fully qualified to preside the court in the obeenc, ,>f its chief*
Four of then always sat in the I ournelle • the others in the Grand*
vhambre*

The Grand * Chsjibrt

itself had thirty councillors, headed

th« Doyen« the elsdest serving*

**

2*

Two of them were always coaceillers

»•*£* a^ Hennes - A, Le Hoy, Le Parlement d e Bre tagne et le
jpouvoir royal au XVIIIt silole (Paris, 19<>>9) P*7»
However at Bordeaux they were considered e@ full members of the
parleraent*
This is the criterion of selection*
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pierce* who could neither be doyen « nor serve in the 'I; our ne lie*

Also

in the Grand* Chambre were the two Chevaliers d*Honneur . who had no
functions other than to adorn the court with the di&nity of their
birthj

the office had been created by Louis XIV as a pure financial
Each of the chambers of EnsuStes bad thirty

expedient in 1702*

members, including two presidents and two coriseillera c lore a each;
but here a presidency was a commission (though still venal) delegated
to a eouncillor 9 and did not entitle the holder to preside outside
his chaaber*

The Chambre dec Requites was made up of two presidents

and eight councillors*

In addition , attached to no particular chamber,

was the rrocureur-Olne1 ral« head of the Gens du Boi, and after the
First Resident , the most important officer in the court, as the
king's legal voice*

His two assistants the Avocata~Oe'n£raux served

in rotation one in the Grand* Chaabre« one in the Tournelle, There
were also the two Greffiers en Chef* who, as keepers of the records ,
were fundamentally important officers.
Even such a long list of officers, who are the subject of this
thesis, excludes many other inferior members of the court: the
substitute du Trocureur-Glnlral , the numerous ^reffers and huissicrs •
the whole staff of the chancellery, and so on*
were part of the effective parlement.

But none of these

Mone had voiac deliberative >

th&t is, a part in the decision-making process of the court*

For

this reason conseillers honoraires* eat-parlementeires, are also not
considered here.
practice*

This is perfectly in accordance with contemporary

For the purposes of then, and now, a parlementaire Is
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understood as one who participated in the exercise of the court's
power.
This power was not purely that of a judge, *»d it never had
been,

A parlement was essentially a raixture of judicial and

administrative attributions which could not be separated.

In the

first place the court had an autonomous legislative function within
its own ressort • It could promulgate arrSta de refleaaent the
provisions of which were binding upon all justiciables.

These

arrtte constituted a sort of corpus of bye-laws of local and often
transitory relevance and application,

nevertheless they were ao

important part of government in old regime France,
parleaents had the right of remonstrance.

Secondly,

Laws emanating from the

king became applicable as soon as they were transcribed on to the
registers of the courts who were to administer thea.
of publication*

It was a form

When they registered new laws, however , the king's

sovereign courts had the right , in remonstrances, to point out
defects in them, and suggest improveaents.

It was a thing, after

all, that judges must be presumed well qualified to do 9 and nobody,
not even Louis XIV, ever deprived thea of this right.
It was through the exercise of these judicial and legislative
powers* normally wielded by an assembly of all the chambers, that
the p&rlements had political importance.

The errSta and remonstrances

of the parlement of Paris often had national significance, and, in
the 18th century, could affect the course of governs^ at policy. This
was seldom the case with provincial parlesiente.

However, with
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respect to their own reoaorts. and affairs which concerned them,
provincial parlements often had more power than that of Paris with
reer*ct to its own*

Here

In Guienne especially , this was the case*

there were no estates, as there were in Languedoc, or Brittany, to
rival the parlement's political importance or diminish its adminstrative role*

The Intendant represented a government hundreds of miles

His ge'ne'ralite. though the largest in France, was not co

away*

extensive with the ressort of the parle&ent* so parts of the ressort
were under the authority of the Intendants of Auch, Bayonne, Limoges
and La Rochelle*

More nearly co-extensive was the ^ouverneaent dt

Guienne * and of course the reason for reviving the office of governor
in the 18th century was to cope better than an intendant could with
parlements like that of Bordeaux*
The parlensent of Bordeaux had a long reputation for independence
and resistance to the government*

Henri IV had told it caustically

thatt fTous me6 parlements ne valent rien f maie vous £tes le pire de
tous*'

Its conduct in the Fronde seemed to bear him out, for then

it had levied on army against the king and raised Bordeaux in open
revolt*

In 1675, under the great king himself, it led a revolt against

increases in royal taxation, and on its defeat, was exiled for 15
years to a series of small towns on the middle Garonne, La Ktole, Condom,
Marmande*

It was perhaps the low-point of its whole history*

after that, the Intendant could write:

1.

Boseheron des Fortes, 1 p.352,

Yet even
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Farleoent eat A present souals aux ordres du Hoy;
persona* ne songe a s'£carter de I'obeiesanee, zaais 11 y a
01 pen d 'union parmi les officiera de cette Compagnie et
11 y a tant de jalousie entre eux qu'il n'est pee possible
de pouToir se flatter de leur faire preadre aucun party
dane dec temps dlff idles; 11 paroit toue les jours tant
de vivacit^ et de 1 'inquietude dans lee affaires particulieres de la Corapagnie qu'il est tris H creindre que le
me'ae esprit ae rignlt dans deo affaires genlrales pi le
temps changeoit, d'autant plug qu'ils ne croyent pas qu'il
puiase y avoir d'autre autorit^ que eelle du farlenent,
qu'ils veulent tous les jours itendre jusquee dane les
plus petite* chooes qui ne les regardant pas et qui sont
fort au deesouB d'eux.'l
Times did change, and what the intendant had predicted did corae
to pass.

Nearly half a century later, D'Argcnson concluded that:

'ce sont des gens f ernes, ehauds, ignorants et interessls . .. le
Par lament de Bordeaux est une des mauvatses jugeries du royaume.' 2
The phase which leads us into our period be^an in the
This Indeed was the decade when the provincial par laments began to
emerge from relative obscurity to play a national role which, collect
ively, was as Important as that of Paris*

It is also the decade that

saw the birth of the idngtljae • which is no coincidence, for the root
of the parlementeire conflicts of the later 16th century, was the
fiscal policy of the government*

Nearly every clash can be traced

back to this* directly or Indirectly.

In the conflicts of the l?5Gs

and l?60o the parlement of Bordeaux did not play as spectacular a role
those of Hennes, Pau, or Toulouse, but it produced its crop of
••«• •»»«»«•

1.

Memoir of 1698. Quoted in Hicolal, Essai Statlstique p»75.

2.

Quoted in Lhe>iter t Yourny t.2 p.
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Judicial strikes, 1 qualified registration* of taxation, 2 and deput
ation* to Versailles.

It was far from meekly submissive to the

government 1 * orders, and it suffered like all the other parlezaenta
at the hands of Haupeou in 1771*
The par.lerr.ent Maupeou is the key to the history of the restored
parlement of Bordeaux, at least , until 1736.

The experience of

living through the breaking of the parleiaent left a permanent impress
ion on the parleasntaires •

For after having boldly declared that:

f L*s obligations qu'ila ont contr&ctees per leur serpent
ne leur perntetront jaiaais d'accepter des places dans aucua
das tribunaux formes ®u qui pourroient I'Stre en reaplacesent
des parlessents tou joure sub sis tans aux yeux de la loi . • • '*
• the magistrates of Bordeaux $Q±ne$ the parletsent Maupeou in greater
force than anywhere else in the kingdom*

Of the 53 members of the new

court, 51 had been members of the old, and the two who had not, had
fathers who had*

Largely responsible for this was the exceptional

prestige and political skill of the governor f Richelieu, which consist
ed of a mixture of threats , promises* bribery, and appeal® to ths
loyalty of magistrates*

The motives for acceptance seem equally mixed;

poverty with some t ambition with others, convinced sentiments of
obedience, distaste for exile, and perhaps even with a few, approval of

1*

1761*

2*

1763.

3.

1763.

*•

Arrtt* du 29 wrm 1771. Mb. Port Royal, L»*. 570 (pi«ce 97).

5*

See Appendix 2«

tha reform.

It is clear that none Joined without trepidation 9 and

several tried to change their minds during the first year*
too late*

But it was

By then, their recalcitrant colleagues were in exile ,

bitterly decrying thei t and the old magistracy had been torn apart*
The First President de Gascq saw thia clearly enough*

for the safe

establishment of the reform, he wrote to Richelieu f the most sensible
of the exiles should not be allowed to return until two years were up,
and tha 'extravagant** t a<>t before six*

In fact, the parleatent

Maupeou at Bordeaux lasted exactly three and a half years, and indeed
at that stage the rancours it had caused were far from dead*

tha

restored parlefflcnt of 1775 was bitterly divided between restantg and
rentres *

The scar of la revolution (as Maupeou 'a reform was known

until 17M) was perpetuated until at least 1786 in virulent fona, and
sporadically until 17&9*
It had other effects too*
of tenure of judicial office*

It shattered faith in the security
Certainly the government of Maupeou

and Terray intended to pay compensation for suppressed offices, but
that did not alter the fact of suppression*

And a whole body of

political trust was destroyed wliich had given some stability to the
system before 1771*
betrayed then*
victimised tbea,

Hentrea no longer trusted restaata* who &*d

Keataate no longer trusted rentreg « who after 1775
Centres mistrusted a crown which ia 1771 had dis

possessed and exilid them*
1*

Hestantfs mistrusted a government wnich

Bib* V. Cousin. Fapiere Richelieu, No»38 (XVII)
Gaseq to Hiehelieu, IS fevrier 1772*
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la 1775 *ad the subsequent years of quarreling had abandoned them*
So the old and well-founded mistrust among all parlementairea of the
government, was intensified;
each other*

and now as never before they mistrusted

For these, politically and professionally, the reign of

Louis XVI was a time of unprecedented insecurity*
And insecurity bred off itself.

While the political public in

Bordeaux and soaetises even in Paris applauded the parlement'e
2
1
vict cries in the eases cf the c orvlee , the alluvions, or the
Lasoignoa reforms,

as triumphs of lav over despotism, they also

bitterly criticised the judicial strikes of 1775* and 17Sl~82 f «nd
the constant personal bickering over admissions which go held up the
4 As fast as it won prestige in pub lie
normal course of justice*

affairs, it wasted it in private ones*

The populace which ffted the

return of the parleiaent in 1775 &&* 17BS was a fickle friend , as
became clear in 1739 1

but then the par lenient had been, since 1771*

an equally fickle hero*
Such was the legacy of the fferlement Maupeou in Bordeaux}
will become clearer t out it
before we start*

it

is essential to have some idea of it

It ramifications transcended political matters , as

the rectants realised soon after the session of reinstall at ion of
1,

See below ps. 37^*377

2*

See below p» 1^7 ff.

3«

See below ps. 37^-3

t«

See below ps. 72 & 107
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2 March 1775t when they went on strike as a protect against the rough
and offensive treatment they had received from the crowds.

What did

ther hope for by striking?
'Lea ehoaee lea plus honStes, lee piUP simples, lea
plus raisonnables, c'est leur ouvrlr la voye qui peut seule
les raaener A leurs fonctions, de leur ouvrir le ehemin de
l f bonneur et de la Consideration, qui en est la seule rec
ompense { ils ne respirent qu'apria le ealae et la tranqullitf qui peut seale en assurer 1'exercice **• ils sont occupls d'eteindre un germe de division qu'ils eraignent de voir
transmettre A la posterity $ ils ciierchent & eup^cher qu'un
sprit de parti ne ee perpetue; que ceux qui entreroat de©or«»
-uaie dans la compagnie ne soient forces de l f adopter; et qua
la Temple de la justice ne devienne pour jaraais celui de la
division et de la discorde ««.*^
In a word, all thct made it worthwhile to be a psrlamentaire,
That much woe threatened! it seemed « as a result of Xaupeou'e
revolution*

Who then were these men f and what was it that they

valued so much in being parlementalres?

1,

Ar«h» Aff, Etrang, Maiaoires et Documents. Dossiers Franca
1588, f • 126vo. RestantB to Vergennes, 20 zaai 1775.
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» Orlitiiuu Alliance. and Mobility
Throughout tha 18th e*atury t »ad probably throughout ita history t
pariaaant drew «t>»t of ite &aabar* from faailioa rooted for
aawral gaa* rations in tha city of Bordeaux or tha
Bowaver the prestige of the court alwoya attracted ooaa eutaidara*
parl«£gantairae avaa eama from outaid* the rff^aQrt. llk« C«J*B«H
-^ •

froa

::ontcfa»uil

Jrx9iti*r«t A t«J»B* Dftrblfti* d» S4aille@ from Ferpigfifta t end
othera*

Tfccr^ wa« too « '-siell group of ooleal«l« 9 eo^t to th#

European capital of the French Antlll«a|

J* Tr.ilorier, 1.1, d«

Rayaostd »nd J,.i. da Laiiolir* w«r« bora IB ^*lnt-?'O:aln^uc | t*C, i-oequet
d* Lillatt* de

in

(though tit* l»«t n*a«d did not grow up ther*)»

similarly t^a

family &ad only r«c*ntly left Hsrtlnlqu« t but provide-! thraa councill
ors at th* pjsrl«.r.ent within « f«w deeadee.
Koat of tha noti*Bordalaii» ( how*v«r, e&KG froa wit^ia

tha rtysort

of %iia farlamantf tha provin$a of Gui*nn« *nd ita iausedi&ta n«i^h»
bowra*

Th»y w«r* ao to apaak r.rovinciale draum to ti.eir local capital\
-\

and ita aa^uet aapraaa eoui t»
w«re ao widaly eeattarad

;»rlef,*nt©ire aatataa a&d family

that it ia aomati^ea difficult to

who fall into thia «atagory, but it ia ola&r that ia certain caa*«
1*

On tba

ia tlia

.
( SorJaiftu^ f l'S" > p«2 f f .
ft*

Saa balow, ch.7, passim,

a*a S» Bo«trucha
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••a pulled up their roots to go to Bordeaux.

Such were the cases

of F. PereE d'Artaaoan from Mont-de-M&rsan, E*F.C. Jaucen de Poiesac
ane A* Lafa&erdia da Saint~Germain from Tuile f E*J» Chanceaulme de
Fonroze from Bergerac, J*E. de Bienasais fron Ag«n, J* de Halet from
Pfrisueux, P.M. Recules da Foulougat fro® Limoges, and L,J« de Mothes
froa Albret.

They tended either to be clerics, whose roots the law

loosened by depriving them of substantial patrimony, or ambitious
aoi

?f local magistrates , who could go no higher in the society of

tha little towns where they lived*

Doubtless this had been the case

at some time with many of the faailiea represented in the parlament.
Equally, at any time such families wera probably always in a minority*
The geographical recruitment of the parlesaaat waa overwhelmingly
from Bordeaux and it immediate region.

Such a common local origin

among parleoentairea was a raost important factor in the court's
attitude to public affaire, for it bred a solidarity of interest in
the faea of tha outside world and especially the government*
Not only were the families of the parleeientaires rooted mostly
In Bordeaux}

moat were rooted in the Judicial society of Bordeaux*

Once a family had a representative in the parlement t unless he was
a coneeiller clerc who could leave no descendants , it beceiae a family
tradition*

Everything conduced to this* tha heritable nature of

offices, the local prestige attached to them, and the fatt that,
unless one venturei off to Paris, the parlament was the summit of
One could cliab no higher in Guienne than tha

social aspiration*
senat bordelaia*

I.

so that families which had got there, stayed there*

Sea below p, 99
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71 (or k6*k*) were sons

Out of 153 parleisentaires under Louis XVI f
of parleaentaires.

In these fifteen years alone f no less than 21

families had representatives of two successive generations in the
court*

The bitterest coaplaints of th ? restonta in the quarrels

after 1775 was that the rentr4a, who had a permanent majority at the
assembled chambers, had declared that they would not allow the sons
°* regtanto to become members of the court.
l l tespoir le plus ilateur dee asgistratsi* they wrote to
Vergennes in 1778, *eui ont vieilli dans le penible exercice
de leura loaetion®, est de Tranctmettre A leur posterite, le
rang- qu'ile ont occupes dans la Soclltei une proccription
qui s'etend jusqu»a eur nos neveux, nous enl^ve aujourd fhui
une si doi?ce et si legitime eatiafaction; le signal vient
d'en ftre don&i .,.*2
In fact, only the sons of C*J* Drouilhet 4e Sigalas and <J,S, de
Laroae were finally exeluded by such manoeuvres, and they had the
additional stain of having been intrue in the parlefflent Maupeou* with
BO previous career in the old p<%rle$ent»

But there were long

struggles before C,A. Bomen^e and J,B«V« de Lorman could secure the
acceptance of their respective &onM»

Such a aytenatio proscription,

as they pointed out, underlined the whole pattern of parlementair*
recruitment*

way

It had gone on in this/for generations: 46 of the parlementaires
representing 33 families could boast paternal grandfathers in the
1*

I have no information on the background of nine magistrates*

2,

Arch. Aff. Strang. Metaoire« et Documents. Dossiers France
f. 31 Restants to Vergennes, 27 juin 1773.

psrlement, end ?9t representing- 19 families, could boast great-grand
fathers*

However only lA or so
in the court.

could lay claim to more than four

Among thene were the presidential families

of L® Be them, Gescq, Gourgue, Lavie and Vertharaon , for meteoric rises
to presidential rank were not normal (as C»J*B.M. Mereier-Dupsty found
to hia coet ) but the result of long association with the court* Even
this was hardly enough without

the money to buy presidencies and

•ai~ tola their appropriate state however, ano tfc* Cursol, Castelnau,
Leblane do Mauve zin, and Laboyrie families, all with long histories
in the parleaent, longer than say the presidential Gateaux or de
Laneres, never provided more than councillors*

Similarly the Pilhots,

one of the largest and oldest of the parletsentaire clans of Bordeaux,
only obtained their first presidency in 1?89.
The other side of the picture is that moat parleisentaires came
from families relatively new to the court, and the majority did not
go back in note beyond the century*

lor however strong the tradition

of maintaining a place in the parleaent, it waa not rigid*

Soae

fauailies passed out of parleaaentaire circleo, often on to military

1*

Mot disposing of the tiae to pursue thorough genealogical
research into all these families, I have relied heavily (though
not exclusively) on P. Heller, A raorial du Bordel eia « $6n4Lchauasios de Bordeaux* aazae. et Libourne 3v* (jraris 1906)* Hven ' L "
this is far frora detailed and some of its statements seeet, priata
fagio . suspect* In view of this, all the figures above are the
reliable ainirtua* But I do not think that completer information
would alter t em dramatically*

2*

See below,

p* Si ff.
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traditions.

Still more became naturally extinct.

So on our list

we do not find the names of S4gur, I^comte de Latresne, Oslescie,
Fortac, Dalbeesard, Lalsnne, Plehon, Racalan, Guyonnet or Secondat
de Montesquieu, all ">f which fariliee had provided distinguished
Members of the parlement in the first half of the century or earlier*
So&e still had living representatives , *aal<* or female, some not*

It

was their places that the nr or presidential families like the
Pic

rds had taken, which in turn l«ft room for families that were

totally new to begin a psrleraentaire tradition of their own, and the
relative newcomers were always in a large majority.

As we have seen,

just over half were not even eons of par lenient aires.
Nevertheless a fair proportion of the»e were fros legal
families*

11 were cone of iiembore of the eotar ^e» aideg, and some

of those who did not have paternal grandfathers in the parlement, had
them in this court.
as Pierre 3e«iadati

Altogether 19 had paternal ancestors there, for,
put its fC f e8t 111 ofc vont ae decrasser de roture

et d'ig-norsjRce e<mx qui veulent faire entrer leurs enfant^ au S4nat« t
-i
Another 9 were sons of tr^soriers de France • who aa«3e up the* bureau

1.

Pierre Bemadau (17^2*.l852) Avocat t publicist, polygraph,
Historian of Bordeaux, published over his lifetime many works
om local topics. His Tablettes are a pri*ae MS source for the
years 178?-39 and beyond*But the information that they contain
is of variable reliability, and the judgements often malevolent*
Used with caution, however, they are a valuable source*

2.

Bib. Hun* Bac* MSS 713 (Str.l) V Tablettes de Bernadau, p.338
2 octobre, 17#8*

3*

Three of these not of Bordeaux*

p
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das finances, and 9f sonc of members of lower courts either in
Bordeaux or elaewhere in the ££2;S£JCJ:.»

The fathers of 11 more, though

aJUaost by the definition of the offices tbey held, had
moved on the periphery of robe uociety as gecjrfttalrea du Boi in the
chancelleries of sovereign courts,
alaple avocatg«

A further 5 were the sons of

Clearly most magistrate® would have live*! ia a legal

atmosphere fro« their eerlle

childhood, even if not all could be

•Iftjoad aa inevitable parlament men«
So it waa from familiea of lawyers, families of offica-hol^ere,
that the rreat majority of the parlesietitalree caee t acd within this
jority* most were froa apeoifieally parleraentaire faiailiea.

Thia

pattern of recruitment shove RO striklag difference froa that found
in other psrle&enta*

But whf*t of the non-parleientalre, non-legal,

minority? Did the court's situation in mercantile Bordeaux five any
cpecial ainority features to its patters of raeruitntent?

At first

eight, merchant fathers do not appear numerous. Only ceven magistrates
certainly had nerociant fathers,

1*

and two of these were net froo

e •^> Dijon 4 A, Colombet, j-.gg rarle^entaires .-^purg^ignon® & la
nm dm XYIIIe silcle (1775"fol (lyon 1936) p^g; Paris? F>
Bluche Leg Hsgistra,ta du ;; -«r.'eaent de ^arie a ur., XVI lie gi^clfi
(Faris i%C) iiact^' 1» Gh> 5t Renneei J. Meyer t
La Nobleaae Bret or^ie | au XVII le slide 2v. (Paris 19^6) II
' Toulouse :-s "". de Pegrwilhan de larbouet, lee
du r.jipyjjffwt de .Tonloue.t. i la I in da.l'Aneien H^irine l775^90)
Tl'hese <?e Dip^^iae de^ la" Facult* de Let tree da 'Toulouse « 1965)
pa* 33«6» Th* latter we* kiadly lent to rse by permission of
the author fluid Processor J, Godechot.
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Bordeaux*

Possibly one or two more concealed under the title of

bourgeois or even 4cuyer their true position in the world.
hidden here ia a problem of classification.

However,

Of th» eleven sons of

secretaires du Rol* moat can be claimed as eons of merchants , for
that office had virtually no functions, conferred immediate complete
nobility, and sold very dear*

It was & rich businessman *s office*

So in fact Q.J, Saige, father of an avocat-g6n$ral « was a
du Hoi, but at the asrae time the richest trader ia Bordeaux. 3

Jean
k
Pellet, father of the two Pelet brothers, was in the same class.

J.C. Dubergier de Favars, whose father was a secretaire du koi. was
a member of the great mercantile Dubergier family, one of those
which dominated le haut nlgage of Bordeaux throughout the century. 5
If we look at it in this way, we can eay that at least 15 naaglstratee
had fathers in trade, and possibly more*

This makes a proportion of

1,

The seven families were: 8arbeguiire t Darblade de Seailles,
P4&er, liafargue, Laporte«*Paulliae, i»rez d'Artaasan, Boche de
L«mothe. Of these, Darblade case froc Perpifnan, Perez from
Hont-de Harsan.

2*

See below pe. 125-8, and graph of office prices*

3»

A. Grellet-Dumazeau, *.!» Sog^e'M 3ordel»ige sous louis XV et
le Salon de Mme* Duplesiiy (Bordeaux: & Paris Io97) p.293»

%»

J, Cavignac, Jeaii Pellet « coMaeroant de grog; contribation
I'itude du nearoce bordeleig au XVIIIe sijicle (Pocitiona de
Theses de 1*Boole des Chartes, 1962) t.2 pa.3^0*3 . There
a typed copy of this thesis at the Departmental Archives,
Bordeaux*
M.V, Labrague-Bordenave "Histoire des Dtputts de Bordeaux au
co&seil du commerce au coisite national, et a 1'a^ence
oooaerciale A Paris 1700-179311 Actea de Aeadfaie Hationafe des
sciences » belles-lettres et arts de Bordeaux 3« slrie
annet (lia9) p. 351.

5.
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nearly 10& which, though not large, was probably the largest in any
parlera«nt of France.

And when marriages are considered, as we

•hall aee, the links between the parlementaires and the world of
commerce emerge as even stranger than this would imply*
The other significant field of recruitment was among families
of what alight be called local notables*

The Bergeroa, 3ire,

Boucaud, Brach, Denona, Dege"res, Lajaouroux, Laaalle, Kagueneafe , and
Raymond de Sallegourde families, for example, were of noble gentle
men of leisure t who did not have long parlemeataire traditions.
all were settled in the immediate neighbourhood of Bordeaux;

Not

but

their names were distinguished and looked upon by their colleagues
as an adornemextt to the parleaent*

Many of these families had

military traditions, and among the fathers were at least six cbevaliers de Saint-Louis and even a marechal de camp to the Blector of
Bar aria.

9

The fathers of five magistrates had also served as jurats

of Bordeaux, mostly in the capacity of avocat or gentilhoame.
This office, though a aark of distinction, was not considered equal
to that of a perleoentaire, and when L.J, Demons 9 conseiller honoraire . accepted office in the jurade in l?Sl y the parlementaires
considered it unworthy of hia.
X*
2.
3.

On the social ladder, the jurade

Certainly larger than Toulouse, Dijon, Kennes, Grenoble, and
Paris*
J.M. de La Colonie (cl6?0-1759) father of the doyen J.F.A.M.
de La Colonie.
Bib. Mun. Bx. MS 1201 (Correspondance Duplessy) botte 9*
20 aoflt 1730.

came before and below the slnat*
So far we have only considered the «ale side of the parlementaires* background*

How far does the pattern of marriage serve
Marriage la ancestry in

to confirm the picture which has emerged?

the making| and while it is often difficult to ascertain the back
ground of the mothers of the parleoentaires without disproportion
ately long researches,

the extraction of their wives is clearer*

We are concerned with 162 persons*

Of these, I have been able

to discover nothing about 2G f not even whether they married or not*
The wives of 8 more are just names*

Of the rest, we siay discount

10 genuine conseillers cltrcs who, being Catholic priests, did not
marry*

Another 11 remained bachelors, at least while they were

parlementeires*
onea, did so too*

Possibly same of the unknowns § especially the young
What happened to them after the dissolution of

the parlement does not concern us, though it is certain that at least
two of the 1790 bachelors married subsequently.

On the positive

side, I have discovered or deduced the exlctenee of 123 first
marriages, and I-'*- second marriages*

Soae of the latter, but only

a small minority, were post-revolutionary.

Below, p.j4, 1 give at least 50 as the number of mothers from
perleaentaire families* The imprecision of this figure
derives from the scanty information, often merely a name, which
I have on many of the psrles&enteires f mothers* One or two I
suspect on the basis of name alone to be of parlementaire family*
It seems incredible too that some mothers, whose names, even,
I do not know, should not be of parleaentaire family.
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'i'he largest number of wives were not daughters of parleraentaires, but of other noblemen and notables*

There were **5 of these,

and their fathers ranged from aarq uis « aare'ehg.ux de camp or jurats
of Bordeaux, to staple ecuyera « often of very recent extraction*
By coapariaoa, only 33 wives were daughters of parlesientaires*
However , 9 of the 45 came from families which had recently provided
aeabers of the parleatent, so in fact we can say that in extraction,
aoble wives were fairly evenly divided between 'robe' and 'non-robe 1 .
IB social terms there was no rift between 'robe 9 and 'sword' in
Bordeaux*

They intermarried freely*

all over France in the 18th century.
carried too fart

This indeed was the pattern
However, this ebou 1 not be

there were no marriages with the greatest families

of the area, the Hichelieu, the D'Aiguillon, the Lesparre, the Duras,
the Latour du Pin*

These moved in the Versailles circle, which

parle»eataires did not.

It was from the nobility of the second rank,

*A* resident nobility, that the parletaentsires drew their wives*
Kor was it a step up for theft - such matches were between equals in
esteem*

The result of this process, over several generations, was

that, whereas not all parlementaires &ii&ht be related to other
Bordelsia noblemen, nearly all the others were related to parleetent**
aires, since at any time the parlenent constituted about one third
of the nobility of Bordeaux* 2 Such tight links were of iaestiaablo

1*

F»l* Ford, Kobe and Sword (Cambridge, Mass. 1953)

2*

See below, p.
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importance whan the nobility came, in the last years of the old
regime, to concert its action.
Intermarriage among parle&entaire familiee wa« ona of the
oldeot and moat dominant eheraoteriatios of parlementaire society.
Strictly , it created problems under the ordonaanceg. which forbade
relationships within certain degrees within the parlement. 2 However,
dispenses d*alliance were easily obtainable {
never to have been refused.

indeed they seera

Thus the 33 matches I have discovered

involving the daughters of parleaentairea were the laat generation
repreaentatives of an old tradition*

The mothers? of at least 50

of the parlamentaires were themselves from parlementaire families,
and so it went back.

The result of this pattern, stretching over

several generations! was that the parlementairea were very closely
bound together by a web of coueinhood.
who did not have some relative, however
with them.

There were few parlementaires
1stant, in the parlament

The longer their family had been providing members , the

more relatives there would b? t and the more likelihood indeed of
actually marrying one*

The family of Yerthamon is an extreme example,

It provided two p^eaidenta under Louis XVI, who both had wives of

!•

See Histoire de Bordeaux t,IV t pp.484 ff .

2*

For Toulouse | see J.C. Paulhet t *Lee Parlementaires Toulousains
a la fin du XVIIe siecle 1 Annales du Midi, (avril 1964) p. 195.
For Dijon, the implication is in G. Houpnel, La Ville et la
Caapa^ae au XVIIe circle (2nd ed. Paris 1955) Sec. 2, Ch. 3 t
paeaim. For Paris 9 See Bluehe* op.eit. Ch, 5* passim.
See below, p. 64
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parleaentaire extraction*

Of four daughters in the laat parlenient-

air* generation, three married parleuentalres.

And all the Verthaaons

were descended from J«M* de Verthaston, councillor 1715*176? and his
wife Catherine de Verthanon, who was also hie aunt,
of a Paris parleaentaire .

and the daughter

Councillors J.B, Dalphoase, t, de Sires

de Loupes y P* de Raymond de Lelende, and P.L, de *ayjaond all married
wives with the saae partonynie*

In the last case, councillor 7* de

Lamontaigne noted that:
*Ce monsieur de Raymond, orlginalre de I'&serlque, eet
frlre de la fcsae de M. le coate de Raymond, seigneur baron
Ryons, frere de M« de Sallegourde et oncle ca la nourelle
aariee* Ainsi le nourel epoux eet beau-fr^re et neve •>. de
M. le coate de Eayaond et aa fest^e se trouTe aujourd 1 ui
•a nieee et aa belle-eoeur.* 2
We can add that both her father and her new husband were
parlenentairea*

In the p&rlement as a whole under Louis XVI f 15

magistrates could count eona-in-law in the court, among whom one
had 3, and two others , 2 each.

No le@e than 57* over one third of

the court, had brothers-in-law among their colleagues*
5 had 3, and 10laid 2*

One had 4 t

this was merely one generation; the cousin-

hoods which resulted from such conditions over a long period stretched
so far and were so complex that It Is impossible to give any precise

0. 0»Gilvy Kobilialre de Quienne 3*. (Bordeaux 1856-83)
•Verthaaon 1 . O^Gilvy is full of errors, but this entry,
insofar as I have used it, is accurate*
F* de Lamontaigne, Chropiq ue Bordelaiee l*?5?-l?&* * ed.
P. Courteault (Bordeaux 1'92&}* The contract, of 7 flvrier 1783,
before Chalu, notary, is in the Ktude of He, Jondrau, Goure de
Verdun, Bordeaux* He wae kind enough to let ae see it*

idea of then,

in this sense, the social composition of theparlement

of Bordeaux, aa of others,

was dominated by dynasties, to which it

was of great prestige to attach oneself*
and fall*

Dynasties of course rise

The rei&n of Louis XVI saw the extinction of that of

Gaacq, and the more ancient ones of Pontae, Dalesme, and Caupos
represented only by females marrying into more flourishing families*
At the moment of its dissolution, the parleaent 1 * greatest dynasties
were those of Yerthamon, Darche, Marbotin, iilhot, and Caetelnau.
Marriage into the 'robe* outside the parleaent was rarer, and
especially so outside Bordeaux*

President J*B.H« <2e Verthaaon

aarried the daughter of a president a* aortier of the parlement of
Pau|

Dupaty aarried the daughter of a councillor at the chambre dey

eoaptes of Paris, the sister of the famous i&rie parlementaire
freteau de Saint-Just(

Councillors J*B*F, Dumas de Fonbrauge and

J«B* de Lamollre married two daughters of Ju.H» Godet Imbroie,
councillor at the coaseil souveraia of Guadeloupe*
in the circles of superior courts outside Bordeaux*

But this waa all,
On the other

hand « 5 parleme&tairea married daughter; of members of the cour des
aides of Bordeaux; and 3 married daughters of tre..mo.riefs de France »
A*J. de Hinrielle married the daughter of an officer at the yrisidial«
and J*B* de Taffard married a daughter of the ju%e of the seignorial
jurisdiction of 'alias*

But matches at such levels in society were

rare| and parlementaires who sought wives from the legal world
1*

Toulouse - Larboust p*38| Paris - Blucfae ch.5 passimi Don Coloabet p«53j Henaes - Heyer p
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generally did not look outside the ambit of the ennobling courts, or
outside those of Bordeaux*
A fair number, however, the third largest group, sought wives
in the world of commerce.
explained earlier ,
merchants.

In this we may include, for the reasons

the secretaires du koi, who were usually

So 25 parlementaires had fathers-in-law in commerce, of

whom 12 were secretaires du Hoi*

Thia, oae fifth of the known

marriages, is a strikingly nigh proportion, and only adds to the
evidence of strong links between the world of commerce and that of
the par lenient*

Nor were such matches always in t: e literary tradition

of poor noblemen marrying pour redorer le blason*

Here oft ?n they

were marria&ea of parl&mentaires of relatively short lineage into
families of similar age and only one step behind on the social ladder*
The older a family was, in general, the less likely it wan to seek a
match in le ne£Q3e.

let rules are hard to make*

the spectacular example of the Saige family*

One has only to cite

G,J« Saige, secretaire.

du Hoi* married his daughter to ?#£. de Caseaux, president & atortier •
and his eldest son the avoc*t~£*5ne>al to a Yerthaaon daughter*
sister married the son of the first president*
Councillor L.J, Demon*,

Her

nother married

3o the Saige family linked itself in a few

years to some of the greatest families in the parlement*

The same

happened when J* Pellet, secretaire du Koi, married his two eons,
both councillors y to noble wives*

1*

See above, p«?o.

One wae thereby linked at once to

the family of the First 1resident.

Indeed this is on* of the stoat

iaportant resulta of close intermarriage between psrlesentaire
familieaj

when an outside match was aade, the outsider was at once

accepted and absorbed because he acquired not Just a wife, but a boat
of relatives in the parleaent.

The world of the perlement wa& not

closed to non-nobles or non-parle.entairea because it was inbred*
this Inbreeding actually had the affect of making it easier to enter
and be accepted.
What all the groups of wives surveyed BO far have in cosmos t is
thai? local origin.

Farlefflentaires seldom went far for a match* Tfce

greatest exception to this rule is that of the heiresses from Leg
Isles •

In 1757 Mae. Dfcroy wrote to Lamentaigne:

f*UB01and /councillor 1763-6, president auy Enquttts
17&6-B2/ ee s»rie» du saoina on me l*a dit, svec cent aille
francs at mile Tilaurier, vous ne la ccrxnaisees pent«tre pas
c'eat une grande deiaoiselle n4e au dela du tropique bien
llevee...ce«..vent de eudouest nous doit anener au moins
45 vaisseaux de retour de la martinique chacun de 400 t OOO"
voules vous qu'cn vous arrete quelqu'une de ces eargaisons a
condition d'epouser non pas le vaisseau i&aiB quelqu'une de 2
ces demoiselles qui s'ennuyent de rester fillea aux isles**
In fact I1! of the parleasentaires u. der jUouia XVI did aarry
heiresses from the West Indies or the lie Bourbon*

Their fathers

would send them to Franee for an education and a husband*

they would

then wait in a convent in aoae jort like *k»rdee«o; while eligible

1,

Cmvignac, Jean Pellet* 2 p«3H*

2*

Bib* Htia* Bx, MS 1696 (Fonds Lamentai;;ne) 2~ GorreBpondanee
Mo. 3, letter undated, but the marriage referred to took place
in 1757.
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young men bads for thea;

and bidders were not rare, in view of the

proverbial wealth of LIB Isles*

The daughters of Godet Dubrois from

Guadeloupe struck particularly deep roota in Bordeaux*

Their father

aent thea to Europe with specifie instructions to marry neither a
merchant nor an officier de finance, but preferably parlementaires*
The marrying of the second is chronicled in a series of letters froa
her to the husband of the first f councillor Busas da Fonbr uge, as
she waited in 1770 in the convent de la Visitation for a husband*
Sits was courted by two parleaantaires t and three relatives of pwrleaentairea in the space of a aonth, before she eventually gave her
hand to councillor de Lame-lire*

fhe thi»d married, some years later,

I.J.B. de Brivas&ac, himself the son and brother of magistrates.
La&oldre was of course himself from Les Isles, and if the distribution
of colonial wives among the magistrates has any particular features,
it was that colon ml parleaentairest like councillors Lamoldre*
Prunes Duvivier, aad Thilorier, often married colonial wives*
There were a few parlementaires who married utter foreigners,
such as President F»M*A» de Lavie or councillor B, de Basterot, who
both married twice, and who each married Irishwomen* The naturalised
2
English aerehant, John Collingwood t sacreta.iri,Jjur Boi , married two
1*

*D. 8J ^80 (Fonds Hi^ot) Correspondance Duaas ds Fonbrauge.
Godet Dubrois to Dumas, 25 juillet 1770*

2.

Information on him and his family in the private iAc-t^-* of
M, Alaln D'Anglads, souB-archiviste at the L^partiasntal
Arshives. aeghfrehe^, gujp JJE Cfoapsgnj.s 4<i»,,gpnsfilJUi;a Secretaires
du Hoi Maiaon et Couronne de France jt ^r^aux (ZYIIe et
f.99, which he kindly put at ay diaposal*

daughters to magistrate*, councillors F.J. Chaperon de Terrefort
and J*J« de Laliraan.

However, hi® daughters can only be described

as foreign in a restricted sense*

President N.P« de Pichard wont

aa far as Paris for both his wives.

But these matches and the

colonial ones are only exceptions to the rale that wivea were drawn
overwhelmingly froa the Bordelais.

Similarly the re were few except*

ions to the rule that wives were noble , and even fewer to
that they were rich*

Such examples were scandalous.

he rule

In 173% P* de

Richon t conseiller hcmoraire ®nd 61 years old, married f une decs.lie*
Seignoret, du Cfcsrtron, age* de >6 ans» de basse extraction, aane
agrement et sara fortune. 1
imate children* 1'

She had already borne his two illegit

?v,e incident won th* dry disapproval of councillor

de i&tiontaignet who reported it*

Doubtless his colleagues felt

similarly.5
The word raos

often used by French historians to describe parl-

saentaire society at the end of the old regime ie ferase*

On the basis

of this short survey, can we say this of Bordeaux? Certainly not,
and for two reasons*

First, the figures speak for themselves{ over

half the parleasnt 9 * members were homaes nouveau^*
of them married into magistral families*

Less than half

Admittedly ;.icst were not

new t > lefral society , or venal office, and to that extent there is
1.

Laaontaigne , Ghronique p.1^7

2.

A*D» ^L 116 Contribution JPatriotique t deaande en d4charge,

3*

On the aechanics of marriage, see below, ch,15»

( in )
* certain degree of homogeneity in families of extraction, but the
law east its net orer a very wide range of societyJ there was little
in eositon between a councillor at the parleaaent end, say, a gre^tier
A 1Uleetion de Guienne•

Moreover we find significantmarriages and

recruitment from outside theae circles, notably from trade*

But

secondly, would 'cloeed' be the right description even if the parlesentaire element were much stronger? The word implies a c aseious
effort to exclude homaee sQuvg«ux t «jsd even in other parlements,
where the recruitment has been shown to have been in s.tilar proport
ions to Bordeaux,

the existence of such an effort has not been

demonstrated, but only inferred*

Harrow votild be a more appropriate

f&? most members of society had not the eovbination of money,

wordt

prestige, and ambition to aspire to the parlemezttf
prerequisites were of the court's deliberate &aicin&»

but none of these
Nor was the

fact that the bla^et group In a position to attain the parleaent,
was that of the parlestentaires themselves «

Far from closed, the

psrleaerit was open to all who could reasonably aspire to membership,
and all a family seeded in order to reach this stage was aoaey, from
which all ela« followed*
France.

This argument can be extended to amch of

Moreover» on the test of statistics, it has already been
hat the parleaenta as a whole *dcdtt«d under Louis XVI a majority

1*

Office occupied by the father of J»S* de Laroee, councillor*
g-*f.f Dijon f ^5 parlsmentaire families out of 120, - Goloabet
Toulouse t J8^> parleaientaire families, • Larboust p*35»

of hoauaea nouveaux*
Thero la however one way In which a conscious effort to
has been noticed aaeng the parlesients.
nobility4

This ie in the sphere <• f

Office in the paxleaents had always carried personal

nobility, on the principle, arrived from the right of every man to
be tried only by his peers, that judges who might nave to try noblemen
should be noble themselves.

Office in the parlament of Borleatuc

eonferred gradual nobilityi that is, it only became hereditary after
two generations of twenty-year exercise in office, or

eath in office.

However t the trend throughout France la the iSth century was for thi«
to become a superfluous provision, becaue.* most parlementaires were
noble independently of their offices.

It *ould hardly be otherwise

when so asany were sons of parle&entaires or holders of other e&nobling
offices.

let several parlements took this a stage further by laying

down nobility as e-i essential prerequisite for membership, which was
to make the courts closed in a very real sense.

It began with Benne*

in the l?tb centuryj Grenoble followed in 17&2, Aix in 17&9f Hancy and
Toulouse also made such provision© at uncertain dates. 2 On 16th
February l?30 t immediately after the first rejection of Dupaty's
attempt to become a president & aaortier, the parlement ©f Bordeaux

1,

J, Egret, t L'aristocratie parlementaire fran^aiee i la fin
de 1'ancien regiae.' Hevue Historique 1952, passim.

2*

Egret, 'Ajpisjocratle l^ri.t»entaire4, p.7.

did the sane*

According to Baehaumont , the arrftt* applied to

presidents, who before their reception must prove their nobility
2 but it seems to have
and three generations in the magistracy,
applied to lower offices, too, and a set of comaissaires was nomin
ated to examine the proofs of new candidates,
remarked Hme* Dupleaay,
ae 1'a pas* 1 )

('chose absurds * f

ear ses charges donnent la noblest % a qui

The arrogance of the ooaiaissairea created a very bad

impression in Bordeaux, especially as some of their own credentials
k But did this commission outlive
as noblemen were not distinguished*
the Dupaty storm which had given it birth?

There is no evidence of

its activity after August l?Bo. i>id the arrefr» on which soae stress
has been laid, 5 in fact remain a dead letter? «nat were the noble
credentials of the psrlesaentej.re«?

Those of the presidential families were almost uniformly un-

1*

For details of this affair, see below, pp. Si ff .

2*

Memoires Secrltes pour servir A I'Histoire de la K^publique
des lettres (173^5) t»l^ p»£l,'£S fevrier iy
Je»nne«H«rie-Fr»nfoi«ie Duplessy (nle Chazot) (cl?oa-17B2) a*
1724 Claude Duplessy, councillor, d,l?36. As a young widow, she
kept the most notable s&lonr in aiid-century dordeause, ^nd was all
her life extremely well connected in parlementaire circles* Her
Jetters to her daughter (Bib, Hun. Bx. MS 12C1) are a taajor
source of Sordelaia history, 1?68~S2, end a useful guide to res-*
pectable opinion in the city* She is the heroine of GrelletDuaazeau's La Societi Bordelftise sous Joule XV •
Bib* Mun* Bx* MS 1201 (Correspondence Dupleasy) bolte 9
aott & 26 septembre,

5*

e*jg* by A. Soboul, la > ranee t la veillg de la Hlvolution

impeachable.

The Le Berthon, Gascq, Qourgue, Daugeard, Fichard,

de Lancre, and Lavie families want back In nobility to the 16th
century or beyond*
17th century.

The Caseaux and the Verthaiaone went back to the

Several had provided chevaliera de Maltha* which pra-

auppoaed a distinguished extraction.

The exception aaong then was

Dupaty, who had occasioned the arr$t4 of 1?SO. Although almost
certainly

it was not the real objection against him, low birth

waa urged aa pretext for refuging him*

In fact, he had nobility of

the third degree, both hia father and grandfather haying been
councillora at the coaseil souvarain du Cap (Saiat-Domingue) and
treaorlers de France at La Kochelle, •Ellc n*eat paa eclotante, sans
doute, taala elle a'eat paa vile 1 , he protested , in a moving speechj
but could not help obaerring too, in a nice conjunction of his
personal grievance and hie philosophical principles , that 'la noblesse
de aerite eat la seule que les places exigent *, end, more unpalatably,
that a requirement of nobility 'attente a 1'autoritt RoTalc en ress*
errant pour elle le cercle des ehoix**

But this was not a common

opinion and doubtless not a popular one among the parleaentaires .
As a group, our 162 parle@*ntaires can be broken down into 127
families*

On the nobility of five of these it has been impossible

to find the slightest information*

On the others, the indications

are often slight enough, for genealogy is a treacherous jungle.
!•

A.K. K?08 No. 60. Speech to the Assembled Chambers, 23 fe>rier
1780»

2.

Dubarry, Lorman, Montforton, Heeulds de Pouloueat, and Kinvielle.

Among other things we muet distinguish between what *
descent actually was, and what it thought it was*

So, for example,

the BrlTftKaes, who were only definitively ennobled by office in the
early loth century, but who treasured a filiation back to one
•Leonardo* Briragaca* in the 12th century*

The Dome rig * de lie de

Blaie, in fact ennobled by lettera of 1722, claimed descent from no
lees a person than Fico della Mirandola, and C*A. Domen&e pere even
adopted the title of Pic de la Mi randole, to general acceptance* 2
The Pelets dropped an '1* from their name and spent two generations
trying to prove a link with the old Languedoc house of ftarbonne-]elet .
Strange names too could be usefully embroidered: the Marbotine, of
4genaia origin, claimed that they were a branch of a medieval Florent*
ine family, the Harbottini. k The Spens » in the name of Spens
d'&stignols de Lancre, was held to be Scottish in origin*

Safest

of all were the Lynches, whose Irish origin was beyond doubt, but who
took the opportunity of foreign descent to extract letters from the
Jacobite Athlone Herald, declaring t£e® to be of the oldest stock,
and so giving them automatic noble status in France*

Unfortunately,

1,

P. Keller, Essals G|n<|aJLQgJlgues « Jamille. • de Briyagajg. (a.l.n.d.);
O'^ilvy, Kobiliare de qu^enae* t*l p*38?*

2*

Bib. Hun. Bx. HS 1696 (Fonds Lajaoataigue } 2. No. 20. A copy of
supposed letters of Henri 111 r««**pii$i£i£ thi« f ia the hand of

3t

Carlgnec. Jemn Pellet.

4»

L* de Bailleux, Hotice G4n<alogii;iie eur la Faaille de Marbotin
du Parlsment de Bordeaux avec .des Notes' sur• 'et F
(Bordeaux ,
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they said, their proofa had been destroyed in 1639 by marauding
English protestants*
So OA this question, the broadest terms are the safest*

Only

k out of 12? fanilies had nobility that was certably older than the
16th century - Pichard, liis, Desires, and Baymond de Sallegourde*
Of these, the last two only entered the par lenient in the loth century,
which is another measure of the ffleenin&lessnoss of any division
between •robe* and •sword 1 in iSth century Bordeaux,

As long ago as

1698 the intendant had written!
•II y a peu de noblesse etablie a Bordeaux hors ceux qui
tirent leur srigine des officiers du Parleiaent parce qu»
il n*y a pas un ^onseiller qui ae se croye fort au dessus
de tous les gentilshommes qui ne sont pas titr4e...' 2
la 1775 the nobility of Bordeaux on the capitation roll numbered
225 | at any given time, ex-parXsmentaires and relatives of magistrates
would number about one third of this total; and this i@ to ignore
•5
So there
the parlaissntaires themselves, who were taxed separately*
were very few noblemen of non-robe origin, and of those there were,
only a small minority of families had never had a representative in
the parlament.

Printed in Arch, Hist « IX,

it

letters-Patent of March 1755*
Qironde. t,2^ p.W*

2.

Quoted by Hicolai « Essai Statiotiquc , p. 73.
Ibid T . ps, 73-^« ^« *orater, ffhe noble wine producers of the
Bordelais in the eighteenth century 1 , £con. Hist, Rev. (196^1 )
p»21, misinterprets this and so actually underestimates the
numbers of the robe*

families la the parlemeat under Louis XVI bed nobility
going back to the 16th century.

With some of these it aay have gone

further, but where there is uncertainty* it seems wiee to accept a
later, surer, date*

Host of these families had been ennobled by

office t and it is among the* that we find most of the presidential
families*

These old families had huge prestige* were much sought

as alliances t and their members could afford a certain amount of
contempt for the origins of their colleagues.

It was always useful

to fall back on when under attack on political grounds i the $pyen.
Dussault* in 1775 t was such reviled for his role under Maupeou by
councillor Duluc.

Perhaps his robe had been stained , he admitted,

but at least it ha4 not be**i stained with flour * a reference to
Duluc'a grandfather who had been a flour merchant*

With noble

ancestors in the 16th century , Inieeault could afford to jibs*
The rest of the parlemeit v the vast majority, wa« evenly divided*
1*6 families could trace their nobility to the 17th century \ kB f not
back bsyond 1700,

To put it another way, 58*5% of families in the

parlement had acquired nobility within living memory , in the iSth
2
century* Of these, the nobility of two families was 4th degree,
ten, 3rd degree; 21, 2nd degree*

Three are represented by two

generations, and passed in our period froa 2nd to 3rd degree*
1*

Bib. Kun, BJC« MS 1201 (Correspondence Duple&sy) bofte
6 mars 1775.

2*

i*e* fourth generation from ennoblement*

Only

13 were ^oturiera on entry, and had purely personal nobility.

In

the case of at laaat one t L,J, de Mothea, even thia was actually
challenged at one point for fiscal purposes*
The parlement of Bordeaux was than an aristocratic body in a
bread sense*

Well over half ita aeabers had several generations of

nobility going back at laast to 1700.

However the nobility of a

large minority was quite recent, and it was possible for roturiers
to join the court.

But in what dignity?

Of the 13 f only 3 ware

2
ordinary councillors, and one of those had begun in the requgtea*
fwo wara congeillere cleroa* 3 Four were in the very inferior ccambre
i^
daa reaultea (though one waa a president there) and the other four
w*r* all flreffiera an ehff.

Clearly roturicra seldom aapired to the

full dignity of the parleaent t and eeldom attained it.
So from thia viewpoint, there waa little rooa for the court to
oloaa ita door* at the and &.C the century as part of eome aristocratic
reaction*

They were cloaed already|

and nor did the status of

vivas who* parlementaires oarried offar rauck divergence from this
picture.

Between 1775 *ad 179O y 33 magistrates were received for

the first time*

37 *re recorded as proving their nobility so as to

1*

A.D.C 602. ttothea to Intendant, 12 octobre 1?SO*

2.

J»S, da Lcrose, G« Bouquier, and F« Fares d'Artaasan* Bouquier
had begun in the requgtea.

3.

H.L. Barbagui^re and J. Feger,

4*

President J.E. da Bienassis: councillors E.J. Chanceaulme de
Fonroze, P.?-J, Cajus, and B« Hoehe de i>anothe«

avoid pa;;in£ the garc d'or de noblesse, payable by anobliSi and so
This collection of

in theory by all who become parleaentaires.

dispense* has formed the basis of an Important article,

but unfort

unately the collection Is not complete, and we are safe in at
that more people obtained theae dispense* than are recorded. 2

roturiera to be received after the arrftt
ea chef*

The

of l?3o were greffiere

However there la no question of the operation of any

qualification by quarter-ings or degrees of nobility, aa there was at
Nobility was enough;

Rennes or Grenoble,

its 'quality* was not

considered so important*
And Indeed it is tempting to wonder how consciously the parl•aeataires required even !- v-is.

In 1787 the par lament conferr d a

signal honour on one of its members*

It was unprecedented.

The

court becaae, by unanimous consent, collective godfather to a
magistrate's son*

And it wi j to the same magistrate, four years

later, that it confided its last aurrgt* of loyalty to the king,
before its final dissolution.

The magistrate was not a president ,

not the son of a parltnentaire , and not even the son of a noble Ban,
bat Gabriel Souquier, who had begun in the regu6tec. and whose father
was a siaple avooat*
1*
2*
3*
4*

A« de Roton, Les arrSta du Qrgnd GongeTil port&nt dispenoe de
marc, d 'or de nobleogf (l^ris 1951 ) « 'Th's article is
1 Aristoeratie parleaentaire '
1783, A, Delpechj 17S7t L»A, I^f argue.
e •% the case of Dupaty, on becoming a president. ( Papier* de
Fasdlle, Dupaty de Claia, kindly snown to me by the Marquis du
Paty d* Claa)+ contra Bgret, loc,cit. p. 5 n.6.
A«K* BB^7^ Bouquier to Garde des Sceaux, 2? nov, 1320.
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3 •* l-ntry into the farlenient
Members of the parleaent were usually the eldest sons of
their families*

It was natural that the eldest 3on should

enjoy the highest dignity in the faaiily, as the future head of
it, and there wao no higher dignity in tht province than its
parleuent*

There were of course exceptions,

for example, were seldom eldest sons}

Gonseillers cicrcs.

the law of inheritance

led families to exert strong pre&eure a$a.inot eldest &oas going
into the Church, and if they di4, they were likely to be de
prived of all patrimony except their legitiiBe.

It required a

strong religious vocation to ignore such pre^ure, and if the
vocation was that strong, one would be unlikely in any case
to enter the largly secular world of the parle&ant.

Another

exception was the group of younger brothers, succeeding elder
ones who had died without io^ue and so left a family office
vacant, a^ in the case of president J.C.Daugeard, councillor
T,M,de Lagubat, or agrefrier-en-chef L.A.Lafargue.

G.M.A.J,de

Laroze de i'oabrune succeeded his father in the family office
because his elder brother had made tile mistake of entering the
legal life in the parleaeat ..aupeau» .*.id tliu restored parle1
ment could not be persuaded to receive him.
In default, he

A,!). F t KJ;> ^S'Cupie d'une Icttre d'un aa^iatrat & un magis trat 1 29 octobre 1775, Laroae pere coaplained of thia to
the uarde de?a ^qeauac*
There is aliio a request to Ver^ennee
ia Arch. ,iff. ^trang., Lemoires et ^ocuxaenta, dossiers
France

joined the army and eventually took a presidency at the cour
dea aides.
The classic pattern nrnong parlementaire families was for
cons to succeed to their fathers* offices*

We have seen that

21 families had two generations ia the court under Louie £V1
Out of
alone* 2 uowever the classic pattern had broken down.
the 71 parlement&ire ;who were aona of parlemeataires, only £?
succeeded to their fathers* offices*

Two sueceeoed grandfathers,

three succeeded fathers-in-law* and one, a brother-in-law*

The

reason for this development is that in most cases to succeed
to one 'a father's office was no longer necessary to the further
end of ennoblement, for we have seen that &ost families were
noble already, and so did not need the confirmation of ennoble
ment by patre et ave consulibus*

Fathers did not wait twenty

yearu for their lettrea d'honneur and then pass on their offices
to their sons:

they bought them new offices as soon as they were

old enough, but remained in exercise themselves*
On the other hand, it was exceptional to find two members
of the saa© generation of a family, together in the parlement.
There were only i>even sets of brothers serving together under
Louis XV1,

Of these, the 1-augearde, Gourguea, Feger© and ^elets

were extremely rich, and their families could afford the heavy
capital investment represented by two offices.

1*

,>ee above, p. 25

The Heslons both

inherited their offices, one froai their father, the other from
an uncle.

The younger Leblanc de Hauvezin also inherited his

office, 00 only one had had to be bought in fact.

With the

Filhote, it was all decided by their father's will of 1770. 1
The eldest son was already a councillor*

;x@ to the younger:

* . ««ne sachant _ncore c-uel Ltat il . -br&ssera,
voyant la difficult© de Le placer avacta^eusement
au ervice, je veux d'aportionner de facon a Luy
donner Le moyen d'-ntrer dans le parlement et d'y
prendre charge de Conseiller f dans le caa ou il ae
Trouvera port® pour cet ^tat f et avoir lee
dispositions, talents et volonte necessaires pour
en re&plir dignement les penibleo fonction^.*.*
To this end he left him 50fOOO"to buy an office of coun
cillor, and enough property to maintain an appropriate state.
If he chose not to enter the court, then the legacy was to be
considerably reduced, and in particular he was to lo&e the 30 t cco.1
J.F.l.de Pilhot| conaeiller honoraire* died in 17?3«

It is

hardly surprising to find that hie younger son f GuK.de Filhot
de ilaran» t joined the parlement in 1779*
•Some parlementaires did not Degin their careers a© parle*
mentaires.

The conaeillers clercs. for exaiaple, were by defin

ition priests before magistrates*

however, most if they did not

begin in the parle&ent, began in the law.

Only president J....I1.

Daugeard de Virazel had been previously in another parlement,
that of Toulouse between 176o and 1769*

1.

3ut J.de Garat and T.v»

A.D. >L 5.594 No. 904 (Uuprat) -ealed 1770, Opened 14 sept,
1773.
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do Gobineau had been councillors at the cour -.laa aides of Bord
J.o.cU .LarQise was on reception president du presidi&l at

eaux*

Bordeaux*
du

3» iioohe wa&, and J»B«h.de '/erthamon had been, avocat
^../.J. Jaucon de ?ois£*e was president

oi at the same court*

du preaidlal at Tulle.

L.J.de Hothes was lieutenant-general at

the setLechaus@©& of Alb ret.

Jupaty was a trejato.rier de France

at the bureau des finances of La ^ochelle.
procureur dm -toi at the amiraute de Guicane.

J*/*de Laseombeai was
ooa« of them ob«

tained lettr@s de cor4patibilit@ which enabled them to keep these
positions even while hoi din„ office in the jarlament. 1 And of
course all parlementaire® were qualified ayocata » for what
that wa@ worth;

but few parls^entaires had followed the bar for

any tiate as a serious profession before b«cominv jud^ea*

serious

For parlementairos it tended to be•
a formal preliminary and n© siore* 2

avoc&tB re&ainea avocata.

Only jg;ireffier»en*ohe if L.A.Lafargue de Laroque had been in
trade;

but he was ^ when he entered the court, and was filling

an office left to hi® by hid brother*

All the others with pre

vious professions had been soldiers, of whom there were nine*
.Several had seen active service in the ^evc-n Years'. 'War, and
one, L.C,Pocquet de Lillette de i:uii!iery» was a croix dff oamt*
Loula.

However the eac-soldiera were a very heterogeneous group

1*

~ee below, p.fo5

2«

~>ee al^o below , ibid,,

of younger cons, colonials, and other such people outaide the
parlementaire tradition*

Only 4 were sons of parle-aentaires,

and 2 of these were younger sons carrying on the family tradi
tion where elder brothers could not*

Iwo were sons of members

of the cour des aidea. one of them a younger son succeeding his
brother, and the other a chevalier d/honneur with no judicial
functions*

Two* including rocquet f were froni i.ertinlquej

for

them parlementaire office was little store than a source of prestige*
A career in the parlement usually began
therefore*

The court encouraged this*

early in life,

As Lamontalgne put it:

1 -i l*on venoit a ref ~;er aux jeunes gens I 1 entree
de ces charges , I 1 on pourroit bientot manquer de
Gujets pour lea re&plir, parce qu'a un certain age on
se determine diffieilesaent a entrer dans una carrier©
au«si penible*' 2
According to the ordonnancee , candidates had to be at leaet
25 *

In fact there was nothing easier than to obtain a dispense

from the age requirement, and ?6 out of our 162 parlementaires
were received under 23*

Two future first -residents, A.J.H, Le

B«rthon and A.A.de Gascq, were received under 20.

When the

parleaent was re-established in 1775» an edict declared that in
future the king would grant no isore disr-en^es d'age, k but from

1»

T.Martiena de Lagubat and J.de Go^bault de Haaac.

2»

Bib. Kun, Bx. MS 1696 (Fonds Lamontaigne) 6. pidce 8

3.

Edlot of November 1663

4.

Edit pour Qrdonnance du Parlement de Bordeaux (fevrier
a. 28, Copy in A*D. 8J67 (/ond» iiigot)

r
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the start this clause regained a dead letter*

of the

trates received between 177:? and 17%, 2*f were under 25*

Of

the rest, 10 were ia their late 2Gs, 17 in their 3-^» one was
Out of the whole 162, only 12 were over

f and another, 55*

when they were received.

Cf the conseillera clergs* who had

to be ordained pri&sta as well as lawyers, 6 out of 9 were still
under 30 on reception*
Nevertheless at any given time there were few councillors
under the statutory age*

At the dissolution in 1790 there was

only one, though three preaideata a jsort ier • who were supposed
to be at least *K) y were also tinder age*

Moreover dispenses

Invariably denied voix deliberative to their benifieiariea
until they reached 25, though whether this restriction applied
at sessions of the assembled chambers is not clear*
average age of the court in 1790 was ^7?

The overall

that of the Grand*

Gh&aibre was 58 f the first tn lujftg.* ^ the seeoud eia..q,utes«
There were oalyH2 magistrates under 35, so
that it was never possible for young to outvote old at the
assembled chambers*

The theory that there was some correlation

between the number of young magistrate® in a par lenient and the
turbulence of its political activity does not therefore work
2 Few parlementa had a more troubled history than
for Bordeaux*
c»f• Toulouse, where it waa *f3» Larboust, p.>3
%ret, 'L'aristrocratle parlementaire £<c f pp, 11-13
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that of Bordeaux under Louis XVI, yet It was & body of predom
inantly middle-aged men*

Moreover the wilder of the two chambers

of enquetea, the first, had more older men than the more tranquil
second*
The procedure of entry to th$ purlemont would begin with
Informal soundings of contacts In the court, what would have
been called In 13 th century England the invocation of one's
f internet**
•M cie Jacobet a'eat --nfin decide a achetter une
Charge de coaceiller au parle&@nt pour son fils ain@|
wrote i!«d« MazleVeG froia ^t@* Llvrade to his nephew,
councillor J*de Filhot de CkUabaud in 17 36, Houa
sea autres ,-nfanG sont places, et 11 eat bien juste
qu'il doaae im @tat a celuy-la* 11 me fit prier de
paaoer chee luy pour conferer de cette affaire* 11
fut arr^t^ qu© j© voua i.crlrois pour ^cavoir l0 ^ 1 !!
n vy auroit paa une Jhoi-^e a vcndre 2°quel en aerolt
L@ prix 3°Q^@1° torsea pour les payenens ou combien
d 1 argent coapte" on fixi^eroit 4 Gombien 11 en
Oouteroit pour Lea proviaions et la deception, nouo
avoiu> besoin d'etre flxea @ur tous ee@ objetc afin
de .^ataassQr I 1 ardent qui sera neca^oaire pour
Oonso^i&er cette affaire Le plu& proiaptement possible,
I! de Jacobet per (sic), ooroit bien alee ausci, que
vouo en parleas^iee a I' de Loyac1 a qui 11 a l*avantage
d*appart@nlr* 11 a eto inatruit dana un autre tene
d'un pareil project, 11 eut none la bonte de se
cionner de^ solas; aujourd'huy on Eoper© qu*il
voudra bien lee coatinuer,.,* 2
For somebody like young Jacobet, with only distant linka In
the parlement, such prellioln&rles were essential*
had ©iseablo interest, as this letter chows;

However he

two councillors

were approached directly, but Filhot could Invoke his uncle
Laurent de Loyac, councillor in the Grand*Jhoubre.
A*D. 2£ 1213^, (Titres de Fosllfcs Filhot de Uhiwbaud) Letter
of 5 feVrler 1736,
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councillor J.B.de Brano and his cousin councillor A*J*M*da
Baaquiat, and doubtless hi,® two Filhot cousins, also councillors *
Councillor d* Loyac waa al&o Br&ne 1 © cousin, hia brother-in-law
waa councillor G«J.B.d* liaignac, and so on*

And indeed it was

not through lack o~ supporter* that Jacobet never entered the
parlesient, taut through disagreements over payments for the office
he wiaheu to buy* 1
No doubt for sons of parlementaires - fils de raaitres. as
they were known, - less preparation was needed.
itably going to be in the parleaent*

They were inev

However the formalities

had to be observed, and in the last turbulent years of the loth
century there waa an art to choosing one 1 -: moment*

The first

formal step was to viait the firat president, ask. for his appro
val of one's candidature (rather more usually, fathers went on
behalf of their son©) and aak him to make the proposal to the
assembled chambers*

Without hie consent, nothing could be done*

A*J.H* Le Berthoa xas extremely jealous of this prerogative, and
to ignore it, or fly in the face of hi& decision once given, was
to invite his lasting enaity*

To b© fair, however, he waa best

equipped to know whether a proposal w^ulc succeed, as A,J«
Drouiihet de Cigalas, a I:;aupe,cii jntru> was able to confirm in
17?6, when his independent efforts mat with a refuaal from the

1*

That of B* troche de Lamothe, councillor in the requetea* Ibid*

court.

lli« some thing happenedt initially, to the candidature of

P»J. Dooeage de Pie de Blais*
the first president*

His father in 177& approached

*Je tachaJ. de lui faire sentir f t the latter

wrote , *les desagrements d'une demarche trop legeieaent ha^ardee,
et de lui prover qu'une activite deplacee nuit souvent au euceee le
p
plus naturel a eeperer daas vc. ^utre temps*** 1 * - that is t the
piurleaeat Mauseou* of which Boiaenge per® had been a member, was too
But Poaenge went ahead iadepe3
dantly * *on ehercha a mettre la division dans i^a Compagnie* -and

fresh in the minds of the majority.
•ue & reeult received & rebuff*

Hot until l?ol was hie son finally

received*
£he first president was certainly not a passive or an im
partial agent*

He could put the proposal favourably or unfav

orably! and this could make all the difference to its success.
«.aen in 17&2 the procure ur-pfaeraj.. vudon was currying favour with
the ^overaoent to secure the eurviyaace.. of hie office for his son another Kaupcou Intru - h© wrote to Vergennect
*il £»®roit bien triste pour moy f i^onsieur t que le
aucce'e de ma donai.de depend! t ©ntirement de r Le
Berthon f et je ne croit; pa& etre dana le Cas de
L > attendre**»Aujourd*l;uy 9 ilon^ieur le Comte, je ouis
bien avec luy* j*ay fait le sacrifice de
Area* AfC* Etrang* Heinoires et ^ocucents, dossiers France
f*232 l^rouilhet to Garde des ,ceauxf 11 fevrier 1776,
A.l<* 0 352 f No, kjB Le Iterthon to Garde des coaux. An un
dated justification of his conduct alnce 1771> in r^ply to
an indictment by the res ton ta» Clearly late 1??6.
Ibid*

jutitee resoentiments , J'ai etc luy e:.: ar.de r eon
amitie - nouu nous SOQUB. ;S embraces, et nous vivona
biea ensemble. ...."eandoiiia Kr Le per i -rea a un
j 'ignore a '11 a »ur luy lea memes vues que j'ay
sur le mien, je n'en die pai» davantage, jsaiB
ai dit aa&es poor voi^ faire acntir que je ne
pas etre livi-e a la aleeretion d« K Le uerthon..i

And indeed, v»hen- it e«m« in 17&3 ^o a hu^« crisis over tii®
of the joun^er Dudon t Le >ertl,ori adopted an attitude
which, if aot openly hostile to hise, wsys at least oae of barbed
neutrality.

And it wa^ ho alone who had sustained, even into

exile, the opposition to th« admission of Dupaty to the presi
dential b«nch ia 17oO*3l»

Jf'or la tlie parl*a*at ta«r« was always

a eubatantial group who madi. it a priwcipl© to follow the views
of the head of the company*

-artly this was a question of keep

ing an interest with such a powerful figure j

but partly too out

of an honest conviction that division, and opposition to lo^itisaate authority wer@ in de coal things «
Vsla/ was all this oa&oeuvring necessary?

It w&.,:; aimply that

to buy an of fie®, and to obtain proviaion^ from the kin£ to it f
were not enough to ensure ae-iberahip of th@ par lecieut .

rarle-

Eienta enjoyed the right of co~Qptation, the right to accept or
refuse candidates for membership,

J

wa& ald»e@tabli^hed and

undoubted, and even llaupeou had not dared to abolish it com
pletely.

!•

Under hJUa t a court designated three candidates, and the

Arch, Aff« -trail'.* hemoireo et ocu^ont^, dossiers France •
f»2G3 i^udon to Vergezmes, 21 octobre
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king made the final choice.
role was minimal,

lut in nornal tirjes, the kind's

Ae Kirometnil told Laroze, indignant st the

exclusion of his :•. cr:, 'Le roy e'en reaat sur le ehoix de^ ;:x;jets aux Cours. taches e.e xeriter par votre Conduit e et eiue
votre fill* merit© yar ses fcalene d'obtenir un jour l-'agrecient
1
de la Co^ragnies 1 • ,nd euch wao the normal course, though later,
in Dupaty'c; cas©, it was this same Kironeonil wiio extolled the
royal authority in these natters.

l^verthsless in theory local

magistrates were better qualified than the ^ovornisent to know
whether candidates were competent in the law;

and the ri^ht of

co-optatioa was a useful counterweight to the effects of unbrid
led Tenality of offices*

At the satie tiase as approach®® were

made to the first president, the presidents of the en quotes
were also approached to secure the consent of their separate
chambers to the candidature*

la l?6c R, Daloa offended the
by ne^lectin^ to do t'ais. 2 This secured, t;~e ;--ropoual

was formally put to the assembled chambers,

'it thie estate

formal objections wer© seldom raised, and the candidate (or his
father) then f©lt free to conclude the purchase of his office."'

!•

A,D» F KJ^ ^f6 'Lettre d f un magiatrat* &c« 1775

2*

Bib* Kun* Bx. MS 1696 ("onds Lamontaignc)•6«

3»

For a discussion of <f fice prices, see below pp. 120-128
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the same tisce he wrote to .:-he Our die --Ca . ccaux asking for
provisions and producing nit» title to thea - a procuratio ad
resi&najBduau or lv u ol act dusi^natiii^ hln successor, signed
by the previous owner*

Tia« first president would write at tue

ssu&e time to confirm all this, and recoaLE.end the candidate.
strictly, the crown could refuse to issue provisions, but it
never did*
provisions were costly, however*

There were two ma-jor

charges involved, anu after 177i t the possibility of a t&ircu
First there wua tiie ri^bt ol aurviY^jice. which &ave to the
owner free disposal of the o-'fice, and even the fee for this
was t&xeu at £ sol- pour livre, or oae tenth.

Jhen there was

^nt «arc a'or. one fortieth of ta* oXi'ici&l price of the office
(as opposed to the price actually paid}*

This w<ju3 the actual

fee for the letters of provision, and it too bore a tax.
Finally, foras 17711 those who were not already nob±c- .ad to
pay the additional aiarc d*or ae nobXeas^ on ^aiaing the enn
but we have; ^een how seldom in

obling oifice of magistrate;
fact thio netued to be paici.

1

Cn top ol' t^i^ tiiere were var

ious legal fees involved in applying 1 .JT prevision*, and if one
was related to other i&a^istrate&i, of under a0&, the coat rose
yet further, for the &arc d*or was payable on lettres de dis-

auove
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pease*
When I>upaty becaiatj president » aortler in l?8o f hie
proviaioats cost fcisi a total of 12 9 du9 19s t including a
diapeiige d'fUe*''

The father of J,i»,J* Duval had to pay 3328"

l£a jid in all for the provisions of ills eon'a office of coun
cillor in 1?86 •

Nobody could expect to pay , uch lese than this.

•vuch payments were, of coura«, over and above the price already
paid for the office itself,

oo were certain uonntiou^, running

in all to over IwCO , payable to the cosuaon fund of the court,
to certain ofiicera in particular, aati to the magistrates*

^
Frairie ^t» Yveiu
Cn receipt of hi& provisions, the candidate made a round of
visits to present them, in the company of a sponsor, to all the
aagiatrates in order of precedence,

He then r< -nitted them to

the doyen> oldest of the councillors, for examination*

His task

was to see that they were in order, that dues diapcn^^a and
legal decrees had been obtained, and the dpyen delivered hi&
rapport*

On thie the procureur-eeftjeritl delivered his conclu-

!•

Xhe secret
I have used principally
record many euch propoaale.
Ma 8Co (1765-?) in which are recorded the candidatures of
several j-oui& XVI councillors notably boucaud, I invielle,
Bi«nasois, A,tti6ms de Laroque, Ligubat, ^aju^; and, Baritault,
others*

2.

A minute in the family paper© of the Karqui& du raty de Clam

3.

A.D«2 £1098 (Titres de f amille : 1 uval ) 'Ltat des fraiw de
lettres de provision et de dispense £•&£•'•

^.

Papers du laty de Ulam, Minute of 1763*

a ions t and there wau> a deliberation followed bya vote*

It

was at this stage that the first forual objections olght be
raised*

If the candidate survived thi& 9 he was subjected to
This was to verify that he wat* of

the enquete de vie et moeurs*

Koaan religion (a thin0 soon ascertained by a certificate from
his cure ; and good morality*

rhe latter wa* a nebulous thing

under which hostile comiaissionsrs could bring any objection
For new men v unknown to the court* thi<a

to the candidate*

For those who were magistrates already,

enquiry took a month*

it was a summary affair of three days*

«*hj@a it was complete,

the candidate made a second round of visits, the chambers were
assembled again , and the two cojTOieaftirea. de vie, et . poeurs
made their report*

On this, there was another vote t at which

the candidate needed a 3 majority*
to the exaaen»

i-neelir;

ouooessful here* h& passed

oefore the first president in the

assembled chaaber&, he was ;jiven a text from the
Code | opened at random*

u.:.,,/a Law

He was then ^iven several days to

prepare an exposition on it*

The secret registers aro clear

enough about what happened next*

^n example ia uo follows;

oacqueti milcrier avoaat ..taut de . 'ordounance
de la Cour entre dauia la ciiambre, fait lecture au
Bout du oureau desd* articles de foy« a 'eat alle
mettre a geaoux au devaat de Konaicur le Premier
President t Jure sur leu heures Croire le Gonteau en
Iceux -^t otant retourne au Bout du Bureau fait aon
compliment poae le cas de la loy, -<i r® debes
unica. Cod de privilegio datis f >-t repondu aux
aux arguments qui luy ant «te faits i'ant sur la
loy que sur les trois livres du Code et du D
it sur la rratlquo ^tant >orty ouy le rocur-

•ur general du Hoy, qui a dit que pour la
forme de 1'exaxaen 11 a 'en content ox t ^t pour
la capaeite il e*en re? ottoit
£.ue deliveratioE la weur a ordonne quo
la dit Thilorler ser.clt recu dans la charge
ae woneeillui* i>a er> la
»««h« was called in and took the oath immediately,

qualifications which a candidate *s provieioaa
would canfira that fee had t were not many, and he could be
diapaased frota £io«t of them by the king*
lie aust t>e 2;? to be a ceuacillor, %i> to be one of the
du roi* and 4u with tea year^ experience to &e a president*
have already seen that nearly half the magistrates entered the
court under 25>t " ^a<i **Q «u»t hiive obtained dispense a d'age*
out of seven geaa QU roi were under 3^ on reception as eueh*
1? out of £2 presidents were under ^L on becomr: ng presidents,
though bec&ua® of early <mtry f 9 had ten year@ or more of
experience.
Candidates mu^t not have close relatives in the parlement*
Glo@e relative^ were defined ac» v father, son, brother, uncle,
We

nephew, father-in-law, aoa^ia-law, ana brotaer-in-law.
T

already have SOB® idea of what a dead letter ^ ii« was**'

^ 508 p. 2V«24 juillet
above, ps 5 zr-5

above, pi J^-,5

The

parlementalres wer« fantastically interrelated.

Dispenses do

parent* (for new entrants) or d*alliance (for those making sub
sequent marriages within the prohibited degrees) were therefore
extremely common, though most did not actually find their way
on to the registers of the court*
Candidates must not occupy other offices*
de conpatibilite dispensed from this provision.

However lettres
-o J,B,R. de

Havarre, lieutenant-general aiamiraut^ . J*F, de Laacombets,
procureur du aol at the ssuae court, and J.o. de Laroze, Lieu*
tenant-general at the --^ene c hauasee . among others, all held concurrent
offices with royal approval.

The last was one of the moat im

portant single offices in Bordeaux, and because of this, even
letters did not assure Laroae an unopposed entry into the court*
Some members protested that it was 'moralement impossible de
pouvoir exaetement remplir ces deux charges a la foisj but the
1
uoffletimes, however, the
majority were untroubled by this*
letters stipulated that the officer must sell one of his offices
within a certain time*

ouch was the case when, in l?6c, Poleaac,

lieutenant-aeneral at the aene'chaussjSe of Tulle, entered the
court* 4"
""*!

1*

Bib. i-ain* Bx M£ 1696 (Fond© Lamontaigne j 6 piece 2. Ghron*
ique de Lament aigne. 5 ^iars 1?56.

2,

A.D. C 371, Request of 1?63* Poiasac to Intendant
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Candidates must be qualified lawyers , and hold the grade
of avocat*

There were no exceptions to thiis, but that in itself

proves nothi&g t for dispenses de teaps d*etudes were also avail
Moreover the value of legal de&rees as awarded by the

able*

university of Bordeaux was dubious*

^osae maglatratea had stud

ied law and become avocats at Paris (like Dupaty) or Toulouse
(like F« Pere* d'&rtassan), but most graduated at Bordeaux*

To

be an avocat, one had to have have the degree of i*icenciS £a Lpis
and have been matriculated before the parleaent,

r£h« degree of

Licencie required in theory thrt-e years of study, and the pass
ing of two examinations f the first of which also conferred the
degree of Bachelier*

It is clear from the very youth of &om& of

the entrants that they could not have had three years of study*
Cae of the most famous of Bordeaux avocats at the end of the
old regime | Vergniaud, spent about two, but then, he intended
to be a serious avooat. and had no parlesentaire ambitions*
Even 60, he took his two examinations in the space of three
months*

Pierre Bernadau bought his degrees in the space of

four months, noting;
•Pour fflon argent, je prend le Grade de Licentie
es Lois, ee qui suppose une coxmaissanee a^see
etendue de la Jurisprudence pour exercer 1'honorable
Je suis etonne de
et delicate fonction d*Avocat*

1*

C*Vatel f Vergniaud-Manuserita t Lettrea et japgrs 2v.
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MI trouver sitot un habile ilomrae... 1
Admittedly Bernadau la not always trustworthy, but there
seems to be no reason why he should have made up this account*
It seeas In short that the university's degree meant little*
But
Practice was the teat of an avocat* a worth and knowledge*
all that was asked froa candidates for the magistracy was a
2
ers,
memb
were
they
that
ats
avoc
dcs
s
corp
the
certificate from
There was of course the legal test of the examen, the last
As elsewhere In the 13th century,
stage of the process of entry*
however, it was becoming very perfunctory.

Those who were magis

trates of some sort already were usually excused it, which at
The secret regleast proves that it did normally take place*
But did
Isters, already quoted, corroborate this up to 1?6?»
the •xajsen ever make the difference between re c &±;tion and reIn
It seems doubtful, as an example will Illustrate*
^epteraber 1?65 A.J*de Mlnvielle and J.J.ae Boueaud had passed
all the ata^es of the procedure except the exaafen. and already

jectionV

a contest had arisen between them as to who should have prei*hey acted as if the result of the examea
seance in the court.
was a foregone conclusion.

^o did the first president in putt-

lag the question before the court*

He said it ought to be

2*

Bib. Mmu Bx* MS 713 Uer. 1) V Tablet tea de 3ernadau, t,l
12 aai 1787,
A.P. 2£ 1089 'I,tat des fraie, ice* of J.L.J, I^uval.

3.

ii.O. LaroM in 1756}

1.

Dupaty in 1768.
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decided before the court proceeded a I'sxaaseR et £ la reception.
Clearly th« two were inseparable, and in fact they always took
place on the same day*

Everything points to the exaaen being

no serious obstacle for anybody.

This would accord well with

the known situation In the rest of Francs*
If the exaaen was supposed to test professional competence,
the enqufete d« Tie et moeurs was supposed to test professional
aptitude*

The commissaires normally contented themselves with

taking a deposition from two witnesses as to a candidate'a sacral
worth*

It was not normally an exhaustive enquiry f and the court

had a number of magistrates whose continence , at least, was not
o
There were seemingly only two cases in which
all it aight be.
the morality of a candidate put his admission in doubt*

It was

alleged in 1816 that the first application of councillor A.
Lajaunye had been rejected on the grounds that he was teauvais
fils, aauvais mari mauvais Citoyen et hoaae depourvu de
liuaieresj

But there may have been an element of personal enmity

in this charge, hard to verify after ^k years and a revolution,^

!

Paris i Bluehe t p. 6l~2; Grenoble: J* %ret, Le Parleroent de
Dauphine et lea ..f f airea I ubliQuea dans la deuaciezae aoitS du
siecle 2v» Claris, 19^2) t*l p,2Q< Henneai Le iloy

Dijons Golombet p*55* -For Toulouse, Larboust
disagrees*
2*

3ee Below, pp. 301 -£, .

3.

A*K. BB 56 Rateau, procureur«»gencral of the Cour ^oyale of
Bordeaux, in a report on the personnel of the court to the
Garde des oceaux, Lajaunye certainly claimed later that these
stories were put about by his enemies, ibid* Lajaunye to uarde
des -»ceaux, 13 avril, 1S31*
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Lnmity there certainly was in the case of Dudon fils when he
obtained provisions as proeureur-general en aurvivance avec
iB 1?83«

Ther« had formed a cabal against him the moment hie

iatentions were known, and the avocat-general de Laland^ in the
conclusion* of the gens du roi which preceded the enqueue . repeated
liberally rumours of the candidate's intemperate youth*

^ven hie

supporters believed these to be true, but significantly thie did
not affect their support*
*je ne dole pas vous diasiatuller , ' wrote president
de liehard to Vcrgennec, *que si les mo@ur@ de mr
dudon le file eussent ette plus pures il ne renconttreroit pas tant de diffieultes cu ee seroit un
pretexte de moina pour ceux qui luy sont opposes*
Je redoutte toujours les effets de 1'enquette de
vie et moeurs, ^i elle eat ordonnee et que lea
cofflnlsoairee nommee veullent la faire rigoureuseeaent**** 1
Eventually the company voted 29 to 24 for tlia enquete* but
tile minority viewed this &@ a triumph f claiming that a f maj
ority was necessary.

Eventually the king dispensed Dudon from

***• «PQU*>te > bat thio too played into his eneiaie*. f hands*

It

showed* they said in remonstrances which they had printed in the
Gazette de i^yde » that he had something to be afraid of.

But his

youthful immorality was not the nub of the objection to Dudon*

1,

AHch. Aff, Etrang. Ke'soires et Documents, dossiers i?rance *
ff 232-3 Pichard to Vers«nnes f 9 aout 1785.

2*

Ibid* Mftuchy to Vergennes, 9 aout

3,

Remonstrances of 3 May 173^. K£ uopy in 414 Fonds Delpit
167 "iarleaent"
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It was not even given pride of place in the remonstrances*

The

real objections were partly political * he had served in the
parltauia.tr Maupeou* and what was worse, as an j&tru*

He had

also spent the four years preceding hits application as a jurat*
and in that capacity had made many enemies*

Partly too the

objections were personal - the survivance in his hands meant
that the iaportant office of 1rocureur-g6neral waa now spoken ' cr
for years to coae* which thwarted the ambitions of some*

Budon

pere had implied that Le Berthoa wanted the office for his son*
Poisaac also made little secret of his ambition to succeed Dudon*
the conclusion from all this must be that vie et Rioeurs were of
little importance in themselves t but were useful extra ammunition
against those who were objectionable for other reasons*
What| then | finally , was the rate of rejection of candidates?
We cannot assume a regular rate*

It v : »d according to time, and

the candidates presenting themselves*

In 175- councillor de

Lamontaigne informed a fellow councillor that for two candidates
recently received, three had been rejected:
*ai ee n'est pas le moyen que les places se
reaplissent, c f en est un pour qu'elles ee
rempli&sent par des sujets qui puissent faire
hoaneur a la Coajsgii«« j© croie que vous ne

1,

4.9111011 fcaigne f ChronJLqu»> pp.

2*

^ee above, p$ 5°° - 9

Bib* Mun* Bx, MJ 1201 (Correspondance Duplessy) bolte
28 aout 1775.
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trouvertfs point eette attention de'plac^e* 1
Hower«r It la clear that contested receptions, let alone
s, were exceptions*
In 1756, for reasons discussed*

A few contested the entry of Laroze
The Abbe" de Kalrome' stood out

agalnat oaige*s candidature to be »y.joeatI«»g$ne'ral In 1760, oalge
'etant encore fort jeune, n'ayant point suivi le barreau aeaiduaent, n'ayant donne aueune preuvo de sea talens, n'ayant passe
par aueune autre charge qui eut pu le former*'

The offlee of

flvocat«»eeneral was too Important to be treated In this way, he
said;

but he remained in a minority of one*

Then after 1775

there were the contested admissions of P*J. Bomenge (1775-81)
and J.G.de Lorman (17$2) • both sons of M&upeouan councillors,
and of course that of i>udon the Kaupeou intru* the biggest adciit
salon crisis of thea all.
Of the seven non-parlementairea who
had sat In the parltment i-aupeou* only Dudon was ever received
Into the restored court*

Indeed he was the only :...atru In the
-*,
whole of France to achieve such a reception*
A.J, I/roullhet de

Sigalae, and P.K.de Laro^e both made attempts in 1775 and 1776,
but both were rebuffed at an early stage*

The other four re

mained in prudent obscurity.

Ibid* Ko 1696 (Fonds Lamontaigne) 2 No* 90 Undispatc vi-Aletter
28 aov,
2*

Ibid* 6 Chronique de Laaon t aigne . p. 3, 11 juin 1760

J.

Arch. Aff. itrang, Me'moires et Documents, dossiers France
t f. 2*1 • Mouchy to Vergennes, 16 aodt 1733.
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There ie evidence of further rejections, too.

G, Hontforton,

J*de Qarat, J.B.de Lam.olere, P. A. Durandu de Naujac, J.L.J.
Duval, J.de Kalet, i<* Kaignol and J.L.JT.K.M.J, Maurice de ~entout f
the last four all in the 1730's, were second Candidatea for the
offices they held*

Others had been nominated to succeed before

them, and it seems unlikely that people were nominated without
their own consent.

The inference ie therefore that they muet

have been rejected, though this is seldoa explicitly said in
the provision* which give the inforaation, 1

Only one of these

intermediate choices was of parlementaire family, which may be
y
2
intru."*
Maupeou
a
to
related
One may have been
significant*
but for the rest, it is impossible to say*

Also nominated by

J.B.h. de Verthaaon to succeed to his late father as president in
the enqueues in 1733 was J» Duranteau, an eminent avocatj

But

in his ease it is impossible to say whether it was opposition or
the advent of the devolution which was respond le for his never
*t
being received.
To be a parlementaire of Bordeaux in the 15th century, all

It

Xo be found in ^..D. ..£ri« IB (Hegistres du rar lament)

2*

J.J.de Loyac, brother of liaurezit, who sold 0. hontforton his
oince he made a loss of 12, COO 11, he was
office inl?3Q.
clearly not speculating*

3«

P. i>uvergier, fir at choice for the office of J.L.J. -uval,
G» Duvergier was substitut du ffrocureur-Keneral in the
par leaen t * - aupe o u *

%•

A.D. 5± 21.603 (l»auville) Act of Ik fe'vrier 1?33.
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It was essential to b* was Catholic and rich.

Money bought

office, bought nobility If one did not have it, bought pro
visions, and bought dispenses from the legal prerequisite a*

It

was also needed, of course, for degrees, if one decided legiti
mately to acquire them by attending the university.
It was helpful to be a notleman.

It was useful to have

relatives in the parlement and essential to have friends there*
Here too Money eould be the solution.
It was not essential to be experienced or leaned in the
law, of mature age y or of stainless morality*

Under Louis XVI

however, it was crucial that one*® family should have been on
the right side in 1771» which was & new factor*
rentrl majority was responsible for this;

The permanent

it overrode all other

considerations till the early l?SOs, and was still important
until 1786.

The crisis of 1737-9 revived its memory sporadi

cally, too*

For those on this wrong side, it xa

as well to

have as many of the theoretically desirable qualities - like
learning, maturity, and a good reputation * as possible, to avoid
deficiencies being used to magnify the primal fault*

In this

sense Kaupcou, though his work was dismantled utterly, still
changed the nature of parleseatalre life completely, and the
legacy of bitterness following his revolution discredited the
parlement far more completely than any of it a manoeuvres of the
17600.

k - Curaua Honoruai
A career in tht parlement of Bordeaux had its limitations*
'Voua le .cavea, on^i«ur le Comte, 1 wrote the
prooureur-^eneral Budon to Vergennes, minister of
the province, in 1?32; en aspirant a la ma^istrature dans lee Parlements de province, C*e@t
en quelque sorte tourner le dos a la fortune pour
saerifier a L'honneur et au devoir'^let was it really a renunciation of anything substantial* to
Join the proud and powerful senate of Chtieane?

xuite the reverse,

surely 9 for it was to join the moat august body in the province*
2
Certainly nobody joined the parlement for money, indeed member

ship presupposed a certain standard of wtalth*

However, it was

true that in general, an office in the parle&ent was the high
est distinction a Bordelais could aspire to*

t seldom led to

greater things on a wider stage, as could for example membership
of the parle&ent of Paris*
The level at which one entered the parlement depended upon
one'e fortune, one's extraction, and the selection of offices
then on the market*

The cheapest, but the humblest, level was

IB the chiuabre des requotes «

Its low prestige was reflected

by the low price of its offices*

Age and length of service in

the requetes gave no precedence in the parlement as a whole except

1*

Arch* Aff* <-*trang« i*emoire@ et Documents, dossiers France
1539 ff .19W5 Dudon to Vtrs«nnes, >G sept. 1?32.

2*

For remuneration, see below, p«

3.

oee Bluehe, pa.

The rule was that a councillor in the requotes

in ceremonies.

had six years in which to buy an office of full councillor at
If by that time he had not done so, he lost all

the parlament.

claim to preseanct over full councillors received after him*
Of the six full councillors under Louis XVI who had begun in the
requites% none stayed there long enough to lose their ancienaete
in the parlement*

It is true that in three cases it was seven

years before the transfer was made, but these all included the
3? year span of the par 1 eme-nt Kaupeou • which was not counted*
But most of those who joined the requetea stayed there, probably
through lack of money to buy the office of full councillor*

Two,

G,de Leydet and J»G«de Lorman, were actually of the second
generation of their faz&ilies in that chamber.
were drawn from among its members too}

Its presidents

although presidencies

«re coat as much as full offices of councillor, it seemed
preferable to stay in this lowly chamber and be able to speak of
oneaself and sign *Le president Maurice* or 'Le president Bienaseis 1 ,
as neither failed to do*

None of the higher presidents, how

ever, felt the need to stress their rank thus in their signatures*
In a special ease too were the six conge111era clercs*

These

offices also were cheap, and though strictly confined to clerics
in major orders, could be held by laymen if they held lettres
de dispense «

1*

In 1725 no less than four of these offices had been

Bib. Hun. Bx« M^> 1696 (Fends Laiaontai^ne) 6 p» 5 A rule of
1636 laid down this stipulation*
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held by dispensed layaen*

A declaration of that year said that

in future no such dispense* would be granted*
served, and they were granted at later dates;
P.F.J.d* Span* d*£stignola de Lanore in 17^2, c

It was not ob
for example to
2?hey usually had

a time limit, however, and under Louis XVI all the offices of
CQMKillers cltrcs were in fact occupied by priests.
limited office*

It was a

Though ascending normally through the court in

order of reception, a cons el Her clerc could never become doyen*
however old he w&s* 3 lior could he be a president , or serve in the
Tour ag lie >

Ke could not aspire to dignity f only t© influence in

the assembled chambers*
Kew entrants as ordinary lay councillors were always added
to the bottom of the list of one of the two chambers of enquetes*
They were equal in every respect*

On entry son-, of parlemant-

aires, followed by aonu of members of the cour dta aides* all
file de majEtres* had precedence over others joining the parlement at the eaae time*

:.embers rose in aaclennete as others

earn® in below them and their seniors jsoved up to the ggand*
ciiaabre •

It could be nany yeara before one arrived in the
only meabera of the enouetea who did not move up

were • ^t two presidents of each cbaaber,

strictly , presidencies

!•

l^cl&ration du ..<oy f lt> avi*il 172^ in A.K.. AD XVI 133

2*

A*D* ^erie IB Inventaire- oauriaire y p, 18
flaschcron dee Fortes t t.2 p
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la tftt enqu'etes were not office* but commissions (though in fact
ta«y atill had to be bought) and presidents had to hold the rank
of councillor as well*

But because they did not move upwards,

these presidents were often much older than the members of their
chambers, and could in theory exercise a moderating influence,
In faet the oppositewas often the case, and constant contact
with extreme junior councillors kept these presidents less mod
erate than the Grand* Chaabrierg,

in any ease to an extent they

were servants of their chambers and had to implement their dec
isions whether they liked them or notf

but they tended to share

a certain esprit de corpa with their younger colleagues , and
fought all attempts by the Grand*Chaabye to override its juniors*
In the assembled chambers the opinions of such presidents as
VerthamoB, Loret or Courgue carried great weight , for they were
senior in age and experience to most of the presidents a mortier,,
Verthaaon and Gcurgue were intractable® t who had been exiled
under Maupeou,

Loret had stayed, for he had always been and al

ways was a government man, and often wrote unsolicited reports
of secret proceedings to the minister of the province and the
Kar@ehal due de Hichelieu*

It is not surprising to find that he
eajoye- a amall government pension, 2 A resident Lynch, though

1«

••£• Arch, Aff. '^traag, i-le'noire* et Documents, dossiers France
1386 f f,2. Reports to Vergennes of discussion® in the spring
of 17/3, *voue voudr^s bien, mon^eigneur, lais&er l^norer
«t toute personne, sans exception d'ou vous vient I 1 avis 1
Loret to Vergennes, 17 Janvler 17?B.

2,

Jee below, p* I 5 j .
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younger, was also very influential, for ho was the sonia-law of the first president, went everywhere with him, and foll
owed his line on all issues*
But even mere councillors in the enqueues were not always
less powerful for being junior*

wch chamber could demand a

convocation of the assembled chambers f and th^re the enguetea
oould theoretically outvote the £i*aad* cfraafars* though in fact
divisions on these lines seldom took place*

The leader , if there

was a single one, of the ai lit ant rentrea of 1773 was not the
first president, who initially at least favoured conciliation,
but councillor de Foiseae an extremely learned, vigorous and ambi
tious meaiber of the enquotea*

He was the larval d'^pre'meeiiil

of

the parleaent of Bordeaux, seldom out of the news for one reason
or another, at least until l?bC, attacking the dues d« Hichelieu and d'Aiguillon,

It

2*

as well as hi$ own colleagues*

His ambi«

Jean-nJaoques .'uval d'^preaesnil (17^o«179!') --^rhaps the most
famous Parisian parlementaire of the reign of .Louis A VI.
Began his career as av.oc&t du ->oi at the vr*atelet; t but soon
moved to the parlement, where from the start he was a most
outspoken critic of public affairs*
He wa@ in fact a
frequent visitor to Bordeaux, and could have known ioissaci
he s&irried the widow of councillor J* ^liilorier (ne'e -entuary).
' He was arrested on 6th I lay 1733 for stirring up opposition
in advance to the Lamoi^non rtiorais, and only released in
^epteaber*
^lectsd 17^9 a deputy of the nobility of , aria,
He waa an outapoken leader of the right in the ^ae^bly, and
wa© eventually executed during the Terror.
B.K, M^ Fr, n.a. 4390 Journal de youvelles d'Albertas.
t. 22^3 29 sept* 1775 and f * 2^91 30 mai 1776.
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tion, it was suggested, was to be procurcur-gfeneral yet it is
hardly surprising in view of his intemperate behaviour that he
never achieved it.

In the parlement his close ally was tne

scarcely less extreme councillor Loyac*
By 1?S9 however , both of these councillors had followed the
normal course and risen into the &rand* chambre •

This was the

heart of the parleacnt, which all councillors reached if they
lived long enough*

Here the first president presided in person,

or in his absence the senior president a mortieri
KT e f fier «*en«»ehe f of th®$arlement ;

here sat the

here one of the avocats-

was always in attendance*

The senior, that is the longest

serving (though not always the oldest) ggrand * qhasLbrier was the
The doyen sat on the right hand of the first president
E® presided when no presi
and never served in the t ournelle 2*
doyen.

dents were present*

He examined the provisions of all candidates

for membership, and received a special pension*

It was an office

of great prestige and ceremonial importance and was naturally
coveted, but only longevity and seniority assured enjoyment of
it, a thing no councillor could safely rely on*

Host in fact

retired before the age when doyens normally attained their dig
nity*

Retirement, if it was after £G years' service, brought

lettrea d'honneur. which conferred nobility on those whc

It

^ee above p* 70

2*

Boscheron des Fortes, t*2 p* 426

id
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For thoae who did, there was the status of eona-

not have it*

eiller honoraire* which gave the right to attend the parleaent
at all ita meetinga and ceremonies, though not to vote in ite
decisions,

Thie statue wa* all a councillor could confidently

expect after a career in the parleaent*

If the enquetes were chambers of young j&an presided by old,
the firand 1 chanbre was one of old aiea presided by young, at least
by the 17oG f s*

But the |»y»Tai,d»atg. a aortier were steeped in

parlea«ntair« tradition*

AH except i>up&ty were sona of p&rl-

ementair*a f and ten were themselves eons of presidents a taorti<ir*
7

They occupied by far
We already know their degrees of nobility.
the aost expensive offices in the court, 3 which also demanded
that the holders keep the moat impressive state*
•Mr de Pati de »iayet t * wrote Km©. Pupl^ssy in
1775 » 'eat a* Paris v et en march© avec««*K de Gaaq,
pour && charge de It &x Kortier et...il en veut ^0
ffiille livrca eontant et dix mills livres ••'>» snto
Je doute que I'otre Aoi *ati t soit en
viagere*
-tat de ^^ir un pareil marehe f et de
cet
In any caae he never obtained it*

If anything in the parleaent

was a c&Bte, it e-eens to have been the bench of P residents a
And the case usually cited to prove this is that of

rr/.

n

</.

•
1*

i.
pa*
o*e above,

2,

See above p»

5*

^«e below p* ^-^°

4.

Bib. Hun* Bac. H^ 12C1 (Gorrespondance iniplesay) 2 aiai 1775

:;' :
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Dupaty.

In 1773 it was Dupaty, avocat-gfrneral* who In fact

bought Gasey'a office of president £ aortier*
reason was one of health}

His professed

his constitution was weak and the

work of an avocat-general was too exacting*

He sought the first

president's blessing before starting, however, and the latter
replied:
f Je vous verrai avec grand plaisir pourvu de
la charge que YOU© venez d'acquerir, et j'y prends d 1
autant plus d'interet que je crois la condition
de votre $ant£ attache® au nouvel etat que vous
esibrassez, sans que le public perde vue de vos
talents et de vos lumie'res*
Je suis persuade
que le Parlement ne portera point d* obstacles a
de TOS
Most of the other presidents reacted in similar terms*

At

this sta^e there was no mention of h: • nobility or ancestry, and
there was no question that he had the money to support the state*
He was well-known outside Bordeaux, both for hi® flamboyant
speeches to public sessions of the parlement, n;,c; su, a parlementaire martyr, having been imprisoned froa -eptenber 17?t to January
1771 for refusing to call for the registration of a fiscal edict*
At th® triumphal rentree of 177^ only the first president re
ceived a greater welcome, among the returning exiles.
was impeccable, his road seemed clear*

His record

Yet by the end of January

i-gret* '..ristocratie parlementaire &c* loc* cjt*
p* 5 and H« Carre, 'Dupaty et la Correspon dance de
Ver^niaud* .tievue Universitaire t 1895.
2*

,A.fJ»K7C8 Ho. 6C, Letter of 11 aec. 177S. ^uoted in extenso
by Dupaty in his speech to the as&enibled chaiabers, 2}rd /eb.
1700

( S2 >
1779 *&• first president had clearly changed hie aiind*
for ten month* h« delated and hedged, refusing to write th«
cuaternary letter of recommendation to the Garde des oceaux*
Dupaty went in person to larl& 9 and after much solicitation,
obtained provisions on 10 November 1779*

But at the assembled

chambers on 16 February £?dG y the conclusions of the procureurgeneral were ignored, and ~upaty'.~> provisions were rejected by
20 votea to 16*

It wa& at this session that doubts about the

sufficiency of his birth were raised, along with many others,
and it was after this deliberation that the famous arrete on
degrees of nobility was panned* 2 Here began & two-year struggle
which split the parlement apart alon& different lines from the
rentrea/res tants rift, paralysed the judicial work of the parl~
eiient for nearly two years t 6aw tne fir^t president exiled for
«.ix months ,3 and ^upaty eventually impoaed by royal authority
upon an unwilling company*
Ihe conflict bred ita own bitterness at, it weat along*
origins were lo^t sight of.

Its

But it is perfectly clear that the

charges brought against iAipaty on 16th February 1780 and in
the months that followed - recent extraction, atheism, disrespect

1*

Du raty de Clam papers* Le Berthon to Dupaty v IB Janvier 1779

2*

Accounts in Baehaumont, t* 1> p« 61: and liib* Mun* Bx. l-^
1696 C/onda Laaontaigne) 4, p* 37*

3,

September 17£1 - February 1732*
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for the company * had not troubled it or its chfrf up until
December 177G*

Only the first charge waa not open to arguaent*

But clearly in itself inadequate birth was not considered , valid
bar*

As in the case of Dudon fila* auch factors were useful

pretexts to cover real causes*
What then did change I* Bcrthon f s mind in ^anuary 1779?
is the real question*

That

The probable answer is, ironically enough t

Dupaty*s dearest friend* president de Lavie*

Offices of presid

ent a aortier were few, and did not fall vacant often*
wanted one for his son, received councillor in 1777*

Le Bsrthon
In defe

rence to the first president, -upaty even offered to concede
Bresfence to i* Bertiion .t^lg when the,)' should both be on the bench.
The only competition between thers was this conflict of politeness,
for the young Le Berthon did not se®k Gaseq's office, which
laipaty tought on the llth December 1773,

klis father's letter

of the same date was to approve of this purchase*

Clearly he

had another office in mind, and it looks as if it was .avie'a,
and that Lavie refused to ©ell it*

As Dupaty wrote to il

Dillon:
'Le premier president qui, dit-oa, eat au
desespoir, n@ eomptant plua ou biea faibleuent
em I& charge de > de X*vie, de voir venir danas
mes osjtis celle qui d'ioi a longtemps pourra
vaequer seule dans la coiapa^nie, s'est d«aasque tout a1 fait.
11 veut ^•opposer de toutes
ses forces a" sja reception, et, par une perfidie
inouie, c'e t lui qui seul for&e @t suppose
.
1 un pai'ti contra aioi dans le larlement***

1*

Printed in /jrch* Hist. D*uironde t.2^ f No. CGV11. 3ated
April 173C, but clearly April 1779.

>
It wa« the euddeo thw&rtin6 of his a&bltiooa for
which changed the first preaident 1 ® mind over Dupaty*

.erhapa

he even suspected a plot between the latter and £i*» frlead
Lavie to lead him oa a falae trail until waae^*& office was
secured.

At any rate t thoae who followed h±& li&e in other

thi&ffi followed it in this* a&d &o he gathered a party*

•

movement had already gathered aosentur^ wii«& 9 early is June
1779» president L*K»A« de Oomr^ue died suddenly at 61:', and
ilia office fell vscaat»
ed tlie p-eiira_tl

wt* l6tb July Le Bertlios QJflt ebtaia

aa.. eii^guadum of thia office

and

receive a pr»^aeot a asortier on 13th ^ov*ab*r 1779 •
or
Ihle of eouree leaves another question* '

Why did not !« 3«-rthon

desist in hid opposition after obtaining the aourgue office.
Partly it au^t iutve been a matter of faee*
atand op*aly ia ^prilf

Be had taken hia

he had gathered the eabryo of a partyi

he had created diffiouitica of protocol for

u^uty.

It was aot

eaay to retrace his steps aad undo all hia work in June.

Mor

he have wanted to, if he considered th&t he had beea betrayed
l^aty in a plot with i^vie«

A^g by the Autuaa h* oay

veil have been looking for another office of pre^ldest* for
councillor Lyneh, to whoa he took a ha^* liking » and who became
oa a^rd Boveaber hi* •oa«»ia*law«

-o the affair rolled forward,

with a Motion of it* own, though it@ original reaaon * a ca«e
ii 17

of faaily ambitions thwarted - had disappeared within six months
of app taring.

It 10 clear then that the ease of Dupaty does

not show that accession to the grand bane was restricted by
conditions of birth*

If anything it shows the opposite, that

outstanding talents like Dupaty *s could have serious hopes of
aspiring to it*

It was only particular circuuutances of the

market * so to speak - which stood in his way*
nevertheless the Dupaty episode does illustrate something*
The parleaent was a very narrow field for the ambitious to op*
erate in*

Above the rank of councillor, in a court of 115 offi

cers, there were only 1^ presidencies (not including t&e rogue tes)
and the three gen® du. ro^*

We can i^aore the two purely hon

orific offices of chevaliers d'hormeur. which sa&ist rates
never occupied*
The two offices of ayocat-ge'neT.al were acceptable alterna
tives to presidencies » and leas expensive*
still reflected by a high price*

their prestige was

It was a young man's office*

Of the six parleaeataires under Louis -VI who had held the office,
the eldest (oalge) was only 26 on reception*
deal of hard work, but little experience*

It demanded a great
Four of them had never

served &s councillors at their reception, and the other two had
only served in each case for a year*

1,

On the other hant . t was

F.J. Dudon 1739-6^5 N.P.de Piehard 1?55-6C| F.A.^alge
1760-78| C.J.3.M.ilorcitr-Dupaty 1763-8^; "^.L.I/ufauro de
Lajorte 1779-90| i*de a.de Lalande 1730-90.
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an off let that could lead more quickly to fsuae than :ioct others
for an aroc at-general waa on hia ffcet, pleauing beior$ the court,
on moat days*

It was in this capacity that wupaty n&de his rep

utation ac an orator*

o it often led to higher things;

;ichard.

and Dupat^ oaaa«d to the beach of ^re^idgnta a flortier and . .J.
i-udon be can® p r o c ur e ur- gfe ne re 1, head of the jgeaa uu roi«
After t-ae first president, the procureur-v^jaer&l wfcu» trie most
important nan in the par lenient •./,:? its r^w^ort;

ac woi» tii«

crown's permanent course! at the couj-t, and it was Itls cut/ to
call for the registration of &11 i,ctt s^i&iiatin^ frojs the governeent*

He also had wide disciplinary powers over all lower jurie-

dictions*

The office was not venal;

its functions were too imp

ortant for the kiR£ tc run the risk of its bein^ obtainou bj an
uneo-oper&tive magistrate*

..udon, wl . held the office through

out the reign of i/oui* -VI, was in general a lo/al governiaent
oan*

He had been nearly 2> years on the parquet when he wae

appointed*
Boutin

Inuaediately the office fell vae-u.-, .^. intendant

wrote to the ^overnsent that ^udon was the obvious

successor:
•peut eutre se« concurrents proffiteront-ils
pour 1^carter, de queloues circonstances delicatea
dcjis lesquelles il a donne d&c preuvea d'an role
qui a paru outre.
lads l*a£© et 1*experience oat

1,

Charles- obert Boutin (1? - 1?) 17^3, cona. ^
larisj 17^9, i;aitre de -:vequetea| Intendact of Bordeaux
1760-1766; Conaeillor d* ^tat 1766, Jo.:u.d.~--aire pour
1'administration ae la ^eneralite de Bordeaux t

cette vivacite je pui& au aoins vcus
aeeurer fir qu'il jonit d*un« tree Grand* probite t
Beaueoup d'eaprit et de talent pour ^on etat, je
croie pouvoir y join ore un meritte plus rare
encore et dont peuteatre on ne fait pas assess de
Oas le« Eoeurs lea plus purs, et "l*s plue
•X*a;.:i:;-irc3 je suis ^x fort pen lie avec Kr»
InidoJi, et c*08t uniqueu&nt le bicn du tervice
qui lae poues* a voua ecrir® eii sa favour, sai«s
j'ai eprouv© efouvejnt coamient il etoit
avanta^e..ix :-onr ceox qui oni quelqu© pf
X 9 administration d'avoir a traitt«r avec des
p^rsonnes; capables de discuti^-r l«s affaires, de
««ntir la force des rai@ons qu'on p^ut leur
opoo«r, at ijvir la pro [bit Je u« a quo la on
compter.*^

It was a very wise choice * for i^iadon never forsook for long
the government line.

In 1771 he stayed to become procureur*
IB 1773 he outfaced all the

general of the parleaieBt Kaupepu.

intrigues which were raiaed against him by the rentyea*
supported the candidature of uupaty*

He

uad though at first he

was one of the leaders of the parleaent*o opposition in August
1737 to the provincial assemblies, by Deewiubor '.•> •••-••'•: "t the head
of a minority government party.

However such conduct took its

toll of his reputation inside and outside the parleiaent,

for

Bern&d&u in 1737-59 n* &n & his aon were *la fesdll© ludon, connue
pour etre plus attached a l*or qu*a I'honr^eur 1 *" and an anonymous

1.

A.3. C 36,.,, 3outin to I^averdy, 2*f dec. 1763* tough draft*

2.

I3ib. Mun* lix. K-.'J 713 ( >er, 1) V Tablet tea d© BernaucH., t»l

21 janvier

(89)
eorreapondent wrote to the Comte d© ^rienne

that the procure ur-

was aooia trusted that to make hiai head of the government
party in the court was to ensure the rejection of the &cv«raaent'a meaaures*

In any case, since hi® son's admits ion crisis,

he had had many enemies in the parleaieiit and not even hie uncompromising stand in the affair of the alluvions 3 had won over all
of theia.

«>bove all, his role under Laupeou was never forgotten,

and hie obtaining of the survivanee of hi* office for hie sson
(who never played an independent role) confirmed his reputation
as an audacious intriguer*
cedented.

ir his survlv.ance >.as indeed not unpre

Budon's predecessor invigier had been the & urvi vane i eg;

of hiti father*

^ut thie did not coaoole the ambitious r arisen t-

aires who Lad eagerly awaited :,io retirei-;ont»
Without doubt the i^ost jUiportant iieiiber of the company waa
its head*

The first president had iur.e^;j.c r&apoasibilitie®*

• liM

the chief iaa0i^tratc of the resaqjrt his administrative role was
equal to that of the intendant, and ^roaiar, in t';ie sen^e that
the rea^ort covered several generalitfec.

He wa-; the chief

Lonienie (1?3^-'S 79**) ^omte de
-:... _.vr brother of Cardinal Lo&enifc d@ Jrienne* 1?4? Colonel
d^. .'^|fi^«jit d'^a-toi&j 1762 aareeh&l de Gaapi subsequently
Lt* General ue& ..ruieeo cu .oi. Jul^«-^opt» 17^7 Commandanten-ohef d« la uui«tnne{ l/^/-oJ hini^ire de la Guerre;
executed during Terror*
A.iu 4w 139 (rapier-s ^omanit do jricnne} p. 1-3* 25 dec. 17 37
below, p. !•:•? if
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representative of the parlement in all affairs to which it was
a party.

He was the government's man in the parlemeut, and the

parlement's man with the government*

He had, too, more influence

than anybody else over who did and who did not enter the court*
It would be difficult to overestimate his power.

This office too

was in the gift of the Grown alone, and was not given away lightly*
iiow then did one be come fir it president;

The succession of

17 5lj illustrates the process and the attributes required*

V/hen

the first president Gillet de Laca&e died there were nine rum
oured candidates to succeed hia, including four president a a
* an avocat«»jgfcneral« a councillor, the fir&t president
of the parlezaent of Met&, and two in ten dan ts. 2 The decision took
several months to make.
Bordelais or an e* t ranger?

The first question was, should it be a
The problem only arose because the

government feared that each local contender had his party in the
court, and that, whoever succeeded, the others would combine to
make his life impossible* 3 But they were soon satisfied that
this would not be the ease, -so the final choice lay between local
men*

This policy was pursued in most parlements throughout the

century, and has been characterised as 'worrying* or *astoni~
1*

It is chronicled in letters between I'.B.Le Berthon and A.de
iie^gur in the ue'gur papers in A.D. <&• Host of these are printed
In A* vJommunayf Le Parlement de Bordeaux; notes bio^raphiques
su aes pri-nc^paux officiera* (Bordeaux 1837) PS« 142-6

2»

Ibid. p» 1^2. One of the Intendants was Xournf, of Liaoges.

3,

Intendant Boucher to Le Bcrthon 12 July 1735 ibid. p
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shing'*

The king 1 * raan should be an outsider, without local

bands | it is argued*

This is to misunderstand the nature of

provincial parleaents*

Intensely local, suspicious of outsiders,

a local man was normally essential to persuade them to follow
the kind's policies.

It was impossible to be the king's nan

and not the company's man, or the company* 3 oan and not the
king's oan*

A first president needed the confidence of both,

The successful candidate in 1?35» F.B.Le Berthon, certainly
had that.
He was of ancient family, with a long; parleaentaire tradi
tion*

He was the son of a president a mortier had served for

13 years as a councillor , and 18 as a president a aortler him*
self*

Naturally he was of mature age, well known and esteemed

in the court, and with no enemies there*

His public reputation

was that of an equitable and learned judge*
had powerful protectors at court:

the Archbishop

Due de Duras, and the K&rechal de Belleisle*
was unimpeachable.

i'o add to this he
,aux, the

His moral life

Moreover he was very rich, perhaps the most

constantly important consideration of all*

The processes of

negotiation and conciliation which were the daily business of a
first president, revolved round entertaining, both of colleages
and other local powers, and the head of a great company had to
1*

eg Egret "L 1 Aristocratic Parlementaire" loc at ps 3-

2*

CoouBunay, p» 1: -
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keep aa estate worthy of it*

The remuneration of the office,

though greater than that of any other, was a till not enough to
ooTer sueh expenses completely.

&o the first president was

always oat of the richest of parlementaires.

ouch a combination

of requifiiUv> clearly limited the field.
A.J.H.Le i$erthon t howerer, was born to preside. Grandson
of a president, &&n of a first president, his career was a
measured a&eonit

councillor 1732, president in the enquetes

1736 t president a mortier 17^8 1 first president 1766*

But in

X766 there was no contending, for in 1733 he had already ob
tained the survivatnce of his father's office, and had it reg
istered by the court*

For 13 years he was the official heir

apparent*
This was not entirely popular*

Aa the p&rl«ffi«nt recalled

at the time of the Dudon crisis, 31 year a later:
•Lorsque votre august* ayeul accorda la
survivance au premier president de vctre parlesient
do Bordeaux, i* Corps en tier aplaudit a ee choix;
et il e'en felicite encore: mais quelles en furent
loa suites? ^ea raa^istrata recodaend&blea aapiroient
a cette place; ile en furent exclus, s&ns qu'on eut
examine leurs pre tent ions: ils crurent quo c'etoit
une injustice, et ne pouvant le euporter, ils abandonn^rent leure fone t ions* oi ..-a ilajeste eut renvoye
ee ehoix a la vacaacc dc cette place, la delicat*&so
das autres Magistrate n'en eut pas ete ble^aee, II
•et facheux pour 1'anour propre d'etre vaincu dans
la carriers ; nais il cat humiliant de ne pas

1.

l>ee below
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digne d'y entrer*'
The main contender, and a very learned and worthy one f
to have been president de Qascq, who by 1?66 was the senior
president a* aortier*

He seesu? despite the Qurvivance not to

have given up hope until the moment it became operative y and
when he was not successful, obtained a royal pension of *f f OCG"
in Gonpensation*
succeed?

But how seriously could he have expected to

Certainly he had the talents, age, experience, and

connections in the court and at Versailles .

But quite apart

froa Le Uerthon's survivanoe. Gaecq had two sever® disadvantages*
He was a known lecher, both in Bordeaux and r-arisf
important, he had no money*

aiui even more

With a theoretical capital fortune

of over half a million (half the size, or loss, of Le Berthon's)
he was deep in debt, and its service ate up most of his annual
revenues*

Only a great strode of luck could enable hia to over

come such drawbacks*
But in the long run of course, he did*

In 1771 he became

firat president of the parle^ent >":aupeou* whose fortunes he
guided with immense skill.

However, he had to be buttresaed

with a lar^e salary and a huge additional pension*
,att history of the parleiaent I^aupeou. indeed, if closely
bound up with the ambitions of the parlenentaircs.

.resident

1*

I^eiaonfi trances of 3 mar® 1?3^. A«H» Fonds Jelpit 167
'.arlement 1 ,

2*

A«$* f

1956, Request of September 1766*

de Pichard, most ambitious of men, jumped from low on the list
to the office of second president and heir presumptive to Gascq.
Councillors Duroy, Baealan and Jussault became presidents a
aortier.

;o later, did president a bonnet

succeeded by councillor de Lascombes,

de Holland, wno wa«

Venality disappeared, the

number of high appointive offices rose from two to ten,
the number of candidates fell from 113 to *tl«

while

The result was the

promise of much more scope for the ambitious within the parlament. 3
In 1775 » however, the old system returned*
over the reception of Dudon fila .

Hence the furore

It was the outcry of a thwart**

ed reversionary interest, for far more could hope for the office
of procureur~/general than that of first president.
latter at least remained open*

But the

Le Berthon's son, though a

president a aortier from 1779» never received the survivance
of his father's office, and it is doubtful if he ever nought it*
He seems to have been a rather feckless /oung man*

This uncert

ainty kept hope alive in others, and in particular president
de Pichard.

Late in 177^ or early in 1775 f when it was clear

that there would be a restoration of the old parlement, he asked
outright for the survivance after Le

erthon,

or a first pres-

1*

i.aupeouan name for president of the eng ue t es •

2*

^ieven presidencies, including the first} three ^ens du roi*

3*

<bee Appendix 2,
A.K* K70S Ho. 83* Undated and unsigned memoir | but the hand
writing is unmia take ably li chard *s, and the date can be easily
deduced from the content,
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idenoy w equal dignity elsewhere*
tinued to aeek it*

He did not get it, but con

By 1781 he was the senior president a mortier*

Be had refused to compromise himself by striking with the
other yestants in 1773*

He took the government line over -upaty

and Uidon, and as Le Berthon refused to preside in the sessiuos
over theae two, Fichard out of seniority did so and used hie
influence against that of the chief*

He was an assiduous corres

pondent of the government all the while, and et $6 years of Age
auat have seemed i.e Berth on 1 3 most likely successor before the
dissolution of the parleaent*
iuch were the limited prospects for ambitious m&n in the
parleaent:

two offices to which talent alone could bring one,

and that only theoretically, for even these demanded other
assets and attributes as well, particularly that of first presi
dent*

For the rest, too, a conjunction of money, opportunity,

and influence was needed which few experienced*

4 minority,

however, fulfilled their ambitions outside the parlement.
For example there were the Judicial pluralist®, some of
whom have been oentioaed in various contexts already.

Councillor

de Laro»e, lleutenant-Keccral at the sene'chaua&ee* was the most
of these*

J,B,H,de Kavarre, lieutenant -general a •

also held a crucial and lucrative office in mercantile
Bordeaux, for all lawsuits connected frith the ~-ea were heard in

See above, ps« 53
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hi* court*

B, -toche was avooat du Hoi in Laro*e*s court, and

J.F.de Lascoabes, in Navarre's*
Usually, however, one had to leave the court in order to
progress, and indeed, leave Bordeaux*
who tran&iXrred to the cour des aides.

The exceptions ware those
nobody made a simple

transfer, of course, for the cour dea aidea was below the parlement on the lail r of prestige*

However in 1775 £. iMaignol de

Hataplane resigned an office of councillor in the parlement to
become procureur-Keneral at the cour dea aides;
hie father had held.

it was an office

Here family tradition, ambition, and the

deeire to escape from post-Kaupeou recriminations (he had served
in Haupeou'a parleaent) coincided;

though in the event he had

a difficult reception on account of his recent past*
ilar with J* Curoy,

It was sim

^on of a first president of the cour

aide a. in 177 3 &* succeeded his brother-in-law F.J. Pascal in
that office*

He too had served under llaupeou, and &f> too en

countered resistance to his nomination.

In this case, the cour

dea aides was exiled to Casteljaloux until it received him,
4 very small number had national ambitions and the means
to fulfil them*

The surest way to success in politics was

1*

See M. dour on, L'Amiraute de . Guiana* » dcpujs le premier amir*
al anglais Jusqu's) la ^volut|on (iaria 1938) p«.j/O

2*

3ib» Hun. Bx. Ko 1201 (Correspondance Duplessy) botte
7 mars 1773*

3*

26th July - 1st November 1773, Declarations du i\oi f 26
4uill«t 1778 et ItP novembre 1778* A.t. C
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through the higher charges of the magistracy in Paris*

Xhe

lowest rung on this ladder wa& the office of mattre de _reguHes*
and one or two Bordeaux parle&entairea bought these.
1775 councillors de Giac and de Baoalan are examples*

Before
After 1775

we find J.B. Uaffard (1777) and «J* X'hilorier (1773) doing so, but
no others*

Neither of them achieved any eminence by the move*

To take such a step was an expensive gamble, which might indeed
lead to an imtendancy and

place on the counaeil d'etat* but

which might equally prove a dead end, as it did in these cases.
Only one Bordeaux parlementaire under Louis XVI was reported to
have attained the illustrious heights of the conaeil d * etat. and
this was Laroze.

o at least the story was in Bordeaux, and so

he styled himself in the 17304*

let he appears on none of the

lists in the annual Alaiumch Hpy&l*

One is tempted to think that,

in this mystery* somebody was being duped:
or Bordeaux by him;

he by the government,

or even both*

The most eminent and well-known parleaentaire of Bordeaux
under i*ouis XVI wa^ in fact Pupaty, and his ambitions outside
the city were oainly literary and philosophical*

Hi£s exiles

before and during the h&upeou revolution made him a hero of the
parleiaentairecause until well altar the restoration of 1775*
Hie struggle to become & pr»sld»nj & sqrtler w&& then followed
step by step all over France.

Despairing of peace In Bordeaux,

he obtained permission in 1735 to go to Italy*

Cn nia return he

was deputed by Kiroaesnil to work on refora project for the
criminal law* and in 1736 published a tract on this subject, with
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that deafening anoniMity that was such a convation of literary
lift in France in this century*

He spent the years 1736-83 in

conflict with the parlement of ioris, in the affaire des troia
roues ;

a business which, had it not occurred 00 close to the

Hevolutiv , would doubtless be remembered with the Galas f -irven,
and La Barre affairs as one of the judicial scandals of the cen
tury*

He died in iiepte?nb«r 1788, at the height of his faae, only

kZ years old, and only a few weeks after publishing his (later)
highly successful .Lettres eur I'ltalrU.

In his lifetime, there

fore 9 he owed his fame to conflict with, rather than success in,
parlements*
The reign of Louis XVI also offered par lament aires certain
new outlets for their ambitions*

There were the Assemblies of

Hotables 9 in which both the first president and
general sat|

and of course the -states-general*

parleaentaires were elected to thia assembly;

Jf'ive Bordeaux

tut- ^.^^..* presi

dent and president I*K«A.de Lavie sat for the nobility of Bordeaux;
C.A.de liie, cona«iller honoralre « sat for that of Bazas;
councillor de Poissac for that of Tulle*

and

Councillor

d*Artassan actually sat for the third estate of Mont
But they were all undistinguished there, and the last three appear
to have left the National assembly by the beginning of 1790*

1*

Ca Dupaty's literary career, see also below, p. 34£-

2*

See below,
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Such was the total achievement of the parlementairea of
Bordeaux on the wider national atage*
much |

It do«a not amount to

and, but for the extraordinary circumstances of the poli

tics of Louia XVI 1 a reign, it would have amounted probably to
even lees.

Dudon was then certainly right about the parle/uent-

aire career, if by turning one'e back on fortune h« meant con
This was all that

fining one's ambitions to local achievement.

At first algfrt

aoat parleaantaires had the opportunity to do*

thi» may seem achievement enough for most man, but we muat
remeber that for at least half of the parlementaires it was no
achievement to become mambere of the court*

They were born to it*

For the ambitious among them, progress therefore meant some
thing more than an office of councillor at the parlement*

Lven

within the court, the scope was extremely limited, and the result
was the particular virulence of the personal quarrels over
succession to th© higher offices*

They tore the court apart in

a way that public issues never did,
But the absence of wider opportunities had a result on the
dis cues ion of public issues all the aaiae*

It helped to elimin

ate the consideration of wider inter*st» than those of Bordeaux
••j:.7

uie&ne*

This had of course always been largely the case,

for the parlement was a local body with local term* of refer
ence, and ita members were of local extraction*

Without the

prospect of going on to deal with national affaire, a magis
trate had little incentive to take the national view of govern
ment policies;

he waa only interested in their local effect*

( ICO )

But tht reign of Louie XVI was a reign of reform® t and reforms
of a more far-reaching and uniform character than any within
liring memory*

Koat of them before 1789 were of course blocked

in one way or another*

The moat spectacular failures were those

of the Lomenie de Brienne ministry!

and they foundered, IE

part at least, upon the militant provincialism stirred up by
parlementa such as that of Grenoble 9 and that of Bordeaux*
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3 - The Vjprk of 1 arleiaentariea
The c«ntre of the porleraentaires ' life was the i alais *
The parlement of Bordeaux sat in the medieval palace of the
king-dukes of Guienne, the ialaie de I'OmbrieVe. and had
sat there since the foundation of the parleiaent in 14-62.
'on y a Non settlement i^tabli la Grande
Chambre, Celle de Enquettes, ^equettes et
Greffe du parlement, 1-iais encore le ~enechal t
lea K&ux et forest y Lajairaut©, La Table de
Karbre, la prevote, la Ghancellerie y les
archives du parlement. &c dans les Hez de
Chaus&eea et ^outerains toutes les prisons,
, Gachots, lagectent de Concierge Kelatif a
ees differentee Jurisdiction.' 1
It was not juat the aeat of one court, then, but a sort of
general judicial centre*

The only major courts of Bordeaux which

did not sit there were the cour dea aide a . the bureau des finan
ces. and the mercantile ftw^fl^tioft consul&ire«
The Cmbriere reared high over the medieval centre of the
town, on low ground only a stone's throw from the river*

It

was approached through streets which were described in 1?S2 as
2 It was itself in a very poor state,
narrow, dirty, and ill-paved.
and tremendously expensive to maintain*

Between 1771 and

alone repairs cost 10,3l3'15@ 3d, and throughout the last
decades of the old regime it cost anything between one and three
•2

thousand livres a year in maintenance.

In 1773 therewas an ep-

!•

A,I*. C 3666 Memoir on the palaia of 17&8.

2,

a.Keouret, 'Antoni Ponz a Bordeaux en 1783' ^ev« Hist, Bx*
(1953-9) P*

3*

4.D. C 1982
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ideaic in the prisons, which were overcrowded and- had not been
cleaned for thirty years*
The king 9 s courts did not hovrever go neglected in the
in&ezrae architectural activity which characterised Bordeaux in
the later 13th century*

In 1772 piano were drawn up to group

all Bordeaux courts under a single roof*

The buildings of the

now empty Jesuit college de la, '-adelalnc were to form the basis
of a new complex, and the project was authorised by letters*
patent of March 1773*

In 177^ work be,-.an on the foundations of

new prisons and a house for the first president, but when the
parlement was restored a year later, work was stopped on the
complaint of Le Berthon*
on the rue du Hirail*

The prisons were too near to his house
There ensued several years of wrangling

before the building was resumed*

Meanwhile the palais of the

cour dea aides was practically falling down, and a chamber was
prepared for it in the college;

however they refused to move on

the grounds that it was not dignified «t»ough.

In 1787 they still

had not moved, and nor had any of the court® of the Gmbriere*
The parleaent finished its days in the palace where it had begun
them* 1
The judicial year began at Kartinaas*

The rentree de la

aint Martin took place on 12th November, and was narked by a
gesse rou^e in the chapel of the Cmbriere, hortatory speeches from
A.D* c 19821 C 97 • liemoir of March 177-3* Only the bureau
dec finances ever made the transfer, ..'0. C 3604 Intendant
to Garde des > ceaux, 8 aout
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presidents and ffens du roi on judicial topics, and the promul
gation of the service roll for the year*

The year ended on ?th

September, Teille de Notre lame, when the magistrates, except
those serving in the vacation chambre de retenue* dispersed to
their estates for the vendances «

In addition the court did not

ait between i^aundy Thursday and Low -unday, Qnd on 36 religious
feast days throughout the year* 2 And so much, only officially.
In fact, the judicial year only began in earnest after epiphany.
Most parleaentaires t especially when the vendanges were bad and
money was lacking , were in the country from early ^eptember to
early January or beyond. 3 The working judicial year was* therefore
just over six months long, excluding the span of the chaabre
de retenue. which only dealt with urgent oases*
In fact it was frequently shorter than this, owing to hap
hazard attendance or deliverate strikes by the magistrates.

For

instance very little was done in the way of ordinary judicial
business in the year 1730~8l«

Moat of the magistrates were on

strike - though not a declared strike - over issues arising
from toe Dupaty case,

Nothing was done either in the year 17 87 -

86 9 when the parlenant was at Libournc, and publicly refused
to transact any business*

Half the parlement, the Maupeouan

1*

Etrennea aordelolsea &c for 17?6 t p.

2*

Ibid* p* 109,

3-

,;ee A."!\ C321 ? !- Tourny to Orr^-, 2? nnii
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half , had also eeased attendance from Larch to July 1775
protest against the disdain with which they had publicly been
treated at the reatrie*

The rentre~a carried on, but of course

business must have been slowed down.
Absenteeism was a constantly unpredictable factor*

There

were those , like councillors riis, Cursol, l>esnanots and Maignol,
who never returned to the court after 1775 1 sjad sold their offices
as soon as they could*
had not*

^ome had stayed on under Maupeou, some

The most famous absentee was president dc Jaacq,

Maupeouan first president, who retired on a pension to Paris*
The judicial pluralists like Laroze and Navarre gave a large
part of their tiae to their non-parlementaire work, and after
1775 had an additional incentive to do so as restants, persec
uted by the reatrea*

For health reasons, councillor J.J.de

">
Boueaud did not appear for nearly the whole decade of the 1730s**~
President de LaTie ceaeed attending in 1731, during the Dupaty
troubles Y and did not return, though he never managed to sell
his off J9*

There was sore check upon those wishing to leave

Bordeaux, though not auch ciore.

The peraicsion of the company

and of the Garde das -ceaux was needed, but does not seem to
LaroEe gave up attendance in September 1775, after being
accused by Fcl&aae of extortionate eharb-es> in juoicial
fees, ,rch. Aff« l>trang« He^irea et
1539 f
2*

A.M. BSr 73 Boucaud to Minister of Justice, 2nd July iSll.
A*K. B 111 J>k p, 925 iichard to G^irde. d^ss -^ceaux 11 avril
1739*

have been hard to obtain*

Councillor 3«de Basterot was allowed

to spend the years 177&-31 in idagland.

Jupaty had permission

in 1735 to spend six months in Italy , and on his return was
dispensed from rejoining the company;

which he did not do,

except at the Versailles seance ro.yale of July 1736.

Finally,

throughout the century, there were a number of aaeriguains .
with lands in the West Indies , who went there from time to time
on business*

In the 1760s this had been the ease with the two

Prunes brothers*

Of such people, however, only Jocquet de

Lillette de ,-uilhery was left by 1775* and he sold hi® office
the next year*

But he had been the worst of all*

His only

appearance at the parlement in his 19 years of membership, was on
his day of reception. 2
Even if it was a minority who were guilty of persistent
absenteeism, there were others with little enthusiasm for the work,
for conscientious attendance was indeed exacting*
began at dawn, and went on until lunchtiae*
comply;-

Audiences

In the afternoon,

ases were dealt with by sets of coaaajsGalres drawn froa

aaong senior magistrates*

In fact, the more senior one's position,

the greater the responsibility and the harder the work*

Thus,

1.

Bib* V. Cousin rapiers -dchelieu Vol. 37 f»l&9 Anon. account
of 7 *aar& 1781

2*

-. Hayot, 'Les officiera du Con^eil -ouverain de la iiartin-

ique et leurs, suocesseurs le^ Gonseillers de la Cour d'Appel
1675-183C 1 Heaoires de la ^ociete d'Ejstoire de la
Martinique Ho. 1
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while the enqueues and rs.QuS.tes only held mornin0 sessions twice
a week, the grand*chaabre met on Kondays. Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and oaturdays In the morning.

All chambers met to deal with more

coaplex cases on Mondays, '^edneadays, Thursdays and
in the afternoons*

aturdays

From Epiphany to the Assumption the

grand t Qhaabre also met on Friday afternoons •

It may well have

been not «o much the youth of the members of the enQuete® which
gave them their lively interest in public affairs, but the fact
that they had less routine judicial business t© occupy their
minds*
But even in normal times, th© course of judicial busi
ness did not go forward uninterrupted*

Audience® were con

stantly being cut short by summonses to n*etings of the
assembled chambers*

The procureur~&eneral * or the represent

atives of any chamber, could call for an immediate assembly,
which the first president, unless he had a very sound excuse,
was obliged to grant.

Here the gens <hi roi presented royal

registration, here those acts were diacu^aed, and here

acts f

any member could raise any asatter of public or aven internal
business*

This practice was not abusive in itself, for it was

an integral part of the parlement's function}
course be abused for trivial reasons*
president was to prevent this*

1.

but it could of

One function of the first

But even without abu^e, a week

Ltrennea Bordeloiaea «e for 1776 ps» 78-32
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seldom pas««d without at leaat two assemblies of the chambers*
"from the narrow point of view of litigant® the uncertainty
of the parleaent'a justice must have been maddening, with
atrikee, holidays, aasembliea of chambers, judges not appearing,
and ao on*

'Lea plaideura se deeeaperent et tout ce qui tient

au Falais se trouve dane la consternation', reported Yergniaud
la Hay 1731, 'II n'y a pajs eu une seule audience en grand nombre
eette aeaaine.

II n'a que la Tournelle qui fasse son service

aceez exactement.., 1

And in July Tout le moade crie* mais le
Farlament e'en aoque*** 1 2
By August* even the tournelle under

Bupaty was faltering:

'Lea prison* regorgent, les prisonniers

muraurent, maie il y apparenee que o'est sans remade Jusqu'al
nouvel ordrej

il eat impossible de former lea bureaux pour

juger lea affairea au Happort|

il faut que K* Pupaty aille

vi'i-t foia aji I'alais pour pouvoir rasserabler sept magistrate, ••' 3
Thus in a time of crisis.
were bad enough*

But even in untroubled tisies things

*L'hyverf sans etrt biea rude a Bordeaux, a

tell^me^t glaee le fcele de Ml-i du Parlenent que lee audiences se
montent aprea 11 heurea pour finir a midi»*«lee jeunes avocatfi,
qui n'ont pas de pain cnit, comraenceat a trouver le terns un peu
long*

Ce sont eux qui temoigne&t le plus de zele pour que la

1.

Vatel. Ver^aiaud. 1 p. *f3.7 Juillet 1731

2.

Ibid, 1 p. 50, 25 juillet 1731

3«

Ibid* 1 p, 51,^ aout 1731
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juatioe aoit bien atalnistree,'

In aua:

*La justice du

parlement de Bordeaux n'a ni de brae ni jambes;
eat ainsi eatropie, oa agit bien lentement* 1

et quand on

*j

ihe fact is that as a court of justice the parleiaent waa
inefficient.

Its Justice was costly, uncertain, and slow, though

only the first because of the second and third*

One thing which

helped the parlament Kaupeou to establish itself was the seeming
promise that this state of affairs would alter*

The exiles, wrote

Irudon to l&chelieu in January 1772, f sont devenu@ d'autant plus
furieux, qu'ils ent appris qu'on avoit expedie beaucoup d'affaires
depuis la rentree du larlement juaques a noel t qu'on n'en avoit
expedi« Lannee dernie^re a Lamy Gareai&e* 9

This wao, too, with

half the number of magistrates, but at the same time fewer
assemblies of chaabera, no strikes, and an unprecedented
re ularitj of attendance*

But 1775 proved a restoration in every senoe.
were there strikes of reatants*

Not only

Ihe dispatch of judicial business

was elsn much retarded when the rentrea voted that all arretjS of
parle«ent 1'iaupeou, when cited as precedents, should be teraed
de la cofflaiae^-on inter^ediaire*

Th* res tan ts refused

1.

Ibid* 1 p. 93.7 fevrier 1734*

2»

Ibid* 1 p, 9^ t l6 fevrier 1784.

3»

Bib* V. Cousin, 1'apiers ^ichelieu. v*37 f*13^ Dudon to
dichelieuf 9 janvier 1772*
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to be denigrated or to denigrate themselves by the use of such
lowering descriptions*
other*

The rentr^e refused to acknowledge any

It was unfortunate for litigants who had the ill-luck

to have a case borne upon by decisions of the Kaupeou par lament.
ouoh eases stayed in suspension from the moment the precedent
was cited;

and these •: uarrels went on intersiittently for a year

after the restoration*
•So aueh for the efficiency of the parlementaires*
of their technical capacity?

-e have already «eeis that there

ground for grave doubt on this;

they entered young, and their legal

degrees were worth next to nothing*
aitigatlng circumstances.

However there are some

They did not noroally have

deliberative until the age of 25;

voi3C

between their reception and

that a&e they merely sat and listened*
of training*

What

This constituted a sort

Moreover we suat resember that well over half

ea&e fros legal families*

They grew up with the law, and most

grew up, whether they liked it or not, for the law*
have been some unhappy misfits*

there must

*Je n'ai pris sa charge que

pour p.. .lire a sues parent n'ayant jamaia eu de goult pour mon
etat que j'aurois quitte si j'en eusse ete le m&itre il y a bien
long terns.' 2
o wrote L.A.de Castelnau to .dchelieu in 1772,
though this was probably merely an excuse to leave the parleiaent
1*

oct above pa.

2.

Bib. v. Cousin, rapiers Hichelieu, v*3? f.26 Castelnau to
Richelieu, 16 mara 1772.
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Maupeou, for he remained in the restored parlement until 1791 •
Furthermore councillors began their careers in the enquetes •
whose sessions were not public and whose cases were judged in
writing on the rapport of a single magistrate on whose opinion
hie colleagues sat like a Jury*

There was thus plenty of

opportunity for informal debate and discussion, during which the
young magistrate could not fail to equip himself better for the
solemn audience* of the grand * ohaabre later in his life.
There is no doubt that some magistrates were extremely
learned in the law*

There waa M.F.de Verthamon v president of

*n* enquetes> who reconstituted in 52 volumes the secret registers
of the parlement from its origins to 17677

Poiasac published

in 1776 a collection of 'Arrete notables rendus en la 1
Chambre des Bnquetes du Parlement de Bordeaux, pour fixer la
jurisprudence de la Gour* 2 The procureur~g:eneral Dudon f when
still avocat-ffeneral . had had his compte. rendu of the eonstit*
utions of the Jctuite publi^hoc, x3 and left an unpublished oanu~
script of Conferences su la Coutuae de 3ordeauac>

Lamontaigne

collected reaonetrances, and kept a detailed j ^r.ial of the
parlement 1 a affairs in the late 175®$ and early 1760a«

He was

extremely well-informed on everything that concerned the parl~

1*

Collection now in A.2U MS-i

2«

Bordeaux, 1776.

3,

Bordeaux t 1762*
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eaent, and corresponded with Boucher d'-xrgis, who wrote many
of the legal articles of the I^ncyolopedie*

And of course there

was ~>upaty v who devoted hia later life to the reform of the
criminal laws*

By 1733 he had become a national authority on

the subject, and his last years were a sort of crusade*

Mever*

theless it regains true that moat parlementaires did not
consign their learning to print, and it was left to the brothers
Lamothe, avocats t and L.F«de Salviat, councillor at the
presidial of Brive f to write the most reliable modern commentaries on the law which was the parlement * s everyday business* 2
Hany were very learned for all that,

Hichelieu and Gascq,

when they were re cult ing the parleaex-t Kaupeou. took special
pains to enlist eminent judges like J.A.de Gursol, J*de lonteneil,
La&ontaigne, or Lasooabes, known for his *science profonde en
uatiere de droit ecrit**

One has only to road the remonstrances

Journal in 3ib* Hun. By* H^J 1696 (Fonds La.aontaigne ) 4
Letters of Boucher d'rXgis to Laaontaigne ibid, 2, Bos. 33,
86, 38, 91» 92, Antoine-Gaspard Boucher d f .rgis (1708*
179D Avocat, 17<27» 1753 member of the ^onseil souverain
des Doabes; 1767-3 echevin de Paris $ nr ,er of conseil
souverain do Bouillon* Wrote articles on judicial matters
for the ,-ncyclope die ^ and numerous works of legal commentary,
2*

A, & D.Lastothe, Coutugiea du ^egsort ciu .arleacnt de Guiennet
avec un coauaentaire pour 1 * Intelligence du textet ^ lea ""
^rresta ~rend.ua en in t erpre^tat ion • 2v • ( Bcr d e ^ \i x 1768 ) " "
L.F.de ->alviat, La J urispTrudence du Parleaient de Bordeaux
Avac un .vccueil de ..uestions JU:'^ ortantes agj^tees. e.n cette
& 'leg Arrets'"qui les ont d^cideeai (iaris "1787)

Bib, V.Cousin, rapiers Kiehelieu, v.33 f«133 Gascq to
Hichelieu, 2$ fevrier 1772*

of the parleiaent to recognise the skill t intelligence and legal
knowledge of the coamiaaairee who drew them up t though admitted
ly they tended to be the same people over and over again*
Farlementaire libraries were rich in legal books*

Admit-

tedly in aany oases these represented the accumulation of several
generations in the magis'.racy, and many were very old*
we prove how often they were used.
useful kernel of works of reference*
editions of the custom of Bordeaux)

Hor can

But most magistrates had a
All had, as was natural ,
most had the l?th century

jurist Autooe in preference to that more modern edition of the
Laaothe brothers*

The customs of -aintonge and other districts

of the reasort were also to be found, along with collections of
Decisions ->oaaadrea du Palajg*

several families had copies of

secret register^ of the parlement*

Host had copies of and comK-

on the great ordo^aaoes of Louis XIV t and the ^oj^an law
of Justinian*

The new dictionaries and repertories

of Ferriere, Bourdot de ^chebourg and uuyot were often found
too* 2
Clearly there was a kernel of learned and assiduous
magistrates » though they may not have been in the majority, and
1*

B.Autcuae, goatsentaire sur lo.g Coi^stuMeB geooraI.Xe8 de la
e de Bourdeaua et gays Bourdqlol~ (Bordeaux 1621*
. 17«*8)
The book lists consulted are those of ^ai^res and condamnes
in the Bibliotheque de la Ville de Bordeaux* Cited, with
references , below p. 35'
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were perhaps concentrated in the ^rand'chaflibre*

* ssiduity alone

oust have led before long to a certain amount of knowledge and
experience*

Probably the majority of parlecientairea were un-

exceptional one way or the other in knowledge of the law, though
doubtless there was a fair number without vocation or interest*
However, justice is not only law, but equity*
they impartial?

Ae judges, were

Everything, it is clear, was against it.

comaon practice waa to solicit one's Judge*

The

There are several ex

amples in the l?30a in the correspondence of the young councillor
Filhot de Chimbaud*

Hie uncle M*de Lazier eat wrote in 1786, on

behalf of a cousin in litigation!
v Hon parent deaircroit que je Luy envoya&ae
quelquea Lettres pour Messieurs *see jugea de ma
ccnnaissance « Je spay que ees Lettres ne font
pas«**de aeneation***, ce pendant il e&t des
circonatauces ou l*o& ne peut guer® se refuser
d'-crir*,,.ainai j ' ^criral a Kea^ieurs de
Gobineau, bire Marans et chalup, ^ isoina que
aa belle-aoeur ne me promette de aolliciter
ce@ Heesieurs,'
Filhot him.: elf often received such letter®:
gendre*..Bie mande quil a le bonhaur de
vous avoir pour juge, dans on proce@, a< rapport
de H de gobineau, persiettea-vous, l^onei.oi, que
je vous supplie de vouloir^bien donner toute
votre attention ordinoire a oetto affaire' 2
If all parties sent such pleas, however, it seeiaa periaias1*

A.D. 2ii 1213^ (Titres de Famille; Filhot de Ohimbaud)
Ma|Le*res to Filhot %\ mai 1?86.

Ibid* ^ Fa««t to Filhot 6 juillet 1?85.

ible to doubt whether they affected the outcome*

If there was

any outright bribery , no evidence of It has emerge d, though
on* would expect It to be well-concealed.
It haa often been alleged that parlementairee never lost
They were auch a litigoue
eaaea to which they were parties*
group that it would be a work in itself to follow all their
The
eaaea and so reach a definitive answer to this question*
propensity to go to law may itself suggest that they had a
On the other hand they were often suing
good hope for success.
One of the claims of
each other, and bot; aides could not win*
**• regtants in 1??6 waa that, because of the rttt.tr,* majority
The
in the parlement, it was impossible for them to win cases*
first president was outraged at this charge , and pointed out
in a rrply to the government that out of the four most recent
eases concerning reatant» f one had been lost, two won, and one
waa aa yet undecided*

Probably par lament air es did most often

win their cases f but how far w&^ this due to the .act that, a®
lawyers themselves, they knew when they were on firs ground
However in a court where t contra/ to all the
. it was possible for a man to be aased rapporteur
in his own ease, as was president de Pichard in 1?77 in a ease
again* t his ex-steward, one must wonder how impart 1,11 justice

and when not?

A*H« 0 352 Ho* ^38* Heply to the charge in Arch, Aff.
Strong* Kemoirea et Documents, dossiers France
ff* 316-9 reitants to Vergennes, 3 September 1776
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was administered,
The hardeat-wveked officer in the parleaent was the
procure ur-r;6ntral*

He was not, like moat magistrates, at the

service of litigants, who being to an extent less powerful, were
He served the king and the company,

at the mercy of his caprice*

and when either gave orders, he and his assistants in the
had to begin work &t once*

When the company asked for conclu

sions, or the king ordered delivery of conclusions with the pres
entation of edicts, a date was usually fixed, and when it came,
the conclusions had to be ready*

In addition, the procureur-

had to keep up a day-to-day supervisory correspondence
with all the inferior courts of the resort* report regularly
to the government, and concert the public policies of the parl
eaent with the first president*

This was particularly diffic

ult when the two were enemies, as were Dudon and Le Berthon for
most of the last years of the parle:;. .nt.

I^ven with his secretary,

two avocats-K'enercugu and several aubstitutc to h-lp hlia, the
procuraur-iseneral still fc-uiu little leisure,' for his office
was the very hub of the legal functioning of tttu whole res sort*
Ho less busy, though in a different way, was the first
president*

Indeed perhaps he had sore to do*

Within the company

he had to keep harmony, an al&ost impossible task u; , - Louis XVI*
This demanded endless expensive entertaining, negotiation, and

. 2iu 2285 (Titres de faiaille: ilchard de
below pp.
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aonoeuvrss*

It demanded his presence at all the crucial session**

At the same time he had to maintain contact between the company
and the government through a correspondence with Versailles, and
constant oonfercncaa with the governor or his representative
The attempts of Le Berthoa to steer a middle

and the inten uant,

course here hare too often been underestimated*

rhe essential

ceremonial duties, inside and outside the parlc;E©nt» took up a
great deal of tine*

All thi&> was on top of day-to-day jud

icial work •
As to presidents and councillors, they could be as busy
as they wished to be, except for the presidents in the
on whoa certain minimum obligations rested*
need for rapporteurs*

There was always a

There were always in being a number of

bureau-, jjad commissions, for drawing up remonstrances or eonducting judicial enquiries*

To be selected for these was a

mark of honour not won by those who had not worked for it*
There were also deputations frum time to time, e: - er to the
gorernment or to visit in;.

ijaitaries*

i?or the assiduous, it

was not a peaceful life, and a real interest i.. the lawf or a
driving ambition, was needed to sustain one*
was not enough*

1*

Certainly the money

As president de Ga&cq, a moat conscientious

%ret, 'AristGcratIs parleiaer.'..aire* p. 2: Bosoueron
dee rortes II p* 331
below, pp*
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magistrate, wrote to hie friend -ic he lieu in a moment of depre
ssion j
' Prunes* ««ne veut plus aller au palaia ny
moi aussi, il n'y a rien a gainer dans ee
metier la que du travail de lenuy et deo
occasions de deplaire ainsi il faut pre&dre
eon party surtout quand on na pas la fortune
necesoaire. 1 -*The senate of

was the career of a parlementaire.

a province, the parlement was the goal of all inferior office
holders, and every generation a crop of new men, from families
which had at last reached the requisite estate, appeared in its
ranks*

I'or moat of them, except for the Uupatys, the Poissaes,

and their like who wished to progress especially quickly, this
was achievement, this was to become a notable*

This was why

families became parlementaire families*
It was different for

For them, there was a satisfaction*

those, the largest single group, for whom entry to the parle&ent
was the moat natural thing in the world, and for them there was
not the satisfaction of any achievement.

Their position seemed

••curt t their career map-c^ out with no obstacles,

Whether they

had .ny tacte for it or not, they were condesaned for life to
the dull, ezaetin, t l« 0al round of the palais*
were content.

Others reacted by neglect*

Doubtless some

Many sought relief by

exploiting the possibilities of the parler "ntai: ^ life in public

Bib. V.Cousin,^Pspiers r&ohelieu, v,3-3 f.37 Sascq to
, 7 decembre
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affairs*

The political role of the provincial parlemente, which

did not eeaae to grow throughout the 13th century, is a reflect
ion of increasing social confidence on the one hand, and political
and professional frustration on the other*

A place in the

parleaent was a rew&rd in itself, but it did not confer further
rewards.

It was a dl&uified dead end,
As a career, it paid poorly*

I oreover it seldom now

had its traditional social function of conferring nobility*

let

so *aefl power and security was needed before it was eTen possible
to think of being a parle&sntaire|
tain the estate once there*

and so auch was needed to sus

A study of parlementaire fortunes

is therefore essential to the understanding of the framework
withia which the parlement acted.
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(S - Office
Ail parleaentalre* were by definition office bolder®.

Cnly by

possession of a venal office could one enter the parle^ent* i-leees of
real property t offices could be bought, sold, bequeathed, even leased,
at will*

In capital va^ue, at least, the office he held was usually a

aubatential item in the magistrate's fortune*
There were indeed two exceptions to the venality rule*

The first

president and the yjro.e'areur«"p:eniral were chosen by the kind and did not
b«y their offices* Yet even they hpd usually to pay ** ®u® which was
arbitrarily fixed by toe king, to their predecessors, At the same time
he usually granted to the new occupant of the office a brey.et . ..dc. ret enue >
which was a credit note, usually for t^e same 011, payable to him by his
successor* '..'hen F*B* lie Berthoa became first president in 1735 1 -e? had
to pay to the heirs of Oillet de Laca^e 150,000% em i in re turn he only got
a brevet de retenue of 75 §000** at first* But after protesting he was granted
• gratification of the other 75t°°^ w payable on the port dues of Bordeaux,
When Dttdon becaae yrociirf.ur«^enfrial in 1763 * he had to pay 50 f oXiH to hie
predecessor's family, but wm® at once granted a brevet for t&e ssjate- sum,*'
in fact the only thing which distinguished these offices from truly

I.

Protest of 16 »«i 17^7f letters in A.D. C37B3*

2*

yic*»Chaneellor Maupeou to Dudon. Versaillsa, 29 ^©c. 176%
Printed in Arctu Hi^t, P, Ciro.Q.dc« v*l8 (1878) lio.CCCXXl.
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venal one* was a guarantee againct money loee when they were resigned!
though of course there was no guarantee against real loce t through the
decline in the value of money*

By the end of the 18th century, they were ever! tending to become
hereditary, as we have seen*

Neither the elder i,e Bar than nor Dudon w®@

ever paid for hi* brevet de reterrue* since both were succeeded by their
•one*

The eame thing was happening all over France*
*he higher on© went in the court, the snore offices cost. There is in

the Departmental Archives at Bordeaux a Qiib-serirs of notarial acts of
sales of offices for the whole of the 13th century f collected under the
law of 9 brumaire*. An XI* These have been sumaarisad in an inventory, and
from this it is possible to come to som^ general conclusion© on the price
of porleaftntslre offices. 2
The most important and expensive were those of prtssident... a n t aortier•
The average sellinr; price for those offices between 1739 and 1773 waa v to
the nearest thousand, 123^000".

They rang© beti^en 135fO'00 M paid by

L«M,A. de Goursue in 1?53 to Il4 f ono f1 paid by P.M.A. de Lavie in 1768,
These sums are all well above a recent estioate of typical price range©
for the niorticr in provincial parleiaents between 1715 and 17^8. k However

1.
2*

3*
4*

%r*t t 'L'^ristocratie parleaentaire & c* p*^«
G9$a.9±&ne_ d 'of. flees t. l-iinutes Jlotariales rotircec^ des fon.ds.en execution

du decret du .9 bruaialre. An II* portant s
Inv»ntoir» alphabetique par . nopg. de.. personn.ee et de, liemt suivi
table .dee .aatireii* 2v. (repertoire numcrique no.lCu)
Based on 3 transactions*
Ford, Kobe pad Sword* p*50 fjivea 70 f &^v n to loC f Ooi; lf as typical,
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the overall trend, insofar ao one can be discerned among such a small
•aaple, seems to hare been downwards. Aaittedly, they had risen since the
end of the 17th century, when an office of president a mortier sold for a§
as little as 72,000*; hut the peak for prices appears to have oome in the
1730s, and after that they slowly declined.
in
•••« on notaire est venae ms purler par aa charge. 1 wrote Gascq
seray
176$* ' Jay dit 45 aille £cua. Si on veut a'en donar 40, $•qua
~
fort tente de la doner* oelle du p Lalane na ettee vendue
114 aille francs et Je sols wadnsque lui, en estat d'atteadre • .*•
Host of these offices were passed on from father to son at the end of
the old regime.
fiext in price came the two offices of avoeat-^^foal^ In 1760 Piehaxd
sold his to -ai-, for 841000*; and Dudon sold his to Uiap&ty in 1767 for the
saae sua* Both aoqoirers £kade profits when they sold these offices in
1778, &*&» Dufaure de Lajarte paid Saige 91,200V and P*de Raymond de
Laland* , buying Dupaty's office for his son, paid 92*400 •" The prices for
the two offices of g^flp**m*$pft were similarly rising. While they were
to be had in 1728 for 65,000'; tjT 1777 one sold at 30,000'; and prices had
nounted steadily in between those, years* Filially, in the higher ranges,
the two purely honorific functions of ^v^l%r d1^^^^ were to be had
at between 75,000' (173S) and 4^ ,000" (1748 )/
!•
2«
3*
4*

Arch. Aff . Etrarig* Heaoires et Documents, dossiers Frg^e^ 15S7»
"Memoir de la Province de Bordeaux dresse" par Hr de Bisons Intt en
Bib. V,Cousin. Fapiers Richelieu, v.53 f.37 Qascq to itichelieu 7 dec. 1765*
There were only four transact ions in all, however.
These are the only two figures I have.
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Hioh cheaper vere presidencies of lover chambers, Presidencies in the
enmietea rose up to 35,000" in the early 1720s, and atayed absolutely level
throughout the century. So in 1789 G.a»B. de Filhot could still pay 36,0001
On the other hand these offioea eould not be held Toy themselves j in theory
they vere cos^lssions conferred on councillors, so each president of the
had to hold the office of eouneillor too.1 This does not seem to
have applied to the presidents of the rajuatqa. whose offices in any case did
not fetch more than those of full councillor at the p&rle&sent, at 30,00011* 2
Three classes of office prices corresponded to the three sorts of
councillors. Cheapest vere those of offices in the reauftfoa. very inferior
sftgistratea,. Among the 16 here studied, for which 11 prices survive, the
average uas about I6f500li ^rom a high of 25,000u in the mid^l72S>s, the
overall tread vas down. When B. hoehe vas approached to sell his office in
1736, he asked 18,500'i and the buyers, though villing to pay it, considered
the priee 'exorbitant', and in fact the deal vas never concluded.
The QfflMiiy 9™ glftyjgj aifl° £°*» a special group. Because the
candidates vere normally limited to clerics in jaajor orders, the field of
competition vas reduced on the score both of age and qualifications. More
over, since nost oonsaillara oleres vere also canons, with BOG.© income and
1*

2*
3*

those
This may account for the discrepancy between Bordeaux prices and
the
given as typical of the provinces by Ford (idc. cit*}* If he adds
two offices together, the discrepancy disappears, but he does not say
whether he does.
This is the only figure I have far this office.
AD 2S 1213 (Titresde Pastille tFilhot de Chitabaud) Hasi&res Correspondent
PeWfars 1786.
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a certain social position assured, the extra work involved might not have
•ade a sagistrate's life very attractive y despite the extra privileges*
Above allf priests who beeaae 71BttiilAers qlqroj tended to be poor
younger brothers in their fsallies f whose iseagre Iftglltejj did not run to
the purchase of very expensive offices*
in 1771, whan
fortune est mince 1 , protested the Abbl A. de Meslon
onco, *sm
his office, expressed by Maupeou, was not compensated at
de raon office
legitlne est presque entleressent absorbed* par le prix
ete pourvu
•apprise et des provisions et frais de reception* Jai
depuia peu 11d'un Ganonicat dans une Collegialle dont Us revenua eont
Soon factors are reflected in the price of off lees, whose average is
about the sa&e figure as for those in the chamber of raauetqs. or a little
less* Once aora there is a shallow centurylong decline, from 20 fOOOl< in
1725, to 16 ,000" in 1787.
The prices for the ciost mawroos offloes* those of full councillor at
the parles*ntf were nonaally a good deal above this* Bluch© has shown that
in Paris between 1662 and 1771 office prioes in the parlementf though in
2
.
ions
tuat
fluc
year
-toyear
ial
tant
subs
to
ect
subj
general slowly falling* were
As regards the fluctuations , the sftffie vas true at Bordeaux. But if we take
average price per decade over the 13th century^ we see that the price of
1«
2*

A.D. 2E 2056 (litres de fajRtlletHeslon) Heslon to Intondant, j&nvier 18
1772t
ties Jilfr0'^*^yifclMi lill FflrlcKSftnt d®. Psxis & o p»l67«
graph 1.
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under
office actually roae until the decade 1730-9, vhen it wee Juat
ral
39,000', though froa there indeed It fell off during the two cent
very
decadea of the century, decades of war. there was a notable reco
lag at
the deoadea 1760-69, tgr the end of which some offieea vere ecll
froa 1770
40,000"(though the average ia lover than for the 1730'e). But
emporaries
there vaa a steady overall decline until the Revolution* Cont
a letter
vere aware of these fluctuations and their poasible causes, lit
of 1758 Laaoataigae wrote i
a'est paa
! Le prix auqel lea deraierea charges oat ate vendlauea.
vu lea aalheura
bien brillantj ellea l^ont etc a 26000 ou 27QQO"aa aent
eront, aana
du testa* on peut nl en etre paa aurprie. ellea augr
doute, ai la paist venalt rouvrir le cosafierce et 1'aisanoe ... |1
for the
Ha aeema to have been right* Until 1770, the curve of prices
eaux 1 18th
office of councillor followed cloeely enough the fortunes of Bord
. When the
century boom, though the recovery after 1763 vaa not aa dramatic
ped, aa it
Britiah fleet cut off the Weat Indies from Bordeaux, trade alun
free
did in the middle two decadea* Aa a reault there vaa not ao ouch
prices la
capital for investment ia offices. The same downward curve ia
hant offioea
strongly registered ia the 1740a for that aoat typical of aero
<

A

curbed
that of secretaire du Hoi. As ia perhaps most things, the var
t waa
investment. This applied to the families froa which the parle&ea
me vaa
normally recruited aa much aa to anybody, for moat of their inco
1*

*
Bib* Hna Bx« MS3 1696 (Fonds Laaoataigne) 2. Ho*90* 28 Hov* 1758

2*

See graph 2*

derived fro* exporting wine, which became as perilous as any other sort of
commerce in time of war.
The decline from 1770 9 in the period which interests us mast, seems
however to have »ore conplicated reasons• There was of course another war}
yet it was far leas harmful to Bordeaux trade since the French controlled
the sea better* And prices for the office of qacrcta|re du ..o^ continued
to shoot up, so that by the 1780s these offices were worth as such as those
of prfesffieat a isort^er in the parleiaent* Priees for the office of councillor
at the Qoiir deg aides continued the steady rise that they had registered since
the 1740s, and by the 1730s actually surpassed those of councillor at the
parlesant* This is a remarkable fact. One reason for it may be that all
the other ennobling offices involved less work for the privileges that they
conferred than office in the parleaent* The secretaires du Koi,. above all,
had next to nothing to do, yet twenty years possession of such an office
ensured full Mobility for one's heirs, and for onesself the laonent it was
acquired* This, of course, brought fiscal privileges, such as exa»ptiofi
^rom th* \Jtm? • Certainly too the bureau flea finances and the pour tfga
aides vere far from overworked, and it was sometiises suggested towards the
end of the century that the two should be merged to fora a
to give all their members enough to do*

These things perhaps help to

explain the rise in price of certain non-parlee»ntair« offloes.
let does it explain the fall in the case of the parleaant? In 1776 the
average price for the office of councillor was 30,TOO*1 in a year of peace and
1.

e.g. A.N. Bill 34 ps,979-980. Laroae to Garde des Soeaux, U mars 1789.
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a teisk market. And perhaps this is the significant thing* The burst of
selling in 1776 followed the Maupem revolution, with its suppression and
tardy aa^UCflffiQ&Ol of all parleaentaire offices* It seems likely that the
3k y*ar suppression of the old parle&ent, which was only ended by an event
as fortuitous as the death of the king, was a blow to confidence in the
safety of parlensntaire office from which the price of offices never recovered*
it is worth noting that the oour ftes s^des* which underwent no such suppres
sion, underwent no such decline* It was the saae in 1787-83. But Maupeou
had shown that, in the last resort, whether illegally or not, the government
could with a little determination destroy the parlements, and that with the
co-operation of many of their members* What could be done once could be done
again, as indeed it was in 1788 and finally in 1790* It seems likely too that
the undignified squabbling between rentes and reatanfo. further lowered the
prestige of the court.

*

Other reasons have been advanced j for the decline in the price of
parleaentaire office is a fairly general and well-known aspect of the 13th
century. One is that one paid for one's place In the court with other things
besides money, with other acceptable attributes* like nobility. On the face
of it, even at Bordeaux, this is true* Certainly it would seem that the fewer
the applicants qualified to bid. the less vigorous the bidding} yet at
Toulouse, after Eeanes perhaps the aost 'aristocratic 1 court in the realm,
1*

let this alone cannot have been enough* There was squabbling at
Toulouse, too. yet prices recovered as from 1775 after a slump in the
1760s* But there a number of offices were suppressed in 1775, and there
were fewer ennobling offices to be had outside the parlcment. Larboust
QP> git, pa.61-6.
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prieas recovered aftar 1775, and stayed far above those paid at Bordeaux
right until tha Revolution.

Tha real raason for the decline at Bordeaux

thus seams to have baan soaa mixture of tha blow to confidence dealt by
tha Maupaau revolution and all its ratifications, and tba local circumstance
>•>.
of there being concentrated in Bordeaux a very large number of other
privilege-conferring judicial offices which daaandad lass of their occupants.
At any rate, whatever tha reasons for this decline,'it was an important
fact in tha life of all magistrates, for tha current price of office
represented of an important portion of their capital assets* And in cash
terns this value was falling from tha 1730s onwards, aftar rising from the
\
1680s. This meant an even more marked decline in real value owing to tha
2
general rise in prioas over tha century. Those who succeeded to their
father's offioas and than aftar a time sold them, mast inevitably have lost
on tha transaction, Tba longer one kept an office tha lass chance there
was of getting back a profit oa tha purchasing price, or merely of breaking
even. More councillors made a net loss over their lifetime in tha buying
and soiling of office, than made a profltf and by tha 1780s most offioas
mars selling at prioas which Lazaontalgne considered 'pas bion brillant 1 in
1758, In 1781 f thia fall in prioas had become notorious, and although
Ms** Duplessy dismissed tha idea, claiming that 'on orait touJours trouve
1*

For reasons suggested in tha above not®, 43*000" was tha average prloa

2,

One oorrollary of this is to make tha rise in cour dea s4$aj| prioas look
loss important. Thair raal value aay have baan merely keeping level.
Bat no argts^snt of this sort will explain tha rise in prices for tha
offioa of sacra*tf§ ire da Roi«

for oounci 11 orships , 1775-90. I&&. p. 64.
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dee gene prete a lee prendre a aueei Baa prix, ne fussent qu« pour en faire
Cosjcree1 , the toot reaains that in 1782 one office of councillor sold for
ae little as 20,000f and president de Lavic, who put his office of
president a aortier on sale in 1782, had still not raan&ged to sell it in
1789.2
Sueh was the depressing situation of capital sunk into p&rleraantaim
office. The returns on the investment were equally uninspiring, as we shall
see* But of course parlementaire office was not just the monetary investment,
it was a status in society, a Job, and the key to a certain sort of power.
And these intangibles far outweighed the financial disadvantages, as is
shown tgr the faot that candidates and buyers were never lacking, right
until 1789* tang vacancies there certainly were , but for the most part
when an office was not filled, it was a sign that it was being kept by its
owner for a young relative* Certainly this reflects a reluctance to go
outside for a buyer, but it does not s&ean that an office was unsaleable •
Iftvie's case is special, beesise of the large sums required* Another reason
for long vacancies of several years (since the transfer of an office, from
4
V
sale to reception, normally took about a year) was that, as we have seen,
certain people went through all the forsmlities of obtaining provisions only
to be rejected in the end bgr the courtj which asant that eomabody else had to
1.
2.
3*
4*

Bib* Hra.
A*H. Bill
There are
See above

Sbc. WSS 1201 (CorrespoMance tXiplessy) Botte 10, 16 mars 1731*
34 P*925 Fiehard to 5arde des Sceaux, 11 avril 1769*
several vacancies of 5 or 6 years*
p* 71 ~2-
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•tart again from the beginning* Why then waa such a poor and declining
investment so constantly sought after? The fact is that a Magistrate's
offioe was not usually his only or even his aajor investment in cash terms.
The bulk of his capital was usually it-ore safely anchored in other investments,
Investment was never the prime motive for baying an office, but rather what
have been called above the social intangibles, and there is no evidence
that they were declining in value*
So such then, for the capital invested in office* What, in tarn of
cash, were the returns?
Parlesjentairea received no salary from the crown, they were paid for
their work as judges by the interest on the purchasing priee of their
office* , and by the fees of justice paid by litigants* the interest constit
uted the fftffftf. Ga^es did aot represent interest on the actual price paid
the offioe holder to his predecessor, but only that paid by the original
purchaser to the crown* For these purposes it was assumed that prices were
uniform for each grade, as indeed in law they were supposed to be. The
result was that i&gaa in no way reflected the priee paid for an offiee, but
only its rank* Moreover, they never came in full to the magistrates. The
bureau dag domaines deducted 1/lQ automatically as a droit d» nVflttlftr *nd
capitation waa also deducted at source* The following table shows the
as paid in the parleaeat of Bordeaux before ejd after deductions*

1.

Idlct of December, 1661*
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Amftlfl ^tages 177S~9Q

First President

2212" 10s,

191" 5s.

President a Hortier

1425"

742" 10s.

Presidents t Eaqaetes and

*2

Chevalier d 'Hoxmeur

750 "

225 "

2000 u

1510 "
9" 12s 5d

ConseUler Olere

310" 13s 9d

CcaseiUer laic

375"

67 " 10s

Conselllsr anx Keqaetes

375"

67" 10s

Oe&s du Eol

956"

590" 12s 6d

Greffier-en-Chcf

181"

167 * 7s3

These SUBS are not substantial* Even if we discount the capitation
deduction as representing a suia that would have to be paid anyway, the
iilift in no case represented a return of &ore than 2£ oa prices actually
paid for office, and aometises far lose than that*
There were indeed other payment* froa the goverment to aogaent thea a
little* j^aeh of the 14 cofUBeillora who served annually in the fltoiMifrrt flt
retenue received 60 U IBs >d. and the gena du roi received for the same
service 243 u 15s*
1.
2*
3*

Those councillors of the

Prott A.D. C4014 & 4016* Ktats d» Hoi, 1776-88,
In addition, presidents in the enquetes received 375 ll for the office of
councillor which they were obliged to hold concurrently*
Capitation was not deducted for the frjffiers* as their ^a^eB were too
snail.
A.O, C4014 & 4016.
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who served in tha toumalla raoaivad an extra 33 " 15s. More substantial
vara tha pensions* Thara was nothing spaeial about thosej they ware a
standard payi&ent oa tha atats du rqi to all tba more inportant offloes in
tha court. Like tha g*^ej. they were subject to a difieiLe fa rt^Jfflflf r which
shows how routine they ware* That deducted, tha first praaidant received
3206u 5sj each orliMl11* a startler* 40$ UJ tha ^ovaq of tha councillors, 450"
**& the gana dif rq^. 945" each.
Certain favoured oagistrates also held pensions on tha Tresor Eoval.
Except for tha fages du conaefl.. Of 4$50l net enjoyed by the first president,
and small domains which he and the ftroo^ifem^^enerel had by virtue of their
offices naar Blaye, aU these payments ware purely personal* However, first
president* and oro<niTmira»gener»^; seldom failed to o btain then} they vara
too important in tha dispatching of government business to risk tha loss of
2
their goodwill* So fro* 1767, tha year after his succession* Le Berthon
received 60GO"p.a*. Dudon had in 1739, 3360"dating from 1751, wban he was
&vQoat»^enaral. and another 3000"from 1767* Until his death in 1781, Qascq*
as ax-first president of the oarleaant Ma^affan* enjoyed 10,000"a year*
presuaably in recognition of his aenrices in that oapacity. Almost as
highly pensioned over tha whole period was Piohard, who through assiduous
I*
2*

3.

A.D* 8J 481 (Fonds Bigot) DOORS de Fonbraugei account books* The
receipts noted by this councillor confirm the figures in tha ftats
So, at the end of 1787, only tha first presidents of Grenoble* Nancy,
Rouen and Toulouse had no personal pension, and only the
riffiflTttffi of Oouai and roulousei A*H» BB20 o2.
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time-serving enjoyed a gross total annual pension of 9600 "(8662 "after
redactions) from 1771 to 1790.

President do Loret, that other regular

government correspondent, received 1200 "p .a. from 1773* Urosa had 1200"
p«a* from 1778, and though this was strictly in compensation for tha
•oppression in 1764 of his offlea of president do, oraa^dia^. and not an
induceaent to government service, it was quickly stopped in 17SS whan ha
refused to participate in the Lemoignon reforms and preside the projected
grand bslllage of Bordeaux* 2 Clearly the government regarded personal
pension as regards for services rendered, or as safeguards against dis
services tgr disappointed men* They ware not given lightly, and they were
not given to unioportant people* Only one simple councillor* J*A* de Cursol .,
«
enjoyed such a pension, from 1767 onwards, and he had exceptional prestige
and influence in the company, such as was usually only possible to presidents*
The payment was proposed by the first president hisiself « Clearly, hovever*
it was only the exceptional parleaantaire who could expect any aoney from
the governaont beside his gigsju m& he would have to earn- it*
- judicial foes - generated a great deal of heat in the 13th
century, for not saich light* Paid by litigants on a time basis, assessed
by the president of the ehaaber, they were obviously prone to abuse ty
unscrupulous or greedy judges* let it would have taken very great abuse
!•

Utter in A*U* BB30 58i Also

2.

t.l p*90*
All these figures are from the ^\f\ fl7pinatif..&q. The Larose story from
A*M* BIII3-4 pp.96^-7. Larose to Garde dee Soeaux, U avril 1789*
A.K, O1 26$ fol. 43

3.

Paris W9-90)
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indeed to Bake their aaoont substantial for each Bagistrata* I have not
found any evidence of the actual SUBS received by individuals, but arguments
fj70» the annual totals can lead ua to some conclusions.
So, as a source of income , eQi,e«« varied greatly according to the amount
of Judicial business don* in a year* Four years have been taken; one
relatively undisturbed, one undisturbed except for two months, one which was
dominated by internal quarrels , and one of judicial strike* the total of
Saififtt varied considerably*
1778-19 for instance, was a iuiet year. The poflt-ftaupeau schiem was
being forgotten, and t e stom over Dupaty had act yet broken* ^nicea
totalled 26,295'! 1780-81, on the other hand, was a year when the company
was bitterly divided, and factional strikes interrupted the course of
justice almost daily; eaiaes fell to 13,638'J In 1786-87, at the moment of
exil* to Libourne, they had yielded over a peaceful year 33,777i' but they
did not rise higher because at Libourae the whole court wont on strike.
This strike continued throughout the year 1787*88 and no more eplces were
levied until November 1783.2
1*
2.

These are Judicial years, frcn November to November.
these sums are calculated from the aj^aa written by the president
at the foot of each arret. A.D* serie B g££

p*o gave
a total of about 40,000 for 1770* Faster, |h^ ^bi^.itr of Toulquaa
efl ttl l8^ g^tury (Baltimore I960) p.105 says that a year's fifiifcfjL
for the whole court at Bordeaux only oaae to 2051* I hava looked at
the source he cites, and it is clear that he has misread it*
These are the epioes of one man, the payeur dee gages*
fiTn^l 1 •Ir TTiiiiM • rum

La ^AA^At^ !Etov«9 m\ m. 4 «A mcaim

Thaaa faaa were paid to an officer, the payeur dea ebiceq. who
daduetad a proportion for tha dfosair^ea fa JJtffA* and than towards the and
of tha Judicial year paid thea out to tha aagiatratea. Moat always want
to preeldanta t senior councillors, and tha gappeytsaMfSi of cases) but when
v* eonaidar that thara war* nearly 20 aegiatratea to ahara than aaong, it
aaena unlikely that anybody could have had aa much aa 1000 a year froa
Thara wara othar faaa. Complicated cases, those with five or aore
haada of desmnd, wara Judged in the afternoons, by a aat of ooBadJUAiCi*
atda up of senior magistrates. They lavied apy^di^fs at 38"1Q» a timei
8a for each of two praaidanta and 3 4* for each councillor. In 1779,
ffiBrtiTUitiftffi **re laried} in 1781, 2JOit iA 1787, 529, Called outside
tha palaia to ait in Judgaaent, a parlenantaire could «3cact also vaoationg,
on a tiae baaia, but X have found no evidence of the frequency of this, or
of tha rates charged, in Bordeaux. Finally, we mat remeaber that those
parlaaaatairaa who wara pluralistn, like lAroaa9 8a^arra and Roohe, oould
add to their earnings in the parleoent tha g&gfJI aand SBifitfc of these other
offiees too. These and the presidents mast have profited fram tha legal
2
profesflion to the tune of several thousand livres a year* But the average
councillor could not have brought in froa all legal sources aueh oore than
1000" at the moatf even if ha ware a regular yqp^r^eurL* prepared to under
take a great deal of hard work. Tha reward could hardly have been worth
1.
2.

Bib. ftm. Bfc. MS I486 * Journal et ForsEilaire du Parlsmant da Bordeaux*
par Mathieu da Laumntalgne (d. 1737).
tive
Tha office of MfHittMinft-f^^"11 I li'fflffllTftlUtt V&B ««pecially lucra
during thia pariod of intenae commercial activity at Bordeaux. It has
baen eatiaatad that it yielded 25 , 000-35 f000" p.a. i Gouroa ,

the effort, though this is not to say that nobody cade the effort in
censequeaee.
There were then no rois das spialera in Bordeaux*

For the work the

parlesMtttalres did, the remuneration vas sxtreaely modest* And the
financial privileges associated vith the status of parleaentaire were
negligible, except for exemption from the %*m* r which nearly all the
fsjdlies provided magistrates already bad in any ease. The gjfrfJLle. did not
operate fully in Chilean*, and so the privilege of tntfrggjA was of little
value, So If v» view all judicial payments - ga^es. efoifljaa. and others together vith the other financial advantage* of Judicial office, as a
return on the oapital laid out on the purchase of office, they never oould
have represented a return of more than five per cent at the most* As a
return, this vas acceptable enough.though as a payment for the distribution
of sovereign justice it vas not a great deal*
Fran 1771 to 1775, of course, a radical attempt had been aade at
refondn^ the financial atruetur« of justice* Venality vas abolished,
justice vas declared to be free, and siaultaneoualy to coapensate them for
the loss of epicest which were nov abolished* the SMti, of magistrates in
new parlemant wore raised* The nev rates were as follows i

I*

Name given to D'Aligre, first president of the Parlement of Paris*
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Annual Gagea 1771-75

First President

15,000"

President i Hortier

6,000"

President a Bonnet (or ConaeillerPre*aident)

4,000 "

Councillor, Grand1 Ghaa&re

3,000"

Councillor, £aqu£te£

2,000"

Procureur-General

6,000"

Avoeat-tfeneral

2,500 "

la addition there va« & regular pension of 1,500 "for the dfixm, and
1000" for the senior conseiller elere* More important, Qaseq received an
annual gratification of 20, 000 ^ Pichard one of 6,000 J and Dudan, one of
6,000'i 2 The annual bill, when all auras were taken into account, was
206,500* It was paid from an addition to the eapitation,
This then was Haupem's 'free 1 Justice. The new parlement, with leas
than half the numbers of the old, coat nearly twico aa aaich. 3 The burden
once borne by litigant* was now borne by all the inhabitant* of the
litigants or not, on their capitation. The same shift of the burden, and
a aiailar increase in the general eoat of Justice, occurred in the
of Paria and Toulouse/
1*
2,
3»

A*H« H91, dossier 1* This confirau the liat printed in GrelletDoaaaseaa, QD. eit. p. 332.
A.H. H91 and A.D. C3631*
e.g. la a Maupeou year, fifi^aa came to 206, 500" for 53 magistrates. In
^779 WUUU eoioea and ajftrjsdin^efl from all sources came " : 111,660 "for
115 nagiatrateaI*
For Paris, »e® R. Villers , L'Qrgftnifffttion du Farl

__
or Toulouae, aee
da I'Qrdre Civil en France (AaoaJ 3v. (Loodrea 1782) t.l p,150ff .

( 13? )
Moreover there is reason for t; inking t':et not even th«*n were litig
ants spared their former costs*

The declaration of let June 1771'

increased the duties payable on stepped paper 9 and fee® at all stage© of
the judicial process. It wae estimated thot in the res sort of I'aria
such payments had gone up 2 1/2 tines*,

2 and in 1773 the parleaent at

Bordeaux protested that f Loa fraio de justice excedent da beaucoup ce
qu'il en coutoit auparavant, & avant la @appr®^>sioa dea epices ©t
vaeatioos*'

True or net, it seems at least claar that if some charges

were abolished v others were raised, and removed auch or the benefit to
litigants 9 if not all of it* The only substantial beneficiaries in
money terns of trie garlo&eat Heupeou were the parle-^entaires thensselveo»
who for the first tiae received something substeuntiel in remuneration
r their service©*

It is true that their old offices were suppressed t

bat it was not t au is commonly supposed, tvithout compensation.
course waa a further charge on the taxpayer*

This of

But perhaps such consider

ations help to explain why ©a many parleoeatairas wore prepared to serve
under Maupeou* I'he ®oney wa® clearly a major incentive for instance in
the case of Gaocq, who was in debt*

Yet even with him it was not the

only active t and aor f probably, was it the only motive with any of the
others*

•»•<»<•••• «...•*••»«
1*
2.
3*

'Declaration*** portent r^vooa ion de plusieurs alienations et
exemptions et rs'tablisaectent de di£f<£r©ns droite.* le^-istered et
Bordeaux*. i () avril 1772,
Villers, op*cit. p*73*
Arret d f enregistr«^er:t f ?. aout 1773» I'ext in A.M. Fonda Aacien
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( 139 )
7 «• Ownership of Land
Land waa the kernel of a parleaentaire's fortune. In nearly ever/ vase
it v&s the largest oapital item, azxi usually the largest source of current
revenue, too* But we cannot look at land singly as wealthy for its ownership
vat the crux of social standing. 'La fortune eet un etat, et noa pas un bien',
hontesquieu proposed to advise his grandson, and it was landed fortune he
bad in Kind* Parleaentaires were aristocrats and aristocrats, almost by
definition, were landowners*
At the highest level, the rule wa» ? mil t^tre sane terre. In the
parlement under Louis XVI were 5 qfarqnis f 4 copt®s r 4 £&&&&£§ » one caot&l.

aad 29 iacaafc* 2 It was normal for parlementaires not to use their titles, and
only one ever did so consistently, 3 hat this does not laean that they did not
seek them. Thus, in the 1780s, president M,F« de /arthamon, already the
possessor of two v^-goates and three baronnieg. reached the top of the hoble
scale for a parleiaentalre ty having his domain of Terols near Dax erected Into
a mrqulsate, CouneHlor L* de Patyf baron du Kayet, began on the strength
of his estates in 1775 to style himaelf comte de Beaumont without authorisation,
«
and ended up as a result in a lawsuit. Councillor F. Pelet d'Anglade had
1*
2*
3.
4*
5*

reneee 72 in the ^Intagrale edition of the oon^lete works, (Paris 1964)
p.859.
I have only counted those families represented by two generations, oneef
but I have counted each title separately In the cases of those with more
than one.
£*F*C* Jaucen de Foissac, created Baron de Foissao in 1770, always
signed thus.
Correspondence In A*3» C352.
filb* J*a« Bx. K^ 1201 (Correspondence Juplessy) botte 4* 17 Bars 1775*

triad ia 1758-9 to erect hia land of Maiaonneuve into a
tat tha intendant adYiaad tha governsant that the name was far too recant
to daaarra tha honour* alt via aaioh simpler, if possible* to buy title*
bearing land, and Saiga , avooat-general, wag baron da Be&utiran at Laprads
thanks to hie father's money* Similarly councillor P* da Raymond da l*l*ada
bought tba land and oarquisate of Cafltelaoron ia 1769 • -ven tha first
presidant^ vioonta da Caytillon, owed this title to one of his father's
purchases ia 1739* A titla always lent a family new prestige, but there
tiara no such things as laadlass titles.
Admittedly, most parleoentaires were not titled, but lands vare still
assantial ornaaents of their nobility* In legal acts where the full naaa
VM required, thay never tailed to list their «^f,j|pf«^iy r the next bast
thing to a title, and of Waich all had several. Againy such feudal lordship
seldom went without ownership of at least part of the land in question* OwnerShip of land was the safest way of soaking a living, and in a society rule by
aristocrats, tha sost honorable way* It always preceded the status of
parleaantaire* and it always acooapanied it*
Obviously pcxlezaant&ir^ states were thickest on tha ground in tha
i&i,ediata neighbourhood of Bordeaux. This reflects tha origin of fandLly
fortunes. Host families began their rise to prominence in the city, and
bought their first domains nearby* Tha tine whan thay had first invested
their wealth in tha countryside was still quite recant for aosae families,
and tha Saiges and tha Pelata are 13th century axeaplars of a process which
1*

A.D, G3269* -flioted in Cavignac,

had occurred at one tine or another in the history of most of ^ a families
in the parlement. When they wanted to enter the robe, besides contracting
•arriages in its ranks, they fortified themselves vith lands near to
Bordeauxi thus the Felet family at laon in the ,*ntr@~deux-4iers, and the
Saige family at Seautlran and Laprade to the s&th, and Merlgaae to the
west.
•Si la iraroisse de Herigaac est peuplee et cultiveV wrote the Abbe
BftUrein2 in the 1730s, ( ce n'est pas a la bonte d© son terroir qu'eUe
en est redevable... C'est..* uniquement a sa proaciffiite de la .ill© de
Bordeaux qu'elie doit sa bonne culture. On Negotiant, un part I culler,
qul a quelque faeulte, est bien atse d*avoir urw Liaison de csiapagn©,
ou il j*iisse aller le satin et s'en retourner 1© oolr ou ^ame 7 passer *
quelques jours pour ee recreer} mais cela suppose une eertaine aisanee.. 1
Perhaps he had Saige, or his laarchairt father, in mind, At any rate, it
uas this sort of process that had established moot of the families who were
in the parlenent as landowners near to Bordeaux. *ltaar* is of course a
relative word, and not all could be as near as ^rignae* But 22001 were still
not sore than a day's riding away.
They were most closely distributed in two sain areas. The first was the
western bank of the Gironde and Garonne free Lesparre to Langon, the long
narrow strip of good wine land flanked ty the river on one side and the wild

the other* The city of Bordeaux stands about halfway down this strip.
1.
2.

See above, p. 37 •
J&aquee Saurein (1713-1790) Priest, antiquarian, topographer. 1761
•saber of Aoadeoy of Bordeaux} 1771 archivist to the chapter of the
cathedral of ^t. Aodre. Published 1784^ "^arlates Bordeloisfts ou
H ^ IB '
la TOPO
de, Bordaau^ (Bordeaux . 6v.) » A aalor aroree on the
oountryside of the Bordelais in the ISth century.
Varieies Bordelaiaaa. re-edition of 1-76 (Bordeaux Av») t*4

to the north of Bordeaux, roughly , thia area ia known as the i c: >ej to the
aouth* aa the Graves. It ia hardly an exaggeration to say that it would have
been poaaible to travel from north of Lesparre to south of Langon, and not
pass through a single pariah where there was no land belonging to a
parlenantaire. rbaa in the BaaW-l@doo vo find, among others, the na^ree of
Verthaaon (Vensac, St. Iz&n, rrignac] Jougeard (Begadaa, ^rigriac) Basterot
(Jau, Prlgnac) Bergeron (/ene&o) DegeYes (#alijfc-£auv0ttr) and
(Lesparre). In Haut-#edoe f ^blanc de I-tave*in ($0ulis) Sauvmt de rojamiera
(^gaseae, ioidon} ^aawuroux (i;arcmpuyre) Piehard (PauHlae) Brane (PauiHae)
Caaeauac (Kaoau) Uyie (la Taiilan) Dcqpaty (Blanquafort} Dudon (Bruges)
I*bat de 3avignac (I* Boueoat) and loan/ SK>re« In the Graves, we meet the
aavea of Seige (Heri^naoy Be&utiran, i&prade) uocbe (leoreiie) Piohard
Gaaoq (Porteta) lie Berthon (Viralade) end so on down to the
Sautemaia f wiiere the eat&tea of @any acre magistral families were
oonceotratad. When councillor -»J. GhancoauleiQ de Fonrose bought the domain
of ^onplaieir, at Baglea f in 1784-, he found that it adjoined the land of no
leas than seven aagiatral families * oh&peron, r^ynond, ieger 9 Barbeguiere,
Oaloa, Saige t and C&ateln&u«~ Ihe reasons for the concentration of ectatea
along thia narrow atrip are dear* ^ot only were they along the eaaieat
lines of oomojunication to Bordeaux, they vere the best, indeed the only
economically viable lands in the region of the city* The lamlaa were of
very United value* the cocoiaications into the broken uplands of the £ntr*»
were in general very bad* Only the triangle of alluvial land, made

1.

How Chateau ?ontao^onplaiair. A.D, & 24,232 (GoUlgnan) Sale of 20
fevriar 1784•

between the two rivers and a line from La 3astide, opposite Bordeaux, to
Vayres was comparable* and it was in this second area that most of the
othsr parleaentairec had their estates* In it we find concentrated the
holdings of such families as Braoh, Srivaaac, Barret, B&ritault, Jhauvet,
f Degeres, Doaenge, I/uroy, Filhot, aombault, Laboyrle, Lagubat,
Loyac, Maurice de Seatout, Paty, ^aige f Gobiaeau, and r'
Sorae estates were indeed jnu.cn further free Bordeaux , but they ware
videly seattered* The families of oaat (La Teste) iiiarbotin (l^ge)
Verthaiaon (Laeanau) and Fiehard (Salles f Belin Bellet) owned hug® stretches
°* ^* illi^Tff i ^° ^® west and south or Bordeaux* Others had lands far up
the river v&lleys of the Dordogne and the Cfaronne*

-states outside the

Bordelais &re explicable in three ways* Son& belonged to what have been
called earlier the provincials 9 those who had -ado th@ family fortune in
the outlying towns of the re a sort. Their &ost iaportant estates wei-e
ebrriouely near the towns where they had first prospered* Thus, the aain
Poissac estates were at roise&c near Tulle* those of the ^Juwas de Fonbraugs
family were around ^aiat--ffiilion, near Idbourne* Those of the Mothes feaily
were at Villefranehe, ne&r Casteljaloux, and those of the Bieaassis family
were at Fort >-te, liarle sur Garonne f in the Agenal&» Lands with which they
had buttressed their local position remained in their hands , serving their
new dignity.
Less frequently, outlying estates belonged to those less well-established
faailies of noblesse de race who easae to the capital to join the senat* Such
!•

Ssd above, p. 24,

the case vith the Piis family, whose rcain lands were near Puybarban, in
the Basadais, Bat «oet frequently of all, families accumulated distant
properties through dowries and bequests. President J«A«H» Daugeard'a domain
at Viraiel in the Agenals was brought to the family by his mother, Catherine
Belrieu de '/irasel. v>imlls.rly, president L.M.A, de Jourgue's estate at
Lanquais and St. Aigne, up river from 3erg@rac, o&m& from the succession of
his aother Marie de Mons, who had bought it in h©r ^wn right in 1732,
M.F» de Verthaasoa had the teaye. et £4^ f; of ^4abloy, in Poitou, tSrnigh his
2
•other 9 Catherine de Verthanon. J.J. de Bouoaud was loft the tarrf of
, around Cireaac in ^eiatoujv, \.£ his imcle,

J. de iU de Lalande

received lands in the Isle of Oleron through his sarriage to KonorineEtienriette D'Alesmep and so we could go on* Host of the families vith lands
far from Bordeaux, aoreover, al^io had them in the Bordelais, or if aot through distant origins - they soon acquired thea.
la fact estates seldom consisted of one eotcpect block. They tended to be
widely scattered > even in the 3ord«lals f and even those of tha l@ast veilendowed nagistrates * B« oche, councillor in the recpffteB. > had only two
properties, but one vras in Labredo, t6 the south of the city, and the othor
was in the village of St« Paul near Blays 9 far to the north end on the other
siue of the Giroiide.

The first president had extensive lands around

X*

A.I>, 2E UC'$ (Titrtffl de faaillej Oourgue)
She was a cousin of his father. See above, pp. 3^-5 •
A*K« i€S, 653* '^a Terre et ^©igneuri© de Umgcfc&mps 1 - a description among
various autograph letters of tl^e i-arechal de ,-ichelieu.
A.D. 3& 21.716 (rv*u»an) Marriage contract » 13 avril 1782.

5t

A.D. C23 requite en decharge du vingtiebe^ 1773.

1*
2,
3*

Caetillon, on the Dordogne, and others at Vlrelade, on the Garonne , south
of Bordeaux. When I*.S* de Brivaaac, fiTlfl?U lir frMTAl fft r died ia 1782, he
left lande in Montferrand (^ntre-deux-Wera) , Feaaao to the west of Bordeaux,
Birae in the Agenala, and La SaHe in the Blayaie, as well aa several othera.
In faot the richer a family was, the a»re aoattered its oatatea wuld tend to
be* President de Piehard, one of the richeat, had vast tracts in the IjffllOTf
vineyard* in Medoo, the Gravea, the Saatarnala, and the Bazadaie. 2 the
Verthaaon landa, equally rioh, were aiadlarly eeattered* 3 So were thoae of
the parvena Saige family.

The reaaona for this vnjy. One is the same aa

for •ore widely aeattered landa * they oaae through dowriea* Another is that
land had to be taken where it could be found* Ferhapa more important waa a
rational deaire to direrei^r, if not the crop, at leaat the quality of ita
product* Aa I4onteaquieu had pointed out earlier in tho century t
'Lea etr&ngera tirent plua de vingt aortea de vina de la Guyenne pour
differentes deetinatlona»**0r le goSt dea eirangera varie oontimellemant,
et a tel point qu'il n'y a paa tine soule aapece de Tin qui fut a la aode
11 y^a vingt ana cpl le soit encore aujaurd l hui> au lieu^que lea vina
qui etaient pour lors au reoat sont G preaent tres estlies. II faut
dono auivre oe gout
1^
Fe^tum A Juger en la Poor ^en^efaale de Cheyenne 17B9. A.M, ahelfteark
Will in *•£• 3& 13.071 (Gheyron) Sealed 20 fillet 177^, opened
5 oetcbre 1732*
2#

Marion, Bencazac & Caudrillier. iJ^JIffliiilB^^ rfllftiliitfif ft j^ -^onta dea Biene
rte^at, 40 1^ Giron^e 2 T*^ (aordeaug iSiii tTl p

too A. J. ^ 1009.

3*

Ibid. p,lB7.
Ibid* p.16
Edition Ii'Iategrale p.190* ^^ajire oontre I'arret du Conaeil du 27
f^vrier 1725 port&nt dlfenae de fairo dea plantations £c f

Scattered estate* were an insurance against lose in sue,, asos.
However it remains true that one favoured estate was often bigger than
the restf find here it would be that the Emglstrato would have his favourite
ehateau, to which he would retire each September for the \^faa^BA It was
often the plaee to whioh his laain title was att&elaid, if he had one. His
other lands he saw far less often, and probably did not care for imich, apart
from their revenues* flnfin noos arrivals dans ce maud.it chateau f » wrote
lie Berthon from Aiguilhe north of Costillon, where ha was exiled by Baupeou,
f *.* Je m»y ennuye £ perir*.* et |e m'y ennuyerai de plus en plus, jusqu'a
«e que Je sois sort*'

J-Sany aagtatrates , so extansiv® were their doiaaiaB,

had several chateaux* Pichard had six. The Sourgues had three. The Le
9erthons f ^rgerons and Duro/s had two each* So did Daugeard de Ylrasel, and
to did Saige f and there are others* 2 i&ny uore had country houses ^hioh did
not quite r^arit the name af chateau, for of course each estate needed a
U> tt*»»urw fAcaJLjL^les i or its exploitation* and a
residence for the eignueur if he should call*
The estates of parleaantoiras, the»f were oTerwhelraii^l^T concentrated in
the Sordalais, an area a good deal mailer than the present-day department of
the Gironds. There was not a part of it where they did not have properties*
let properties far outside it were relatively uncoEuaon. As a result the
interests of the parlea&ntalres were overridiagly local, and avorrldingly
uniform, owing to the very limited variety of the Bordelais agricultural

2*

A«M* Foods Jelplt 134* '-« Borthon to ^ioborel de Cliaemu 7 septembre 1771.
Many are recorded in £• Quillon, Les Chateaux historiques et vjnicoles de
la Gironde 4v* (Bordeaux 3^66-69) See too below, p0324 -/

( 1*7 )
eoonoogr* At the same tiiae, the poaition the magistrates occupied in the
perlenent, a legal ayeoue of ccnplaint to the throne, made them in a real
aenae the voice of all the large landowners of the Bordolais. Mowhere la
this clearer than in the case of the alluvions.
*
*
»
On 5th July 1731 there appeared an airpfojfei oo^s^m which declared that:
'tons lea atterriaaaaonta, alluvions et relais dans lea rlvierea do
Gironde et de Bordogne, et aur la efSte da H&oc depuia la pointe de
la Grange juaqu'a* Soulao paraiaaont £tre usurpesj il eat d'une
neoessite absolue pour lea int^reta de S* ftajeet£ de connattre d'une
aanie>e irrevooable la veritable oonaistance de ces objeta, et le
noajbre d 'usurpations, afin do reunir au dooaine tout oe qui: porroit
on dopondre ou de eonfiraer, a'il y a Heu. lea possosoeurs aetuela
qui feraient lour aotadssion a cet effet,'<
pand aaltre dea eaux et foreta waa to judge all contests arising
from the arret,
It had precedents of a sort* Throughout the 18th century the domain vaa
one of the most aggressive of the government 'a fiscal departments, and in the
reaaklng of the royal paper frftY^fff it had already clashed once seriously with
the paxlenent of Bordeaux, over the cognisance of doaaain conten^ieuz> This
XMir fi££8& VRC thus in an established tradition* But it appears also to have
been parti/ the result af an unsavoury intrigue at Versailles. So at leaat
it vaa rnaaured at the time, and certain evidence suggests that the queen and
1*

2t
3»

See, on this affair, Boaoheron dea Fortes, t.2, pp. 34-5-35 5. Also A .Planter,
•On exeaple de oontimtite dea principes du drolt public francaisi 1 'affaire
doa aUttviona (Bordeaux 17S3^6/ • ' Kevue ^|e 4roit Tfiiblio et de science
politique (1955) t.71 Mo.3 ps.537-569.

Quoted Urtfl p.558.

On the fft!ii1iTf ^ Terrier of 1755, sea Lheritier, Tournv t.2
BJI, H3J Fr. 6665 3.?. Hard/, Mas Loiaira. p. 397. 20 Juillet 1786. Also
t, t.32 p. 127. 2^ Juia 1786.

sad the comte d'Artois were encouraging ooneessionHWukers in Quienne at this
At any rate, it was coneesaion-seekers, wishing to exploit the jaarsh
of Aabares and indeed the whole 3ec d'Aabis, who seem first to have put the
idea before the government, of unclaimed domain property on the Qironde, ond
so provoked the arret of 1781*
'Des que oet Arret fut connue 1 , declared the

years later, 2 'la consternation fat gene'rale* Les propriotairos des
fons riverains se Tirent au aoraent d'etre d£ pouilles par voye de
fait, du patrijBoine de leurs peYesf les Seigneurs voyaient ochappcr
de leurs sains les droits les plus utiles de lours Soigneuries, ot
oeuz qui ne se trouvaient pas personelleiasnt interesses, n^en^furent
pas sains alamos, par la erainte de se voir un jour exposes a la mm
depossession, sous la Efsse preterte, ou par quslqu' autre aoyen aussi
et aussi mal fondeV
It is olear that ffcom the start lie parleaentaires misinterpreted the
The key word was «fr*v Nobody doubted that the beds of rivers were
royal dos&in* and It was islands in the rivers, as well as a strip of sea*
shore at the tip of Medoo, that the domain wished to investigate* It had a
good ease* The parlementaires, however f spurred on fcgr ruaowra from Versailles,
took it to juean even the alluvial banks of the Gironde and Dordogftft* the
fertile palus * not the beat vineyards but beyond question the best all-round
lands in the province. The &££$& was therefore offensive on three counts *
a* an attack on the p&rleiaent's claim to have jurisdiction over dosnain eases}
as an attaek on the pretention of lords to levy oeigneurial dues in the oaluat
ami as an attaek on proprietors in the aalu&» Various parleraentaires would
have suffered i on the banks of the Gironde the Basterot, Verthamon, Sauvat de
1*

A.D. C3675 Joly de Floury to Intondant, 3 juin 1782,
APril

Poamiers, Castelnsu and other families had rights of one sort or another, and
all the parleaentaires with lands in the Bee d'Aabes parished of Ambes*
Aabares, and Montferrand could also consider themselves in danger* But the
vary principle was enough to agitate circles far beyond those of the
parleaentalres. the duehesse de Leeparre confessed herself worried, though
1
she refused to take a public stand at Versailles f and when in 1786 the ssarecbal
doc de Mooehy resigned his command in Guienae, it was over the
attitude on this question. 2 By that tine the whole of the court at Versailles
and the whole of uuienne was on the parlemeat's side*
In the first place * war of arreta took place over several fears, the
parlesent forbade the grand a&itre dos tame et foreta to proceed. 3 This action
was quashed by the council, which gave the assurance that 'las detenteurs de
bonae foi pourraient etre mainteaus same inconvaniente 1 . The parleiseat was
unconvinced. As Dudon wrote in April
•II a'est point de resistance que le FarleBtnt ne soit determine a
eaployer pour a'oppoier a I 1 execution des arrets du Consell... Je n'ai
point Toultt dissiitiler,».la resolution quo le parleaent a prise, et la
Yolonte bi«n decide* ou je suis d 9 employer les forces qui m res tent
pour m'opposer autant qu'il sera en moi £ I 1 execution d vun plan,
cu d'un projet ausai contraira au droit de propri^te, et tt la liberte
civile de chaque eitoyon. 95
A few days later the court, on a violent ypfi^fc^iya from
renewed its prohibitions, 6 Keaonstrances were sent. 7 Again the Council
1.

2.

^*
4*
ft

Bio, Man. Bx, H3 U96 (Fonds lemont&igne) 22. llo.tf. Letter of 10 mi 1782.

B.«« MSS FT. 6685. Hardy p.397, 20 juillet 1766.

&CBEI of 3 mi 1782.
Arret du Conseil, 31 oetobre 1783. Plantey op* cit.

A.M. £708 Dudon to Bastard, 15 avril 17S4 (copy).

*•

*O& of 21 avril 1734.

7t

Hay 1782| October 1783| 30 June 1786.

quashed the parlezaent f s action* 1 At this time matters were further
by one Chevalier dea Pestels, who, boasting royal orders, was
surveying, and even extracting aveux in the crown's favour from small
proprietors in various of the •I1^ivi^§> Postals had btan one of the original
projectors of 1781* 2 For his trouble he now found himself under arrest on the
orders of the parleiaent. 1 On 3Qth Hay 1786 the conrt® de Fumel<4 held a milit
ary
session at which the last arret du conoeil and letters-latent freeing Pastels
were eonpulsorily registered. The government £&de the concession of
revoking Festels* commission at the sane time, but this jaade no impressions* «
The court declared the transcription illegal and sent new remonstrances*
On this the government lost patience and oalled the court in a bogy to
Versailles,
There, what looked like ultisata defeat for the parleiaent was turned into
a triunph. A royal session* with the whole parlenont present* was a erasure
seldom resorted to, especially with provincial parleasnta, except in the
gravest eases* And indeed all the way through* the facade of royal authorit
y
VM maintained* AH the parlement's defiant S£i^i£ vere struck froa its
registers in the king's presence . All the royal &rjHft were reinstated - but

1*

Arret du Cons oil, 6 Octobre 1785*

2.

His project is in A»M« K1164 and printed in Arofr. Uist.
(1879) p.382.

11 janrier 1786.
Joseph de Fusel (1720-1793) Comte de Fumel* Lt .-General dea Arrases du I oi*
1773 Gouverneur du Chateau Troapettei 1786-SS, 1783-^9 Ooamandant en chef
en Guiennei 1789-91 ^aire de Bordeaux | Executed Jay Gonaisslon Hilitalre
of 1793*
A«D* IB 56 (Kegistres du Parlement) ff. 192-3 for these transcriptions.

A,£« £708 Mo. 67. Keaontrances du 30 Juin 1786.

( 1501 )
with soae change.

Shis session had been preceded by a week of discussions

between the first president and the procureur-general on the on* handt and
nsBsers of the royal council OB the other.

There, the precis* points of

difference were examined, and solutions agreed upon* New letters-patent
reiterated the orders to the grand nattre dec eaux et forStSt teat:
•sans asanffioins que 1'on puieae e& inquire qua Ies alluvions,
atterissen eats et relr.i« f nr.es sur lee bcrds desditee ririerea
ni d'eucune riviere navigalle puissant appartenir a d'autres
qu'aux prcpriStalres dee fonds adjacent^ a 1& rive deed! tea
riTieres^et a nous* lorsque la rlre desdites ritieres sera adjacente a de fonds de tarre falsant partie d« IK tro doraaine.
W'entendonr que, ecus pretexte d« rechercher ou de verifier Ies
torrain® dependants de notre doiaaine, on trouble Ies proprietaires dans la possession et Jouistance dea fiefs, terreo,
5«igneuri«*?, <it autres proprietee qu'ils pousedent d'anciesneti
par eux mi par Isurs auteurs et que rien n'annonee fairs partis
de notre dc seine,'^
And in his final speech the icing added:
9 Le doraaine est tme patriisoine ds la Courcme, qvd lui eat
le plus ingemnt, je dois etre attsntif a veiller a la
ccnfierVation ds s*^ droitr, nais je ne souffrirai jamaie qu'on
en ports les prstentions jusqu'a rouloir depouiller ds letirs
bisns les possecseurs legitiass. f2
T^ip was enough* The parlemsnt^ireB vere satisfied, and so was the
5*hsy went, it was said, prepared to
x
they returned in triumph to a hero's welcoigs* ITiey were genuinely

province tlmt they rettamad to.
resign)

grateful and relieved that their worst fears about th© intentions of the
The actual trans

!•

A.D. 1B 56 (%gistr«B dn Farleuent) f.196 ff*
cription.

?•

A»Jff« K?C6 Ite. 73.

f.

Bachauaont, t.32 P-258, 20 aewt 1?< 6s A.D. 25 12135 (^Itres de
facillsi nihot de Chicbaud) Boudin to Filhot 19 aout, 1?86*

Spesch for the king in th« hand «t Miroaesnil.
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8 - The Land Market
The owners hip of land was not, except in the broadest
eense, a steady state.

The extension and consolidation of estates

wad one of the z&ost prominent features of the parlementaires *
attitude in the countryside*

Kr«

obcrt /orster has already

produced soffle fi&ures to illustrate the <i amain-building activities

of 13 noble families in the Bordelais in the later iBth century*
We are concerned with ten of these families here;

the Gourde,

La boy rid, Gosbaulti GarrieVe 9 Castelnau, Brivaaae, Le 3erthon,
relet d'.ji&lade, Dudon and Baritault families, all of whoa
enlarged certain of their properties considerably between 1755
and 179^ •

i'her* is, too, ample evidence from other sources to

ill u«t rate other families about the same business*

Between 1771

and 1791 t councillor G.K*B«de Filhot enlarged hi& domains at
in 21 exchanges and purchaser at prices between 2C ! and
2
3860! .

-iaiilarly -aige spent 2^ t C55' between 17&9 &&& 1790 ia

20 transactions legally registered at Bordeaux, at prices between
This was on his estate at
95" and 6000, but mostly below 5CC" *
•5
At Le Taillan, and in the neighbouring parishes of
Herignac.

1*

* Noble Wine Producers' p. 31 His table is based on a com
parison between the vjngtieae rolls of 1755 (^.I>. C3C18)
and documents in Karion, ,J«ncazar, & Uaudrillier, Biens
iiationauac &
A.D. ^1009 Inventory after emanation of the Filhot paperi
Calculated from A.D. ^er, t Tableaux dea .xcquereurs et
'/endeurs, Bx £ 2(1769-30 Bx ^ 1 (17&U3*f ; B^x 2(178^8)
c o-,^. In 'act feelwSen 1763 andKl^S .aige
palald all-told 6^ acts, A,L».
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Blanquefort, ^ysines and Le Vigean, president de La vie passed
50 acts before Berninet, notary , between 1774 and 179 - t whose
eombined value was over 288,504" 20* Qd, 1

This, admittedly,

included 61,200" for the purchase of three mills, and other size
able suas for large properties, but most of the tranaactions
were sales or exchangee of small slices of land, often less than
* journal

in area, for a few hundred Xivres.

He was also

prepared to sell to consolidate his domain, if he could not do
it by exchange, but all his exchanges and alienations in this
period, to the number of 14, only amounted in value to 2724",
It is clear in whose direction the ownership of land was tending
in this district*
But Lavie 1 B landlordly vigour nearly cost him his head
in later times*

In the year II he found himself under arrest,

suspected of 'aristocracy 1 *

Thirteen peasants of the comsmne

of Le Taillan, led by their aaire« came forward and made a state*
ntent to the coamlaaion r.dllit&.re at Bordeaux about his activities
in the previous decade*

They claimed that he had closed roads

in the district and dug ditches across them, appropriated seven
journaux of common land, exchanged or purchased peasant lands
without adequate recompense, refused to draw up legal deeds for
these transactions, allowed a ae'tairie which had once yielded

lt

Berninet's archives for these years are in A«£u Jli 23.260
28.275

2,

0*3 of an acre*

6C boisseaux of corn to go to eerub, pulled up fruitful vines,
and consistently refused to show his feudal titles*

At once,

however, thirteen other peasants came forward and declared that
they were completely satisfied in their dealings with hira*

The

commission, happily for Lavie, noted that he had an enlightened
and philosophic reputation, and decided that these crimes, if
crime* they were, were cognisable in the civil courts, not the
political ones, and he was acquitted*
This case raises the whole question of the methods which
the parlementaire© used to extend their domains, and that of the
provenance of their new acquisitions*

It ie clear from the

evidence of the notarial acta that aoet of the small aequiai4

tioas came from peasants*

It would be interesting to know how

ffluch duress on the part of the landlords lay behind these sales
and exchanges, particularly the latter*
possible to say*

But it is almost im

On the face of it, the exchanges &ade by Lavie

seem equitable enough, and he often gave away more land than he
took;

but the notarial acts give no idea of the quality of the

land exchanged, which is the really important question.

He-

many sales too were foreclosures on accumulated arrears of
feudal dues?

There is nothing in the acts to show that this was

often the case, SJid it seems somewhat incredible that parlementaires should out of deliberate policy allow dues to j&ount up for
A.D* 14L 25 Commission Militaire: dossier L&vie*

dacad** in ordor to tako tiny morsela off peasants who could
not pay*

ouch arrears certainly did mom t up, they certainly

were suddenly called in, and lands certainly were confiscated
when peasants could not pay*

But this was rather a routine part

of the proceae of reconstructing the terriers.* than a devious
2 It has alec been suggested that the
way of domain-building*
acquisition of peasant land by retrait f^ocUl was * frequent 1 .
Certainly the parlementaires sometimes applied this right, as
seigneurs, to purchase for themselves recently sold lands in their
jurisdiction*

However such action was decidedly not frequent*

President de Lavie u«ed this right only once* for a patch only
k Councillor de Loyac per
worth 60'% between 177^ and 1790*
formed one retrait for 17 purchases and exchange* in Cameyrac be*
tween 1750 and 1790* 5 But mostly the acquisition piecemeal of
peasant properties was done by outright purchase or exchange*
This process was not confined to parleinentaires « for all around
Bordeaux rich men from the city, usually with taille exemption,

1*

Contra For*»ter t loc* eit* p»2G
See below, p* z^J ^ oreter, p,3C cites various foreclo
sures by councillor L.A.de Gastelnau* A V D« ^1009 records
two transactions by councillor de Filhot f of 3 sept. 177^
and 3 Jan, 17&3 as delsuerpisaeaenta « which aeea to be
foreclosures of this sort*
R, Forster, 'The Provincial noble; a reappraisal*
American Hist, Hey* 1963 *.6d ^o*Ji p. 635* Colombet,
p*15^5 show^j that thla right was used by the parlecientaire® of Dijon.
A.D. 3E 23.261 (Berninet) 23 Janvier 1776
A.D. t^lGlG Inventory after emigration of Loyac f s papers.
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were buying out the small proprietors and domain building.

The

result was to throw thefcurden of the tail!3 on fewer and fewer
people who were also those least capable of paying it.

Juch village

cahiera of 1?39 as survive, are perfectly clear about this. 1
ooaetii&es too, the parlezaent&lrea bought whole new dom
ains*

2here was no special pattern a^ong thoae from whom they

bought «• sometimes they were non-robe noblemen, soaetimee merchants
or other Bordeaux notables, and quite often other parlement3i.res*
The more recent a family's arrival on the scene, the more vigorous
its buying activities,

Th* estate at llerignac, which ^aige was

consolidating with acquisitions from peasants f had only been
acquired by hia in 1766, at the cost of 170,^00", 2

By the time

of the Revolution, he had spent nearly 100,000" more on extending
it*

Large tracts were acquired froa the Archbishop, and also

fro» the zirlvazac family, fellow parlementairea*

In 1768 too

he had bought an estate for 100,OCC" from another such family,
the Desiaoulina de Masperier*

In 1771 he spent l6l,COOn at

1«

A,D, Cahjcra de ^oleanceg; -e'nechauss^e© d© Bordeset Li bourne. G articular ly Aab4s f Ivrac, ^aaaeas, ^t»
Sulpiee and ^t. Uhristope}* ^ee too Forster, ' -ino
producers 1 p*29 and h*Marlon, '-.tat dea classes ruralea
au .LVllle siecle dans la gen^ralite de Bordeaux* ^
des Etudes Historlaues 1902 ps»

2*

A.D. ,1012 Inventory after condemnation of ^aige's papers*

5.

Hesold 112, ^-OC" before i^auzan, notary* 5 avril 1771*

Aabares*

la 1782, 90 ,000* at Kontferrand.

In 1783 he spent in

all 128 t OCGM on land in Blanquefort, much .f which, admittedly, he
resold in 1737 to president de Lavie.

However straight after

wards he bought more land in the area for 85,720" , and all this
ia far from the sum of ^edge's activities.
However, it is only in scale and range that his activity
was exceptional, for most parlementaires were buying land*

It

would be impossible to cite all the large scale purchases made by
the parlersentalree even in the fifteen year a before the devolution*
The moat famous was the purchase by _-ichard of Chateau Lafitte,
2 Almost as impressive must
probably for over a million livrea,
have been the purchase by the Brane family of the nearby domain
Chaneeaulme de Fonroa* paid 130,OOO" in 1784
3
when he bought the domain of Monplaislr, south of Bordeaux*
and cru of Kouton*

Q, 3.Pv.de Fllhot bought the dooain of Coutet, Barsac, in 1791
for 2^C t GCC". 4

These are some of the biggeat*

The commonest

transactions however are much lower in value, usually below
20,000", and too numerous to list.

.^though 20,000" was not

1.

A.D. 3 > 1^.037 ^Baron) 19 novembre 1737

2.

/crater, 'Koble wine producers* p*31n* I have been un
able by other means tc verify or date this transaction*
i;robably it was ip£r?se.~- c _o-as j3_eing privjT^ and possibly
in Paris. In the year IV its 179C value was estimated
at l,715t^7^"» Karlon, Bencazar, &e* Bjeas Kationaux
A.D. 3il 24.282 (Gollignan) 20 fe'vrier 17-34.
A.D. v<1009 Inventory after emigration of /ilhot 1 ® papersi
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«uch where grands crua were concerned, there were not many of
these, and a great deal of useful land coild be obtained for
that amount*

Hot many whole dooaina were acquired by the parl-

eaentaires, but many aingle farias, metalries. or small parcels,
Only a ?«v could afford whole estates;

they were rather domain-

extenders than domain acquirers*
Mr. Forstar's recent work has taught us this crack.
However, there ie another side to theland market, about which
,1* well ae l«uQdbuy@rs t the par lament*

he has been aialeading,

aires were land sellers, both on a large and on a small scale,
particularly the former*

In fact in the later 18th century , they

eold aa nany whole estates as they bought*

for instance in

1771 president K.J*de uourgue sold his estate at Tale-nee for
In 177C P.F.I* Labat de ^avignac sold hie estate at

184,800".1

Cauderan for 4G»OGC%

In 1776 J*C. Dubergier de Favars sold

the estate froe which he derived, hi,, title for 97»^C' •

In

1775 J*B»i£*de Havarre sold the r^ds.on .HpbjLf d« Camponnac (Pesaac)
for 45 f GGCM *

In 17?8 J. -.da Larose sold an estate at Le

Taillon for 78 f 6oc"i
in 1735 for 69^50":

J.A.F.de Carrier* sold his estate at
an I &o we could go on*

5 at

Th«i;e sales, again,

A.D. 3S 5.563 (^-r-'' r fevrier 1771. Kaiaon Noble de
Lamothe de
2*

A*D. Tableaux deo Acquereura &c in ^«r*vv ; provenance of
all the fi£ur«s that follows, unle&s shown otherwise*

3.

A.iu 3i» 21.705 (i^austan) 16 juillet
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are only the moat spectacular of their sort*
admittedly | they were resales for profit*

^ometimes,
^aige for instance

often sold his acquisitions soon after their purchase*

iichard made

60,000" profit when he re-sold the estate of Coutet to Filhot,
after only seven years*

But most were sales of necessity, to

liquidate successions, or pay other debts, for the law was so
narrow on these matters, that few families could hope to retain
their domains intact for long*

The vigour shown by the mag

istrates in extending their lands by small purchases can be
explained partly at least in teros of the reparation of large
allienations*
Purchase, exchange, and retrait* were not the only means
of extending and consolidating estates*

Clearing waste ground

was made raore attractive in the later iSth century*

the govern

ment, increasingly under the influence of physiocratic ideas ,
promoted the clearing of waste by offering de^fricfaeur® 15 years'
*>
exemption from all taxes on the land cleared* 1" In the generality
of Bordeaux, from 1?68, this policy was supplemented with money
prizes | distributed jointly by the intendant and the first pres
ident, but from the start it was clear that only small proprietors qualified for these* 3 As it turned out, it was only in
1*

^ee below, oh*

2.

Declaration du ioi, 13 aout 1?66*

3.

A.D. 01232* contra Forster, f Noble Wine Producers' p.32.
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the •lection of Bordeaux, bordering on the landee, that there
was such land of value not already under cultivation*

And even

here t the parlementaires were not very conspicuous as clearers*
Between 1775 and 1790 f only 20 parl<mentaires declared clearings
for exemption, mostly in 1 edoc, and mostly in batches below 20
journauau 2 The moat regularly recurring names on the registers
are the various members of the Basterot family , with large estates
in fias«Hedoef

Huat, who cleared 156 .lournaux In the landea;

and Laroze, who regularly cleared small amounts at -t. Julien,
3ut in general parleaentaires were not great clearer^;

or, if

they were, they did not bother to declare their work for tax
benefits.

The registers give no indication of how tho cleared

land was cultivated*
Parlementaires seem rather to have preferred to seek
large-scale concessions.

To obtain •vacant 1 land, or a stretch

of the marsh in which the Bordelais abounded, from the king at &
nominal feudal payment , was by far preferable to buying land*

A

particularly notorious adventurer of this sort was councillor
J.A* Leblanc de Hauveain.

He was an hpmiae a* pro Jets and did not

much care whoa his projects affected.

Aa a result he was

trusted and disliked by most of his colleagues*

In l?6l he

Ibid* ^ee too P*Butel f * i)£f richements en Guyenne au
XVllle siScle* .Innale^ du Midi. 1965 p«179.
Based on A, D, C47C9-^9H, Register of declarations
under the royal declaration of 12 *out 1766,
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asked for the concession of the narsh of *.reins, and gained at
Versailles the support of the due de Choiseul,

In 1762 he

demanded the concession of the Island of Patiras, in the Giroade
opposite lauillac, offering to grow corn on it, at an annual
payment to the crown of a gold piece worth 3C".

Unfortunately

he did not mention that the island already belonged to his
colleague president de Cazeaux,^

Th« same year he also sought

the concession from the crown of the marsh of Kontferrand, which
he offered to drain, claiming it was *vacant*.

In fact, part

of it was owned by the communities of A&b£s and Kontferrand, and
the rest by individuals, moat of them parlementaires.

Kontferrand

had more parlementaire estates than perhaps any other parish in
the Bordelais;

however those of Loblane himself were across the

river and 15 ailes away.

As the intendant nearly wrote, but

doubtless though better of itt
•H de Mauvezin scait la sensation quo sa
seule demands a for .' a Bordeaux et cosbien
elle a revolte tous ceux qui en ont eu conceissance, et plusieurs de aes confreres*'-'
By 1763 all these bold schemes had been abandoned*
However, wherever land was vacant, parleiaentaire© were
1*

Arch. Aff* Ltrang. ile'moirea et .Documents, dossiers France
f.3$l Choiseul to iioutln, 28 juillet 1761.
A.D. G2352

3*

A,B. C3675 had most of the pieces on the affair*
The
quotation is a paragraph crosaed out in an undated letter
draft*
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quick to assume that it was crown land, and ask for the concessi
on*
Islands, formed of fertile alluvium, were popular objects*
In
1753 councillor J.F.de Karbotia, Baron du Leg®, asked for and
received the concession of the He aux Ciseaux in the BasQJUa
d'Arcachon.
It was partly formed, he pointed out, iron soil
washed away from his mainland domains*

In 17$j> fire claimants

sought the concession of the Island of Le Grand Faignard, of
90 * 100 ^ouraaux. in the Girond«*
Aaoag th©a« were- councillors
Laporte-i aulliac a* 4 Lsblanc de -.auveain fllo. 2

In 17^9 coun

cillor J«de Chalup solicited a small island in the Garonne oppo

site the village of iodensac, in compensation for loss of port
dues owing to him, because it blocked the channel* 3
On the question of dividing up the cozsmon lands, the
parleoentaires were split.
Jdere w&& obviously another way of
enlarging one'a do...^-..

<^uv w«t can discern tlir«c attitudes*

oome parlementairea | in a&kin^ ^or vacant laxia, ^eam not to have
realised that it was co^mona*
^huc I^eblanc de .kauv&r.in with
the marsh of Hontferrar ci t and thua president d« Lancre, who from
1757 was cl&iiain^ vacant land at .ainte Oroix du 1 ont.
He was
opposed by the cojsaounity of that pariah t who claiiaed the 7&W §00
o coisimotii and wished to divide it, and alao by the lurade
I.

A.D, C2352 Letter of i'ourny, 16 aai

Z*

A.I). C2357

it -iaint-Kacaire * who claimed it as their commons, and did not
wish to divide it.

In 1?62 councillor J.L. Darche met a similar

problem when he solicited 5CO-6GC journaux elsewhere in the
jurisdiction of -aint-i .acaire{

he h&d trouble in convincing the

jurade that it wau not the aaae land*

Other parlementaires knew

perfectly well that it was conuziona that they were claiming, &nd,
being often the largest proprietors of their areas, stood to
gain in certain ways by the division*

^uch was the case with

councillor ieiet d'.<«n&lade 9 who from the early 177^-5 was attack
ing alleged common right® on 15GC-16CC .lournaux in the neigh
bourhood of laon.

However, he was bitterly opposed, and the

leaders of the opposition were hia colleagues, councillors Loyac
and Soblneau, also large local landowners*

Loyac had %€ head

of cattle which he pastured on the eott&ona* and ao had several
other notables in ta« ax^ea*
^iviaioxi would cut down their
^>
effective pasture*^ Ihia in fact waa the third attitude opposition to any par.tfmie or conceojion of coiamona*

At Kont*

ferrand* no sooner ha- Leblanc*^ attempts been diverted t than
others were matle«

^ro. l?3o to l?uj>, apparently und^r no lees

patronage than that of the royal family,^ various projectors sought
A.I*. C1336* Forster, 'Noble Wine Producers p*33 mentions
these two cases, but &ets them hopelessly confused*
A.D. C1357* This supports the general view put forward
by A* Cobban, '£he ^ocial Interpretation of the French
devolution (Cambridge, 19^) p«ll^| though h© see rue to
put it too extremely*

Joly de /leury to Intendant, 3 Juin 17d2,
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the concession of the same marsh , and were opposed by 'la coaraunaute* de ee» deux paroisses Cospoae'e de tout oe qu f il v a de plus
considerable £ Bordeaux dans 1* noblesee c.
led by councillors de ^ichon and de Brivasae.

-. le parle sent 1 ,
Admittedly the

question here was not one of division* but or total loss} but
it is surely sot without significance that nobody ever proposed
division as an alternative step, among all the parlementaires
who live* around this 4CC journaux of marsh.
standing somewhat apart froia all these activities, but
worthy of mention if only because of their acbitious scale, are
attempts to bring the lar-dcs into cultivation*

host of the landea

of the area around Bordeaux were owned by four parlement aires f
Ituat, Verthaiaoa, Karbotin, and fiehard.

Marbotin's barony of

Lege consisted, of over 11 , COO .lotxrnaux.

JQC-G of these, he esti

mated, could be turned if cleared into pi ou, bland, and certain
other terrain could be put under vine „
it was, made useful rou^h pasture*

Moat, merely left aa

!^ho r^ain

problem was that

the area was constantly bein^ dird.niched by the advance of coastal
dunes f which it had been found jU»£oa&ible to fix*
with the Ruat land&*

It was t.U

Councillor de .uat, as Castal de 3uch,

!•

Ibid. Intendant t<s '^ '- "l *ury, Sjuin 1?32. The parishes
concerned were honti'erra&u aud jabare«» This whole issue
was subeequently aubsterged in the . >JLliiylotKTa affair, q*v*
above pa* 1^7

2,

A,D« C3671 'lle'moire de la terre et Baronie d© Le*g« en Buch 1
Undated, but after
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was the largeat landowner of &11 9 and throughout the century his
faadJLy had aoujht to make their vast poc.4 visions iaorr lucrative*
flor is there any doubt that these vast ri** '
imagination of l8th century projectors*

In da caught the

In 1/66 F.A. Asianieu de

iittat, conseiller honoraire. conceded 4-0,000 journauac south of
La Teate to a Parisian company headed by a ^wiaa eatig?reneur
named Neaer*

They paid ttuat 77»5CCf1 for this, and recognised

aitt as the feudal lord of all the land thus alienated, with all
rights*
rhe aia was to clear these huge stretches of waste, and
plant then with Tines and corn, or turn them into meadows; and
not until this was done, in fact, was r-'ezer 1 ^ company to become
the full owner of the lands*

This concession had been previously

authorised by an arret du conseil of 21st January 1?66«
The
parleoent also confirned the contract by registering th« letterspatent which authorised it*
Whan one Chassaing, syndic of the
community of La Teste, brought a case opposing this registration
before the court, on the grounds that the i.'eaer contract was
detrimental to common rights, it was dismissed with costs. (.iirret
of 1 aout 1766).
Unfortunately Tor optimists, within & very
short tiiae Kezer went bankrupt, and his schsaes were forgotten*
A.D* 2;^ 37 (Titres de Pa-illc: :.manieu de ;;^uat) contains a
printed copy of thu co,..,.:,^i, j? fevrier 1766. Information
also in D.i-etit Le Captalat de vuch pendgmt ,!& ^evolution
1739^1^) (Bordeaux 1909*)"p«23 ff*V and A.
."orradou, "jiBoire sur la Iropriete des ^unea de La Teste
(Bordeaux 193<-) p«62ff«
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fhe sain activity of thia ca^tal and his son, councillor
F.A.de HUat« ai'ter that, was devoted to r-l,.nting and so fixing the
dunes around 1* Petite,

between 1772 and ^7^.7 they tried repeat

edly to do thia, and constantly met opposition from the community
of La TeBte, who refused to be excluded froia their COJMIOB rights
even for a limited period while the trees were etill growing.
In 17$2 at last the community's protests; were overridden, and
planting began.

The fixing of the dunes was essential if the

government's great project of a canal linking the ndour and the
Baasia d'Arctichon was ever to be effected.

But it was not until
"

1787 that Bremontiar, .InKen^eur.... en. chef, dee, ponta et
began really successful planting on tie dune**
attempt® came to very little}

All

but president de

Vicofflte de Bisearosse, waa ao imprea^ed by liremontier's aucceaa
that, on the eve of th® involution, he began planting hi@ own
•*
dunes»x K® for the laai.de^ themselve ., however, they remained
uncleared.
vvhat emerge^ froi.t the tableaux, das acb^ts et yen tea
the briskaaesa, of the- load market among parleaentaires,

Xhc.y

1*

iirret du Gonoeil, 21 mai 17^2, ~:7 erradou, p. 78

2*

!Jieola»»Tho£iau Dro^t^r <1733-lc-9) successively eou'
at Caer*, if, ,.^-., -.., and. Bordeaux. 17^
en chef 6ea..> ont.6... et vJhaujSfi.(jea. B Generality of ^ordeaujc, a
poat he held, autatie atutandia, throughout the devolution
until hifs death. The firat effective fixer of the dunes,

Ferradou, pa,
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were buying a great deal, and also selling a great
aonething confined to the parlement&lres * it was a manifestation
of the wealth that was general in 13th century Bordeaux*

When

land was put on sale, there was always a ready market, in which
the parleraenl&iree participated with the other®*
However their
activity is not so much evidence of plaru> 01 *.... pane ion, as of
constant rationalisation*
-very generation had to rationalise
ite domains afresh, indeed often rebuild the&, after the havoc
wrought each generation by an egalitarian succession law*

Under

these circumstances , a ateaay expansion of domains wa., almost
iapo&sible{

the first thing was to refurbish losaea made to

younger brothers*

tnly those with huge incomes could afford

domain«bulldin& for its own sake * the , ic-hards, the Lavies,
the -^ai^os.

The rest spent saoet of their time keeping holdings

at a more-Qr-»les3 constant levol,

^v@n then, some euccuimbed,

and this ia why lar 6-fe-oGale &ale^» were && common as large-scale
purchases among the p&rlementaires*
Thi3 also expl&iiu; the ent&uaia^m of certain parleaentairea for conce33ion«seeking*

It waa domain-building with*

out initial exr^ense, a disadvanta::: ;v w|iich even tax-free cleario^s laboured under*

ihg ^ov^rnu^ntal atmo&phere also could

not have been more favourable*,

^ut one reault wae that the

«agiatrat0s often yold their judicial ooiw.

.throughout their
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his tor/| and especially in the 13th century, the parlenenta spent
jauch time op^cK-ing and concerning the judicial pretensions of the
in t en dan t at f and evocations to the con^eil d'etat*

However, when

it vaa a natter of concessions, individual parleaientairea were
very quick to resort to these authorities •

Concession-seeking

involved, first of all, establishing that the land in question
wa

royal dociain, and then applyin^ to the department of the

domain, whose ultiaate head was the controller-general.
applicatioas went t.krou&h the intendant.

.-uch

i^blanc f* ^auve&in,

in his project for the u&r&L of ^bare& and ^ontferrand, even
specifically ayked that ccnteste over hi*» proposed conoe&eion
should be oog&i^able by the int«n£ant v with appeal to the
congeil d*etat«

and in any cause, this is usually what happened*

in contested c&^es, ;.arlinaentaires were not afoove
ii otrai&ht to ti.e council if they thought their caise
/

would be better recaivtjd than in their own porlement|

for we

ought never to forget that in these ceaes, the inter®?ts of
magistrates often clashed.

In any caa@, as lawyers, parle&entaires

were well equipped to know what judicial obstacl^o i.tood in the
way of their project« v and which ones like-aindeu uen cdght
raise*

..itfa the o.ci£iicistratioa t it uas sufficient to invoke

biea public in order to by-pass the law.

f ~'il est dee eas ou

11 • oit n«o«oaaire de s 1 ©carter dee regie** txactee, c'eet lore-

qu'll e'agit de faire un bien austii ccrxisidereble que celui qui
reoulterait du projet quo i: de ^uat propose', wrote the intendant In 1775*

^o it was that the parlementaires* land hunger

often led certain of then individually to treat In a very cavalier
faahion that law whose sarctity they often extolled and claimed to
defend, collectively, on the benches of the

Quoted in Ferradou
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9 «• Wfot Growing
If parlementaires were primarily landowners, and their
estates were mainly concentrated on the gravelly colic- to the north
and south of Bordeaux, it follows from the nature of the terrain that
they were isainly wine-growers.

The unsuitability of the soil for

anything elee, its perfect suitability for vines, and the immense
profits that could be made from quite small patches, all made this
economically Inevitable*

In fact, the parlementaires dominated the

group of large-scale, high quality wine producers who were the pillar
of the traditional econoay of the Bordelaia*

It has been deduced

from tax rolls that in 1755 * &» average 73> of the gross landed
income of 68 parlementaire families case from wine;

and the situa

tion was similar at the end of the old regime »
One of the moat fundamental and attractive features of
the vine as a crop was its high yield per surface area;
explains the satallaess of most parlementaire estates*

this
The unit

of measurement in the iSth century for most of the area around
the city was the journal de Bordeaux, which was equivalent to
0*8 acres* ~
1*

2*

i'o find single vineyards of over 100 journaux was

Forster, '^oble wine producers* ps*21 and 23* The roll
used is however in A, I). C3013, and not 3C19, as the
author says* It is printed in Arch* Hist* D* Gironde*
(1909) p
Forster, OP* cit» p*31« Metric equivalents of most of
the old re^iiae aeasureiaents of the re bion are given in
J,A* Brut ails, v^echorches. Aur I'e^quivalence dees
Aneiennes iiesu^e^ de la Gironde (Bordeaux 191 2T

uncommon.

<,uite apart from anything else, it would hardly have

been possible in much bigger units to give the vine the degree
of individual attention that it nee da •

At Chateau Lafitte,

owned by president de Pichard and -'Teaser cru^ of the Me doc, the
rewards were worth the trouble;

at the end of the old regime

it contained 169 journaux under vinea, and its net yield was
between 30,000" and 4o,CCGy 2 Lven so this was after deducting
the costs of cultivation sums as hi&h or higher*
however exceptional*

Lafitte was

£hu£« although in their overall holdings

many parlementaires might have several hundred .lournaux of vines
scattered over the Bordelais, individual pieces tended to be
well below 100 lournaujE*

A significant portion, sometiiaea the

majority, of each holding wa& under other foros of culture corn, meadow, or woodland*

Thie was especially the case in the

alluvial paluo . where the soil was rich but yielded only undis
tinguished wines - though even these sold well, especially in the
colonies.

Up an the stony |ygives , however, wine was not only

the best, but often the only economic proposition*
What then were its returns?

Owing to the disappear*

anoe of most of the account books which the parlenentaire^ un
doubtedly kept, information is not e&e»y to come by on this
question*

But certain things are clear*

i^irat of all the

1«

oee below p, 177-3

2,

A.K. W^OC (92?) Tribunal &£volutionnaire; iiehard.
Emprunt ?orc£ de 1793*
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quality and therefor? the price of wine largely depended on the
area it caae from.

Only a handful of individual chateaux and

grands crua were famous by name in the 13th century, such as
Lafitte, La tour, or Haut Brion, but thi importance of the area
of provenance waa clearly understood*

;; list drawn up in 1?6?

shows the immense variations in the price per tonneau »
to district i

according

hardly any of the parishes mentioned were totally

without eofie parlementaire property « c
1 ers erus

Peseac
w

erua

cms

crue d« Fontae
others

8c-0-1200"

Kerignae

^00* 800"

Talence f Leogaan

300M-40C"

Oradignan f Cauderan

20C- 300"

Bigle®

20C :l

I'oudeneac, Virelade, Portets,
Caatrea, ^irbanata, Beautiran v
Aiguesaorte«t --yrana, Oadaujac,
Le Bo us cat, Janejan, Ly^inee

1 era crue

Pauillac, Hargaux

150"

150G-1800"

^t» Kanibert, Cantenac«

1 tonneau • ^2 cubic feet* 3rutails f ^echerchea* * *Kegure8
Printed in lialveain, Hjlatoire du CpBUserce de Bordeaux*
t*3 p.377-3

. >«urln de -adourne,
-t. J alien
£•8 crus

Labarde
, Arjpins , - jrsac
Listrac f lioulis, -t* Laurent,
-t. iiBteph© f Le lian, i^
Ludon f Le Taillan

Gthere
lalua

300-^00"

1 ers cms

Hontf errand, La
;,mb»o
2e« orus

Fronaadais, Va^res t .ulnaac,
He -t. Georges | Gadaujac,
3eglee f palu de Bordeaux,

Parempuyre, ^t. l^acaire,
Haoau, Ludon

150-200"

WHITS
1 era crus

3arsae 9
du i.ont, ^auternes t
Bournes, ,-uj
(Blanquefort, Gradignan,
Toulehe - non -aut ernes)

Sea crua

n t re - de ux«»I era
all 1
Individually listed in the original*

300"
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-In additional factor bearing upon income from wine, was
the yield of tonnes, ux per journal.

iietween one and three

tonneaux per journal was a normal amount.
Against any Income from the sale of wine there had to
be set the outlay In coats of cultivation*
delicate:

The vine is very

it needs constant attention throughout the year, in

pruning, propping, digging several times round the roots, and
ensuring good drainage*

There was too the actual process of

pressing and storage after the harvest, an equally skilled
business.

Labour costs therefore were very high*

The gross

product of Chateau Lafltte in 1792 was 7^713" 9®. but 39 f B51" 15
had to be deducted for cultivation*
As we have noted, these
amounts (though not their ratio one to another) were in fact
exceptional*

I ore typical were the return* of councillor Dumas

de Fonbrauge in 1779-8$,

He had two main properties;

just over

Journaux at Chateau Claveau just north of Bordeaux, and the
domain of Fonbrauge, 302 journaux in the parishes of >t* Ghrietope
and i»t* -ulpice, near to ut» Lmillon. 2 For Claveau the gross
receipts of 1779-80 were 65^9" 10s. of which 5860'- came froa
wine*

Coets of cultivation were about 30CC M .

For Fonbrauge

1*

A.N. ¥400(927) Tribunal J^volutionnairei f^chard*

2*

Marion, Bencasar & Gaudrillier, Bjens Nationaux. I p.
A.D. 3J 431 (Fondo Jiigot) iapiera de ^'auillo; I>umaa
de Fonbrauge .
A.D. 3^ 23.3C8 Livre de raison de Euoaa de

< 176 )
the gross receipts were l6 t 27G" Is, 6d*, of which ll,GJ>C n came
from *f2j tonneaux of red wine at 26C" each, and 2^15" from another
tea tonneaux of inferior wine at 230" each.

Costs of cultivation

oaoe to about ^000" 9 of which the biggest item was l6oG" for
sixteen doaen new barriquea *

He also aold 83 bpiaaeau^ of corn

from Fonbrauge, but this only brought in in all 9^2" 7»* 6d*
Unfortunately, this account book only covers just leso than three
yearii, so a long aeries cannot be obtained*
i'he only surviving account book which dc*a yield a long
aeries of figures is that of councillor J.L, ,'archc over the
years 176C to 17^0 *

His domain at -^aut«rnes was of IC^J journamc.

72 of which were under vines*

Th® accounts of the latter have
*"*

already been tabulated and published*"
doaain at Langon have not*

Those of a less lucrative

They may be found both together, In

graph fora, between thi& and the next page, with gross and net
receipts shown*
The most important thing to notice about them is the
great fluctuation in income from year to year*

-hile coats of

cultivation remained uniformly high, - an average 4760" p*a* at
^auternes and 2153 ft p«a« at Langon, - receipt® varied iim«neely,
from the handsome profits of 176^ to the deficits or near deficits
"5
of 1777, which was a disaster year for wine all over France.
1*

A.D* Z& 63 (Titres de Famille:.arche) 'Livre pour lea
biens de ^auternea et de Lan^on conu^ence en 1760'.

2»

By H. Foroter, 'Noble wine producers* p*27.

3*

Labrousse, Urioe de LVlcoaomje. 2eo* p*3^
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Making a profit was therefor* not certain, and depended or. an
immense number of variables,
One was the weather*

Tb* climate of Bordeaux is

usually mild In winter, but some frosts do occur, and If vines
are not well drains dt frost can kill their product*
have two opposite effects*
killed, it raeant disaster $

This could

On the one hand, if too many were
however, more often, only those which

were badly placed or badly drained would suffer, and that would
only take away a proportion of the harvest*

In good crua* the

consequent rarity of the wine might even force the price above
that of abundant years*
fhl® was not only applicable in the ease
of frost i for an abundant harvest was not always a lucrative one*
As Le iJerthon wrote in l?3c y froffi Virelade:
9 II me sianque icy Le quart du vin rouge,
et ie c inquire du blanc que je vendls I 1 an
passe* l^als j f ay tout lieu de eroire que
1'une et 1'autre qualite* seront infiniment
moina basses* et peut*»£tre ve&dront-elles
davantage vu la dinette dont on ae plaint* *»
par tout* f ^
liail, however, meant complete disaster.

The Sordelals

is prone to sudden and violent hailstorms, and their only
mitigation i« that they tend to be localised*

But where they

fall, they often destroy the vines utterly, breaking off the shoots*
Nor was It possible in the 18th century to take any precautionary
^ isllarly there was no effective way of ensuring good
lf

A.D« 2>- 1039 (ritre® de faoillc; Duval) Le Berthon to
Duval, 27 octobre 1780.
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quality even to undanaged harvests, which were dependent on rain
at the right time of the year, as well as sunshine t to determine
the value of the wine which they produced.
The market vaa often as fickle sus the weather*
Bordeaux win* was exported)

even that ,3clag to the rest of France

Changing foreign fashions , ao ilonteequieu
">
had pointed out in hie fanou® memoir of l?26 f " could change the

went mostly by sea*

value of a vineyard*

&o in 1756 the -autemais had been 'le

canton le plus or ill ant de I 1 election *,

but since then f&shions

had changed in Holland, where aost -auterneG had been sold f first
to the wines of Bergerac t then to thoas of iie'doe*

T^ine growers

were also at the merey of the merchants who bought and exported
their products*
market •

Only the ppaada .grua. had an absolutely certain

Host of the other® usually found buyers, but & regular

price could not be assured*
Worst of all the imponderables was war, because it was
the aoet general in its effect*

when the a«a& became unsafe, as

they did whenever France went to war with ,,n0land % then so did the
trade of Bordeaux*

-h* "iere ruaiour of war was enough to deter

1.

Malvefcin, Hiatoire 4u Commerce, t.3 p»

2.

'Meaoire centre I'arrfct du Gonseil du 2? fevrier

port ant defense de faire do a plantations nouvelles en
vignes dans la generality de Ouyeane * . L'lnte^rale
edition pp, 1%-91 -«© above p.
A.D, CJJ159 /oionymous meaoir on the ^ lection of Bordeaux
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many merchant* fro* buying wine, and slow down commercial
In general*

ctivity

Tae American War of Independence was admittedly

different, for then the seas were frt-or and the wine exports of
Bordeaux were not affected much,

but the previous two maritime

conflicts with England had restricted the trade of Bordeaux
oatastrophically as long as they had lasted, arid with it, wine
sales.

Aa an English traveller noted around 17^6 J The nobility

of Bordeaux have suffered more by the war than the merchants as
they have no fund of ready money and live by the sale of their
4
>%
wines.

Finally, for those who wished to expand their production,
there was soaetistes opposition froa the government*

arly in the

century, the government took fright over the extent of the vine*
yards in the Bordelaiss*

The result was the axret flu. .c.ojan.ji.11

of 2?th February 17££>§ against which Montesquieu wrote his famou*
memoir, and a further arrtt of 5th June 1731*

I'heae forbade the

planting of more vines, and ordered the tearing up of those planted
in contravention*

Ilie reason wa** the fear that Gulenne was a one*

crop province, which could not provide itself with bread in time of
3
^
famine, which was indeed true*
However the intendaiit Bouoher
1*
2.

Labrousse, op* cjlt* p
v.uoted in -<* ^hackle ton, iionteaquieu: A Gritioal
(Oxford I960) p»206*
^ee below, pp* l?
Claude Boucher (1673-1752) 1693 cons, cour dea aides de
Pariaj 1699, president| 1717 « in ten dan t d 1 -uvergne (though
not even a siaxtre de requetea.j 1720-43 intendant of
Bordeaux; 1721 conaeiller d'honneur at the parlement of
Bordeaux*

( l8c ;
made no sustained effort to enforce the arr ©t.u , and nor d~ 1 hie
successor Tourny, except for a brief period of panic in the years
17M* and 17**%

3y Louis XVI 's time the arret^ and the orU-onnancea

in their support issued by the intendants had lonb been da&d
letters.

For aftc>r all, no other crop Yielded a remotely

comparable return to that of win**, in proportion to area cultivated,
One could hardly expect proprietors to ignore this.
To offset the risl:3 attendant on win© growing, the large
growers, and especially the par lament air es t enjoyed certain im
portant advantages*

The first was their Litre, si&e as producers*

They expended a large amount of capital in the hope of large
returns*

Admittedly several bad years would affect them,

proportionately, as badly as anybody, but they could sustain
temporary Iocs or delays in marketing better than &&&11 producers,
over whom th&y thuo had an unanswerable advantage*

'Given the

fact that the sharecroppers and ©£.all yigaerons lacked the capital
for presses, va

, casks, and wagons, their dependence on the

large producers for the aarketin& of their wine was almost
ine«eapabl*|

rarle^cntairea tended both to buy and sell the wine

of their tenants and
Another advantage was the privilege of Bourgeoisie de
Bordeaux, one facet of an extensive network of privileges in the

1*

£•• LheVitier, Tourny, t,l p.33

2*

Forater, UJoble wine producers 1 p.27
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win* trad* enjoyed by Bordeaux and its inhabitants, which had
th«ir origins in the 13th century.
do with social status:

Bourgeoisie had nothing to

it was a hereditary privilege enjoyed

by a number of notable families , some noble* some not, under which
they were allowed to bring their wine into the city free of duty,
and had the monopoly of retail aale within its precincts*

Proof

of possession of this privilege was conveyed in lettrea de
bourgeoisie« which were distributed by the jurade to those with
a certain residence and property qualification*

The register of

such families, the Ljvre dea Bourgeois , was revised several times
in the early 17th century, and again in 1762. 2 -ever&l parlementaire families had had letters since the 17th century, others
had obtained them in the meantime, and most merely acted as if
they had them*

However the revision of 1?62 brought matters to
~<
a head, and by an arret of the sane year,*' the parleiaent declared
that henceforth all its members and their families were to enjoy
automatically the privilege of bourgeoisie whether they had
letters or not:
!•

•»•• *• Riaouard (ed, } Bordeaux sous lea ifois d * Angle terre
(His toil- de Bordeaux, t. 3) (Bordeaux'196$') pp. 29^
and H. Kehrig, Le Irivilte des Vins a Bordeaux luaq.u'en
1789 ( 1 arig/3ordeauy 1886
!The 1762 revision is printed in Arch« Hist* D^Girpnde t.33
(1898)* In it are the naaes of k$ families who provided
parlesientaires under Louia A VI*
Arr^t du rarlement du 13 aou*t 1762. .rinted in ^r.oh» Hist,
D* aironde t«26 p
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9 La digcite dont ila uont revetus coapreiid
la plenitude de tous les privileges du droit
de cite et...il seroit centre 1'ordr® dcs
chores que i-i-i de la Jour, fixes par etat a
Bordeaux et y ay ant leur domicile de droit,
et jugee nee des difi'e'rene c^ui arrivent au
sujet du droit de 3ourgeoi3i« et de 1'etat
des personnel rev$tu«9 da la pre&iere et
plus supreme magistrature de la ville,
fuascnt priv^o de l f exemption bourgeoise*** *
therefore could aell their inferior wine
retail within the city, without the expense of a middleman, though
they were only allowed one ehop each from which to do it.""
lioreover, as inhabitants of the aenechaussee of Bordeaux,
the parlesentairea benefit ted from the more general aspects of
the wine privilege*

Only wine from the aeaechaugaee » comprising

550 parishes, might be «old within the city, or freely introduced
tiiere.

Jine for export from the h&ut pay a. up river, and

generally outride the acnechausaee had to be otored in a specially
designated part of the Chart rone quarter*

V«ine from the more

remote parts of the l^ntre-deux-Kers was only half privileged,
and paid on passing through the town the duty of the demy imroue.
Za 6d per tonneau.
5a per tonneau*^

wine froia beyond paid the double marque of
Ih& former waa not allowed down the Garonne till

!•

Ibid* ue'quiait oire of the procureur^genera^ •

2.

A.N. H93 big Ko. 79. Fauquier to Controller-General, 14
feVrier ITSjj reply 15 avril 1?33*
Kehrig, o^ oltj ps.
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Martinmas { that is, until the vendan,eeoin the Bordelais were
and
OYer/the crop sold.
The latter was not allowed down until
after Christmas;

*&d all non-3ordelai* wine had to be out of the

port by 3th ^epteaber eac. ,/sar, on pain of confiscation and
conversion into brandy.

i'he overall effect of the privilege

was to increase the price of non-Bordelais wine when it reached
the port, and to exclude it altogether during the crucial period
of the ven danger * from mid-September to the end of October*

It

gave the Bordelais wine-growers an immense advantage*
Tb* growers of thehaut^pays * in particular those of
Cahors, always resented the disadvantage that they thus laboured
under at their natural part of outlet*

Moreover as the 13th

century went on, the government, groping towards the notion of
free trade* lent the© an increasingly sympathetic ear*

The

intendants of Bordeaux even, while Keeping a diplomatic silence
within the city itself , too: an unfavourable view of the privilege
in their reports to the government*

The accession to the

aontrole-^eneral of I'ttrgot in 1774 brought at laat victory to
the opponents of the privilege*

In April 1775 he sent an axret

du eoneeil lifting the prohibition on wines of the
after 3th ^eptember* and promising a general law to follow*

»^

le larlement rendoit quelque arret contraire aux dispositions de
G* liar tin, '-ea intendant^ d@ Quyenne au XVllle
si(?cle et le© privileges des vins bordelais 1 .
Hist, Jx* (19^3) pe* 461-470.
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celuy dtt Conseil, 'he told the intendant* 'voue auroz soin de
•*en informer «ur le chaap'*
•ure to be a protest*

The latter replied that there was

On 12th April 1776 came the promised

general lav declaring free

.•• ffic in wine throughout the realm*

The parleoent of Toulouse, as we cdght expect, registered it at
once*
Bordeaux* absorbed in intestine quarrels, did nothing at
first, and during the delay the government distributed as propaganda
in the city 20G copies of the edict, together with the arretG d|
of loulouse, Grenoble , and the ftonoe.il
of ierpignan.

At length the parlesusnt decided on remonstrances,

and while they were being drawn up, lett.rea de ^ugsjon arrived*
ordering registration of the edict.
On 3rd September the
oarechal de i ouchy carried through a forced registration, and the
parleoent sent ita remonstrances the same day."' They were very
bitters
•Detruire cea privileges 9 et ccs
ments, C'e$t renverc^r 1'ordre public, c'est
porter dans la -ooi€*e le trouble et la
distfcneion, sous le pretexte fipe'cleux de
reformer des .,":.bus ancient, c'est troisper
lea e3p£rance@ deti proprie'taire^ des fo&da
de cettc ^ne'chausse'e, qui, sur la foi de
ceo ^eglemena toujours en vigour t se &ont
empresses a former des Vignobles, plus utiles
a I 1 , tat qu'a leur inter© t personnel* •*
It

A.D. C3683 Ho. 53 IHirgot to Clugny, 25 avril 1775*

2*

D, Dakin, Tur^ot and the .oicien u^ime in France (London
1938) p*.
3ib. ilun. 3x* l*o 12C1 (Correapondance Juple^&y) bo±te 5 f
6 eept* 1776,

£ourquoy.»*faire fleurir le commerce de
noe voiiiinc en rulnent le notre, par une
Concurrence auasi nouvell© que dan&ereuaeY 1
The edict would ruin cultivators by flooding the market,
destroy all the value la , . , >tatuo of bour^eoi.® de Bordeaux.
encourage fraud through the blending of wines, and turn over good
corn lands outside the Bordelals to vines.

It was in short *un

£dit qui ne p«ut que ruiner cette -enacha\Lswee f .

!?

hile perhaps

ttot concurring completely, we can at least aee that it would have
been a bitter blow to the parlecientaires and the larger proprietors,
nevertheless ^Jae. i^pleasy at leaat felt sure that the remonstrances
would have no effect*

Yet the main battle against the edict had

been won even before the forced registration}

Turgot had fallen,

and hie work, In any case hardly begun, was undone*

Letters-

patent of 3vth November 1776 su&pended the operation of the -.pril
edict, and the wine privilege did not disappear until 1?90«

It

seeos unlikely that this ^ov^rasent yplte^f.aqe occurred at the
instance of the parle&ent of !;ord$&ux, but it was all that the
parlementalre^ ue aired,
For if we can speak of th@ parlement having a policy on
anything, it wa<* on the wine trade.

It emerged In a ^eriea of

arrtta parsed t'nrou^hout th@ century, and of which the remonstrances

A,.iv, &70& *<«* 5^> *\eaon*itrancee of >lst August 1776.J,
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of 1776 were merely a culmination*

Broadly, thia policy wa& to

keep the wine privilege watertight, and to protect the wine of
Bordeaux againat competition, adulteration , and fraud*
two vigorous arreta were j>«~ .^d,

;O in 1764

forbidding the blending of

Bordeaux wines with others , a practice which had given rise to
complaints in buying countries*

^ver since the 17th century

the parleaents had been passing arretc about thia*

How, it

claimed, the adulteration of pure products, for which nevertheless
the price of pure products was charged* was slowing down the growth
of the wine trade*

The merchants of Bordeaux were incensed at

this arr e t * challenging both the assumptions behind it, and the
provisions to enforce it*
the sale of inferior wines*

Only blending, they claimed, ensured
*oi nos l-4agis»trats etoient payes

par nos rivauH, ila ne pourroient pas lea &@rvir plu& a1 souhait 1 *

2

But of course the parl*me&tair«t& wttre more interested in preserv
ing the purity of the superior win«^ which many of them grew*
The government passively supported them*
In the early 17?C& forei^i complaint® again prompted
the parlement into action*

Bordeaux win« had since 1>97 been

•old in a barrjQiie bordfclaiae of a special ei^e, to distinguish
v t1

it from others.'

1*

By the Mid~loth century thia &i&e w&a becoming

Arreta du parleaent du 13 juilict 1764 et du 21 septembre
176^. .Xrch, A/f* ^trang. Memoirtts et documents, dossiers
France 15&7» ff . ^71 6 ^21.

Ibid* f . ^20* jinonymous letter to Choiscul, 18 sept, 1764
kehrig, OP* citj, p. 27
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vague, si&ce the town had loot the prototype of the jau&e* and
buyers were beginning to complain of fraud and to sue In the courts*
For this reason the parle me n t .. :• . a upeou « by arrj^ts of 1772 and 1773
laid down precise dimensio,, .for the barrique b.oy.de^ajLae «
heavy punishments for those not using vessel* of this size, or
These regulations re*
those using them without authorisation*
oained in force until the .-evolution.
There can be no doubt that, apart from his work, growing
wine was the main preoccupation of a parleiaentaire's lifef as it
waft ifcdeed with most of the non-pa rl@ me ntaire notables of Bordeaux
who owned lands*

This gave them a certain unity of interests*

Certainly the government knew that the most effective way to secure
the par lament * « aubmi^aion to its policies, wa© to prolong the
eittlng of the court into the ^epteuber vacation, tue time of the
Thia it did with the approval of the intendant, in
and 1781*^

**8 l-:ouchy w* ote tc Ver^enae« in

peuvent
et rien de
uevieaiient
pa© quitt^

Us
treis peu en etat de juger*
qu'a la. ruin^ u© leura fortune©,
plus, les gens le® plus senaes
iolo, et ceu^c qui reeleiuent n'ont
le palai® depuis la rentr^e du
qu'ils soiit i>i*n

Ibid* p*32i A.D* U^t2C»5 vJhaabre de Ciommerce to Boutin, 2C
aout 173^, >irrets du parlement du 28 aout 1772 et du
21 avril 1773* -the voluwe of the bayylaue thus presoribed
was about 235 litres ~ Brutailfs, oc ierchc'6, « ^
2.

A, P. 02^52 Intendant to Garde des oce&ux, ?C aout 178c,
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•ux ayant fait lour devoir de se trouver confondue avec ceux qul y ont manque: presque
tout le bas palais e^t parti alnsi que touts
lea plaideurs: 11 faut avouer quo le teaps
des vendanges pour ce pals ci ne reaaaemble
a rien de ce gu'on volt ailleursj tout le
monde ne parle, VA tend et ne volt autre
chose, lee affair.,, lea plus serieuaes et
lea plus essentielles ,ont abandonnee© pour
cet ob^et** 1
This should hardly surprise us, when we consider, on the
one hand, that most of a magistrate's income came from wine, and on
the other, that growing wine was such a speculative business.

At

Its beat, it was the mo&t lucrative form of agriculture in France,
and brought unparallelled return^}

at iU. worst, it yielded

nothing, for a high outlay, and a single hailstorm might make all
the difference between the one and the other*

The parlementaires,

therefore, lived inm constant state of tension, between the prospect
of huge reward.3, and the fear of catastrophe•

It was thi& wiiich

«ade them oo vehement in support of the wine privilege which, along
with the outlay at a ©teady l^vel year after year, was the only
constant element in their ccono.,iic lives.
lossibly other things are explicable in similar terms,
too*

It 1& clear, for inat&nce, that a constant rate of taxation,

auch as that represented by the rinatieae. would fall with very
uneven weight on the parleaentaires from year to year.

In 1763

and 1780, when the first and second vingTieaea were prolonged,

1.

Arch* ^ff. £trang* ) tfaoires et documents, dossiers France
1389 f.77« houchy to Vergennea, 11 aeptewbre 1781.
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the parleaent only registered the edicts on condition that &o long
at* the taxes lasted, the basic assessments should not be
It i» Eoteworthy that 17&3 was a very lean yea

for wine, and

followed a war, and that ii-. l]'^ the winegrowers still had not
recovered from the complete disaster of 1777-8$
17SO itself was al«o mostly spoiled,^

the harvest of

DoubGLaa* these facts do not

fully explain the attitude of the parleiaent towards taxation, but
they aust «urely be taken into account.

It is clear too that

other large winegrowers had every reason to support the parlement
in the steps it took to defend its economic interests, in this,
or in any other way;

which helps to explain its popularity*

Conversely, the wine policy of the parlement&ires also
aakes clearer the ^rounds for some of the em&ities it -^countered*
We have seen how the i&archanta protected at the arret of 17&4,
and doubt la ^a they continued to ^cc other such restrictions on
their freedom of trade in 3 hostile li.;ht, while the parlementairee
upheld them*

.imilarly th* &i,-i.ill jrov/ers. had little cause to support

the restrictive wine privilege? of Bordeaux, and were quick to profit
from it® abrogation Jiu-ing the veQclan0@.^ of 177^*5

The policy of

the parienient wai> exclusively designed xj protect the large high1*

/irret du parleiaent du ;:^ Uece-bre 1763 - A..D. 03159 : Arret
du parlej^ent du 2 mai 173s- - ,».!;. C3CA4* --ee also below,
ch* 18
Bib, i.un. 3x« ^-- ICL'i (^crrespoBdattce -ui-le^ay) boite
19 oct. 17^0. At Freignac, councillor de La.nontaigne
I-roduceu 12C tonne aux in 177 2» but onl^ 7 in 1730.

* boite % 12 sept. 1776,
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quality producer*
Finally, the circumstances of wine-growing surely help to
•xplain the conduct, in a more general sense, of the parleasentaire®
themselves - turbulent, volatile, and unsteady*

This was the

commercial atmosphere of the boos town in which they lived, and
thie was the atmosphere even of the more traditional activity in
which they engaged*

( 191 )
10 «• Other Cultures and ...._.f tatt.
It the greater part of the l&nded income of the
parltaentairee cane from wine, we should not therefore conclude
that the parleaientaires had all or even moat of their land under
vines.

The richest wine-grower of the niddle of the century,

president de -egur, whose inventory after death waa drawn up in
1755t had a very significant part of hia donaias f ©vea on tbe
precious soil of the : edoc, in ploughland, pinewoods, and sbeepruns.

For those with property in the laade®, only a small

proportion of their overall holding® was under vin@sj

but then

trie lam dec were of very limited value to anybody, and iichard's
thousands of ^ournaioc at dalles, 3elin, asd Beliet f only yielded
him each year a fraction of what he got for the product of hie 169
.1ournaU3C of vines at Lafitte.

He estimated is 1793 that the net

yield of Lafitte and dependencies in the previous year had been
la all 33,135" l8a lid, whilst that fros his immense properties
In the landes only came to 5123" loe 2d,

Thus, more of the

parleaentaires* domains were under other cultures than the propor
tion of income deriving froT; them might cutest*
Arthur Toxinr; sM^e^ted that only meadow© in France
f.
Uowover,
vinea."'
of
acre
per
value
^^®
hing
yielded anything approac

1.

i--, Butel, 'Grands proprietairea et production des vine
<tu Me^oc au X^llle ©iecle 1 .iiev« Hjst«; Bx> (1963 )
A.Ii. W^CC (92?) Tribunal He^Volutionnaire: Plchard
Travclo (ed. Kaxwelli p
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aeadow* did not form a very large proportion of parlea«ntai. re
domains

In mid-century in the Bordelais they yielded between
hoot doi&aino contained

and k cartload® of hay per journal*

•mall £»eadows, often under 10 lournaux and. hardly ever over 2w.
This was because of intense competition froa other cultures ;

for

mot,t of the meadows were ±n the palu.5 alonj the river, which was
the most generally fertile land in the ^ordelaie.

However, even

were under pi'eesurfc froffi the vine, for Yin de_ a&lu.
though aot approacliin^, in quality that grown on the grave g« was
abundant, sturdy, aud travelled well, if indeed it did not positi
vely benefit froia transport*

It wa& thus the b&ais of the wine

exports from Bordeaux to ^ea I.sle^«

i*h« pr*e»«sure for intensive

cultivation of the ^alua wac all the greater, as the prox-baity of
the river facilitated the export of their products*
inhibited ffieadowland in favour of vine-;

^uch factors

yet outside the palua «

except in a few marshy parishes IdU-e ^l^aqueiort, the land was
ill-suited to BtfedowB*

iieverthaless there is ground for thinking

that me a do we were extended at. the century went on*

The

which had been owneu by parleM@ntaires up to the .-evolu
tion often contained far I«u-&@r portions of at-adowo than are
indicated in the yju^tie^e t-oll of 1?^>|

aiany were above ^0

This is a iar more spectacular ri<ie than any of land

journaux,
under vinte.

omall meadows doubtlea^ reflected only the coneuinp-

Conclusion drawn froia peruaal of the tax-roll in
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tion of forage on the estate itcelf;

where they were larger ,

hay would be sold*
•ve should not underestimate the amora'. cf "livestock kept
by parleaentaires.

How€>\, r, the reign of Louis ;/l was a bad

time for cattle and cheep*

A number of plagues, spreading from

-pain, swept the south of France, notably the @plzoo<tle« which
appeared In 1771« and reached its height in the years 1774-5.
la 177^ councillor *.A. Durand de Haujac lost 9 head of cattle,
la 1775 councillor L.J. Demona lost 27 head in the election of
Bordeaux and J>6 In that of Condom*

In these two year®, In the

latter election, president Uaugeard de Virazel lost 200 head*
Losses on this scale represented a considerable capital value*
Councillor Dumas de Fonbrauge estimated his losses on livestock
in these ymars at 516V1 .

In view of all this, it is not sur

prising to find the parlement co-operating vigorously with the
3
intendant to stop all fairs '-here the disease might be spread*
It does not seem that the sm&ller herds of cattle at any rate
were kept so much for meat of silk a« for manure, which, being
rare but important in an area so intensely cultivated aa the
Garonne valley, sold well.

A..D. C3195. 1775-6 ' tat

eo dtfchar&e& eur lea '/ingtiemes '

Xbld* This probably ceans that he lost perhaps 5U head.
He waa selling young cows in 17 cv at around luC !! each.
A.I-. 31. 25.3v-&. livre de ccmptes de -.'ujuas c^e Fonbrauge.
-rret du parleuent du 2C aout 17

in the

Admittedly it was rather different with sheep*
He doc and in the land.es* there were many flocke.

Their wool and

their ueat were both valued, a& well at* their ftauure*

family kept a famous floe,

t ^es Granges d'Cr.

The Baeterot

In 1737 president

de Yerthaaon had 232 sheep and 92 brebia on his domain at Loudenne.
In 1793 there belonged to president de iichard in the landea * at
oaueats oix flocks aaking 16*O in all, at ^alles 19^ head, and at
lie al^o had a handful of cattle in each place*
Belin 243 head.
^a* land© 8 were ideal for free-rein pasture, and could support such
large flocks of sheep all the year round*
In addition, the landea uad a number of specialised
products,

Jherc was honey and wax:

at -aucats - ichard had 2CC

beehives)

^ at Jelin he had 2U{

had 5?r

Also they ,p*«w pinewoods and their by-producta.

at nerignao president de Cazeaux

were not as exteuaive in Uuienne a^s they are now - great
6 A.ev©rthele&s the woods were ex
stretches were in sheer wa^te*
tensive enough, and Young opined tuat ' improvements on the heaths
of Bordeaux ore not* ••obvious, because an im&en&e tracks the

1*

Kalveaia, Uistoire du Coaler c^ ic* t*3

2,

A,]J. 1J 31c Actes concernant le i^doc*

5.

A.D. %93^ Inventory after coc delation:

j ichard*

5.

**D. -5^0 Inventory after conf location:

uazeaux*

6.

louat;, travels . ed« cit* p. 239
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proprietor receives as much perhaps at present from pines as
would receive were the whole in cultivation* *

u'esin, for

Instance, could be very lucrative, when one tapped thousands of
At o&llet* in the l?So@ there were
.lournaux of trees for it*
2 la 1777 president de Verthamon*® agent at La leste
resin ovens,
•old 40,000 pounds of resin at 98 " the thousand, and still had
3 Then there
another 116, G76 pounds left ia storage the next year*
was the wood itaelf •
20th year*

The pines produced resin up to their

After that, they could always be cut and sold*

In

1793 In Piehard 1 © estate yard at -alles, 9000 bundles of faggots
if
In fact, wood sold very
logs*
pine
were found, and 1C,QOC cut
well in the Bordelais in the l.Hh century, though pinewocd was
not the most profitable*

Wine-growing required large amounts

of wood, in effect a prop for every vine)
wood for casks and wine v*-*«elfl»

also there was the

, inewood was too soft for the

latter, and for the best wines, only imported boja du nor 4 was
However, for acre ordinary winen, local hardwood
good enough*
was used, and, being scarce, it eold well*
land? a which could be u*»ed for tiu.& purpose}

ih«re was oak in the
moreover oany

parlementalxe fe ,tate^ outride thit lande.a aaa patches of woodland,
though this did not occur as often ac meadow and was often unkept

1,

Ibid, p.

2*

.daurein, /arietta ^or <iy jajLs.ea * t*3 (1^76 edition) p*363

17 Feb. 1778

(i'itrats de faille iVerthamon) Letter of
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There is little evidence of a systematic use of

bois taillia*

woodlands for income, except in the landeg*

The saplinro

•d by parleaentaires fron the royal nurseries were costly frui
trees or ornamental ones like poplar*. •

i*owever v every few years

the sale of a coupe could brin;- in an acceptable rise in income.
In 1733 councillor I , de Geres de Loupes aold all the wood from
his domains, except a patch around his chateau, and enough for
the fiswood he and his net ay ere needed, to a firm of contractors
Admittedly few magistrates were as drastic aa this;

for S^^OOC"*^

•ueh a once-for-all step &ee&@ to indicate an overriding need
for money.

However, many parlementairea had on their estate®

patches of woodland which they farmed out to be cut every fevr
years*

Yet the return was too infrequent to induce them to ex

pand deliberately their woodlands to the detriment of vines or
other culture®,
It was the 3&me wi th com, but here it was not the infrequency of the return, but its relative mediocrity, which waa
decisive*

The stony graves of 3ordeaux were not suitable for

profitable grain growing;

the fact that vines grew so well there

only discouraged the growing of corn all the mor®.

The result

was that Guienne wa& far froa self-sufficient in corn, even in

lt

A.D. C15C9 Jepinie>e ^oyale de Bordeaux,

2,

.i,D. 2~:, 1359 (Xitrea de famille:I)e Geres) Contract of 27
pet.173.5. x'hc contractors provided all the labour, as waa
eustomary ir. the Toulouse region alao* /or^ter, l-'obility
of rculouae, ps.
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QJI imorts fro.-a oth«r
of Fras<se t &ueJi »3 iirittaay &&^ tfc* upper aarona« 9 or
from abro&d.

la tia*& of jpntrfcl f *&&&«, or of w«r f wb«n

rout«» w»r* @lo$«df th* t»&ort*£<i of carat in ^

la 17%S t 1773t
II »«MI at t&*&« tJUi«^ 9 r<atn«r than oo/ .$tli«r v that
ord«r t«nCod tu break d@wa v a£^ the piirla-,fcst was

uiek to

tut-

if it thought the other authorities,

not
on

and
the
th^

w«nt on to adopt a doc t rin* I,r -a attitu&n of

tht parl«m*Bt w«t« aero

iat*rf«r*m©« with f &«fc«ral* prlc*

were

t':u, I

d«arta of that year

tho

on Jlst Am^ust 1773 1

to

of t&* «aict of

over o<?
th*

it nad to

poiat«d «»ut that if ccnvrol

tiiatt ia good

a ia fin
(19X3*19) It
still f«ll

of
in

....

1*
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abandoned uniformly all over France, or free circulation could
not have its desired effect.

In 1773, certain province- which

habitually supplied Guienne, like Brittany, had initially been
forbidden to export corn, and this created 'une ecspeec de farina
artificielle*.

The intendant 1 © reriedy had been to give special

permission to certain contractors to supply the- province, but
the parlement condemned this monopoly almost ad strongly ao tbe
lack of free circulation.

Theae being ita views, it is no

surprise to find the parleaent registering without demur in
January 1775 Turret's abolition of restrictions on the corn trace.
Similarly in 1?89, the court passed a series of arrets designed
to make the «iale of corn as fre*: at, petiole within the city.

•%

Nevertheless, in 1773» when it saw th.it a crisis was on its hands t
whose root cause was beyond its control, the parleaent was raids;
to fix at © low level the price of grain, irrespective of broader
if
t.
".
t
again,
ts
argumen
c
economi
f il y a ciu oled a scr-ix 1', wrote Gaocq to
liiehelieu privately at the height of the ctrl6i* 9 v

Ibid

2*

A.W. i^ 22^ : ^Xanj.;e_a_.17^6*»3 t; • i'he printed edict with the
*

c^t afi ended.

A.D. 0363^- .'j-re.,0 du r:arl«:.ient du ^ avril, du IS avril,
et du 4 sept. 1?39» However an arret of 7 sept, restri
cted exports to lea.
.,ee i ; .Jaraaan, 'L^a disette do^ ^rain;:* et les e^rieutee populaires en 1773 dans la ge'ne'ralite de Bordeaux* uev. Hiat.
Bx.
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11 en arrivera beaucoup, nous le ucavons
pulaque lea connoisuements ;.*ont icy, male
quel a van co cela feratil pour le peupl®
dee caiapa£,aes gul n'e^t pas en etat de le
payer .'•••le peuple n'e. pas tort de se
plain dre 11 est hope d'etat de payer eon
plain. . .jour aoy, je 1'avoue* 11 u»e senale
que dans un pole t ou lea iapots ont
portez a I'oxccz, le .-souvarain o^t ter.u
d* assurer a @e« aujet... le &eul bien qui
leur rest©: la vie 1
in contrast to the ^ue^tion of i^ina, the attitude of
the parliament on tliat of corn, though, ba&icallj clear, was flexible*
Iiurtly no doubt tliii* waa due to a realisation that the question
ef subslgtanceg wa^ one of the fundamental one - that society
faced*

.Partly too it way because, unlihe their colleague;* at
Toulouse, p" the parle^entairas 01 ,-orc.caux had little direct

personal interest in tie ,^r&JLn trade.

vnly that handful whose

estates were Ui'-rivi.?r in the corrj-^rowinj .-^enais, lik« pre^ident
I^au^eard de /irasei, or de 3iena^iiii», drew perhape their largest
T>
iten of income frcui'. corn.'
i'evertr.eleoe, it is ver; COI;:.,.,QH to find, in sheer area
of cultivatian, a i-i'oi'ortion of - parlt-enta-ire'i; estates £iven
over to corn similar to, or yfte.i larger thai,, that ^iven over
to Tlnee*

I-1 or in- 'lance, on the firyt president *<L ..state at

Vlrelade and .-rbanat- , early 1:. the -..evolution, £>6 Jouraaiux were

lt

Bib. •/. Cousin, iapiers* -ichelieu. !/ol 3o, ff,l$9 & 18?
(split letter) Gaasq to Xiehelleu 22 mai 1773«

2«

Larbouat, pa, 105*7: Forster, it'oblll.tj of rpulouse^ ps.66-76

3#

A.D. 7B 1^64 (Fends dea l^^o^iants) Gontaine varlouo letters
of I?o3 Iron* liienas^ia to his corn-broker*
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described as terre labourable* and only 79 .fouriiaux were under
vine^.

On councillor i-«L.de 3aymond':, t tate at ..t. -. odurd

d* yra»s in 1792, 96 J^uruaux were under the ylcugh, and 93
viaee*

Oa the precious soil of Fauillac, adjoining Chateau

Lafitte, lichard'e domain of iorte was divided into wooda,

aeadowe, and plou^hland, with no vin«£; at all* 3
All thle goes to illustrate one thing about th«
Bwataires of Bordeaux which seldom receives enough
theirs wfus not a one-crop economy* 4
ine was certainly tneir
concern, and their main source of income, but corngrowing, rearing, and other agricultural activities all concerned
them, aad theee subsidiary concerns were not neglected because
of the concentration on vines.

.The magistrates were certainly

bold enough agriculturalists to £ax:ble for the hi^h profits of
wine, but they also exhibited a certain caution in keeping up
their subsidiary cultures*

In fact, caution, conservatism, and

precision wero the watcbwordo of tl-*e parleaentaire^ a- estate

way domain;.,, were .^ariH.^eu and exploited depended

. t*l
luveatory after
ar, ic» t.l
Kot*bl*i for exag^rauing the roleof the vine is Forster,
•hoble wine pr*auc»r«»

( 2C1 )

OB their distance from Bordeaux, their size, and the quality of
the crop they produced.
invariably farmec out.

"states that w -e far off wc.vc almost
Thus president de Gourgue fanned

Lanquaia at 13i<-<CC" a year in the middle of the century.
The Lalande family farmed its estates at Caatelmoron for 1C,C?CC !
a year| 2

president d« I^nrie farmed his majson noble of Laroqu*

at St» Etienne c!e Lisse near ot. liailion, at 13 f OCC" a year.^
too, lands very close to Bordeaux were farmed out by
owners whose estates were so extensive that they could not give
The Verthazaons did this with various
small properties that they ovm.ed close to the city. k But as the
Inteadant Lftioangart, 5 musing on the difficulties of juat
them all close attention*

wrote to the controller- general:
Jl n'en ©st pas de cett® province,
de callea ou preaque toua lea
es ecat afferrr^s, ,.la plupart des
domaines de la rui&nne so&t exploited poor
le cosipte dee } ^opr^tnir-::•*• , soit par clea
valets a gages, aoit par i.o@ ^t&yera,
vi^n©:j particuli.erer.ient ne sent offer.1--*^
nulle part, les proprietaire^ lets font
cultiver et faconner ^ -rix d f ar£cnt, et

1,

A.-. ?^ 14C5 (^itres do fanille:Gour{jue) bail a ferme,
9

2*

A.B. 3- 15.^1^ (Dugarry) bail a Terae, 3 octobre 1779»

3,

A.D. C3171 IB tor., a:.;, t to ;.,:.ib delegate of Libourn<s,3 mars 1782.

CCheyron)
13 aai l?63j palu de Bordeaux, 1900" p. a. ibid. 3 juillet
176^1 i>laye, 11CO*1 p.a. t A.D. 3^13.067 (Cheyrou) 8
Julllet 1776.
Char Icc-Louia-Hyacin the "snangart (17"'-°3l76l >ia£tre de
-Sequetes (Lettres d'Honneur 17 B2)| 17^-1771 latendant of
Lilla; 1771-5 Intendant of Bordeaux; 1775-17^3 In tendant of
Caen.
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retirent pour leur compte la totalit©' du
prociuit., . fl

Valets £ #&£««• or clay-labour era, were employed for
the most valuable vineyarde, and this method of cultivation was
one which spread throughout the century. **

Of all methods, it coat

the grower least, especially since, though prices ro«e through
out the century, the wages of day-lab curing viftnerons in the
in the iSordelais did not.

. etaya/*e. cultivation by aattrea*

valets on a share cropping system, wau on the other hand dimin
ishing |

except in the -auternais, an area which, partly as a

result of this,, and partly a& a result of changing fashions,
!+
was by the late 16th century relatively in decline*
This -system
demanded, in provisions for the metayer • too even an outlay for
* bu#ine<»s as variable aa wine -pro due ing*

By this time, there

fore, it was only employed in the .bordelai© for other forms of
agriculture*

I'he mo«t common method of management in vineyards

was a cro&o between day-labour and

labourers or prix-faiteura*

K

fctaya^e. through contract-

^hey tended the vines throughout

In ten dan t to Controller-General, 11
tco /oruter, 'i^oble vine ^roductrs 1 ps*
/oroter, 3/ol/d*
&C* p* 108*

Jid '. ii^J-on, **,tat cifcs classes ruralea

A*D* CJ51^?9 'i-coxrc cyucarnaxit 1 'election de liorde«iux,

i'he translation is /orster'tj, f l«oble wine producers 1 ,
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the year for a lump suai, but the harvesting wao done by .iQuri
brought in specially for the purpose.
The Filhot de vhimbaud estates ore & typicaJL example of
& parlenentalre domain in the Bordelaia,

In 179- the total

real estate of councillor J* de Filhot de Jhimbaud was estiiaated
to b« worth I>6 f 930" ICs.
estates*

Cf thi^, 9^,-3^" l<>s 6<i was In country

The smallest was a tiny patch of land at ~lazi.i.ont,

deep in the i>ntre-deux-Here, estimated at 3lV J 16s 4d, and farmed
out at 1^0" a year.

Filhot also owned three aetairies in the

aaraja of Blaye, one of which -wa*; failed at 2cv_-C n a year, and
the others probably too*

It ie impossible to say what sort of

culture they were under.

However his aost important estates

were in the -ntre-deux-.'ers in the string of villager stretching
between i?loirac f opposite Bordeaux, and Oa^be«$«
had three separate doaaino, totalling 91 Jouraaujc ;

^t Ploirac h«
at Camblanes,

**$ 1.0-Uyaa.u3c of vines $

at Jeaac, 1: ! journaax of woodland;

Lignan, 113 journauxi

and at ..uinsac, three domains, of which

one waia a aetairie of 1-3? jour .aux:»

at

The latter was j^artly under

com, bein^- ii; the naalu, and only partly under
provided 12 boiou*^i4x

2

of oeeu a year Tor the corn, uud the product

1*

All that follows is taken frou tl.a family papers in /»....;•
2ii 12131 (D«el-'i. /.U^a,, .,,.< c*atieaie denier, 1??6 et 1790)
...J. r-.- 1213^^ (i-ivre ie rait»Oii t 173«"--9^/ f .md Marion,
Jencaaar, ia Jaudrillier, ^iene ^ationaux. t.l p.ll?3»

2«

1 ooioooau de Bordeaux • 7^»3o6 litres* Brutails,

fke vine** however wore cultivated a parix fait *

waa shared*

The prixfalteur undertook to prune and tend the vines, and dig
around their root;* three ti;«ee a year (donner trois facou^ tie
In addition he provided the owner with two cartloads

fetch*) *

©f vine pruning ( garment) • and in return received l^C"* a year.
^similar arrangement.** prevailed on the othtsr e I eve a domains v
varying in «irea from lb to 11> jouraaux, into which the estates
were divided*

If there wa« coin, a& there was on four of them,

jf'ilhot gave a proportion of the seed;

a& for tiit viucs, he paid

between ^^-^ ' a^d ;?^«.. :r a ^ear i'or three fa^pna. and general care*
in return, he reeeiv&u between ig and k cartloads of
On the domain of fto&tai^.wi >••; jgurn&ux* at ;/loirac,

each*

.

there wa^ a flock of ^ ^l.^ep anu

^hert; the contractor

alfso paiu one third of ,.-•., .^j^cu oi' ^.^..^^^ whenever «u*y wa« bought

anu proviaeu tke i&nuJLoru .^.^^. ^k chic^via.^ ^.^.- Ivw »t,^t*
.eu out at ij>^ n a year.

Meadow^ around ^aulr&e
produce of the -.._,.

.

.

.-

-_

^o^.

to tiu-.e it all for ~ nuz^ber of y€ar^«

- or who
i'inally, at

there were ** ^uubfer oi. ..,..--- ,.__ ~ f .._. ....c^. respect* :w...

at uw^t( and
and other
'HIM ec, .-..-^ .

e estate wa^. then vorj* diversified, as

wereite ^ethoot. ui «uftna^e&ent«
grape {

-he j^ain crop was certainly the

the wine of Vloirac brought 120 r1 a tc>r^., r^.- — 1755 » when

16 journaux ha^ yielded -.'iliiot 1 ^ ^ranufather 12 t^u*ieau3c a year;
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that of ,uln*ae brought similar prices for first quality, and
8^" a tonne av^ for second*

liut there wa& also a good deal of

corn grown, wood sold, and cattle reared.

Councillor rIJ.AOt was

not In fact totally dependent on the wine crop, though it still
represented by far the largest portion of his income*

in

addition to hi« revenues from other cultures, he had a guaranteed
.eturn from hie &ore distant, farmed lands.
was typical*

aid such a case

Ko parlemeataire put JbdUu*s>6>lf totally at the Mercy

of the grape harvest*

i/oubtless partly this wiu out of the

convenience of Ifiin^ able to provide him&elf with certain other
products, but surely too it waa a ufoaoui'e of caution against the
preccuriousnea^ of wine &3 a ba^i& for income*
Caution in diverait^}

There

coaot-rvaiioux iii culture*

is little evidence that th@ pnrl&J3i3^t^ir@i> were prepared to stake
agricultural ^x^trL-iciito;

tLe wine trad@ w«t> «»o .uucr. built

upon foundations of la^e^orial confluence u^on^ it«» con^uaers,
that innovation wa£ pooitively di,^ccura^e^ 9 and doultieaa this
attitude of mind afxecteu uixigrit^ calturea*

-t an/ rate, there

waa a coffi^lete lack o* interest in agricultural theory, in t;ie
whole .i^ordelal^, let alone amon^ the parl<Bfiu&ut&ir<*&*

Attempts

in l/ol and 177*.t *t the initiation of the central t,uvernment|
to fora & local ^ycjctc d* a^riculcure , ca^e to nothing.

In the

first ca&e, the attest was actu«.iiy tiiwarteo by the par lament,

. C>Ulci. Vin^tieme roll of
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allegedly because certain magistrate:-, being slso zaeabers of the
Academy of Bordeaux, feared that auc^ a society aigbt be a
The academy's occasions! discussion of agricultural

competitor.

questions waa the sole manifestation of any abstract interest in
a&ricultural principles *
However, par le sent aire account boo!*^ t their number,
rnd the care with which they were kept, shows a precise attention
It is our misfortune that so few of
•
paper* of
the
of
ries
invento
the
but
these books hav« survived,

to the details of culture.

the eai^rea attest their existence in considerable numbers.

la

the Basquiat papers, 15 such bock& were found for the years
92J 2 in the Filhot papers, 3, for 1723-91} 5 in the Pelet
papers, 22 , for 173^-91, and &o on.*

riiose of Filhot de Chimbaud,

ac. de '/cnbraug* ar.d ."-arche, all of \;hich survive, have already
been . lentionou.
I'hero alao survives a very illuminating v&t of letters
fro£ president *2e' V.. ichart' to hi.-- atev;r! rvi' of alles nd Bel in in
*>
_ 5
Theoe lette'ra, written over a period when
the year.::-. l?69-7>«

!•

.trch, Hi^t. >.0ironde t t.l (1:'59^ p.2**7. --.ssian^art to
xiertir, 18 juillet 1772. A.«. H1 1>03 ^ertin to
4 juillet 177-.

,

A.D.

..IC

A.^. ?L ?^35 (Titreo de f.?Kille: . icr.c,rci de -aucata),
Friatt'd in 'uepoiut** aux obiiervatioa® i.r^liminaires et
au Kemoir© de i,,le resident de ;icV,ard. : our le ieur
Giraudeau, Notair© a
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the steward, Giraudeau, was slowly loeing control of the running
of the estates, ehow lichard, absent for much of the tine in
Paris v growing increasingly frantic at uiraudeau 1 ^ inefficiency*
It is clear that the president's knowledge of his poase&siona was
detailed and intimate*
*Je visas df apprendre qu f on n'avftit
trouve a Bellin quo trois charrettees
de foin t quoiqu'il dut y en avoir neuf
charre tees * • * * ^
Qri
*Ke perdes pas de vue la vente de mon
bois aai© ne conaoi^ez pa& la vente @ana
m*en avoir prevenu,*,* 2
And later:
*Voua ne m'/crivea %ue par ^onosyllabes,
j*aime les^de'tails & 1'exactitude dans les
He certainly liked a rigoroua exactitude in the recovery
of what his peasants owed himv in feudal payments or otherwise*
*Geux qui voudroat donner de 1* argent
au lieu du bled* doivent payer le bled au
plug, haut prix<»
»Je voua charge d* m'envoyer l*etat des
arr^rages qui me csont encore dua f le veusc
faire aaeigner toua sies debiteurs*^
He even ordered his man to speculate in corns
avril
p*10 f 7 aout 1771»
ibid* p,13 f 1 fevrier 1772 •
,£?M' P*^» 2? decembre 1770,
Ibid, p,^f t 2 fevrier 1771.
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*•>! le bled est dans ce soment-cl trcn>
cher, tl faut attendre qu'il soit di»pique"j
R&is du oioiient qu'il bai&oera, : 1 faut
prendre le uio»ent favorable pooi en acheter
cent be ' aseaux £.u plus ba.s prix, ma.ti> pas
au deseiu de 9n

«* Yen months later:
*L« bled augfteute a chaque instant;
si vous n*avez pas vendu les cent- cin^uante
boisseaux de bled, n*en vend® a ou« a^nt

e&ux, ax raison die I,7 liv.^ou de 12 liv.
sols, maife argent cotapto'. . . '^

Uiraudeau, through malice or incapacity, eventually brought
about the near-ruin of Richard's estates in the 1 an ties, to hia
employer's fury;
'/out, etes, Monsieur, or, frippon, qui ne
j.1
laeritez ^ucunc protection ui favour.
faut ouc voua soyez bien hardi d'accusiuler
zteiniion^ti <iur iatsnooixi;©, en SQUteaa/j-t uei»
oui f
&it& dont j'ai la preuve oontraire.
Monsieur, ;Je voua pourouivrai avetc la ;plu*>
grande rigucur... je ne vou^ feral nulle
&racG, et jt vou^.. pouriiuivrai rltj>oureuaeaent par let. voie^i de la Justice* *3

ao he did.

Giraudeau

as condemnea for misappropria

tion of hia e&ployer 1 a goocia by the a/nechaugsee »

He appealed

in 177!? to the restored parlemeni,, and the rentres took up the
e&se in order to spite - icliarcl.
won hie ease*

In 177^, after much trouble, he

£ut in 1793 uiraudeau had the last laugh when &&

Iklii. P^ t X9 juillet 1771
Ibid, p.15, 1 fevrier 1772

Ibid* P»2S « ^ oetobre
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mayor of ->alle», he confiscated on behalf of the Nation the posses
sions of his co: -employer, presumed flea, and soon to die in
Nobody however could have foreseen this.

sria.

At the time, the

publication of these letter* did ^ichard little hai %
•Llles nti prouvoient que la hauteur, et
la Jurete de Caractere, d'un homme irrite%
Centre un homme d'afr^iic. M.wi.t 11 .to.lt
aecontent,' 2
was the opinion of lime* .uplesey.

1'hey were cer

tainly not enough, by themselves, to lose him a case at the
parleiaeiit, or even secure Giraudeau a hearing, had lichard not
alao been a restant. prey to any ifeasible persecution*

Unthrifty

stewards were the night&are of all the parle&entairea f as land
owners*

Pichard*3 exasperation would have been shared by them,

in similar cireui&stanees.

£ae court later showed ita opinion of

Giraudeau by in&tit, tiiig, &£ ^oon &.a his civil suit was disraiased,
a criisin&l proaectition for the defataation of the president, and
in 17&C he was exiled for ten years frora Guienne*

*z

rhe history of Giraudesu was a vivid example of what
could happen when landlords relaxed, either through negligence or
(as in iieh&rd'ss ease) d©lil arate policy, their hold on the a&aia*
istration of theii* domains.

1.

A.K*

- -

It ie eaey then, to see why 30 few

(dossier 92?) Tribunal ^Ivolutionnaire : Pichard.

Sib« Hun, Bx. i-!o 1201 ('Jou»t>pon dance ivuplesay) bottte 3 t
julllet 177*0,

A.J>. 2- 2235 (Tit. faffl* lichard) -\rret of 6 juin 1760.
Confirmed by the ^rimd^cha&bre of the parlement of Paris

in
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1.

A.D.
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11 Feudeliaa
la pre~rsvolut ion&ry France two aystejse of proper ">' ;rev i.led,
not side by ai^e so auch ae one on top of Use other.

Ownership in

the modern sense was »ir«*<}y the prf-eninent property right; yet
lordship in the medieval sen^e, though no longer <- : vitfai bond in
society t survived »

Thus, it w&e possible for t men to n&ve certain

rights over land ne di-.^ not own, by virtue of be-in,' lord of. that
Isnri. ::.quf.lly f it was possible for s proprietor to h&ve obli^^tiona
to & lord i:.cu&bent on hi® property, for wh.ca tuat property itself was surety; &nd these obligetions at law were perpetual end
could never be e3ctin.v--'ishe'1,

/he forms t.ht t such obligations or

rights took, in personal service, fee®, or p»yn*nt48 in kind t were
endowed with the full at«tu« of property*
of 17^9 accept*^ this,

Kven the revolution^riea

Koreover, b«e«uae cf their association with

s noble or ciiivalric p»«t $ these rights were valued by all tnose
who possessed or sought nobility, && Gyrdbcls or KB confirrastion
of the r status.

2 he va@t ris^jority, if not »ll f of <,he parlemen-

t&irea were therefore not only Ifcndewrters, but also sei^neura*
Lordship and ownership were seldom totally divorce^*

'»he

heed of » seirneurie wee usually ft»a eet,ste of which tii® acquirer
rhe l^rgeat often carried, or became

both lord and owner,
the taaana to, * title.

Tne if^-ilest cerr:.ed tne rigrht to incorporate

its neme into one's ovn»

v p. 139-140.

-11 carried two sorts of rr<.-.-.ht© - honorific
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rights, wad useful rights ( _d r o i t & u t i 1 e g ) ,

* ^f first were

of prestige, &n3 the ercond, while? they carri^-.i prest 1, e too, were
also sources of inco&e,
It i© very difficult to -Q

eyond this, in generalisation.

In tz;e face of 'feudalism* , statistical .-net hod bres :s down, 'I'tudsl
rights were- presciptive, cuetoaery rights, whose ori.«ino went bac:<
beyond tne iioita or r«?li&ble memory.
•xheustible, bo-, h

Their variety wes c-laost in-

n quelity and in quantity; there is nothing

herder about wmch to make co>if- dent , eserol •st-tv.aents*

All that

ie certain i« that raost p^rlementeires had the,,:, an?! that tisey
provided a proportion of the income of those who did.

But these

proportions seem to h&ve fluctu, te-1 wildly froja sei./aeur to
Honorific righte .nclu^ed the ri frht "o keep a crenellated ccstle
auch as president cie Gourgue had at L^nquais t

the first presi <

2
*t Aiguilhf, councillor Duta»e de *^..roque at St» Oertceia de irronsec,
or councillor Seuvst d* rcisaaicrs r-t «^PS&-.-^C,

However, this honour

at legist was lees ©nd lees coveted in the Ictn century, savouring
as it did of Gothic darkness,

-'o, early in the century, the i-.ust

family bed »b«Rdoa«d their caetle et L& Teste to move to - newer
one fit i^e Xeich,

Similarly the His family in '.he course of the

1, A,D, 2£ 1408 (litres -c; e f-^nilie: "our^ue) 'Titres ;-iotoriques
d« la malaon -1« Lanqu is*»
2. Guillon, Ohate^ujc _ historigucs •*,_ d^ la Uir n---e t t. 4 f p,ld6,
3. Quillon, t, ^ f p
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century moved into * Modern houe« alongside their olrf feudal strong
Kowever t other honorific distinctions were

hold at PuyfewrbBn.
jtelously ist»intaine')«

Sucfi lor 'exemrl? USA the? eei^norisl pew in

JLP berthou occupied this OB the rare occasions
2
when he visited hie Ticoat6 of Cotillon. .- ./• d« Braeh 9
the parish church .

enjoye

ei&ilar ri hta at H0ntus8C.ru

it we« by th«? .-.fr^

brach ia

enjoyed by

toab in the parish church was

Cr..e ri.nt to a

u family at £t« Loubea*

s these

rights in t/ie parish church even weat ©s i'ar ae w«« aoisinstlon of
de

the cur4» For-inet»nce councillor <1«J»3«J* 4

eh of St. Jean f!e 3ourdi*l« v in
Uowever t for Kal^nac this was more

th« jurisdiction of

• r o a d I c i at E t e u r of the

then a sere honorific ri^ht - he

an<* peid the cure a portion c on^yue •

Le oerth 0!i did t^e seme with

the living of St. i-'hilippe d'Ai^uilha.
1. P« Meller v
(1909) p

Kupture

^e en

* Key. Hist, ox.

1', Gulf^nardf Hiar.olre . ^a ^ajb^I.lopr?eur.»U-pr.<|o.i 1,na. (L 'una^dag. . jfill
eules _dl« aorcie^ux) et ^o...J6 rlgion^Caatil 1
u t a aoe .lo-urs. (rarie/L^val 1912) p»X>l*
inee
3. Ouillon, t.3 t }
I). 3E ^4.
2?
A«D» 2£ P^21 (Titres
janvier 1772.
Guign^rd, pn.c^it. p.

of councillor «I,J* de *«.£* uene©u.
1771*
iiot&rit»l acte of

r«?©t:ge«

Seig-nori**! justice wea & ri^nt of ?.rre0t

.,t It.' fullest,

d
it coaapr hen-led £8iJt^- f aoyerme-, anr? be par juc,-. ice, a^-aini . store
r
by the seignorisl court, Hit-h justice avrictl .• carried the powe
»
,
to conde&n to death , end th« ri ht *o know oil cases civil end
criainsl t which the king h»ri not reserved*

But saignorial court©

did n~t condemn to death in th« loth century*

This r.iy;!it and it«

a»nife^tetit-ns t •» the t ourches :• cti_bu.li>ire5: or -allows »t the
.
entrance to the village t - were a<»intained now merely for preetire
Ho¥ever t as late as 178*1 councillor <!e 4oisesc t ^...:ig;neur• naut«>
t
just icier of roiseae, i»ec^r*' ; letters-detent permitting feia to erec
2
•fourcheo pstiluleires d quatre piliere 1 there,

Hoyenne SIK?

justice covered civil ea&ee over snail auias, »nd esj. ecielly
of the violation of the lord 1 ® rights by the pees&nt.«5» For these
purposes the gci>rneuri£ would n&re * court, presidad over by a
judge who w*s & ooainee of the lord* la 1?>8 the feudiata of
neal
*L-eur ^@j.*c
uaisocure
att, Lenc
t&s*.
rded
^ueuS reco
da G-sur
.« cree
L*^1«A
president
IiBCg
-ji-r
uH
tenon
i-ieu
^
i
fi
uft^3
r
ae
» aroit
des procureurs poBtui^n^ f not&irasr, f et .^iiee ou . er^eus»
La justice de i-«mquaiE eet actuelleiaent cospos^ d'officiere
de toutes ces espece6 f e| le Gei^neur est en yostieswion d'en
aomaer dapuis l
It is not uareaeon:-bl* to doubt the impartiality of these
courts t wh*n the

or > waa & pt: _ty*

Thr juo.e di-' as he was told*

c!e Motions
1« J.H. Deaia^rt, Collection He ! eci@ionis j ;-puye.ilag_ et r .tari
s 1771)
rel^tivee 6 1» Juria; r.i.^*';;tce. ..ctuelleV"' '(7e l^ition,
t*3* p.79.
2. A.D. IB 5? (.^a^ifitrea du i-^rieacAt) f.10 Letterg-iStrnt, Mai
17S^,

3« A.D. 21:) l^Ox,- V.tat -'e la Viconta1 de Lannu&

Aft Pichard, seigneur h«*ut justiGier of Seller, wrote to hie steward
Oireudeeu of his judge j
'Inlor-sez vous qui pourroit r«apl< cer ^sct-l, je me T.TODos* -ie le caseer; ditee-lui que ©*il n 'acKlie , .as le j.-risonni*r,
11 aura d fair* & aoi f cwr j'ai de ^-rand*® |,r r uvc6 centre lui
"e2«vouB si I r.«ellin ou a belliet,
at ci* s/.voir 4crar« t &• r«apl*cer
je veux tous c©©ser, si in d'Stre
ft*n t- lord die? not have justice
over sll the It^nd lie owned f ©o complicated was the reo^rephy of
in the 18th century.

lordsfeip

,-ii.ute justice ne comprend p&s toute 1® terrc aais elle
est dean ee qu'll y a de mieux f neuf proa village© qui entoureat 1* chfttau y conit cosapria. *^s moyenne et jsasae e'etend
sur toute la terre ...'^
In tne parish of Le I'aillsn, moe"- of which was owned by pres
ident de Lavic, he only hsd justice in the eastern half*
de Verthiisaon shared tae justice of Lacsaau wi;
aad so on»

i'resident

the Due de Duras,

Doubtlesa the right of justice could be turned to profit

though not perhaps ia the ©enee oi & direct end regular «.-.uree of
income*

However, it h&d its obligatioas too f like the a

1* 4,D. 2E ??£5 (Tit. faa. i'ichard) lpc« cit« t-u|;« p.
Pich«rd to Giraudeau, 20 juillet 1771.

- . p.8

<?» A.M. rs 653 p.39 'La terre et sei^neurie de ion..:chenp' c. 1773.
(Owned by councillor J.J. -le xsouc&ud)«

3» ^urein, Varietlg Sprdelpiscs (lv'76) t.? p.
**• Ibid * p.
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pri«ona t end th© cere of enfemts trouvle, which couM prove
expensive.
T*here towna or larger communities foil within ;; lor '.«? juris
diction, he often h©d rights in the chooelnsr of itu officer®.

At

Caatillon, l.« ;>rthon cast th* firet vot« in t>>« election of the
«»lre and the tvo jurets an^ he bad the right to confirm or reject
At C&stelssoron th® Mar^uls t councillor >. -'e

the reetilt*

Lalsade, choee four con am Is fro?a & list of ei^ht cendid&tee «ub2 However, wh«n councillor 1« de I-ety u
aitted to him ennuelly.
Hayet clelaed the right of jsomisutiiv the _corps v de yille of .; %eauiaoiit f
3 ^ety t is
in r<rigor;i, his clsin wea reacted by the government,
f«ct spent the whole of the 1770® trying to increase v/ithout warrant
the scope of his powers over Be*maont»

In 1776 the harassed meire

the intendfeB.t to

•C'eet alor©
trop Coa une
eat question
eea

que nou« n'uturions plui. t> creindre la profanation
du ^""nctuaire <.ie i'heiais, aurtout lorsqu'il y
da eacrifler 1'eaibition quoiqu* in toilers ole de
*

«• a reference to sn err$t. of the pftrleseat upholding i-

, pp» cit»

2» A,r-, C^19? 25 iasrs 1770 J ; .veu «t '^nombrrraent de Ifo Terra et
Seigneurie ft Csstelaoron.
3. A.D. C891.

F.onteec to intendsnt t ^w nov. 1776,
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able

Certainly the p#rl«iaentaires were in a position of incompar
power sn-1 nHuence for the enforcing of their seigriorisl

clsi&St as member

of the fiuprerae court of the province,

: suelly

doubtless, the** claims wer<> Justified in law t whatever we *aay
think of them in justice*

However t as

*
parleisentaires were sble to benefit their communities «s well
market
la 175& president de ^icfc&rd was authorised to hold a weekly
IB 1760 president de Geaca secured & similar author<?
isotion for the coaAunlty of >ortets. " But even here it ienot
dues*
clear whether these aifcricets were not mere devices for levying
d
Le Berthon *t Oastiilon t »nd Lfclende e>t Ca8teltaoron 9 each owne
for
the hfclle where the acr&et. v«s held, end perhaps levied toll©

at Saueate*

its use*
Tolls were in fact a eonaon a^uree of revenue© to g.eigneurs*
,
Some asintaine^ ferries, w-ere river were in their jurisdiction
Ofne,
aad naturally charge for their use* £o ^e .>«rthon on the Dord
again at Ostillon*

k

Councillor v.i, de Marbotin kept & ferry at

Heilhan oa the Oaronne which he farmed at 250 fl e year f though .he
assured the intend&at that it cost about 2?d' to stain t;-> in w'" The
1.

Baurein, Vjari et f .s. bordglpi ses (ls?6) t.5 f ?»32.
50 (Kegistres -^u Par'.eacnt) f*57 f f*vrier
,,*

3. Guignard t p*^07 : A.D
t
5. A*I>. ?E 1968 (Titres de famillie: Marbotin) 'litres rclfjonne
en
»ux drolts de p^es« e,e ^c de p?che eur L*> riviere de ','c.r
Is jurldiction de Keih&n* 9
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rate* ehsrgesble wer* however usually fixed by arrSt du
I* Marbotin'e case rights over the river ®t this point ©Iso included
fishing •

.'iiail®rly f at U&stelnoron i-alande h«H & fishing monopoly

of the i-ot throughout his jurisdiction,

Cn the river Giron f which

rane froa the landea into the Garonne near -eraac, several
co&structe ' water fadll& y t-nd charged dues on each rei't of pine**
logs flo^ten down from tfce l^ndea, which psased them*
were teu «ueh mills f ell charging dues.

In 1?80» there

Of *hc0e f one Belonged to

J, Uuroy f ex-councillor and first president of t,..e cour de@ aides «
aa^l another to councillor de ^uat«
raft*

Th«y each charged 10 sola per

IB 1779 t&e®e charges w«&re abolished by ftrrft da

fan p4a.-e oalreux au coasusierce**

However f the next year they were

re*»est&bliahed t though et a slightly lower rate, to eompeneate for
2
the digging of bypass
were a ap-ecies of monopoly levied on the inhsbitsnt©
6ti,gaeiiiriea«

Under such right* f a lord could force all dweller®

within his jurisdiction to bske their br©sd t or mill their corn f
or press their grapes* at his oven, aill t or press*

He could then

Charge monopoly prices, and in addition sometimes levied a right
of a proportion of all roods brought there*

At Castel*

soron t I*l»nde had cenal ovens ea-c4 ban&l wine-presses.

He was en

coneietln

titled to 1/5 «f »H the red wine pressed tnere.

At Lanquei«

1* A.D. C.

2* A*U* C 195> Arrfta du Conseil, 37 novcabre 1779 et :: ^ sept*17£o.
3« A*0. C
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president de Gour^ue bed banal overm and ban»l raills. ^ 16« fi
vts Isvied each tiae the inhabitant® felled to brin> their corn
there to be ground*

similarly, soiae lords enjoyed the monopoly

in their aeigneurieat like president de Gascq-, in his
bfrony of 1'ortets.

Thia monopoly wen farmed by his successors

1789 st 800 e year. 2
Several parlementsires ©till had the right to corves, or
forced labour by their feudatories »

But it was seldom heavy,

t.t

portet8 f they ow®d two deys cory^® s. y«er f with c . t endl ©nia©l f
or, if they had non« t wit.b a spede*

At L«nqu^ie ( three days <?• year,

or « com®utation into a 12d tsx t we« th« rule*

At Longchfimp t the

estate of councillor J»J, de Boucsud in Saintonge t each owed four
days of conr4e » year. 5 On the otaer hand t is Gfistelmoron the right
seeas not to hev« sxiated.
Thekey to feudalism w*s the ceng t a payment by each feudutory
on land held t which wee the g» (^e of leudsl tenure «

The tot®l of

the cens , even for iiu^re sei.-n.s_Mri.«»t was often oo derisory thf^t at •
first sight it would seera to h«ve beer, wore trouble then it was
worth to collect.

The cene for all the six villages of the sjarcuis»t«

of Castelssoron in 1770, ca»e ia til only to 263 11* 3d annually »6

Arpanat* (Losoegor,

Ibid. p. 7^*

A.D.

£ l^

S 653,
6. A,D.

* et

Those of the Montsec de Heignac family in 1763 from the Kaison
Hoble de fceignac (k^Q .lournsux) carae to 29" 16s 3d. 1

But cens

were not always so small ondnot always 'levied in cash.

The rente

or cens of Boucaud's Longchamp seigneurie came to 125^
of wheat, seven boisseaux of barley, end • 73 of oats, j;08 cspons,
hens, «nd l^fO in cash.

*^

5

If nothing, else was collected, the cent-

was, because the cens wosthe key to everything else, the essenti^-1
sign,, however small, of •<.* feudal obligation.

In the Bordeleis, it

was almost always accompf'-nied by the exporle t another money payment
also very small, which was payable at each change of lord or tenant.
But neither of these payments was usually more than one livre» end
often much less.

Their importance was purely symbolic, though

not less for that.
The really lucrative feudal rights were far leso common.

The

most important were the a^rilres^ annual payments in kind of a
proportion of one's crop to the lord.

At Longchamp they were lev

iable on 1323 journaux at the rate of 1/8 except for 223 j
where 1/9 was the rate.

In :n average year they produced 60 sacks

of corn, 60-80 sacks of ble* d * Sspagne t and 100-120 barri.ques
of wine.

In 1793 «J« $ e Raymond de Lalsnde claimed that under

the old re "ime he had had agridres in the lie ^'Orl^ron whose annual

1* A.D. CV?69 'Aveu et dinoabreraent de le liaison Noble de Reignac , '
17 janvier 1763.
2. A.M. MS 653, P.39.

3. Ibid.
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yield wea 150 tonne a ux of white wine t 50 or red, 300 boiea.eeux of
corn, 500 boisBetJUx

oi barley, t-nd other corn*

lo this must be

'added 226 boigHeoux of corn, 80 of oat®, and 163 of barley from
2 This represented a substantial amount ol money,
Casteiaoron*
In 1739 the ajrrilree of the late G©scq eei^neiirie of rortets were
3 Y--- 1 in tjener*-.l it &«*m& to n&ve
"
estimated to be worth V600 & eer«
been oa^y OB » 0m&ll pro^ortioa of seigneurits that &frri^res fe.ll,
•nd thet according to no obviotm plwn or system*

'i^iey setm to

h*ve reflected ®o m.*:-ny in«iividu©l tenancy «grees!.ents f made under
or less, fevour«sbl« eocditions« throughout the history of the
mncer whicn they were p«ysblt*
Lucrative elso^ in a ^*gr«n dependent largely upon the
and value of the lend ia question, wer« the lodff et .
ieble escfe time that property changed h&nrts*

Th« r&te w&s t 1/12

of the pri'^e in the Agenai®, 1/10 in the Goadoiaois and the
the Borde.,-sia aad. 1/6 la Perigorrl*

Of course, these could

not have a const&rit annual vfeiti«» f but since lod.s Let ventt.s were
a due so universal in application « ®oet p^rleaeutairei* must have
benefited froa thea eoae times*

At it-ortets in 1789 their average

1* A»D» ^*L 116 Contribution Potriotique: requite en recharge t flvrier
1793*
3* Petit Ir d'Anelf^e, op* cit* 1^122.
4, A.I). C 2295 cited in Marion, f Etat dee cloeses rureles ••
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1"
•
1500
annual yield was estimated et

After two years of

neglect by Giraudesu f Fiehard ectiawted in 1773 t^ ; t he was owed
14,000 in err ear a of rents « agcrier.es wu? loda et. ventes in
Selles, ftelin, jaeliet, <-no i-e
'Feudal* revenues could therefore be quite comsi-.3 er ;: le*
However, what ie often forgotten is thi't most landowner-, pair? cut
feudal dues ss well ar, collecting them in,
eelHora totally in their own aouvfeace*
were eech others' lords;.

*,'heir rroper'- •

Jreud^lly t rs^ny p;;-r :

For instance, councillor 7ilhot ?!© Chisfo<-ud f

who w« h»ive seen h©d. «xt*»nKitr» •states alon^: the ri;-"bt bank of the
Garonne, had len^e at Floirac in the aouv^nce of councillor J.2i.

d© f ctsrillar.*

/«t lzon t couacilior J«

de was lord of p, rt of the l«nd owned b^ councillor T.J* f.^e
Gobineati, though bow much, was s poiat of dispute between the two

magistrate© -which they took to the parleaent to settle b®twee?i
4
1775 p£- 1779 • ':.v*n .-Tiore aieigif-trstes hii.1 non»p«rleisentfcire Iorda;
»11 those with lead in the ar«& of Vill©oave d'urnon p^id due® to
of H-ord«su2c, tne collective Cossttf d'Crnou, «hen in l'?8l
Bordeaux received ^ new arehbishor , and e^^c-rleB were levied on
ell the land in his tspuvBn,c_p t 18 pc.-rlement^ireG were istaong those

paying*

c

Certainly, in amount t expor.'- ^^ were nothing,

iint

1*

2.
>.
^*
5*

A.D.
^,D.
A.i';.
A.:/.
the

2E 2285 lpc*..cit^ p.P3, 7 m.^rs 1773*
1 ja^* Terrier of .-euill&s, f.53 t 5 ar-i 1730,
,MS 63S Izon 3^ 5»^>3 (*)upra.t) -Irerto^re, 1?63»6, Th.ir: wee eleerly
orchb shop's notary*
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et ventes could fell very heavily on .U*rr«* buyers, euch
UK eoae psrlementaired; were,

When S&ige bought the mill of j

at Blanquefert, from the Due de I/uras in 17851 it;; seigneur, one
T!

Dur«t, rie-nsnde^ £000 lo <i gr e t v *-• n t e e from hiss, on tue. price of
"
1
36,OOO • i';ur«t co lecte'-i another oCOO from president e -U-vie

when he bought the mill fros c-aige in 1?£7 '•

U'hftn in 1773 councillor

F«*5» Chaperon -1e Terrfcrt bougrit ti-if? fie I >-nd berony of Gelo>siiac
and Tuatel from the 0 'ptal de Latresn« t for 2^0,000 t sever-1 lord*
demanded 1 o d s e t L v e n t _ea from .uia, inclu^in^; the ro.yfc-l doia.-in, which
n%

aeked elone for 89,9P5 "^»

It ie d«b;:tt:bl<» whether isr- e l^ndov/nars

did not h v« more to lose th.:-n to ;r*dn from tne systca of lodg et
ventes, in t';e light of such figures*
But th&t t ~-e parlemerit.'.ir^.- r^rofite- 1 , often $'jbs tan tidily f

^f
; && it;
dispute
beyond
is
/
proper'.;
of
e
structur
feudal
the
froa
the feet th t they valued their feudal ri.-.hts hi-hly.

How fer then

did they pwpticipwte in the famous •feudal reaction* of tne l.'st
of the o-d r£ im«?

Tne supposed centr--! xoint of tiiis movement

the re^tfckin.*:? of the ternere, th-* record^ of feudal oblige tions,
hj?re tue p.r-rl©mentf,iree were in the V- ru

Most - f the

1*;..D* C**7&5. i-i le of 3^ j;.«v_er 17-^5% i : dore i3ou;-n, notary,
2. A.D. 3b 13.037 (i>.-ron) 1} n VP ,;>re 17 7.
3* *i.D. C47i/3« - le of 26 fev ier 1775.
^. £ontp» i reter, 'lioble wine growers 1 , p

already cited come frora ccnteai, orwry r^-. see serpent?7'
of feudal rights*

f the v: lue

In 175-^ president do ".iourgue v<<pnt to L

Bdinly to pee ii' there wee ground for making *• new terrier.
•On c» dliscouru, 'wrote the feudigte he tool. v;itii hi?a t * x*;. ucoup
eur le rf-nouvelle-^ent den terriers, K d** r-;onbrun ,v est oppose" ,
M« Boiv<?rt le croit necess^ir- aais II excepte la p^rroisse
d« Vc-renne, i\ le Curt ne vou-lroit py-3 que j_*on lit des fr&is
*ux ten.Si nciers f js^is II ccrsvient d®e e^-bfcrce q"a*il y & dans
le Lev^e des rentes* je ;-u,u-e et lui vcudroient' que j..*on s'en
tint P us srpenteiaent • * 1
/, few days Ifcter, howev«r t it W^B decided to proceed, even
though some th^urht the choe^n a r |:,g n_ t uer 'i^nor-^tit t et ho:a«ae a
rsn^onner ler> habitant? pour les : rpent^^ens et le renouvclle^ent

da terrier *• Th* ogree^ent was passed on P5th June 1759 • when
11
for 1000 the fcudiete proraiae-'; 'o have the new terrier coa;;:lete
by 1762.

In 1765 councillor lelet d '^n^If'de coarsiesioned » sirs*

^^• 0r terrier »t Izon; however, owin*,- to -Uf ficulties the work went
slowly*

>"or on© thing zelet 8f>eaed reluctant lo send the

all his ol*'1' t erri erti.

«nr? eiso the inhabitants were not coming;

forward to state their ftoldingi**

in 177^« 2

Ihe v/ork w»s still not iinished

Frogmen te of aeny other new paper terriers made for
survive •

in toe 170Ua ; nn 1770e cou.nciiioj'

3
Leblenc de Hauver.in wae a^.kin^ one ^or hia Hedoc fiefs,

i'rom

1764 J. de Goab&ult dekasac, chevalier ' d *honn^ur, was h^vin^; c. r
1, A*L\ 2E 1^-05 'Journ 1 1 'e voys-^e et de nos or^ri'ti-'-.n* 2> ee,jt,
2. r..i.', 2L ?f21 (litres Je f^raiile: - elet rf'^nri.-de) iette e »nd
Contr&ete*
5. -. ', E (Terriers) 577.

)
terrier made for hie barony of /ujols*

In the *«?* decade coun

cillor de -puns d'usti^nols d* ju ;cre w-e coatiauin^ tne work ..*!
terrier revising --t it% CIroix du !iont which hie siiuc.cs -ore hs»d c-egun
2
eerlier in the century, " At *loir»c, councillor rie i-.^ole're ned

* new terrier .-.i^de between 1777 and I?o9» but ne too we.** continuing
'.the s&aie thing w©as happening on the
4
lilhot d« Chisabsud fiefs t in the s^-ne district f t-.nd on the fiefs

hie predeeesror '& work.

of the iirane f&mily f around ^e«ill&c f in it4^oc«

The ind

licherd slao employed a fgudi^Je to revia«- his terriers .in the
landes at S?;'lle& ^n^, &t relict, \»nere the yiel~! •:;>! feud^J dues was
high.

«ii«a councillor «/• d«? ^tytaond de Lel&! nd«? t Iron wtiois *-ic-jerd

had bought the aei^neuriee oi ^.eiiet r-ad 1-e ^iarp in 1764, had
acquired them himaell a fev*; ;T *;-:rs e^ r.lier lit :* cost of 2I? f OOO
7
their main value we© ia justice <jrH feudal rentee.
Here e.^-in etserg-ee the ^-;eyno « of rural activity *iaon^r the
psrlementsirep - yreciaiori.
penny th#:t was

They were devermiae^ *;o extract every

eg&lly t.-ieirs t wit.ucut

oing ©o far ss

th« system, ;/et in BO doing they often ^«ve new life to
1* A,;.}, E (Terriers) 9^0; 17^6 »

•

2» A.D. jJS 1^,7-^ ccf'itfe-ins nearly 120 feudal

too of a feudiatf?, st -work in 17Cc.

3. A.D, 10 3?^.
(Titree J c feallie: ^-llnot i.e.)
5# A,D« E (Terriers) 6l6» I WPS not able to look wt this itetn f but
it seeae s^i'e -.c cite it, on the authority of the ir-ventory.
6* A«u. 2L 2?35. Keconnsiss' rices 'f 2? aoQt 17<i3 ^" 6 septemure 17o7.
7. ^.D. C 5016 *^tat du vin,sti*:nc c.-c ' - ^l,-n--«.
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moribund rights end dues.

tte:ice the fcudd<?ri foreclosure.** which

occurred on a&ny ye«re ol &rre&r<?/. , wuich «?>.-• ble<1 :neia li.:.;e L •..-»• de
r;- ult to caafiectste recant J^ncls in lieu of payeient.

A« iias been &i? trusted, thie wo© not MO isuch » deliberate

policy aiaed et obtain in*? i&ad chet»f.iy f s.o trie resu t of ;. ren
precision in collecting, after

generation of cavr^-eti in

which had :r*c;-d« vreviouis terriers si .son I uafleiis ior tne levying of
"

fftH—1—r-r- i*r- • --T-f'n— im>r

dues, i«nd so brought colxectioa 10 & >;;tot,«
there ws

*^-*

*t sce.:i6 indeed th^t

« eort el rhytha in r.hi« f with lerrj.era t beinr: remade

ei*«a generation *

Certain ly t for example., in the- l.'.nd tu-oimd <..-ijoQ f

the precision in feudal ex^ctioue Wi-Mcxi characterises tne supposed
"!3

'feudal reaetiofi' is to be fcund in the lyth century.*'

jJ<Thspa the

ssjae would emerge fro® ® stu-iy of tise oordels-iei, *wieh would ya-^ke
the preci«iy>n ->f the l,..<th ceaitur

sai^neur^ ae@.i far lees singular

•«•' not ©t -• 11 ;j new or unprec^ •••??« ed pnenomeaon*

l«-rle«d already

s^rne of trie iorce fc»e <on* out of the ori>-;inslide® of the * feudal
re<:--etion' | for in the oordelsds «t least there :l& hardly ^ny evi
dence of th*« actual r^isin*/ of t'eudax dues at the e::o of the old
rl^i&e*

tt;er* i.^ none in th« r,,.-pcrF ci1 t-.j-r ': eLient&ire©, aarf >V rion,

not & s«n to ignore euch evidenc'

if it occurred f found hardly any

1. F»-'r«ter t V.'o^-'o via* producer© 1 pe* 29*30.
2, G € Houpnelt if- Ville ft i 1.& C^ja^a^-ne su AVIIe^ailclg ; . tude
lea f'Qpulc.ti -ns 4u F TS 'Ojjonn- ...ie (Par is t n«w e-, 1955)* PS.
?30«>^79« '"'Voluae ^ of the netf Histoire de Bordeaux ( l'',';65 ) » wh i c h
coveris the l?th century f na© .-nuch ebout feadeiir.ia in the
century t but not l^ter,
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in 1902 *

It was the exploit® ion to tue lull of the assets ne ; iAd f

» time when -rices were rii:in , that increased the eurclen that
lai-.i upon t; e lon-->-:.-wner« ia his C'-^ive*

.-dc-ijv rricea

issdt fixed dues .;iior«? lucrative bo tne lord, ar>-.* «ior«» onerous to
the p*y«r f in the c**«« of th« r.....ri<lre^ paid in .!iinf]»

The

eg«*l

cost^s of aew terrifr/i £! n^ erpe^.te^enti. , always partly bome by the
foudatoriea theas^lv^e, were ^-n irksoiae f-dditi .-nol charge.

In tne

eenses, the feudal burden ^ncr«c».a«'i f but »ot through the raising
of du«a f tiiif! not through any uttprecerJented ;,r<*ci-?.ion in .e

feudal ri/-,:hts en joy e.-1 by p«*ri«n«nt*ire-- heve not been
mentioned 9 indew^ they wers? .--o diverse tb.&t it would fo* iapossible
to menticn thea all*

"We h^ve »e^n that on occasion the retrait

l, th* ri?fht to pre*e^pt c feadator.v ia the land sarx.et, was

employed*

Tboao ^«-l^-Bf> vJ.y@ wao siahed to expand their ..-roperty

»t the expeuee «f th* common lands often had their ^^es on the rignt
of trim^e . under which tne lord was entitled to t» third, or eoae
•

r proportion, of the coasaoa last" enclogie'i on ni» tgel^

At Bella Ja the lj>ndea p two euccesttive parleaientaire lords f
Jr'ieh0rj y «ou,./ht division of t\=e comjsons a.r^inet the wishes of the
community i

1» *Kt&t der; ci#ee«® Turtles 1 p«» ?^-«»6* Golcsbet foun^ no such
evidence *mQn? thep*rleKe.it*iree oi ijijon: oy-« cit« pr». 170-71,
2, ,^ee ©bove f p
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* Pourquoi, . , 1* S da 1® Lfm-ie ••• reaitftet-il & Is- deu&n'e de
1» Co««un»ut47 «on ot jet e*t sensible: e'est qu'il v«ut ae
c®as«rver cette aagniflqua portion d« i,a;*d«s «*n toute vpO1*
priete**,* et en outr«» t di«spoe«r du surplus |fcr., des aff i«f fe?;: .ens
"
i cenc et r«nte» qu'il
In a dlviaioa, h« viould .riave te«n entitled to ^le qua-rt^r,
G««cq f&mily for 200 y««re fougot to secure full lordship over
^ in t"*« aiddle of

^f ieT

portete en Comtau, -vn isle-nd of
of iortets*

n

cor-firsattos of this elf las, th*? rigfit of trife wes

lest

in the* years l«ft to him he did

«l/«cifically«s8ured to hiis,

b«;-h:-lf of the in-

This last unsuccessful lawsuit

not us* it.

of tn« eomt s.u a coat them 2^,000

"

over twent
to the

shell we sum up the velue of feudal
liot exclusively in teraa of

v^ c«rt&inly.

lordship bad an intangible Vf>lue of it« own*
w* c-n

2

The pr^etiga of
However, in pure

often brought an enviable return.

titet feudal

Tbe larger * gei.:-.aeurig t tbe more likely th la vt>8 f thoup:n firm
rules

still iapo«sible to ®5"»ke.

On the u&scq

of

rortete, sold, for 51? ,660 "in 17&5, dua* brought in ell told ?8lO "
in 1?89*
w*»ra

A.D, C
Fat it

ris«e seignorisl revenues of Le .^arthon nearby in V
it
aut:t baeddad the unknown
1?73 »t ^000 ,

de I«) Coaaunsute d

ndated

, op t cit » pp.

» 36 S»
.A*D, ^y 1 (Bureau da
'

de toute K.-ture de .•.:!«* ass
:. bla i.l r

yield of his ylconatfe ot C&stillon*

in I7bj5 It was estimated th-.-t

th« etignori&l rights of th« ta&r^yig^t of i/unee, ne»r Valence d'-.^en
owned by councillor Deaone -ie Mii&t*.--uuly, were worth GCOO

• .year.

Wt hteV* already seen how richer?? '.«? ferucU'l srrearc on t-o years*
ti
• Host of tr; «ge t sdrsitt«dj.y t
OOO
f
l4
to
c^.ise
neglect ©t .oall«e
y«rt l&rge tnd corapnet geig;neurl»s»

^aglatrf't©^ without auch feso

doubtless hfc-rJ •such sore m«a?:r« r^turn^.

«evert. ele^s the aige of

th* figures which we hsvtg, makes it ^arfectly un'-ieret-sadabl* why
the perlesst&ntsires la the

llui.n.g. c»s« v»er« alsiost as coaeern«d

thr«&t«n*d . ordssaip s® .--vcr t^r«»teo«4 ownership; why their
libraries boiieted auch conteaporery handbook© &© Gujot'e ,;ictiQnn»
airc..-l«fi_ l'i«f@ a o r bou t a r i c ' & Trfeit4.. de®...Droits .-iuriau;!!:

and

why they werefei,w«yg prepared to un^ertc-ke
liti^stion on feudal matters*

And this i© why f too t certain ©f

tried to tfcke the A*«fcioa&l.'>KsembIy et it? te.^d in 1789 when f efter
th« heady renunciations of t^« night of the 4th Au^-usi , it h<tdg^d
th^a about wit;:' provisoa^; for the continued payment of -lue® until
th*y were fom^-ht cat,

u«twe*n 7t.fi *ad 15th October l?59i

and councillor do «:Tcn« f ;.-s joint owners c?f
- to k
of 3^ landowners* to eoisa® ^n:-: p r-.y ch©ra*

1 -ich^rd »v®n- drew up ©

ia the old d-,y« «t S*iiiti- t oft

is a *jJhrr« pour lo I*v4« d«® r^.'tes B®i"';ncuri^l«i" « 1^ terre
Dun*«* of 1790, fJetaiilin^ xizeutile ofiri^res in co n.

. .. qui n'ont peo r v& l*'?zriere et a.
une aorassiition ».»0eux qui
aont distlagu^s p»r un<? croix «c>nt lea pluc
udra fr-ire aooi.- ner* '
Lt c«ux qu*ii

Clearly the f«ud : toriets hc-d forgotten, or v/erc- ignoring, the
provisions ot tb« l&w t{ nd were refusing to p^-*y»
that they ever -.li.- 5 *

There lr, no evidence

ior by now feudal du.e« wrrc dooaod, s«ia^ f ;t

tnie late stage, the p;;rl<His<tnt ha-? lojst all power to nue-tsin thoee
wished to J.evy thea*

1* A.n. K (Terriers) 930.

t

( 231 )
12 * Urban
When Arthur ^ounj." approached :;orHe^ux :' roiathe direction of
Toulouse in 17 -'7 »lon;; the
lack of new buildin?

laronnc valley, he v.r»s etruck by the

down in the r>r«is around A^eaj but tno nearer

he came to r-orHe^ux, t K e /acre eountrv Rer.<te, ei n/ of timers nci. , he
saw*

This w~-. f he a«su»ed t the effect of tbe ^e^ith of the city.

uheo he finally arrive! indeed, p*»rhapK the thing wfiicu struck him
isost wes the s^aount OJL building th^t waa a-oinj* on:
f Tlie new house© tnt-t ^re bui.itiin ... in *-'!! quarter;., of the
town t f h# vrote t 'a«rk t too clearly tob«? ai^under^tood, the
prosperity of the ploc^« lae «^irt^: ar«? everyy^er^ coaa ; osed
of new streets; with stillnewer ones marked out, en-1 :t?rt3y
built* 1'hef-e AOUS^. a are in veuerel aE2*.ll t or on, s* rsiddlin
» for inferior tr-adessiea. They are til of uhit.e st>"aie f end
no er© ficisA«c: f much to the :. eauty ol the city* I
ixiquirecl into the d»te of tr-«s* new streets, and found thr-t
four or five y«»re were in ;-«^.:er-I the period.., 1
c«med Isrre stretches of l^ntl in ereas
which were no« --ccoaing suburbs thiou.^h thie expansion.
sot slow to take edv^nt&^e of tne feet*
severs! way45*

They were

This could be done in

i resident O.c. . li-u^e^rd^ who w$e both lord. &ad

proprietor ol lands in the p*ri^h uf .:^-icte«Croix v in the extreme
of tn* city f ^rftf^rred to work within the feudal fraaevtork*
in the 15 years precedia,;: the rtevclution% he passed 37 notarial
in jbordesux

^-ll of the» *ceordin,- baux I fief to saioil

^ t cit») i

of small plots of Iwnd ini S.'-.inte-Croix,
strict**! form of sole.

•. b^^I & J'igf wa£: e

The acquirer w*a e;;f<*cf .ierf with the property

in cueitton, w'dch vested in hiat, eubject ?.o certain corHiti ns f
perpetual proprietary f-ru? her^viitsry ri^ste over itj while the
lord am1? previous ovmer retailed on hi« side Ms overlordwhip.
When tb* a«w b*«il wee .^rawn up f the acquirer psid » droit, d 'en trie
which amounted in fe*ct f tbou^h wot in law, to . purchasing price*
Since t.'-ia we?- not f. fashionable or rich p-?$rt of the town 4 the droits
Tne overege

d 'entree exacted by Daugefer*? rarely exceeded 300 "*
M

ft

was pb ut **-£6 y though tfeere «".re two B«®S over lOC^O
it

2000 *

«nd on© over

So»e times in ad'-:itioa tne acquirer w&s bound to pav on

eaaual feu*!*-.l censer- rent^e of 5"*
Pmug-eard sade 14 ,96^
and 1?39»

$ot count iiifc this, however ,

16 a od from <f r o 1 1 a t d * € at r le^ between 1775"

5oae at least of these b&ux were new &»fi«ssmente on

teassts ^Ireflffy enfeoffed*

Cleerly 'feudalism 1 h^ditsplsce in the

sphere of urben property, g@ well »« im the country »
Ooecaioaellv •..V'u^eard alfco a».d* ovtriirht ©el«s»

in thea© fif-

teea yeera he s3^.?le ei.-.eit, of t^roperty ia ^einte*Croijr t &t prices
n
n
between 192 «na 50OO » Outright •&!* IB a seller's a«rji«t
in fact tb« uau&.l w&,.r of profiting from the city's •xpemcica*
iroainent in this wise ia the early 1780s w*-s K.L, Ouftur* d«

!•

Host of the infora^tion in t;;i« section comes from the ro
...Acqu^rcur.g. t VgjHuoris iu -•">. ^er«--,; » the^recine references
to thoe*

( 235 )
itvoc Bt -re r. f-T 1 •

When in l?ul he e«&ie to >-?iv:u7-e wi^h his sister t'je

succ^i-eione of their fsther and brother v who hsd both died intestate,
he deliberately cho»e ..or his portion of t e isuece«sion #11 tne
t->wn bouses, to tee Burster of ti.-ree, ^n<i the i orticn of the facaily
estate *t Sfcblonr,^, on ttie ,-cuthern fringe of expand ir; 5

which w^s ne^rect to the city* He left their I*PK« 'eountrv
11
at Lc a&uv- t worth 90»OOO v lo his ®i»ter. it ia cie«-r tn-t .^e
to ®£>ke fei© money from urbMi property*

sur« enough t in

June 17&2 we- find hi« bes-innia.^ to «ell plots of lan^ in 3?-.blotsna
and in the adjacent faubourg ^r--inte~£ul*lie f which waa the fastest
expending quarter of the towr*,

^e even creeted a street &"id gave

it hi* a«!sc f $lon r;>: which .he so .d plots*
auidt ^7 f 9O9

In ten Tears Dufaure de

l^s 2d» from ©uch 0#lea 9 and hi« prices ran
, M?

et » far better level than T>&ttg*«rrf*£ bgux f sv^ra-rin^ <>&&•* 9 ~
But the richest returns fell to ?*,?".» Hcre^.u de H
councillor*

He h»;i the ^rcod fortune t© own exten«-.-iT4i l«ndG around

the Jgydin public *

The fj s r d JR_ tub 1 ic it«elf was & witnese to the

16th ceatarj •Jtp»nai---.ji of ^or^e&ux«
it not only »«» a

tourny v whose id^s it

esir^blt decoration, buti

'fort utile,«« (su) commerce ,ua f.areil j&rrfln ou le© ne^.oti^&te: eynat soavent occasion >3e »e reneontrer, <?a font
beaucoup plus 4*tffe.ires* c f e«t *a quelque fa^on un@ ceconde
une Bourse de jsoir »** ly

1. ^.D. 3£ 15.^91 (i-;orin) i-; rtf^e of 9 juin
M
*
530
f
lof
sale
ler#*
very
2* thie ir.cludee, boy^ve.r! on*
3» --tUotefl in iiieriti.er y Tp-.irny t t«2, p.260*

It h*?! been completed is the 17>0e, ^v$ jo-ne-i tii*
ChartraAs t the bujsi&e*;& quarter, to th« city tropei f around tit©
obtrusive bulk of the ch t e B u r .i'OEa- e t e •

,i5y tne l?JOs it« surround-

on the city side, bad ti-ecoiae s fashionable >-..»ce to live;
and on the Cnsrtrona sid^ f & ?1ir«ctioa for t'-.-.e «?Xj.«nsion of that
ch? .iontc««uil a» -:e t^eeio;-:t of this,

xroa I??'*

he began Losell ©a^ll plot® of 1^-nc? bsisinci the gsrcU-n, ao?)tlj to
aerchants &nd crcf tissfiftn £ os wftr-rtT'cns «- jaasons, carter^ *
t^re f barrftl-ffi^^ers,

n-'f GO on.

.-• -with r>uf©ure de l-s

this w@g so haj:foci*».rd bueincps } --by the 1780« we ;:.. nd t,ru-t these
plete «ro ^lon.:* the *rue Korenu 1 or t^ »rue ^.ontch«uil
seeaae to iadicr*te tii*t h* a^d sosae co*ordii:^ted pleui of
?
Between 177^ &nd 1790" he so.d no I«BS tbv-.a 66 plots of land behind
ip in e---ch

*

The overall ©urn he received iros t^eee eaxea was

15© Od» wiilch wte

ne of the lfcrge«t capital gaiaa ^.o coae to any

of the et&f:?. ®tr&t«£t «t tii« end of the old re§is#»

Jt is clear tfa-::»t the p»rle!8«nt*ire« e^/< no us* in owning land
1, Sererwl fee istr«.-<te» moved ther^, e^^,, ^,3,D. r>eanftnot6 t 1776 5
i-.J» de l«boyrie, 1779i *•'•<-•• iwyro-nnet, 1783$ M».r» de
1780$ E.L, m
. To Ioun£ it ©e«si«4 that in the suburbB *the spirit cf building
was at a wtop during the i^e?* 1 * t"owetver f the war certainly did
not «ff«ct the ;>*l«e tserle by I-lontcheui > fcn«i 'D^u^;,e®ra t a2%ay of
n w*»r* a»de in the w^r y««r«« :.h«ther land thus
f?l£© built en during the v«*r is ^notJi^r matter,
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merely for it< own s#k«| ^nc? tb«t they were quite prepared to dig*
pose of whet they had If circuses t&nces n*. „..€•& red rewarding.

But of

eour@e it was a limited number who h&ppened to tiftv« lend where it
could be BO rew&rdia^ly disposed oft the three mentioned are tne
•c.st striKintf of those w^o did.

Moreover there i« little evidence

of sueb suburban land sctuftlly being; bought for <?*} loitation by
perleseentsires* That vigorous mwrsf tfee svgcfet^ff-ln^r^l S«.ig« t wee
practically the only notable ex&tsple her®*

^'hen president ds Gsecq

died in l?Sl f foe left his property by thirds to two fegul* cousina
his preeused ba^terd eoat the ga a JL t re de,L re q ujg tea ^-«^. Valdec
lejRsart*

Valdec bought out his c©«a*irs, . ariG p rt of tn«

estate th&t fee thus acquired w©a Qascq's house &R^ garden on t."e
outskirts of the town near 5t« ;-,*urin»
n2

S&ige f for 56,5^0 *

Thic h<» solfi in 1?8? to

Ga«cq hjUaaelf wad viewed investment in resl-

estate in this quarter &B
qa**n b»tirs du eottl da jardin public
de ce qu«irtitr di«iautr«at ton jours de prix« '^
in 17&9 we e«e hia begin to sell
"4
off the old <a&scq estate t the first It^tch ^o ng for
clearly til/I ;-:.-,k't ttgre®»

1763 a«-itr« de
close collaborator with Keener in both hin
«)ec# 1790 Control . er-Gea*»r**lf ^en« 1791 Minister of the interior;
Nov. 1791 i^lsioter ol" >orei -n Affeiref March 1?;)? indicted for
treason end i. eaoved* M»s«*>cre^ «*t Versailles f 9 ^>cpt. 17l>2»
will ia in ^.Nr * (l-.inutiej 0«sntral) ^tu-.ce 1111, ^i^stt*
« -';ei'-l«d 15 ee^ttabre l?6l; opened 27 mere 17-1» - cor;- in
A.M.
2. C-ntact f 4 sofXt 17^7t bcfor^- Troupenst f notary.
iiib. V. Cousin f i;epi©r» rdcaelieu, Vol. 3£-§ f«7« Oescq to .r.icnf lieu
1 Cctobre
of 1 juin 17B9 before i^j.our e f n*--t*«ry.

C 236 )
whtn hia goods were confiscated in 1793 1 iiC w ^ fi listed es etill
having several houses in tiie eree, elon.; tae rue du ^ont Long,
on land which wts merely de scribed in 17^7 &» -3 *i ersi. i ?-However, S«--ige was en excej tional ;a&n, and *-n **xc<?-: tioncsl ;;J c
taire.

nost .aa^ietrutes confined tncir urb^r. economic activities

to houses already built in the iiesrt of the city, an-* here nany

had very isj>~e holriinre.
,7

Tii is ~e herdly euriTi&irif- in so ex|i*m..'ia^ city, full of new
wealth, or & r?on>- j-, ^roup of

en .u&ay of v^hoia were only a ,rer,erotioii

or two awr.y from such new we;...lt.n tt>esieelv«e.
for lucrative 'levees and ©ales were very

The opportunities

r

'The rent of houses end lod;in,^s f , observed Youn, , 'rises
every d#y, &s it has done eir;c?: tne eace considerably, at
tiie s^nte t., me that so ?a«ny nev houae® h^ve been and ere erecting,
unites witn the «dva'-,ce in prices of everything. Thev coaplain that the expenses of living h: ve risen in ten yesrs
full 30 cer cent.'£

A general idet

'f new far t? *? -p^rleiaer.taires gi.^red in this

urb?.n rrosj-eriiy cen be obtained from the urban vin^ti^ae rolls
of 1777 ***'"' 1790.

-*
**+

There were no less than seven vin£ti&a« rolls

for the r:^n4r lit 4 of B3rd«»ux in the litfa c^ttur.v, and one of
1* Ksrion, oencsaiar, C^u-irillier, i>iens Kationeux, t.l
2. TraveIs, Ice »^ ci.b •
3* A.!;. C ^57? 'Hinute du .voile du Vingitilme dee tiaisons de
-tfordefux pour 1'pnnee 1777': <*. r>. ^C 109 (on*? h. If) end kL 111
(th* other hflf) '?,6le des so-; «s r^pwriie. r^u -aerc it* livre,
impositions ordinairea « des vin--.ti^^ee, ,>our la pr^sente
179C, sur tous e^i . rorri^t ir^vs et coutribuablec de la
t^ de :x>rde»ux pour le rfera.-lacenipnt de; dli if brents
droj.ts fiuppria^n c^-r 1'Aes^siblee wetioriwie-, 1 ..c» Not A vin^
roll t?t ell, strictly, but it contains vin- til-ae e.-B

( 23? )
w»» exclusively eoncerne'1 with the city wnd f ' ubour^a.

must not look to it for precise information on holdings and tr>eir
value.

The assessments were never o twentieth of the v^lup of the

properties, «nd were not ehMru-ecl Rub-. t#n.ti#l];-r between 1?6() ami
1790.

However, it -Ipee ,;;ive ^ j/roportic-.TH-X picture of the exte t
* urb^n irorer':;",

of the me^

?arl amenta ires paying _ the vingtijli/.e on
ssessment
it

Over

3

TO

400-00

1

300-^*00

k

200-300
n
100-200
n
50-100

10

Dnder 50 "
90

The first thinfr which is? ."pp^

frota this is th^t there were

j&sdliec who ceemingly owned no urban property *t &11.
concerned with about 130 families; the

V»e are

ne roll, which

complete, gives Between 90 en^ 100, ©ndonly those n»,aes w ich a
btyond doubt tiioae of p. rJeaentc irei^ h»v* been counted,

un the

other hanci, it is clear th®t ^o«t ftfsailiea did own soase city prop
erty.

Thirty of the foailies in th*»; lower ;rroup« of e

only owned onei^ropertv, according t r- the roli«, f^nd we must
tUst the-/ lived in that.

Thi.o le&vea »bout hslf the t^rle-uent-r iree

in the j edition of deriving mccae from urb#n ; roper' y outside their
own domicile! though & domicile w*e not always without increment,
for p*rt« of it could' be t Mid often were, l«*eto out.
The three awgistretes raoet highly ^e

on 'the roll fora

At the top was £»ige- f vitioee family

very heterogeneous group*

r»ie aotner were assessed for

he

we s tfce richest in bordeaux*

twelve blocks of property, , ncluding- hishuge hotel on the Fosse's
du Chspesu Houge f his other jao^cee down the same street, the exGaecq holdings, ead several ofcners.

.iven on the 1777 roll, when

meny of Seine's 17. -0 holdin.-s were unacquired or «in«x]vloited f he
atill top of tbe list,

i'bere is no way of £>scert£--iniaic the

capital value of *»11. tais ^ror-r-ert^, but it doe^ not seem
excessive to pl^ce It between as If a million ©ad u ®i lion livres*
Its annual jiel^ ia rent ^uet certainly have run into tens of thou
sands.

Succ ',-n urb®jn fortune is perben® not very eurpri«in^ in

view of Saige'01 r^-lotively rscent mercantile ori^ine*

One would

expect those w'ftose fortunes h&d bees saode in <*» urban context to
aeke their initial i-uvestffl^Rts in town ^,roj.erty.

However v second

on the 1790 roll caae the w«ll«»«0t«bliBhed par^ement&ire family
of Briva»oc»

v»hen L.G, de BirveRSC cpnseiller honorsire, died in

left - fortune
of thie was
Va u«.

9 up of 23 ho

ut one third

worth ®t .east 677 t OCO

in

however, tne f&iaiiy was net very votive on the

1» A»n, f-'ctum, cote 1 b
The
these
they

two milliona*

of

io

^u d'une f - rtie ••!€ *:•••• succeeEion de
;-.» de L:; iv/.j aec '•

is c.au to t:-e fact tnrt
f s d'-ur, :t«»r cl^iwe^ th-r-t
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•states*
wye strictly an incerae tax, but we have noted
.'ir
that its rolls ©re usually no . eliabl* > uide to exact
/
What tnen did pttrleaentsireB brim: in annually from urban r
figures are hiard to find.

In 175)^ councillor J, lelet d'^nXlarte

had 12 houses f sll le*ee.1 out except ior tne one he occupied, rile
. "3
• " '^;he councillor© d« B
605
f
17
nt
ated
estim
was
l
Annual renta

Mugriet t father »n^ co» f ai't«r they nan emi^rwt^d wore reckoned
to own between them 17 houaeg end rtjaope f estimated in capital
11
at 521fOii)0 | on \*hich t;-e rente!, to jud^f by the leases of a few
2 How
'a*
relet
then
r
highe
been
hr.v**
raust
t
f:iYea
are
thnt
items

lucrative property was, depended on v/:-,at it was »!i^ wr.ereit
Apert froa palstiel hotels in t'.*e middle or io f&shionable
of the town, the most vt'-lu bl« property was in Ch&rtrona«

Thi©

was : he business an^ trading qurrt^r, «?n<i th* facade, 4 irect.:.y on
thequay, was obviously a coveted position for a trading house,
Chaie in particular were in great demand, since un^er the wine i?rivi
lege of Borvleaxix, it war only in Ch>-rtrons tiist thp wine of the
alight be stored durin;.;; its permitted ,-eriod in
f>oubtleec this wes one contributory reason why soae p
owning such valuable property t opposed the abolition of the wine
privilege*

In 1777 ftbout 20 ^..arleajent^ire families were t:o *>e found

with, property in Gh'r>rtron«} f^aon<; the new fasti lies those of
1* A.D* ^,,935 -Via undated'lint, which i ;lf.c-- • fter his execution.

Biena dec

L«tt0uche~U£utier 9 i-eyronnet #fttf f inevitably! '..,«;>.,/:€•; a son.-; the old t
th* j residential dt jL*ncre an4 L»vie»
1
'

.uieir h;-u things included M

In tt« cit> proper, wit^re ».o&t holdings werc t rc^te were de
rived not only from who.<* dwelling houses, bwt Iroa j,.-&rts I^t off
eepeci&lly grount! floors t which were frequently iea&
8*10,8.

'.vea Si--ir;e did. this with th>e ,round floor oi his Q

«
.2
hotel

So did .jcbiri«5**u with his*

raiaiag their rentes *« loun**; eeid7

3

Uere the p

It i& «xtre^«ly hard lr- e&y*

Tfat notc,ri(?l ainut«c fere curiously unhelpful v for meet beux I
©«eis $o fe#v* bees concluded by simple no^ic® &nd not a full
i «.ct*

Hor«ov«r co account t'oo^s of urb^u iiacos® h©v« survived,

t e^rtain tiling© «??s*rgc from the f«w recorded ieeaes which

come to light*

**

'i*h« length of .«asee tended to be short]

none over nine year® ^ad ssoct under five*

This eugge-^t© thwt r©ck«.

re&tiag m&y wtll h@ve be*a taking place v though tnis cc-nnot be .
confirmed* Whet is cl*fcr from the contracts , is th^t the tenant
1* /i.D. C 4572 Viugtilfiie roll of 1777.
2* «-...>» '.<, 1012 lav®nt&ire de«* i. epirrs:
ir a

CJobineou to I*h6te: 16 ^es^idor --41 II
About >0 in nujssber*

bore all the burden In terms of repairs, «*<;•• s-t lor paving the
the
frontage, for which the owner wa« responsible to the city. At
<io
game tiiae, ^ae teueat® were circura«crib«'. ;- in whet t.^e> could
n
while the leases bed eifectj most coai5<ionly t they were forbidde
to sublet.

Doubtless though, such terifsa were not peculiar to

parleaentsir® lessee.
These an be little doubt which piece at urb@n property ,
$11 he held v the psrlementaire considered moat imp rt&nt. It
once
his hStelt where fee lived* Tbeassgiatr&'te's residence was at
/he
ft witness to his wealth, ni& gscci&l isporta.EC« t ead his t^ote.
h 0
crown, «?s auch &u anybody t was well @v»6re of tne preatige whic
is why t
befitting residence eouldl brimg to its m©fiatr&te®j and this
i
ia 17^*1 1 when the first president's houae was burst down, t&e
built him u new one at the expense of th# >r^eor ^yfl* This
It cost
grave hour>e still exist B, In the rue du Mir«il f ss « b©nK«
tt
100,000 »B(3 took six years to build*
g
But by th@ end of the oJ.d ref:iis© tois ^r? et house wag not #mo&
thfit
the largest in Hordesux. ^here WPS eo much ve^ltn in the city
ra
bigger and bigger houses because t'-ieor^er of the- dey* both owne
»nd «rchite«t6 went into competition* the culmination of this
hant
process came when Jusclotte built s>n ia^enee hS.tejL for me merc

>• 'Chronique Borderai«@ r^dig4e <1e 1735 ® 17>9 ]-*r un ~*e:.^rch»
©nonym© au college ^es Jesuit^s ": e ^ordl€> ux ••• o-c«*
Hist» o« Gironiie t«S5 (l f>23"^) ;>°» j-'Ii ;'*

Francois Bonn ff4 acroea the road froa Victor Louis' grand 'th
Hi* object, h« ooi^, was to crush the tn«-tr<»,
The houses built by Victor Louis uirs«elf were secretly less
aomuseat@l, wild the gradient of them were built for pArle&enU?iree.
Behin ! the grand 'theatre several riots of . •«'? were acquired by
Seige in 1??5 for * total of I86 f 0?o" ?s? 2d.*

Cn poae of these

b« built houses whose usufruct for life he asn* ••«! to eell off to
3 Indeed, it w©s Saige
e tiger customers evea befor** they were built.
who built and first le^se^ most of the houses on the north iside
of the Fos#£a 3u Chepesu Kou^e.

Hut he reserved themaia plot for

himself -»nd therehe commissioned Victor Louie to build a sole ran
monumental houee, which is thepresent^doy prefecture*

How much the

aetur.l building cost, is uncertain, but eosw? frs^aents give s rough.
idee.

Every few weeks i? roll of expenses wr-a drawn up by Loui^ v

sndtwo of these survive.

Between 9th and 21»t October, 1775t the

bill was 3652 3s 2d, andbetween 22nd April snc? 4th May 1776 it r^n
4 When we realise that the Hotel 3*'i :retook over
"
to 5008 1^-s 9d.
five years to complete, the cost ',-.t this sort of rete aust have been

1, L* I>e©grave£», .bvoc.e tion .du Vieuac.. florae:- ux (Feri0 I960') p.3'00
2* C, . H»rionn«au 9 y-lctor Louie. BP vif^^gge^^trfeveux, 173.17! &
(Bordeaux 1.2
3« «••?. 3L 15.026 (Baron) Contract oj It ovril l'/?6.
4, A.:.). 2» £557 ('litres de families ,>tii;:e)

Councillor J.w* de t#aiolr-*: f on 0
"
plot which eoat him over 27,000 in l?7**t faint around the corner
Yet S*isre w«a not slone.

from S»ige*s house, engaged Louie to build him &n boiej. of eeerccly
eamller dimensions*

In aiae both of

both men were new noble®.

t^ese Jaauaes were overshadowed by what w«t« perhaps Victor j-.ouie*
reply to the- H6tel Bonn&ffe, tbe .^isiwori -jsobine^-u.

In 1736 when

councillor de (iobineau was *t V>r«^illes with thereat of the p*
nent, he took the opportunity to confer with Loui© about plans
for e new house,

iouij* had O©«R secured Vo design the network of

ro&ds aiisl buildings leadin;:; to the monument&1 *•
project vhich w«s stillborn except for Gobin.e^u l e house »
of building land were on sell* in 1?5? and Goblaenu bought tfee first
11
for «*Q tOGG « i^y 17'i9 the huge house, trian^uiur in pl*n f was in- .
«e h«ve already seen how the tax-collectore eatlaw ted
ii
?
it« value," In fact it cost about 200 t OOO to build.

habited*

These were theao^t apectaeul^r parlementaire hdtela built
towarda the end of trie old r^,gi®«»
less pretentious, more tasteful.

5ut there were otbere f
In the aid-l?70e the local

architect Ln6t« built a« h^t»^. on tne Cours d'.'vlbret opposite
the new Archbishop** pe*l»ee for councillor J. ne b«equi«t de Mu^^
"
at the cost of 14,190 *fs 9d«"" Several hundred livrea mora were
It ®till - ten.de, too»

See ubov**, p«160»
uvtel l.oc» cit..
p
d (litres r!« i'^mllle: ^asquiat)
of the

Now the

( 2*5 )

on interior decoration*

flext door councillor d«

had a very sl*ii»r house constructed.

..rob^bly the most tssteful,

certainly tha mast Chirac tariatically French, houjse built in Bordeaux
under i-ouia XVI was th>t built in the rue Bouff&rd for councillor
P» de Raymond «!• L«l*n4e ia 1779 1 by Lsclotts,

In 17^5 councillor

C&»t«la«u dl'Auroa and hie brother begen to build themaelvca
^a h6ttl in th* rue Judafqu^ St. 'i@urin, vaich trte 1-' soldin 17SO
for 125tOOo" 2 .
Y«t if the building of brand a«w hous@© we.® common aiaon^ th*
aagiatr»ta£ In thia period f ©till aieat femiliee did not 450 es far
ae that.

Many were probably satisfied with their *nceatrel houses}

after all f n^wco««ra th« Sai$e f i^moldr^, c-r t'oissae needed to
establish themeelvea.

K»ny fsiailies were already established t end

their ancestral hjStelg to prov^ it.

Such was the cese witn the

in the rue dea i'roie Conllet the >"ic.h»rd& »n^1 the Ooabaults
de Haeac in the rue du ]-iir*il f the Ca*e§ux in the rue JudaSque,
or the Gourgnea ia the street which bore their naa«»

Frosa tiae to

time, of course, somebody felt th^t their position merited more
el ted Quarters*
1770*

So thought L« da faty «lu Kayat v councillor f ia

Ma sold fcis house in the rue ieyteri* lor ^2 t GGG f and the

proceeds went towards buyis.?-; a h&mdso&a l?th ceatury h6tel in the

1« J^ow tiie Kuse'e. dag ^rts I>acor.atifc.-,
2« A, D. C 4236 « 3K 21,732 (Kau^au) Sc-le o: 17 f^vrier 1790.

r*e du taup f which hud one* belonged to the First Freaidtnt .f
1"
. it-resident J*C, B^ugeerd felt
5»000
t.
de Laceee. This coet him
even »ore undignified la 17o3*
millionaire, renting * house*

He found himself, & coatfortfrble
For 136,000 " he ende-4 ihis eitu&tion

by the purchase of & houue m^rt suited to hi a <3 lenity, th*»t of
the foraier president de L*tresne f rue Judelque f itself only built
2
ia mid- century.
Koviag house w»«s ia fact quite common,

'»e must not forget

th«t nearly hslf of the p»rlesnent»ires had not been noble »i»d
bad aot been established in the parletaent when the centur;-' began j
•eay wer« still eotiRolldstin^ aiad improving their »oci»l position,
and to ehan^e the style ®nn se«»le of one's life was one way of
doing this,

So f out of our 162 magiKtrate®, 85 a&d only one adress

from 1775 to 17'X> or the time *h«n they left the court.

The rest

eaenged their residence, ao@t oace, soae twice, anrj several three
3 It is to be presuusd thst they were moving, in
or four times*
most caaea, to more acceptable jsurroundinga .
However this can hardly be ascertained fros strict names end
addresses alone , for tuere <!oes not serm to - ave been any particular
4
psrleasentaire quarter* &s ther«was for instance et Totilouee.
1« P. Heller, ^In4aloid-.f L de. ^;/ty (Bordeaux, undated* cnly five
printed) T;jie hou<;.-e nov; houses the Mun:.cipt--l archives,
figures fro® the leble&ux de : ...cquereurs. .• ^c, 7 i*rril 17&3.
e it slightly to ' ' ~"~"
3» Based on s :.ear»to*»yesr enelysio of addresses r.iven in the
Ltrennes. . Bordeloi ses . • • u-e 1775-90 *
^» Forater, Mobility of i

not iive f
It Is e«*ai«r to bepreciise febout where^-rler-aeritsires did
;>intetban where they did. i'hey didnot live in the parish ol
el* 'i'hie w»na
Croix, or in the sout&ernraost p^rte of that of 3t« Kich
h*f»ve subst
»a &rtis»n quarter of the towa t and though <?o«a«r sight
t J.C*
antial a.ttd lucrative holdings in the area (like pre«ir»n
& it w^e
I)st4gc#^rf5) | magistrates did not live in it, i<<»V6rt.<>«l«8
« lived
next to the atr««t wher«^ t for its l*n^tb t more s**g'i@tr»t«
Neither did aegis tr&te^ live
then in any otnor, the ru* «tu r".ireil»
a* It was
en the aorth si<!« of th« Ohfiteau rrom]>ette t ia Chartron
pt-! with foreigners and merchants, snc? tbourb it was acce
prop—
sad «•« vr* h@ve cee.1'1- not «Bcosamon t to own «n<i l*»s« out
v ia th« Chartronc t one did not live there.
B«yond this, however , ther« w©© no i?i».ttern*

Haay aagiatrates

the
lived la tbe congested midssaelly centre of the town, in
e
ol streets around the I-;gIai@« There are aiany erstwhil
Ca«tillon 9
p*rle&«nt«ire hStele to this daj lining tb« e*3itral ru©
Gascq »n,<^
tb#a called rue JudaHque, Other parleaeatsire* , like
4enee cluster
.Cestela&Ui live?? ia the aiore arlubrioua fgubourfya» &
il) whereea
surrounded the first president 1 © housie on tne rue ?)u Hire
residence®
ostentatious newcofflers often tooK or built spectacular
It ia
OB the Foi?sejs du Che^esu i-;oug:e or the allies die To^rny*
two areas
hard to be acre precise » lor in effect, apart from the
, iencre,
1, ftffluaes include Le 3i»r<ibc:n f iich^rrl, Darche f v,©ab«u..t
V ain.

as exception.fi, there? were y. rleaenteire- residences --•il
over the town*
It ffluet never be forgotten, however, th^t not ^11 rac^istrc tee
live£ in their own houses* os the tsx-rollfii suggest*

^everthelees

they had to live in bor^e^ux to function as ra.j->.^ietr»tee there*

3o

councillor "u* ;\och©, for cxaaplr,, lodged in & ck?^enr:«nt house of
the ol'l Jesuit College d@ l« iJl€;deleine t at & rest of o-OO
*?

on a. nine year lease*"1"
been mentioned,

i'he ex^aple of

e year

reaideat Di-u^««rd b&e &lr«fcdy

.-uaoti'ier coae ie th^t cf president ;•*.»)* de Oourque,

who leased from h±& own brotiier part of the family h6tel in the
rue de Gorgue for 1000

p*&. on & aeven yesr lesi e as from 1?79~'*

At '1'oulouse, n&o t a«'gietrates probably lived in leased apartiaentc,
00 it fc'ould not be swr.prising to liad the &i;*a«? thing at Bordeaux*
But m&ny of tb«* younger ^crleseatftires of course, lived with their
parents, and perh&pa indeed th....« is the factor which recount© for
aost of thoa* wao &re not mentioned in the yingtidme rolls*
Urban property, ep«rt from /striking note lag* ie e. r&tiier neg
lected aspect of p^rleaejate-ire eirca&ot&tices,

i-'trhaps this i«

because there is ©nd wee nothing controversial &fo©ut it*

House®

1. The f8j&ilie& of lr lger» Latoucue «- CJ-'.'Utier, aa-J irune^ t all of
recent mercantile origin, iisd pavilions on t'.e allies de Tourny.
2* A.'D. C3732*

ii*Kib« to Jnt«ndant, 21 nov. 1779.

3* A.D, 2'L 1405* However the seme y«©r th© elder brother died
childless, asking bia brother's daughter his n®ir. The leaee
aau«t hsvc' If^psed, wiH ^.v« de Gourgue teK.cn over the house as
of
Forwter, oc-*cit» p,.l?0*

were vested Interests which the ^overn«"»ent sever threatened, ?nd
therefore the court never took any action, to d»fend thea*

Thus

their strings of house®, unlike their eeteteo, never c^ae to public
notice, -tad have therefor* not been & concern of the historian
either.
Partly thi« eiay be bee»u*« ths>y hardly ever forced the m&jor
pert of a y.arlementairc-'a fortune*

Kven for the Seig* family this

vasnot the ease, for they were so rich that they had expanded
almost ftiaulteaeously into country ®nd town, and town never acquired
For those w.ho owned them, houses w<sre & minor, though

predominance*

not neeeees&rily &mall v segment of their fortune*
This WSE leas soia terms of capital than in terss« of return©*
'i*h* rtturns |>er annum on a whe-Ie string of houses would neve to fo*
exceptionally ^ood to m^tch ti*o0e of vineyards in the best perts
On the other hejad, if it c®se to realising on®'is

of the Bordel&i#»

aasets, a single p«rle<ne&tfilre hStel could fetch ae much a® a vine*
W

*

J

*L

'*"t «'-**M«i*^-,««W

yard of & sc^-eet«">si&ed «a»iBon_ fi>%ble with, attached land* in the
country.

Ar- a field i'or investment, urban property was not ae

rewarding a«s wine-growing, but it waa far more reliable*

la time*

of natural dieast^r, thorefor* 9 it isuat h^veproved a very useful
second striCjrr, to those who had it, for ekin?; out current revenue.
And in terzui of capital value, it fcmsed a larger eection of the
1* For this question ?t ^aris, see i31uche» p-rt ^, ch» 3; at
Bljoa, eee Gelomhet, ch» ?. ©«ctioK 1; a brief ivenert-.! yicture
ia >ord, Kobe arkdivwor^t cL». 3, sec. 3, which ie however confined
to tiae topic of hotel a.
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( 251 )
13 «• The Colonies, 'irade j^B-1 Finance «,
itsi
4s Isrge-eeale producers of high-quality wir.e, the pt'rle-ser
siv* its
were closely involved in the traditional economy of ^ordei'-ux
's wealth.
region* I be wine trv.de was tr;e : -era»n«mt basii.:; of r.he city
apect
In the iSth century , however, it was overshadowed by the
v»in«
activity of the fort as a centre for ih« eoloniivl tr^ie.
* Kor
Bordeftux « j;ro@}'-«rouis tovo, but colonies mssde it a boots town
irtt«»Dom«
were the two tr*d«» uni ;. nk«d • The trordcal colonies of ;-ie?i
plants
ingue, Kartlniquf, Gu&d«loupe, son ile Bourbon wer« hothouse
ative
Their Burfcce wn® totally givrm over to the culture of lucr
upacial products ll*ce eu.;sr, coffee, .^nd iri4it>o«

>luch of tr,

ght in
food supply of the whit© colonist-? est-^cifcliy h&d to be brou
-wine*
from outside, from i-T^nce, vhie Meaat »bove «'4 ll flour sn<!
1 in food
Thr»e quart«ro of the axportjg of ocrdewux to lea i II ®@ wers
stuff e $ aa^ the big,:;«et aia^le itca ^non^ tnej»« W»B wiac*
for the
dant, and,
Gro%m on the extrffnely fertile r:i.ver bartica, they w«re abun
positively
themrh not exr.uisite in quelltv, di>-! not deteriorate but
hold of
benefited from several months of Atlantic teasing in the
]
, *''Brlemcntaire proprietors were well-represented in the
tre wine
When 'the parlemeBt reaonatr^t*^ ascoiiiet the abolition of
privilege in 1776 t it aad? special mention of • the colonial

1* C ••Btrentier

Kelattiong:,. ecc\nomiq^es_ ea^r^oej^^^

•En persitttftnt la circulation, oue de afl&aK«n t cue de fraudea
pour trooper la bonne foi <1es colons qui croiront acheter -d
vine de Bordeaux dime tO'-.te lear j.ur$tll«*
of the traditional economy thou,--;* they wero, the p
taestair«s iuj d c real interest in the health of the -sodern colon-

Thus much g«n«r;-llyj but atny of the n&^iatratt^c were involved
is th* colonise for snore closely than this,

£. esa... 11 group were oJT

Colonial origin | having either be*>n born there, or having had
recent antecedents there,

Thef^milie^ of *-ocquet end ^ runes were

froa Hortiniquei those of Dupaty, ljsmol$re f Thilcriei' t *.od ^
from $eint-l>o.5iiague,

^y atrriage to colonial heirepsea, ca^ie ' o
**

Bordeaux for education and a husband,*' the families of i.
Dusass de ionbri*ugi» t roiss^e, baeterot, Oufeure de i.ojfcrte f Duroy,
Maurice de ^eniout 9 Dudoa, ior«t f i'i;:.-u*ler de L^toue: e t Bityiaonsl de

! Bienc-^ais, l-ajf-unye, L&lande» ondi^amouroux,
acquired coloai^l linice ia tne course of the century*

Tbose prrl-

eae&taires from aaerc^ntile families such a& ^Big*| >'lger» and I>u«
bergier, moved ia circlen wh*r® the colonial interest was parsaount
We cannot ei-eafc of « colonial lobby ia the p^rleiaeatf but we can b©
aure thfet the pf- rleaent we© well equipped through its .iseiBbers to
understand eoloai«»l questions*

When ia 17&9 ^ h « 'aaericsna 1 of

Bordeaux forsaed » goei4_te a.m4ric»ine..r4si.dente I bordeaux t tcs

It A.W. K?03 Re-.'m^traneea nf 31 aofit 17?6»
2, See above, v»

concert action with the fariaian Club i-^sBiitc in defending colonial
interests before th© »»«tionsi Assftably t several parleeaent^iree
joined -ad one, councillor fie *k:st«*rot f *i;y>! & ;.laee on the steering
committee*

»&rly in the eenturv provisions h#d been :a®de for

Bordeaux pcrlementsiree to join the delibfrstionis of the cons ell
? It i# certain th#t
souverein of -jundeloupe , v;rien they w^re tuer*1 *
one or two pariement&irets did vinit t i© coionies t notably v.B, de
JUmol^re and r«L« de u^yaondj the vario-ia taeoibers of the .-runes
faaily, fc-ad of course I.»C. i-ocquet f wio not only visited the colonise
but lived there, ami only cease to France for his reception in t.ae
parlea«nt -and possibly twunty veer® l»t«r in order to sell his
office*

For people such &<s thee« f it was not merely trade wnich

a&ttered, for they sctuslly owned land in le@. . lies*
Precise ini'ora»tion oa the extent end value of parlemeataire
possegsion© in the isles is u&rd to fiud.

However tne list of

those quislifyin-,-; for the poet-revolutionary indemnity of o feint ••
Doaingue givee aomeo for one islsm-l, if not ere®® or useful values.

» 0«" Deoiert, i.*-. isoci^t^... colonial &u XVjj.1
vlut i.n_.» .
^£-4"""
>. ris
colons dc> *>^in t g .jQmlnr ue <? t if

k

a ..ur ie Club 4

2. A.M. Colonies * ?P^ ( -ollection ^orenu d« 3t« H4ry) p*lSO ordre
du roy f 51 d^cesore 1726 x p«315 ordre du roy, 2? j&nvier 172$
3* A,/*. Colonies 31*5 39*^2 'limb^rqii^ment© d Bordeaux pour le« i
- 90 f t Hfr.vot v tea, pificiere du Ccaeeil Souyer^ia , de _ 1» .;.i£r
Uocquet/
&.D* 3f- 6»220 (fr^ngoiis) fiarri«<e contr&ct t irun«s/Triilori«r f
21 f^vrier 1?G4.
des
r 1^ coaaisaion c/'e-rfee d_e'r/-p..ertjLr I'in^osmit^ attrifaa^e GUX
e x £ c u t i on , d e. r 1 r. 1 o i . d u
enelene colons de• G&int-rrtinu e;. ""
»yril

The Dupety family wss one of the «aot?t extensive owners; the aye-catgeneral's father had a sugar pl?mt*tion in the parish of /.cul, which
passed, after a period of sh&ring wit.n hia elder brother, completely
to the aus^istrat^; he aleo h&d the expectation of tne

ooir, of his

mother, nee Csrre", conni^t: n.r- of a, sug&r pl^ntati^n :;t viartier
Morin,

Jeanne i3 e I.iilande, cicstf-r of the Marquie d'Lturbie and wife

of councillor 7-« de Raymond ne j..stlon?e f shared with her brother
the ownership of a eug&r plantation in vj.ffrtier Florin and a coffee
eet&te &t Grand® \ivilre,

• »L. de ^eyzaond, councillor, had a coffee

plantation and he-re-iitery rights in & eug&r pl»nter,ion »t - etitCouncillor u.ri. de L.vjao3ere h«vS e su-jer estate in vu

Trou.
Horin.

Councillor de iasterot rim the sug&r estate ©i his fe-i

nee Sane, in ic terrier Koage*

,'jaong the oth^r be in t-booing ue pro

prietors were councillor J* rhilorier in uuae^inthe, end president
J, J, Hauric?- de Sentout in - ort-su-.--rince, throu;:;- biz. wife, n<le
C»zaux.

However, the only reelly ^etcile-? information which has

come to light on Seint-Doasin.^ae ho3din*r& concerns the habitations
of the Di: puy edsters, one of whoss wae rnsrried tc- councillor «le
I^ise^c*

;*,hese eet-ctee were run frois 'Bordeaux by i-o4s6' c snr^ &*-*

brother-in-law i;upuy, tresori4r <3e France,

The? had three sugar-

growing b»foit»tion© at i>on<»on f aaployin;-, between thea over ^»OO
They e«timate^ their acbilier ©lone on these estates,
it
in the 1?70«, t-nd this
0
1,?CO,00
over
worth
slaves included, to be

n«gro sJevee.

•t e tiae when, «s they complained:
•le b'as prix du caff6 ... rarr it casque Jour devoir D
,eoit i raison de« impots Lxceesifis prrtee sur cette denree

\

cr

dans lea colonies qut DPH» la £etropolle v eoit u,neor a
raison dee cjab^rguo mis p: r lee puissances -lu nerd,.. -ji telle
sorts que tout le produit des vlua isusensea habitations Be
trouve Devor£ par le fraie de culture, ,,e fiee t ..t : e fret
Exhol?bit*Dt qu'exig« L« commerce pour le ir«iR®port de C«e
*
To cosyensfite, at this tia« the
in ord«r to ent^r thr ;-;ore

were suing for a conc^esion

tabli? auger M«rk0t«

M^rie Dupuj, aother-»

in»lew of councillor u.J.A. ;>ub«r • or ^« >'&v®re ar;d ^cesibly s
of Foissac*a wife, n&d lan.-?« In £i.-.int-,,'omin£ue worth 6080 tOOO
2
wift*

* ve©i- t *nd hislf of thea were promise:? in dowry to i'/
The theoretical srinu.-l net v/.Iue of the «8tc*te in le Terrier

Rougt s^alniet^r* • bv council o-

e ^aet^rot w?»s 50,000".^

7he value of co3.orii&lprorerty wa« then astronosiicr 1.

It dwarfed

thet of ell but the largest holdings in metropolitan France.

Whfct

must the ijarjobilier of the Dupuy pl*>nt««tione h^ve been worth, if
the ffiobiliftr alos® war. worth over <- million?

The coapletest in-

formatloR eviiiloble as to the Capitol value of ©n estate ie thet
for the Fruaes habitation at tiasse * ointe in Martinique*

This they

sold to the Jewish merchant house of Gradis f by contracts of 176?
4
tt
in ares it was 160
and 1775 , for f tot&I of 611 ,330 It© 5d.
but
of the l?70«s,
2. *t,H, Jr'ouds Del>it 6^J A.;>. 3- 20.391 (U»tellet) Merrife,-e contract,
9 juillet
Cte« de J~>fcsterct t bouveKira. d. > ^nfaac«y et de vguriey.se » .'.-ot
et ethnoKrac-hiques' (^'oric logo) T'«13»
A.D. 3E 17.593 (i-err«n«) ?3 juil3ct 1773; an.* *,.,;, 3^ 15.025
(Cheyron) ?0 *vril 1775. Contrects of

fl

cirres -ie terre, with 120 sl&ves, t<nd $n estimate '• revenue of !>5|OQQ
« years

However t before we conclude that tbertfp^rleaentaire oa^rica

were til f abulou -iy rich* it is instructive to enquire why toe -runes
sold their habitation*

The fact is tii t tfte©«» transactions con

stituted not so yiuch a sale, «s w foreclosure by trie sr»die on in»upereble debts*

-<h*?n t;.e iirst nelf was soici to theft t tiie ,,-rice

fixed wa» Ii- t 236" 19s ^d, out of e value of 311 f 33o" 16s 5
difference wat" debt®.

,.hen the other half W»B sold in 1?7!>» the

Gradis kept <?QO f OQO n of the >UO f UOO price, again for debts.
haunted coioni&l vro;.rietors»

i:'or debt

, he c:rowln^ of tropical ---oodis

as dangerous SE t^e grov.iri&'r of wi.ne, thou h on en even bi.i-g r
whet with hitth costs of cultivation the p#»ril of hurricanes, tiie
passage of the ^tlt*Dtxc f end the threat in tiaie of war froas the
During* the Seven leers* ;««r the '.n^lish occuT'ie^ both i.ertinique
and Guadeloupe f «md cc-ptured many ships-- plylav between Bordeaux
out above sll f oti^er obstacles to profit, wa& ttie
2
fact that uioet of the owners v/pr^ absentees* ' kcst of tru* p.i-rlera«nthe Antilles*

tftireR with interests in tue^ntiliee he--i never be«*n there and ;i ever
intended to • o.

'.vvn thoae who were born there, witn the notable

exception of *ocquet t nastened to -i^Ke ihe-ir hoae in France.

waa Mindly c«nt -.o ao by ;*.*
of the ^cci6t6 d'.^istoire rJe 1» .,srtir,i<;ue.
2. See Deoien

oi,« cit»

*JreJite

§r« hard to cell in at 3000 mil*® dic?t»nc®| wfa«n t letter taKee uiontbo
to »rrive» end when the locsl con^ei! gouvcryiii i© made up of
of the ^osentees who own auch of the territory,
^ to the Minister of i-a^rine In 17&3 that he had:
'uae multitude rie debiteuro au c©p :^t# doming ue f depuis
plueieurs a'm&es ;>1^ ^*. retiennent 9 ^Qrisei^aeur, ^es sc.
tree considerables ^ont il<s ne sie p£>yen •;. pee a^ae Xes in erita
et svec une fortanne brill yntc r-our mon et&t t ,1o me voie par
leur inexactitude dans une s. dnn.e eras-lie* il en esx eurtout
qui rae doit prds de cent rail!.?1 ecue et I raison :J® It-* ffcvc-ur
que lui accord® le procureur g&i'i©r&l du Usp je n*ai p0 encore
Monseigneur» p&rvsnir de • uis deux ane * lui faire rendre son
eooipte de tutelle* j*si »f.fert He recevoir mon p&>'aent en
fonds, en ne^re# f en bestx^ux, d« f**ire rutae ,i«<2 o orifices
a'il le feloit et f&algre cett ©xc^s de CDEip,.aissnce je auis
treite avec 1© plus parf&it -"^dain* 1
The minister promieen to help| and wrote to the c.c n 5®• i. 1 so uy g y.g»,in t
but there i<> no evidence that "i.ieeterot obtained e»t ,-. 0 faction*
Indeed, by 179O b«yWaa bankrupt « c

This was the result of constant

high Pulley on cultivation and ol livitiv in a style jroportion&t*
to hi® theoretic ®.yr«» venue© t when he w»s- corap..,. et<-: ly uawbj.e to' realise
bis assets,

.^oubtleea t-hie ii&d been t..e dileasiaa of the /runee

brothers in the 17feOjs too|, which tliey attempted to sieve off with
loana fross the ^rsdir. f of which tfo?> result we® really only to increase
tbelr debtc;*

To be sure of svecet-? in ^e/.^ lleg, the proj-rietor

bed to be- resident, li:<« iocquet t or ii;.ve t totally relic-bL*
there.

The^l&tter, &s resident resentment ?;rrew s^tinat the a

were increasingly herd to find.
It A.K. Colon, «»& £. u (Jo&fiiersperscnnelsi ^stes-ot) Irtter of
deceabre 17 3 •
2, See below,

Thue, we cannot automatically conclude thi-t the colonize were
El Dorado,

rhe wealth of many colonial rropri«tora auot h»ve been

lsr&«ly Rocfcior;.. 1,

fteverthel&tia e loss w«J£i surely not inevitable,

and account books, if they survived, would probably reveal size
able profits for i-t le«st ooiae of the yroprletors.

It oee-:.s 11. e-

ly th**t the revenues of colonial estates pai~;, #t le^st in p-rt,
for the new h8t<? l_s de laaollrft end de ,iOi«5saC| botii built by aae
whose French srstetec wf-re not bi^ enough to support such &u mir
capital outlay,

^fet many youa,/ perl«t'sciitfeir«e f iiaviag- ?5isde the

conquest of eojs« colonial heir*sa 9 must ht..-re bec?ii unp
surprised ^t the insecure and dubious nature? ol the i
wealth wnich she ««esaed to be bringing feia*
Between the r.roducera of tn® colonies ».nr? the grsu: teurs who
conveyed their goods to »fince, there W#-H little -;oodwill«
disliked, esch other ®a aonovoliijtf;,

/,ach si^-s sought tne ead of

the other's monopoly, but the pres^rvj.-tion of it a own.

Thee«

r^ w«re only avoided by becoming shipper and rd^
all #t once.

However, only i-oiss* c a&ong the |--#-.rieraent«ir«fi

to have don© this on a Is-r^e sctle.

Ag^ini sjiKriu^r tiie coital

outlay with hla brotiier*in-lt<w f in 1?70 and 1771 we f.-..rid him fin
ancing coneign^eots of very «Uver»e roods «« cloth, n&ti.', axec t e« id
?
wax, pr-per, anr* so on - for Stint Doaain^ue. '

irecuai-bly when the

Cbamb«r to ••'.iniater of Marine, ¥} noreabre
2. A.D, 2E 2325 Accounts of coneign.-nentot nov. 1770 ami wai 1771.

( r;: )
chip retur

t:ovever v there is no
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uuo were
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there*
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important
Thia oL-eno tu* vbolequeotion of trt^do*

u-ei'e nobl«;3en. f t-nc? nofel©;ar»n. could not indulge

r«€f» pepleaenteire
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In trade of p^irt of
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only otfjf*r
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ie

Hoi, for f tben f wore

la tl:;iKs aspect of trie ^

iav^
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~re«?iti<*mii';.y f ^

f is tfiet of th«

cited

t»f

oue Seig« 9 whose fatoer bad of eoyrse been ©a active
retired fron sciiv© v/ork

tiiie wei? eft r the time
in the f&rleaent*
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Ite eoc.:-n^ in IVoC .a^.^?

OR
«p
-o '/?,-?'/ '•

'.f '^e»e were thecort

F

of .•>:,ij.-'e t o ; :.pere«

of returns th. t the gr*^t ar^rtgara of Bordeaux realised in the I
century, and which only exc- ;, tioru 1 vineyards could caateh.

But arm*

eture waa full-ti<ae work; th B ^lone <i»& reason enough to keep
, who had » profession, from entering it.

This reason,

not scrae f»»r of d&roggance or atere disd*ir. for tr&de, iis why the
siegiBtretes traded little.

iheir links in the world of CGsaaerc®, smd their action in it®
interests, exclude any other interprets tion«
asrried to wives from the world of tra.d<*?

>,&ny segistr^tes fe**er®
.-asny others h»d

2
fat&era or grandfathers ; GCESC !)»••"' brota«rs in trade.

One or two

bed been jserciK-aita before eatry Is to th© court, notably the
brothers.

After tbe suppression of the ^'..rleaaent in 1790 f ««veral

went into tred« v notobly councillor H.J»A» .'Jubergier <!• favars, by
extraction a iseisber of ?? fa^out^ mercantile fa sail j, councillor J,B,
CJaauvet, and even a,u, de o&aet*yx t prigi ent ^ t.iorti<?r» 3

'It is

Clear that the ^-/rleflientaires w??re far froa unacquainted vdtii the
com;s«rcial vs orld t its coadition® and its ^en*

Xhey a<?t the® socially,

they were relate"4! to tbes, th-^y 8O'l4 their win* to them.

Is this

lest tserme t*t l«aat, tney were ev^n in coiae ;.ea..-,;re derei*dent on

1*

See a hove , p»37"*

2«

-.'^•e above, p.

3t

A.ri, ^B*' 73 •I'.tat dee Anciene .-chores du *'arl«aeflt t ^e l-.
dea A'.i'-eB de Bordeaux 1 . 2** fevricr l ;:dl* '>«« below, p

,
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thtir goodwill*

The parl«.*ent wac not e»n aloof

rietocrstlc iel; nd

in * cooanerei®! see, aa ha:- sometimeo been suggested,
Only oa thequestion of bankruptcy did the pr.rleraent clash
seriously and often with the v,t>rld of cor.ierce.

,e early &® 1715

the ch&abre de commerce had angrily dr»wn attention to:
*L» fscilitl que les officiera du ; Mrienent trouvent de ee
f«ire jw^j er 5 la favour --es dlcrets de j.rise -ae corpe» ce qui
leur est due e^t & letirs arsie, ou r.-r^,ju^ice dee ©utres cr4&riCiers
dea f fcillie. ^
la 1733 ^n ^rr^t^jJe rf_u l^aiept of the j-rieiaeat rettricted the
teras of -lefiaition of b»nkruj.--tc.y so auc..-;, tfav't the chepfore _ .<!e coyt&rce
w^s led to protest the t a:-ny creditors sight under the new rules
loee ^11 chance of secur:.n^ reia^ment*

'i:he coR.se 11^ v d.*^_t o t ^ An trie

protest© of the aerca&ntc, quashed the ;.-rlG-aent 's -

3

iJeyond thie, however, except where tr.ere 'A&G s direct clash
with their iatere*?-te «s win*«*.j.rc'.2uc«rs f - not altogether i;
e^ly , • trie , ^. rle^aentsires usually threw their powerful support
4
behind the ^ercasnts of Jorde^ux when they ^ire^ tneir i;:ri.evar8ce£i.
/rar.cjlse (-•••• r is 1V02) p»
Also asay loc&l bordel&ici nistoriaas» li^t- i^i^ritier ead
who ouat to know Lr
2. 4,?. C 4f26l, :^joted in ••• I n^r :. tier,^. jLp^oire. dea. ...apports de
la Gt;tt3tbre...d.» wQati'-rce Tde Guieane evec^lea. Inten;]; .• t^ ft le I ar
a •17:Jl. 1 ^Bo r d e a ^ ;c 1 '.)! 3
aL, 10 aftrrs I?c3; ^rr€t du -Jonseil
juin

On

end J*/.. ijrutftile 1 introduction to voiuaej? of thr Inveut^ireopatse jLr e d e e Arch ves evartea^ntQle?-^ de ; li- uir-s?ide t oerie C,
though both are less tl?. n f«ir *" :> the:'., rlf ..•sr-.

•Kotre p&rlesaent ••* ® ois le coaraerce BO UK «** *»f»i;ve«»£«srde Coatre
Its pretentions <iu fisc 1 , wrotft-'ie c h & ab re ; d e.. . c_p aifi grog to th&t of
Bhtiae In I7&5 • when the purl*ment opposed by a. r r $ t & i d £, j^£p^£e
the dtteapts of th« doa^in tc iev;y stamped uupc-r duty on bille of
•xeii^iag«»

it we© only *t the Versa! l«a session of 1?36 that the
r-then in

£0?*rn:aent finally overbore the pe^rleaent on this l«>su©*

17?0 the jTc rai e r ^»Kf• n griujx -;<essaded tht>t thenceforth •"!! dutiee on
goods entering the vort of liordeaux shoul'! b« p-fcid in s}.ecle f the
iaerchtf.nt» f wbosc a in wo&ltn W»K rerree • nte<i fey oegotiebta blll^ f
irottst« ' » »iad the parl@merit a,,; in forbade toe receivers to operate
2

the order, though its grrjst waa aubtjequently qur-shed*""

«h€G in

8^*»5 the si«rc-'-ntilist organisation of colonial trade was
end the government extended certain lieite-5 trsfdiri^ lacilitiee to
3
non»French ships in the French ^fitill«s t the merchants rtgain pro
tested*

Thepaiplettc-ntt oa a rluisitaire froa the

decided to write to the king & powerful letter of ^rotefeti which
ws® printed *-Tid circulated tublicly.

In i»fi>ct the who » eituation

of the colon^.4?© was reviewed in this lotter, one notably the powerless
4
«e jai r:;ht wonder if ^&8t«rot h,»d « ii**iid in
position of creditors*
it® composition.
It A.D. C4266.

letter of 9 ovril l?-i!3*

2* A.j). G42ii4,

^rret du * ^rl^uent, 15 sisrs 1770.

3« ArrSt dn Conseil, '$0 aoOt I?o4
124, 125-7, lVt«C-» Lettro «-u Xoi du 29
« »ynoj:«sij<. 1 hsv? been un« ^Je to r --n<? the .full
text of thi.5 letter.

( 263 )
involveaent of the psrleaeateire© in the fortune© of the
pert of Bordeaux via*.-.. t them, deeper tn«»n would appear ©t first
In commercial aatt^re, they were far from ignorant outsider©*
jaet aa well t for they w<»re the Mipre^e court of appeal for
1 Cfraea like an;/ others; aoreover the two ao«t ittportant
officers of the court of fipat instance in maritime cases,, the
>|girout& de. •luienne , were eleo parlessentalres - *\avarre th« ll«uten
ant«»g6ueral and ^ascomtse the jrogureur du. Hoi>»
of the busiest court® in the kin^doA*

•heirs was oae

The aa£-istr&'tee were t

touched by coraraere® in all its aspect© » ea prinary producers, both
ia France end in the colonies; soa^tintes as shippers j sometime® as
judges of contests; and often. &® relative^ of the gr*«t aen of the
iardeaux tra-lin^ world.

True f it wm© ae\? er tneir awsi« preoccupation f

but we should not exr.-eet this froia m*n who already had 0. profession*
The strong W*at Indian interest seams unique njsong psrle»ents v though
•gain it should not eoiaaae a surprise when Vf« consider that it w«s
on colonial products that the boom of iBtfa century Bordeaux was
Ooodrelstions b*tw«?ea theparle«s*ftt and the cj.^abrj^de cosine ret
2
kwre been d»*«ribedl a@ a vairacl®**' Cn the contr,-ry^ they w^re
based*

the «o~>t natural thin., in la-- world.

AJtir* «j» for the view that the

activities of the p^rleaent v^ere threatening to ruia the citv ia
l?89 f serio-j:,!./ put forward by Eirut**ils t

with total leek of evidence v

1* Ciourori| ^ * Aail..raut4 de^^Ouienn^ t ps* 307*9
2* JUi4riti«r v li.i^
3* Introduction^ Xoc* cit* pa*

the proposition ±& b«/st refuted by his ovr;
•Le *>rlf-rt<Mit etsit an1ra& de die resilient; trds ble^vrilO r.ts
ffrvv«*r, li> Ch,-.-r?bre i,de '-am:..rrce } ; c'^t^it 1'un :les protecteurs
auxquels elle r^courait le plug volcn.tiere« - ja«intoc reprises
dee desi-i rcnee furent i'aites er, dee circonctsnces dif'ficiles
»uj)r4» du i-r«>ni*r ir4sidei:t o, du .rocureur '..^nlr^l, qui r&pond
aient A peu *..r^e i.nviirifcalemcnt ^ ce
par des preuveu «ffectiv«s !•)«
*
Do^btlesn such conduct ie unexpected, in p&rle23©ntraires t »nrt
eo disturbs accented views.

But these were the r.uriesent&ireis of

Bordeeux an^ f fee in so m^ny ether impacts of their activitifts, the
local eta?5p wes the depveet and most decisive one*
Any other disposs&ble ce}.-it§I th^t wes left ©fter 6.11 t. i.G went
into res tee •

Such industry as. t her* was in Bordeaux - ?,?Iiipbuildin.r,

bottle mskinri £&3 sugar»relining - seee;£ net to r^ire attracted
perlemeataire c^rital at all,

Lt .iDri-f, t inveetar-rit in life

for l«rge suras \*ma very cois/aos wmon L par] f;vje?att ires, -.'n--!
2
for wucft capital ^n-1 :ineos«. '

ccounted

.-..t Toulouse, it wea 4*1 ao

but for sa^ller cordtel : -md returns*'3

,-vt ,.^orde&ux

thecentral institutions of confidence that I'aris

witL noo« of
«-:! t aar) without

Io0a«»r aiding cF,t.>t«f» t s \tcii «a *&n ?'.:uedoc hS'J, it wae for rarer*
nest c*rieiBentsir«6 f t-«srefor , hs^lonly ,o few s^^ll contracts*

lend

in rerpetuitj to the stat®, - Wiiich is in effect woyt buying a life
reate racant» - wet? not a po-ul^r fori of i

1, Ibid,
i\ Bluche f ps* ?12«»l6«
3* Forater t liobility of Toulouae i^s* 110-1

( 265 )
In 1768 the f*overnm*nt requested

Neverthele«e it did occur.

the eurrender of all titles for examination.

The in tendency <i?pt
us Bone

• regieter ia Bordeaux of ell such tit lees, which

1

of the holdin#e in life rent eg of various p.^rlftnen 1
;.ose Implement a.ire Hent*8 in the 1760®

10

33

Vertnaaers,

660

Uonilh, cons,

^95

7e

Brivesec, cons.

6C9

10s 6d

24,201

9s

4 f -^78

19s lid

2,506

ertboji, p, prts
conr»»

de b'

cons,
Filhot

e Chiabeur! v

u

4Jo* of co.nt.r- cts

c."i?it> 1

retiirn..
lls
u

naiae

203

5n

3,330

16

9s

6^6

3

u

ii

5

1^-,R lid

n

2
1
1

Th*r« arr? other« too f for w.noes however th« information i® less
cltar.

these titles were old ones^soatly

Jij;: bt^ck to the

t and *•:-!! had b«on recnced by hv If in internet t &nft often fay
ftp more in ci»-j-'it«l value t in 1?66.

This rn^y help r,o expl£iin why

tbere is n^r^ly eny evidence of p*rleaentt-irte buying re ate© in
th» last deccd*6 of the l,,th century - they were- no more* secure

value ttu-*n any ot^er fora of inveeta«r.t f and though their V£<lue
»i§ht be 1iminished t »c in 1766, it nevf?r went up.
were governiaent rentes 6

Thue, not only

-henoapnori in rr*ot;t.

!• A.i-. G 2^73 •li«gi«tre der Ke

<,ur les v-iller. f 1767-71*.

( 266 )

fortunes; they were ®l&o »n old on<> , *»nd » cHaini^/iing oae,

;%ore

were peopl* like councillor J» ;<ele»t d'^n^lade, who h«^,on e e?:-;, its!
of 96,000,

7 f 9OO of rentes a yenr| »a^ even these were inherited

fpofl hi* father*
However, lift* rentgs on ttse ftovernaent *ere not the only way
of pl«cin#; capital*
private Io«.i3«

Hore frequent w»»re r en t ^ g c o : & t i t u f • a t or

Strictly, of course, lofei.-e st iutfv re^t were

for tiiey conatitute^ usury; rt low, to loan money *t interest was
to purshese outri hi • n annuity,

2

&ev«»rt-v;eless the reality was tne

8«u^e, sad it wft» very coasoa to i'ind pferl®;aentaire.t:, lending; surplus
capital toother iadividu&ls, often their own col-ieegues.

This

l>;>ttern of loans «*ud debts s^iong p^r^eaient^irefo wf>a coaaion throughout
»
3
flout were well below 20,000 in ct-.it«l &nd only brought
France »
ftt sost * few huadredc in interest ^er ye^r; ^ **®s the normal,
legal r»t««

Tnere *ru.. always a ready aar&et lor those who wished
t (i»e« lend money) ^song those with lemily

to ssake, or otaer busir.ess in Beed cf re^.^'y c&aii»

pecie W»E in

fact very r&re is Bordeaux; mo^t tr»:ia-cti rtfo were .:oa© in ne otisble
paper, loar! p«rl*.iientairee (or enybo^Jy else fo^- thut sibtter) found

A.D. '^. 1011 Inventorv ^fter execution of ,elet*o
cle^r exj-osition of t£e le^>l statut? of
- of T
»t 'i'oulouo* - A'^rbouet p»l?7, Forster r»117««,. ; and st I'd JOB,
«• Colombet p»76»

( 2(7 )
it h*rd to realise e«c*t»<?uie*ly«

.;•.© a reeul i , whenever large jt

wtrt needed f it w*s quicker to Os-ttln them by borrowin,;..

-^iasilrrly t

as soon »s aunt* of any edse ca?ae in f for ex.- rap.'le In p^ysaent lor ©
year's wine sales, it war. zsor« t-rofitefrle to rzu-ke loaua with it tha.i
to leave it eio \m roi'itfc'ble f o n d s uo i a i f "s . •

These circusaataneee r?ii>ke

it even clearer why th* p n i .1 emeu ted r&e o, j.oeed tne iap-osition of
OR promissory not«»s*

v'.oet succession inventories raen-

tion ont or two contracts fcr sss&ll re&tes in
archives reveal others.

Gft«n their ©mount WE: soon

9 sure si'"n of a short terra loan b«*inu;. li^uidp.t*4 ^ t*s soon &s the
urgancv which had s^de it Bce^sisery wea vest,
If by »oa« chance e ?-'"rl«Rsenteir^ w«s left witu #:ny unproductive
funds for »nj period, with no debt 8ervice f no buyers of"
and ao l«tGd in w'm. cb to invest # he would often reniit tbem to r*
.^«? ^icn^r-1 bA^ked with the *>ew i-'exchote f f
*r<>fiif?«nt
*
dee T*nn*jur«»

S^igf- « tfrat rsaa of infinite r^soTsrce, hiaeelf acted

as © b n.ker f a^d eold, rftner th^n bov;,-ht, re^t^G*

riirs finarici^l

activities even included srecul&tiag on tne «xch.: n-n;e rate betw««o
liyres_ i ournol^ and 5p«nir;h yvi0stre« t though rt ie

rofite on this did

act come tap to hi& expectations*

1. A.D. ?'••. 2235 (litres dc fcaille: Mefci»rd) . icr^r^ to
f^vrier
?• <:te below, ; .2.37 ~$

3. A.D. 2K 25 J 7 (litres, d

B*?«rth«l«S6 t 3«i&e wor, the exception to almost every rule about
awntairee, en<? c«n esldom fee cited as typical.

'When all is

, the investaent of psrleacntsires in rent eg, on«1 other sorts
of finencie-1 ventures § does not anount to saucli f

Rentes on the etat«

ttlatrustedt rentes on other people were h&pij«j&ard#

Infinitely

to the-a was investaant in @o0e form of J3«aobl.Iier.

This.

dees not amen that the parltateiitaire?* hr»'5 no contact with, or no
l^ of f the loc a I--, _e fig_.;ie.. /Induce .

The* world of Merchants

the world of linsjiicier® in rorde^ux were proctic.- lly
able, c,i.4 ,: we hav^ eeen that there w»^ no lack of contact witli the
serci-i&fcts,

iiur©over the p«>rlettent@ir«& were &r*et borrowers t fesd

for tiiist couldnot alw«y» h;-ve recourfce to their colleagues, whose
supplies ^f resdj cash were ««5 fleeting *e their own.
So we isee ti:t.-t tne 18th eentur^ boom in Bordeaux eertaialy
did not p©»s th« .-^rlenjc-ntaires by*

'£ @y were deeply involved in

eom© of it© eu^-ect&i mid they couid not i-void it© consequences f
even if they n»d watnted to»

However th*y cle»rj.y co -Id not purticipste

in it to the full » they w^re not .-..erciisntd, but ras*;?istr«tes, «md
their freedom of set ion wse 1 indited by their chosen role in life*
The oast reaarkatie tliir^: is th^t t5=ey were Pbleto diversify the
e of trieir activities ma much »s they did*

'.'•'* vert heless such

mm th*r« wfis w»* diversity within the iraaewortc of the
local economy,

H»tional or central fi«ld« of investment attracted

little of ta«ir capital.

Tneir fir.snces were es provincial as their

politics} or, to £ut it *notfi«r way, their politics were a©
s their fiuancec*

( 269 )
r__^>;rl»Rent&irc. Health
We have nov* exaained the sain economic acilvitiea of the
ej and eorar of treir results in terra© of public action*
It refine* to cee what total wealtn «..• 1 t ;--.e&e activities represented*
It is fY-r froLi eas? to be ex^ct ubout triis except in isolated car.eej
only with trie rou r;h figure?; obtainable fros? t&x rolits cs« v/« put
togetncr lerger samples*

..'ill t^eae suffer froa one defect or another*

HeTerthelces they can b* aade to yield certain lnfora«<tion about
th« income of th* . . tf-rloaa^atairffs:, relative both to that of t:;.eir
coli»^gaee t @n.d th*,t of th© other inhabitants of i&rdtaux*

Lven

then however, not all pi*rleraent@ire« c^a be accounted for.

i'ht

whole subject asust foe begun and ended on & nct<& of eeutloa*
The best am! ffiiort detailed tax-roll of tree eeaturv Vefo
fee ler a© the p«rl<»!K*Mttair«fc »re concerned , is the schedule for
revising; the vinffti|ae «f 1755 »

it has both ->e>en .printed i»

and broken do*wn into *i>» an&lytieftl table,

It .?*iv«s in detail the

agricultural revenue from landed estates of 68
robe f^railiea.

It ^rive« no thin/, however on urban real e«ta.te t or

oti^er sources of incose; &nd there &re grounds for thinking th&t v
even in resject of rur<-«.l revcnues'i it underen-ti^te© the

the table ir. well worth
1. .".' ; , v/3v#io **..t*v t dti vinsjti^se des V.derss fends dee off icier® du
jrerl«sient» f i-Ti«tef" by A, Nicol^i -P® "wocujaentft sur 1© fortune

eu .«ViIl« ei^cle 1 in .

> ff«* .: .n»ly^ed into e table by <-•« ^or^ter, 'i'-oc-le
er6* t loo* cit. p»21» though he t 1 v- '-a erroneous rcfere-'.ce.
See too a

( 270 )
OB « guide to tfe« relative income of ; . r..e!aer< U^ r<?o from their noot
important sou re* • agriculture.
Pis t rib u tjUi-n o.f^, v^o&g^^ and fep iir 1 "tc^g_ .-"'I^B.T- ..
M>,000
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it

u
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n

7

0
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ttiisi, we find no taorc rolia with enour;h detail or rr-li»bilit.y for c; iculetin^ :..:icorae until the involution.

The 'iecree of

C vctocer I?o9 authorised s levy of a contribution ^atriotique of
at least on«» quarter of net ^anu^l revenue lor - 11 citiseae with
1
over 400" a ye«r«'

.;--t firs-.' , eeeessmcnt.. werf merely the unch@c : :ed

declaretions of U;os« suf'j*»ct to the tax: it war- © point .1 honour
not to verily tbesu

however t/ii« early ideali^a >*».» tsoon »

1» See ri«, i.-r-;-uiil«- rd, ^es Imj.oaitiuriK .^xtr/ior^inaircs^^aur. e revrnu
:_etid»nt ,;.£• K^yolut iori (Contrbution '••rt^-l
et dte leur applicetion d^-ng. j: a Ccairauaf de
pr>, lWl6, For auppleiB.entitry information, tnd for non-prrleraeat; ire
statistic©, I hrve dr^vn* ^e-^vily on sans -,ork»
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. , t!u* verification of tLe i' inures, >i j. t-r ^aeat :;ire
edt then, on petition, rr<o^e v*ere lowered

again, though seldom to th* ori inc-1 figure,

me coapljtxity of

tabul&tiag thee-e cii-vn^es would be too ..--r^&t,

iheralor® here o.nly

th» ori^iRiil ceclart. tions? h?'-v« bean tek-eu; «no in any esu-.e the
n
Difference was seldoa jaor^ than 2,000 , and the final on®,
The em..!y blfet«r»tlv sca«dttlous c*»e w«s that of tfie
M
,
y,OOO
family • Th«? mother oi" the yyocet*>i.;^n^r>-'l d«scl«r«d
11
and had thie rcieen on review to ?$ f QQO , v*hicn wou d n-r- vt «i»d« h«r
eeiE*

d richeet person in Bordeaux, nfter th«> ^rtja t®ur Fraricois
Cn r"-*.l -xo n t it wa« reduced to 10 1 000 1" but tni® still
'
put lifer in the top h^n
ff.

But however n««r to t,:,t? Iruth ti;«ee tatiawitee com^ t the li r,-;ures

1. A,ra« Fond© /^volutioan?ire 0 ??•
one quarter. *...D. 4jL 113•

Jonrff^ declared 30,000"fer

< 273 )

the account* of the i orce i

'"•".

on

ti

o , of tho Year II*

r-ir*8 net revenue w*e to •

•

«p to 9§OOO , when on* h**lf vn- V-rn.

, .

r ....

r

."or ...»

490 «lw*ys curiously rcun...

. . . turn to

This wan * tax

t . xed on e i-" *:•

..nyr v *n" -

•-.

thi*t, vr^s

..,u ,.^.,.,.. .u , ..._th f ior ex .-,, ie» 100 fOOOff
l
to coritrifcute 9>|500 * vorcover t,;f terror condltloaa

to b« tfck«n In full,

r

cf '

r* f Irly precis® -5 --n-1

'

I en«ur««i tbet d«cl-:.-:-

Only tbre* full -'etallTJ at; t*- • -.ts of •x-p*rl«been found* 2 i--owev*r f th«re exists a rniaut® of th«

•*eur«t«»

on l.-l ex-j: ricaent&ires y from which it is
out tfa* totsle of their full d««l«s.rfctiQn&u

Of oours»» ev«»ti th

figure®, precise »m th«y «3P« t muet be subject to certain re««rr*tlo&«
»£ -> -;u*. -'" ':•-• old r^/'isi® income*

'?*;er@ *«&& no acre incoac froia

'office to be t^xcen into recount*

'i'he r«--vvnue froa t-Uo colonies h*4

dric';: up eoap*i.otely«
feudal right®.

Nor in geaerel W*P tUere »mf mor* revenue froa

Koreovor ;

•

• •" ' -ient^lres un-lor revolutionary

• v have c v----* r- -" *:-:eir eource of '.r-C'-n^ c^-v;plet'- lv, s
r ;t»J 0 A, DuJier^ier •;!• F»T*r«| wiio wee nov, . -.:^ rch^r»fc
,. .... , A siiiall Minority*
V£^'" v/I tne a?, •>•! -. ti .

Atove ^11, thore was tbo
let the lorn

p;,e8srf?.; not to

1*
i- 10 coaaiosion *:i.1 4. •: "ire: C:*op
'~rp« u 16 i .-jar-runt :-orc^« (J,B.H,
fort); f- . • . "^c-rido jxovolutiL
do VertHt.--.. ./ j A. II, W*KX> (927) - . .^u*
3. ...... ^x. 11? Smprunt Forc^ de I 1 An I
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i&divi.-tual E«a*i5S:*!«?ntfi wit;* tno&v- lor t^*- ca,.. t rii.ijii j.^
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If \*'« look &t th«ee three table-, tc>;«st aer, v»e f>c« thet tii
certain things i;n. eoaaon*

/irat t in til Ihree t :«r« is only

minority v*ith ineo.ri*a? un^er about **,rv 0
the majority of citiacar-

this I'i^'are*

!•

c;' an the

^ yc^r,

two roils be
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( 276 )
nd we must : : IPO rf&eraber t

in terras of riches, In hordesux*

several thouBnodi? should > robebly bo «dded on to each figure to get
an eetifflr. te r>f

ncorae nearer to trial enjoyed uir'ier the old rl^ime*

£oapered to the incomes of , erieian per 1 entente-ire; t these
figures do not seem much.

.

**•(>, 000

tt

a ye«r waisnot enough to sustain

the estfit*1 of « pr^«i<3ent ^ laortier in ^'srie

whereae onl

two or

tiiree fiorde^ux rarles^ntfciree r»v*?r h^d such
2
ii
.
respectable
tobe
^3,000
t;bout
nf-dedi
councillor
ia Paris a

But

Parisian incones nad to cover P«ri*i«*n expen.--.es, wnich were
higher than those of the ^rov5.nceo.

There is no doubt, as 'ir»

Fcreter h*s suggested, tb; t tne Bordeaux v^rlemetitairec c^ae near
the top of tr-.e reveni;e GCfcl^ in provincial France.

T

Gtfter provincial

.tir. Forster estiaatee the
4
11
•unuel income of a Toulouse aristocrat at d tOGO e ye»r f wiierca»
arcas*rf1 to caxe by*

the ever*jf« gross landed iaeoae of the Bordeaux porleaentaires in
"5
1755 was 12,691 • The Toulounan p«rle»ent»ire«« wer«ric::.i.er than
their ©rietocratic brotnere^f ©o it se^an likely tii«>t the pattern

1. Blue e, p.:
2. bluche, p

2« 'Noble wine
*• *hobility of Tonlouae

pp.175-6

•T p«*?J»
5« 'Noble wxne producer*!'
«
*

6» JLar^oust, p»SO*

( 277 )
of incoae »--acmv then wae ra^ch the same &s at i-or'-'e^ux.

They were

richer **£.- & ^roup In both places howeve , tiuta t,.-*e p<-r. eiaeaof Dijon, if we *re to judge from the rather
*.

evidence th=it we fcavc on the letter.

-husprotmbly the : ^rl

of Bordeeux w^.-re ttm-";ag the rici»st of p
i>ut fsr isore si;:nif icR.it MI t.t\e l^st ^sinBlyei6 tiiao ti>cir pi; ce
ia th« a«)§-istr^cy as i* whole , is their place in local society, ior
it was on thie t^.at ti-eir rct-l , ower c-ad influence was based,

.-aid

here v« see tiurt, despite the eo.r, ercijul wealth in which they
participated so little direct iy f tney can still in ^e.ieral Oe ren«t«d
among tne rici^e&t of the B

weslth has two sides^

Vibut eort of e&pital value did eueh

*ier« we aust adssit st one-.* tb^t aecuri'te inf-

revenues re i reseat?

orsetion is ouch herder to fi id.

it nbounde on individual items

of fortune, ©ad whenever l&wd w«e oroug-tet or i»oid f the price *t once
put 0 value on it,

i'vut such ,•* leanings wouJ.d be h«>rrf to tabul&t*

in sny dig-netible form t fe.n-lwe could never be aur« thct for
individual ell it«*ae woul-? be :ncl'oded*

Only with i

^f'ter deeth and p^rtgyreg de_t fa^ille is such eoaprehenej vcueaa pos£iible f
but tiiet© are r^re because f^miiiesj referred to avoid the expense
•f »uch legal processes whorevar ?-osrii.-le«

Thus we only get th

when t^ere «*re family disputes « or when e- euccession. is eo
plicaten ae to «eena inrociprehensibi-.v,
1. Golomiet, ps. 71-2

i. f course, -, :'.erc?

( 373 )

end estiisi&tes of roodi* confiscated during' the Devolution, very f?et~
tf, pad of incomparable v^lue for informs felon tbout parlament^irt
tut the estimates of v*lue ^ut on thorn, though strictly

tst' tee.

supposed to reflect the values of 1790, were usually m«td® some ,; «*ers
efter that, fend their reliability ,u- dubious,

.;o, in *«h.ot follow.}
by the

only those er>tiiSGte« hav« b«-n used v,'li.xch h^fe been

historiane of the conf i®catioo& in the Bordel&is as mot-t full and
rcli- ble - thfct i« f those for th* jr.-ood* of r

of

There follows a li©t of all the rrli«ble cr-pitftlvalues that

coae to light, fross various ©ources.

Hot &11 sre fortwaen of p»rl-

stUfUed h«»r*,teut those which tre not, ere at le^»t those
of parents cr rel*. fciv«»,r, to xvhoai » p^rletaeatsire w^a the aaia

IB ;/-ny case,
^ ro « s

S«

«* !!

unes

t a 1 V j/ 1 u e of

. s t e r o t , c on ts «

1738
"

pr»:«;
1*3. de ."

or

178? conteeted
II

l.Herlon,

Mericn,

Csurfrlllier,

«, t»l, r*176*
sbove, p. ^35. *". 1

t t.l, introduction.

( 279 )

president* de Gourde

17>3

i-'.J. Dudori, proc. -gen

17-^9

P. d« itag;uene-4»u, cons.

1778

17^9

1 § 023,5/*^
at "Least

571,253
"4

*t -:

l?8l

d* Oascq,

720,360

430, 000
11

Kaignol,
a le Cowr de© Aides,
J, de Gastelnau, con©.

396,3^3

"

'?& £

en

« 7d
^00

.B,L« Dufaure d

I.J, r)effloas 9 cons.

1739 *t least

J.B.I,, iiarret, ^reffier en ch.

17c-7

135 f OOO f£L1

J. d* Filhot de Chi»bau.j t cone. 1?S9

13^,930 " Is12

Gourgue)

(Titr««i d*

2, Harioii,

,^*-3 !U'

, *c. f t.l p»l?6,

5.591 (Dup

no
ibid»

* A.;1. loncts .-Ji^ln d '/Ji./'ladt?, dossier 35*

6« A.D. 2L 1933 (litres :-:•

;};fci ti noi; Inventory, 2<J avril 1776.

7« >*.;;. 2i; ^6> (Titrea -:i« faaii , •:0aat*lneu) Inventory*
du 6 janvier 1777.

13.262 (auy t ^
3E

C'orin) Accord -4 u 9 juin 1731.

10, riarion, .>•«!»€ &£ar, tc. t.l p. 177.
11, /rarte^e du 24 juill©t 17^7 (Morin) A.,;. „ |x 1 itole^u *lpb*iu~
etique dee pert, re«.
A,D» 2fc 1213

faaille tillhot fie Chiabtui;

ere only s few exezsplee* ssndit fcac not bceri possible t
collect enough r^li&ble information to len^;Mr;en the !!• t,

However

the rou>:h size of severF'lother fortunes ie known or ci»n be
«t.

Sad^e in 1793 we?

not incredible.

suppose <i ".o be worth ten alllionti, wMch

zelet d'^n^l&^e r«t the se^e tia-te w»s said to be
,

worth four railliona*'1

i.e cannot fio'-bt thet the first president*

t'hstt president ^^ rich^rd, th&t preei^ent de l&vio t or t.;at president
de Verthssion , were ©11 sillion^lrf> t perh®p« mor? thfin once, in
teras of capital,

;-*£.ny of the pf-rieisent^ires with land ia the col

onies also Bust hsve been theoretically -' t le^st iaillion»ires t in
view of iriflr-te^ land values t^ere.
must thus be

,'.n unvf.liief* holdin-r in Kertinique

dde^ to the total value of the : >udon fortune, listed.

*botre f •which would -robably put it in the ^iilioru lr? clrj?.^
cillors t;.u. ;1*» v-rent? , i»U, d® i^toyrie, u»,., . I,^t'2ir-c de !' ;
i'.J* Ch^irerori -t<& 'Jerrei'yrtf «J.^« '.'^.1: ho:: KG **n-t v«.,..\» de L

all pr^ -»bly n**<1 more than h*-lf a million,

i-.F, de Sracl"..

x

-o, proL.v-bl:/ f ^iri tine

Verhopa nof-t p- rlenent^.ire fortunes?, ^cv^vcr,

fiiaoiiQtc'? to b.?twe«»n 100,000" and 400,000*'^
but ft "aennin^ful one for all that*

This is o toi-? 1 * rsnfr

Those with ; n it, whi'.e they

1* Boac eron ^e«5 .ort^s, t.P, p,^r;?.
2. Zbl. p.^.3
err -noetly bas»J en infcra^^ion in.

•.. ri is

e*nnot be considered ^&on^ the very opulent fevj, were r.^vertheleee
very comfortably endowed.

it

A fortune .v.-elow 100 1 GOO , provided th- t

it was .not too far below, rairht retain tVto st»t« of n single sse^-i6tr@te, but hnrdly of ,«•> au-rr-i*^ one.

A prtsen table houu-.e for a coun

cillor would cost clone fro is one third to one hrlf of trust
In teras of c^pittl, aa in tersic, of inconee, the p
of Bordeaux did not mttch those of .^ria.
more millionaires,

t/ ou..;.h poesibly, not so many in proportion to

the size of the coacan.v,
mediocre,

In $&ri« there were

II

^ fortune of 150,000

H

to 400,000 was

and *nything much below the. t, in^rfequ*ite»

At borde»ux f
ii
the line of ; iaadequi»ey coui-1 pernatti ^% ^ set eround £o t OOQ . This

makee 'bordtaux r^t;i0r sisil^r to luulou^e*

i^# de -..-arhoust a«»

d '~^ cs?.pi.l^l fortuncfir of :. oulowsan rforlensi: t^ires in this
eriod, sa-i Iiade t li:-t ./bout 2/3 of ther; i'^II :./*; twe-*^ 100,000
5«X),000 '»

.-.e fiii/ic. ten ailliofj-- -5 re*---, -

eri'e*,::x •--ob. •;•:.•:' h«.-'

- but only five jaa.^istratee w;it ;i un^er 10^,C.K;G"

°;ijon, ty

contrast, we^s a ]..'Oor*:r j:. orl^ ren t ; .:olor;hc?t jf"ouu=.5 no siill'lcnr
and a If.r^c proportion ^ith under 10U,OOO

•14

*

It ase^r.H tJ-rt <--t the

tnt! of the ol"; r^ir:^1 , the pf^rXe^ent^ireH of Toulouse <::$•* d .'or.'eaux
probebly t.!:.p rlc"'<e. t }-rovincial res :" ntr^tefj in the kim"-"'0?s t
though aore etu-iie.- would oe needed to ^f:''ir-n this ficnliy.

,

.- ,,
P&«

ri -1
">
/J.-^

The

difference between the two pM~ie.r,entr3 we® that at -oulo ,;.&€, porleaentaires were the richest -;;en in -he eityj &t ...•<; rdecu:« f there
wert acout GO ar^*: teura wiii: fortune;.: over a million , and probably
rnis ia»?ie tne rich p«arlejsentair«® f^l-

auny aore witii h&rdly leee»

together mor» coamonplfcc^ in their loc^l c ;. r ut«xt» end. ti,e poorer
oa*e t quite un-:!iiitin^uisir>e^ for their wealth.

,>ec.:-ug?e of tcie bus

iness world e»f the port, ti*e hi^h rofce ol z>orde«iux couid cever
•ajey the absolute economic an-i social j:-redoainfcac<? wnich other
p»rleacnt«ir«8

^»d in their towns*

..hat is striding ie tne extent

to which f d®apit© everjthia,:. f it overc«ac tries© a<iv©r©e circu^icta.nces»
iuch eepit»l fi^ re a se v** h^ve found rre of course gro«&|
they taxie no s-ccount of de-;ts, aii itea in ;he balance of fortune©
>•
which co'^l-i be conni-ierffble. To tsica only those fi'-ure^ whicn
have moet jiTecio«»Iy t and r-*t thear f^»::-. s,nst their bur^ene in ^e-b
in instructive.
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%s Id

*-lo»t of tiie p;--rie wt«nt*»irt'"-. l in f«^ct t were in debt; though -we
c«ncot dcubt tniat tfce bcl^nce w»® Msufe*liy f es in ti:e stove

\ f."» '. ;.''„-.'•• /\

(

healthy*
However^ from the st^rt we ou^ht to dir?tin^ui r.h between two
sorts of debt, of very different significance,

'ito* '.<^

most cosraon were family -ifbte; ^owri«K »nrf portion® to
»r.d sone, l^gitiiaeB tobe p^-id to brothers ^nd «ist«r« f &n<i so on*
Theee were all paid i;n<1 payable out of patrimonies theoretically
at least capable of bearing trie bu.rrf»n.

**evertheles« tnis burden

could be very heavy and not ®®tiily or quickly lightened,
cthtr h^nd, femi.ly debt© wer@ selcom pressing one©,

Cn tne

dowries wer©

p^id over lon^r perio-is end th«*j f except in uncommon circuastsncest
were the heaviest r.srt of such li^bi.r,.iti«£#.

..-:ut they wcr» e nature 1

incident of family li: *.,• f f?nd ciiite li.-<, fly tobe r©ccK] ei^.rd by othtr
dowries coming to the :'fc^ily v;&ea &Qr\K ^^rrleo,

"hi^. fe;^:i of ^eot

Ci»n therefor*" be corv^'aiently ?clt- ^ri"-> for co^-r* ; f r-lir-''- l^te-r on.
Hov#ever f ::"i*.ny p& ripper? tsirtu atill r^'? extensive

e- is,

tf»e Kevolution, t^e creditor-..- of co?^ : eane'1 '• -.' er n-nd declared
v.'iioeo r=:oo-f?s ha^ heen forfeit to t>ie atfctf. , v/*rr invite^ to 3
their cli'iffls witn the bv^reau deg, dpir:v-l.rie.8 n^tiunau^.,,^

Fro.-a

claisis we C'-n ^r^w up ^ lift of tne -^^bte of eome p
et the iKOiii^rit oi" confiscation.

i: >."ftily debta ?-re » «»re

1. See .-elow, next cii&
in -i.;-. Cl?36 - lpOO»

: TJ.= wn up un^er t''-e ! -- w of

one 'rlftflft ntKiirpttti.ri ti-g levr 11
, co ncillor.

5,?7,j$?0 " 'ti.: >}

i.eporte-I ^ullisc , co . ncillor

111,^5^* ?& jd

,U»bl*>BC dfe i-'^uveain, councillor

III t 71 t' "10s ^d

iloat ft .giortier

1^^923 *' l^t> lid

Du0K«ult« councillor
r-.frin*C| councillor
t i r o c ^ r e u r-K e • '> ^ r v 1

i ;tty ^u -v. yet ,co ncillor •

»t
90,51^ 4s :d
•f
^.^,7-.: 4 18s 9ci

kaignec, councillcr

lc t 56> M 1

C, #peron rfe ierrcfort, councillor,

I'elet d'-in lr..1c?, cov ncillor
; runes Duvivi^r^ councillor

?4 t Ooo !s 1 /;:> lOd

Roller. t ii

, councillor
i*l'-C-J.r, t>v QC &!«»/.:,•? ^rsyl

>llhot, rr*si-rt.

30,'*-^? 'l^© 6d
^ f b'j4« 1®

20,000 "

, councillor
councillor
M*Elon f co .ncillor
i-: «urice de iientout, frecident*
Dafaure d* l4--. isrte, - ' y ,pc a t «•£" 6 n I r a 1
P: uquier f councillor
'Jua»« de ^.^rcque, councillor
de 5 onbr^';r.<» f councillor

31 « 130
o f lC-9

( 265 >
In interpreting the«e figures, »om« caution r«uet v ~ ~x<
of the de ;~t« in question were of very short standiiu t *ad it
already several y«#rc ei-ce the cUsaoluticm of the parlment*
Others au&t have be«?n the result of the peculiar condition® of the
•"evolution &nd the war which by this tlae had broken out f both of
which a*y have deranged the economic ^rraageat&ttf of the ex-parl^hc majority of the d«bt« t

eneRt«ri*e and forced tnea into ^<obt*

though the gm«lleat one« t were ow«;n to aauill tradesmen wfco h»i not
•tea p*id when th€ p«reon la qu«- tioa e^igr^-t^d or wms ©rr@r«ted*
liut when «11 is s*id (and all ti*e«e reserve tlon® t**»d to tJae coaclur.ion th«t the ^ebts ll«t*dl sbov* probably exceeded thoae owed
by the p*rl«Kent - .
M insuperable,
ti

•ttv 100 t OOO •

,®rore th«- ^,'evolutioo) theae >iefct« do not
v/ere uadttr J^fO^O

t^jst tot

«&d ooly fowl v/ere

Hfj»t p«rl«jBent»lree coul-^ easily cov- -• ^ \ich suzss
.

with the value of tr.v*. •..

.

•"'o*««' could h«ve wii.-ed out their
They v<f-r« not then IE financial

debts with on© or two ye»r«* incoae.

straits during the revolution! tuer^fore it a»»r8«t all th-

; -•• unlikely

th»t they wrre, before it,
Baakruftcie© w«r« trjer«for* r^r«#
idtat de Qsseq s»d c- .-.

•

•

to it*

In the l/60a, however, prec*

It seeded thi*t he ssurt reeti.ifi«

jji t«l by netting his efface;
§ Surtout qu$ad oa n*» p^s 1& fortune n*c»«ca.ire fliu*un for.dr, d©
.ivre® «.le rente qui port© A fa^x re&d encor p
six

It Bib, l'» Co--ein t *-*»pir>r« Kichelieu,, t, 3 :^» f«37» uascc to
? dec,

For:
'11 i*u.it sourer x fsire honour M e*e. affaire*. *'• « vivre
hoaetterseot le re&te i:»* «es jours. C**ist ?•• quay je ae ssai®
f-.< r^enir s^ns vendr*^ csr liateret '!e ce qua j« <iole ^bsorbe
n.io t ct il ne iae reete que ; w
le revenu tres inc'"1 t«in d« r.;eo
plus v leur qui rtialai« cheque jour,,,'
AB^ this w©s the cwec f cven though he ii^d eet^ten which sol^ in
ttis.« dey«.to*d«y finenci--! &itnation

1785 for ov«*r h*»ll a million* '

only £ii:ver* by a timely baq^-est sud & series of ro.yt^l pensions*
J

T" A

'

^^^

.( --,

^

%

. • ««

**

,

«

father of councillor v.i,»K» ^olp" de 1® h'oche* /*t hie death
'-5
11
"!i« «?ucceosioxi
he left en over&ll deficit of 46?, 26k 16« lOd,
ha<! to be declared b«nkriapt f f-n$. the result was » series of l':-weuits»
it wae the Revolution which saved ccuncilior Je r>a>et0rot t wao hefids
our list of debtors witn debta of over faelf » sailliont

...;ur"iy in

1789 he invited »11 his ered-tors, and those of hi^ father wfeo had
'^Lether .he ex

died iae previous ,vesr f to (send In tneir c^^iaes*
pected th«n to
*

e overw/U'lraini" if; iffipossi^ls *:o «»;/• but ou .•,..;•
I

•

December 1790 he wc?j b^n^rupt, MK

%

A

W

, oujrteil of his creditors W»P

?••? to run hia estate® until h« v*«0 dia5'u»rr;ed«"y

Xaia was

1. Ibi-1* f.50, na^ie to --aae, 3 j»a* 1766*
?• letit C- (* 'Arsirl

3* .H,^:,ft4ctiiacJ open shelves Is 6 f f »15?«»£03«

.i'v^o JTftcl-^s >;.»£ l?6o

Bib, Hun. Ex« f!G
tea* do ^ernndKU, t*l. i^.^
flrot-' - '...<? ~,rtre c; ec :>fI.ibcrt-t. i'-ns "u
v ier -•* trcitt^ . c»f^ e^tr« :ir ..-.rt.«leod
et

it

f so much the result o! »..<.•>.

0F of isfcbility to csil ., ri hie own

-.-n

iu p'--rt f

: • en tta#t ho

. . • -o.

had huge credits in £*»lnt-!;onii»£ve fro
which he found it impossible to secure,

•>.*

econ
i::e«n iriah,

liit iir«t wi:T

with - ^ ?%9 dowry f which e#?;»io w«s difficult to obt»in»
Itnprth in 1791 ^-??et«rot w»s p«rsitted by hi® crcditore to
Dublia to institute v-rccetdiags

c to

her family for its recovery,

at di^ not return to Fr»nC !j until til® ^•etoretion,

«« won his

when his debtfi wtre forgotten.
to

ere

b««ri {..

of financial

Ke sppe-, - -- la tht l?c-0e to b «;•¥«» tried to

in Ba«terot f e

it

of

ralae

tob«lieve

the details furnished by hia crcciitorF. in tue i>«r Jl«

: ?;ii«

pr- -•• --M- t to set capital to tide h'- -M-- to extract ..»., :io'-^l »rre&rsit t living .?t t^-

i" nim theoretieol.l y

f brillivv.,t ' fortune.*

With ;ii-- f it dirt wot

Howev

the enterprisias?

it was

3 diver«i> economic
•" therich*f;t -

Iror fi

a«ti

for •.....:

f './...-,, -.* dii>d the

in secor<i&actf with the cu :.
, who lived to over 90
f?iis}.-r

frtely of l

of j>or'J?«*.. -:- , ..--i the nsa^is of his
survived /.er **on.

ly*^ vast capital f &r,<i not ev^n of hie

ortion - •" ^00 t uuw f whicb we 3 on:y pay^blr alter n

narr

1. oee » .. t
'

death .

.._* v . . ; t was atrictlv hie?, u-u -.• pension of 10,000 E ye&r.

Msw then did h* finance sll uis projectfiV
by celling rentes.

The answer »ee»£i tobe f

When hia payers were Inventoried in 1793* records

of no less than **§ rant € e t v 1 *••^ ft res were found t t'll but two of wfcieb
vtr* a till pcysble*

They represented an outlay ©nnusllj 0!' at

, but at tr. e ._....*.. tiae an accretion to hi«» diaroca&le capital
11
2
well over 3CO f OOC . Soae of tbe«e rtntef represented the purchase
on e • ort of in^tslaient plan of works of ort t for Sai^e waa a
dill«t»ate*
Sims*

Host however represented interest on eiaipls c&

For 3ai^e« rentes Ti.gjrfrre.s provided tne caritel for his

econcaic 'talie off*»

Hie projects in ;... . inv; t lajatr-, trade t

finance brought, returns w.'iich repaid hunsfsoaely his loaA
policy*
ten»

Sis der

/•; . roeche^ &

^everti*^ 1 "- " i^ucli, lo&n r*»i«in^; co>,-l^ be a d&n : erou

endi where .he succt'C „ -.,

. - ^ • + . . - .--t-_, .

Tat* two wer^ f-^^itte^i;
and ia failure on the other*
•

' ' ' i.-on, but hie fortune

-• •- 'I'*-

oertionclf in ^ucceee '-a the one hand f
It la el*-**? that, *-*-ouch ao«t |.«rl*

-a" exteBeiv* debts t they were in n*>turft icerittttl-~, K ui

-.« c.jaouat no*- i ! r-?i»nw/?ettble*
itic-n of the j.- rlsment'.

They followed mainly from tbc cowpos*

. fortune.

In U, there w?>e & crushing

predc-min^nc^ of IrappVi.lljgr. over ^oblXir;r t or r*al~est*te over aoreblew
4
and c*f6h, *,t l; ftri*9 f fortunes were acre diverts li«d f but at ;'oulou«e v
1* >..»>. 3^ 3.511 (Jupr*t) ^0.997 i-^rri^^e contract 1^ nai
£• A*L>. ^1012 Inventory. Ibc ii*c; -re ainiauibj eo*e oi"
are not £iv?n ip. the inventory*

H* ibr«?uill^rd t f Le pill<» * de l';>6tel .'j
(1-^37- > rs. ^9

the situation we?? aimiltr."

e difficult

The result wsrs that
loar

to realise quickly, and ready cosh was abort*
eseary*

If colleague® could not oblige, there was t>

ity of v>ew« to i-ely on,

The Qrftdiu, from whoa the rrwnea brother®
borrowed, ere one example, 2 la 1795 1 president de Richard
it
it

540,000

worth of debts, of which 102,000

wa.

?d to Jaws*

same ;/e©r, when the widow .nodrig'u^ 8"' declared .i.-er iEcoisi«, lrier

••-,..ed a® the creditor of several

late huabc

of wteo« were If'bellad bad debtors.

-ires, five

Of course there

-t h*»v«; haen

aaaa of ttieee asong the parlaaaatfiirafii lixe Aalat d*Anglc*de« who

- . f nr- " Tly 2000 " which h*d been

paid by court order ;o 1791- o
outstanding aine

aye''.

of inwbilit;>- :->
itors.

JFcr

otilit

to

But th ,a, lik© .ao^t c;.-,

;.ot out

certain f'ecKleaaneais

debts f ia .ahort,
th^ result of
*"'' '.»y uisua.v

of the

fhay

., i.;^nci-sl structure of coc... , ... , -,.,1 an

if ol anything, that

-s safely

in tha

of &1

it w«
t!;

which

h

in

-»ie*5, and

oi

1. j
2. Sec- &
3* A«K*
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) Contract

The

( 292 )
over t*ieir persu«n;»l good* acquire- •
of all in tit its- r*.

• J« the carriage*

-t, the dewr;

host

J --e wife *me adjudged

et treated, » : ; rt-v r ita forr f as re-*' :--1 :"•-; and f:u:*r»ntced
by the hw*banri on all hi** ^oc _'.-..•

if the hu»h«nd pretfeeenaed the ....,,

J tne unjaufruet of all ttiss ?;ood*-; until «<i« hi--.
the eur^pLeto rc»',:««y«-«* l t of her dowry! ti*i.
"

f >-

'r :--t»o*»r

. . elf
n the droi t de

r f o f!ord«nux 9 in f^ct, w^nt to extras)©

to protect the teife io ti.e event of t,.c . ...,:.. ..,.^>:^ *•-, t...i •;„:..,.., i ui e ..,,w-;th»
She wa* aseiv..rand mourning

,-r ba^ugM •..t...jo^r.,...' i • ;

•

•>•.•

-

-..!»» • -

-

-Scwue ®f."g.?if'Lyj;'jfj^t.. or ^. ft4j^. .Jiri y .*:__ J^,'

y el
•a*

Accruing to t-«?

upon t^.e children*
al>

Finally, cor»tr*«ct« ^«Mft*eti&e® (t^ou*ui by no

} etipuli'teil a douaire, c;s*u«lly •

a widov '-.-^ -:-r ' • - husbtir--^ " ; - ? *-•

"-jrsuf-il

-Ul * -••-

'

: :

v life to

- -•

-•

cas «fotoux t ,-;o all li-ci-,, ,-.:.-.,. -ct to i.-.. ^roit c-e nulc^tiori*
thi« tiie rii^M- .

n?: lr •-.--* ' on the .-•oo-'

and it wa« IM*** ".i.ly i'

1.

••--"
,» k .s- 10

i»ife f if widowed, to the usufruct •-

the tiisqyeta of the i^urric.,v',e f ant' Vi-

- -

•

<^ t'..- f«,.ily i^ J - 5

-. - • •

.- , lity

;

ir?ov had a

' '•

'

*

•

-^ ., -> • - i -.-^r ctu.,. -. - . ta tui:c ; t iuore tuaii a

,\ut!uUort v
.
_., »5.6| and art
52 of the cu;
of
''or- 1
'-. in i,;;u,'Otu«? 9 v^^f*
> -:}u • *-c«^»*•• *>rt «yi ? «•»r 1 <*>..cr<t, <;e

proj>ortit>n of tKetu until after aer Jeutfi*

JUe :vo;.,t *;• t

of thiw, already u.ontionc^, i« t>;;;t of

arinn
At the <irm»inr up of t !'••«? contract* boil* p«.nrtif-.s VCTO endowed ;->y
their parents, or their re present. at ivc»&»

jf t*i«»y were over M5, ti«cy

etii cs endowed t '••»»»';**» lvcj» % eft^-oci;'-! l;y if tiieir parents vt?ro - cad«
orta (^;ooO!t> i>rou.^ht to t\>v c\.arri^.'';«?) of vt>$uen were all

of theti: v^re «tet js^cu i'icai !y MSjid« a» para-:>herisal»

:.»enc- rally the

value of their dowries va» «p«cifici>ily i»i.£-.te«j in c^*« ; t if onl ty to
take the fullest .-•f)va?»tar->e of t.*>c» ic. M.1 protection they vere entitled
to»

IK tlie

ihe follouift

jcfa of -Bl

''trJir'i'

'

Under 2O f CXVV'

O

Under 4O t Ooc"

3

1

Under 30 t fJ*X)"

2»

^,'t^ t^<? i :oi»st3C/'>upuy contract, cited on p.291»
tiit wife reaervett .-.sil «ucit -,.,',>odfc«« r«rtiv:l rc&erv>-*tion*»
i.-:«ru»ij 3 wept, 1V79; l.;ilan»k\ • -nlo«r e
1-w nov» J7C.O; ; ^arc:»
'i 1 sept* 1747.
It voulH i>e int«.?rc»sti«,., und useful tw co.^par*? tiicse f A ures
wit-', t t*;--e of -ordebiia wtvcjely ot> ^ fci-olc t tu «et t'^ei'. i
context. i nforti.m«<tei;y , the o^ie-.ittcn.. ...t ti-;«t Ho® been i.'
ot tin overall survey, ^ • .••ravai»a, *•*»&, cl*-:s^c^ wocialc«
XVlile wieelv a -«or't;i;aux d*ti.r«?« lc^'.- eont t ;;t*>
e__ Juri ^^i^jijj/' ^t
r<O»

4

'ti-y <!<?, vine? ccf initiont; • ii.<e future t«;t, ^i« of .'• • -j • i •
Bi-ould be far ; ore re "lia

14
129 y (KX>"«I30,OQO"
150 f OOOl«»175 f tKX>"

t
4

SOOlOOtr'^OOtQUO"

J5

i75fo00*l~aooyOGo«

a

si

The majority, a« we s«o t fell between 4# y (X>O" HIM! f£5yO00"«

If

put ouch figures be«i<to tfeose tbat we h«.<ve for the woe^ltii of'
- that o»st f«rtu«e&5 se«ci to ii*ive
ii:K5 tOCMJ» and 4OOy CKJOM J we ae« what a heavy burden the dotol
of a vi*lev ta;i^ht iotpooe on a £ airily eatate*
£i& mot all th^t &he eould elaitit»

f>e*revery tier

J^s a widow ehe was ^.^ titled

to fear aiiepciir^ ^uftt « aad only five c<mtr%%et& out »f 81 iwere without
prairlsion for 0n©#

la SO case® ;it as^mated to C f OOOw y awl in 19 cty*e»

to oore f though iseve^r L-;O.I^ t^oft 12 t cKK)f* in contract® sl':ned in

a general rul« y tbe l»igg«r tbe <.iovs*^ y tlwbigr^
uau^ilJly cidtkxl at tbe tif^o of
f to t^':e a ...'co* -^nt t to t
©t . joy '>.
?'; in,;lly t In 48 ,ut of 81 cru^cy, thiir^ V.-^B a tlouiAJrg to
t«rie t/i^ow £tmm;>lly y tltow^t.- it w«o only over 2 y OOOM p*a» in

1*

w«w»n,«*pc-eJ.ally if they were without brothers*
i*ereiy tiauOiS tl~eir parent** l*oirs t and no caah value was B
upon tU«ir ojEpeetati onto •

-fc'itli JBto.» t tUlv fmypcned in the -majority of

;->o$t p«rittteei»tair«« u*ro •eldest sons* arid tfw i,:-o*t
way oaaoog {Narvuta of onduvin^ tliotg **&& «itii«rr to , ;iv« the&i th«
eaq^ct«tioi» of a fixed jwna-portioii oi* tivjcir ,^ood^ t 0r to ^'dko il.4gsa»
their &;0n*ral beiru v tti£;t i« to say t (-ioin» to ©11 t ;>t was not
or automatically luft to et'*er» f LIICM^SI && th® p^rtieui
lwa ^x?i*e-d id C*0t! ' of tfs« ca£»ee t asi»«3 At iej isaposssii'iij to
sot a value on tim ia©i5*a ^irt® i» tf*«»u

In i.:4 ct«A©a tUcsro i« not

ao fiouch as » jaimtioti of a^-iHtii o» t^© ^an'^ i»i^e
doubt ts'iat t^Mire %«»ro «n»ae-»

t^.isu£ii M® cannot

i*Q/w&v&i? t ti»c;re wa» oo K«eana t ojtce|>t liy

nil arbitrary @^tiiMite v of aasooiiitig the value of a ^ai**@ t
until tkcv actually ct4i,;vj ietto hi^ ii£in4& 4 , ; fttfr t; c ^CiluctioEi of

all 'i*»€*ltj> *Ji.it*ovt^tfut« twtre for tin? future, everi thotMGr OR *&ieb «& m&a
W*WB ewt«

lliw&y r^jpt^^^nt*?*! in f^ct a sort of entail, «^ i«*- shoun l*y

tii« fact titat io c« rt if in ca^»o0 paror.tfc, resci'vc-il to t:,e^;;»ci'
die-posfii o-f ^ootlfs up to a apocifie^ «ifctott»t t nu® well a® ti*o
usufruct of tf>e w^oie domition*

ftovc*v©rt th^rc art? only four

of tUo lo«;^ entail (guiM»titutiop> by which specific i«re>-portion vere
t*

it* advance over aeveral ;.;«vw rations to w^-c-cjific futuro
persona*

Such utilo fkortiuiui at* i/ere clearly -'t-iiweO ia ca«i.« ten,**
the
at 4i*0
«•»

of
were bet*f>«n 1OOf«'iOO**

In addition is the eotM»titiition£ received t»y ^x»tb «id«a» v young
eouplcs usually wci-.t to i«d|f& vith t;»c pitr0iats of oi»^ of ti*e
£@r ti*c first yearn of quarried lifo t mi4 t(« throats usually
pessioo, of m fcv ti'i
All tlii«i w^ajs wswally a.p«»lt out in ti»e contructf anct provisional
altmya £sa«$@ for rssiwlog tbt? v;,slu*> of th& pca^ion if or wii^n the
couple cliOfis© to leave or s*et up S*«u©e on tl*eir &*m*

^ucis arram

were inevitable^ «inee conM»tjLtution» t^ere itarUly ever paiu over at
once t entirely*

'ii«ualiy a iit,«ll portion vna paitl in c«,i»li, and e»ftea

not to the new iaurtmntl^ but to Isis fntiier*

^eriotto w«jre agreed in

contract for tike |K»yuient of the re«t t and only 40 i* b4nority of
full paynumt envisaged before ts»e deati* of tbe i»irent««

.i>. 3S 17.57? Cl*€OTei»&> IO

,*>* SE 24.S«>4 <i>e»piot> 7 juii* 1741 (••(,.f.Tolot>f A»;
4 t :>B5 <roii^n«) 14 £**r& 1754 (<l« t-vlet clVAii^i^de)

»ii# Sli, 5*55S <iH*pi*at; initially fet^us acin
2 eiai 1764 f deposited 19 dece^bre '1704%

rig^ r;o»

( 297 )
tbe origin of the ijsoat important oort of d«s6t ii*K*ex* waich

1
laboured*

Cireu^ataxiceci umlc fc»iie.f.* uo^t» practically inevitable*

ite corns ti tut ions ropr»*aent«?d tUe apportion^® osi of a
heredity f and «u» we Iwavc aee^* ji^rl*?uc}«talro property was *»
««tat^ f «>^t ca»Ii or a4>vul»lo»»

v.'.nly *»it*» a ;,;uarante'e of i..-ai?it

for lilts i and only usually at t»U« c?*.<.ir.^© of gKtyin, . all «lebte t
l ti*ir proptrrty a«ay to tiieir c'^ildt^n witiiin
t in faet 9 wJ»«u oire*v^itAtance«» were cacecptionol*

Its

'of daughters t t5*t» tscsi^ial practice \»^m to s;i¥e eos^e of tit©
in coali on account t ctt ocsccj or over n lo»g specif i<?il |MJs*i4>d f
pix^i»« the real aatato at death «

Intercut on tl>e vuloo- of

eatpcctuiion %MHild fee |«"ai«l annually to t'fte Iiui&band*
lodging ;»iKl a penaion were dei^ed interact*

Sw-»-titae»

It tn»& owly in the

tlM*t d®tif;, :;lstc:r® fe/cr« given tvi« usufruct of t!*e r
of tfooir *l«w*ry f w^aen that r«?@l estate- <!i*l twt ropreaeiitt the
total of the ptf^rent^* ifc^.ol^il.l^r«

Xn tbe cano of «a€me f the

r«i»i^«k«-*tioa of tl»e usufruct c»ft' «so*,-ixe I'tjol «?Etat€ t alonr-" vith the
office they oec-itf>ied i« tlw* p«nric^e»t {insuislly f'nosji^ht by tlie father
in tfee first iiwt®$*e&) *m& jjiaore et«m,w»; mwbeswSs i« public office

1*
2*

>«• too 0o»ove f
Sjt
in

* 232

needed so&Mt* <a»tat* to Busstain ti»«ta**eivc« anci t «lr position, for
*m.<e*ab*r that oi»in;: to the fairly late »;:;«,? of j.^rri.- '.;o and
the ©arly fn^ of eatry into tl*© fmrl««-<mt t m&^t vert ;»lren«Jy in
wttoii th«y u-arrifcd*

^vc'rtJ*«l«»» ev<&ft tujre f>inro«t« r

u«uiruct of GM«t of tlioir iaso^sws* portion**

''Itt© result of ail. this

th«t owrriart* |»rtioine t oa both sic!«« u-«re ^cirfoni peJUt off in the
iifetloe of the ^re»t» t ancl co^pl^a vero normal iy voli ^.^dVi'mced in
year& before they ofa.jojod tbc full ri -.:;l>ts assured theu. by tl*eir
contr.ict of tutrriar^*
j>:3.r€Hit 0)iiik»wec) thuir c^iliJ s«jparfitely«

Coin-trade setting

;>ortiim« m»ru**lly Btipulntc1*! uow Ei«c?i COKIO froit the fnthor
and l«Mtf i^mcii frwa tiie t^oth^r.

2 it ao«»t v though not «ill Ci-ja-eet the

fotiit-r'o coatrihution VAC lar^or*

5ixa|,larly f wh«n only eiere propor»

tioiia of ^;c?oi-ie v«r« Bti^>»latod f ' t«-jo«* «f tt»e f».tHor .nnd tbo wothor
were stated «et)^ratcrly v »i«l vere often not ti'to sai^o*

*%rria^o can*

traete of ton nrovod tfco occacion for ei'tllillosia rolntivott v tsuidon
autita v or tt«>?,o in religion, to d/ife^se of ti.i«ir own jproftorty id
favour of young? nopli«%fli v niecca, or eottaine*

i*'or einv.; plo« ^*

tt«yi.-oiKl f -.1 native of rtair?t--5wit - inguo t overt all bi*.-» property in
tho llort-ieloiw to tbe tiiopo&itionu «>f a« iiufit .>t !!;<,• tlv-o of

**

See next page*
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for

13 ovrii

7 ft-vritr

her*
for love*

solder

^arria :u was i>ri'Lx.ir.i.Xy a Uiwi

9 deo-i'/ned to ^wrpctuate tim family ana
increase the lovoi of it® fortune*

or

Aft a ntmuit of t;«e (:n;t*vuiiio^
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the ri^ht^ of e-,*
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tho

o

; in
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fi of tho eldest
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to prevent or
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*!* portion
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d effect or

did not i^act to an
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position
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a/ fair©
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to
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(Fo
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a<st-a eaiii*4 it*- tour*
du CO

to

, . :,odc't~i..;;ul>rois t

(
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Long negotiation^ ami not «iwayis eucte&ai\ij <me& 9 wen?
i*i'tco ts.'*cy

before tiw contract voisJUJ t'e c*i,;ned*

otlf tnsJ® af f li,n«T9 v-<w icur t •vrote the
sc*u to councillor *l«^»v>;>l ,-i*ari&0 * iort

wtffca^l tin
B va
u fille

won

la 17--i? tlus

Of e-uiiri6»© tt»4?rw iwore «s«ff.'« later bi*c?*3?.i;«tovnfe®*

Jiu^cl only boon

vifo
rri«!d t «n^ even at that itrc

13 %/fien

otlwr

and

a

lie

eoi.mci.tiar
he i»«rriod ti*©ir

-h .it

equivocal

.>erti«oti
4

involved in
u u prcwtituto »0 j*«*»ar?ix>?>le tlsat the t^tory e

e

Paris*

i*

Cotmoillor «l* Hi^i&terot imdl an ille.iJLtitdatci cktu^bt«r after
**
*i of bi« fir«t wifo in tfj« l^te 177tki» ^«t fau»oui» of

.letter of It Ja«ivi«r 1.77 1»
-iuo

d in .'
(V) T^b.te.tte«» tie

, t»i
) boite

4*

5*

25 avril 1770
Ibid* *^ 7l3t Tab let too
cl

4
lii

( 30® )

fe&* Incontinence *•* pr*«l<l*f»t d* Oaatq. it wan no
tttet tic wa« tt»e eloee friend of Ueh«licuf perhaf* tbo
fa«MHiB of all *»*fc century troneh rnk*«*

II* Wttft *»f»t*t««i to fee

tfe* father of A,K,Viad*4 3* I***f»rtt
of »«cte0r and « ttii»icit*

«hi«h IM *i's<w»«S ovor the .L;itt^r»« c<-r -r- Ir» fctia letters to
Vlicheliei? «»«fc«» th« rwMHxr »c«i, all
life* »«v»r«jl of

tradition tfcwt •*- i J

'

of whieL> t!i«y wc> f-e ,jy^ • x^.

-* -.iul*l ->et a »or^l «xattpl@ td tli«
. /HT© pr pliably never had l>*««i a il»«

*ut*n «v«ry »i^.gi« su«^i^tr«t« e^aiiL have boca «3cpcet«<i to live up to
tfelo tr^ditia»t tout there yrgfeobiy a«v«r NM! fe««i» a tii.

5 it

?r not to, tlMm tfeo I8tlt e<mttiry*

'It wa.K not tio @&©y i'ut- t,-iv<m to

b«r itonlMHMl <«Mit tfe*«»*^ wrtll tl»ey *e^rat*4 ti*ey tried to keep
M

tip «pp««iriioftec?

^hon in Iffi eatmeiiior IVi.miaj** de Li*ro<ju* had

his ««con<l vif« looted urj ©e ; -»*!*, •fe« ^a<3 out-J> a reputation an

( 303 )

1
to fcAitq^ufit tUttt it %m» for othftr re«uson^»

It waa aleo &y ; >

tbat tbo beautiful wife of council lor <!• 'iivllorior (who later
•Married the ftvuHMi iMttval d'^prv.^itmil) bou&'fet hit-, ill© office li%
tiie parlomoiit by soiling tier i"avoara#

However 9 ail ti*cr&** ca«c«

colourful exception* to a rtsici of ui^ve;.'tu»l, faithf-al t
life ®&M»n£- the |>nrle«i,'tJiituir«s t clevoto^i to l»ri»;;ln%' Ujp
ct'tildren to prolong the life oi tuc f'ac:ily«
'HdLw i« a subject it)

i*ov biR were pi«rlei~«»taire fm^ilioa*

it i» hard to be accurate, because it is ifiipoa^i^fle in
to b® sure that exftau&tivo evidence ha* been fousid*
of ebildren vlw> ?iic»«! you»jr 9 attd wi'jo tJsereforo sucsitfcisr ^arriod nor
in their parents* «ucce»aion» are particularly
it ha,® been po«»i!*le t© put to?;ethcr fairly re 3
r 4 ''^t jjIPM'lv ids

A &•?-. TJUt ^rifwi

wf%i9^
* \fll"

CSjoL

ijff^JB
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in theory »
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i; iaally f « will
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16 -

tyle and ~cale of

Parleraentaires were mainly city raen who lived off the
country.

This was the basic fact in their pattern of life,

city was their social and professional centre;
the storehouse of their fortune.
betwet-ju the two*

the country was

They had to divide their tise

i'he strict calendar of the judicial year did

not allow this to be done satisfactorily.
enough tisae for the country;

x t diJ not leave

and so in fact the r en tree of

was usually ignored except for form's aake, and the
vacation begun early in

epte^ber normally lasted until -piphany.

A £Ood third of the year at least was apent, therefore, out of town,
If csoney was short owin^ to unfavourable circumstances in the wine
trade, they rai^ht spend even longer away:
'J'ay ete exceoaive^ent surprise* wrote
i'ourny in 17^^, pleaoin^ against i
taxation for parle..ientaires f *de 1'air SIA!
aiae cue j'ay vu cec hiver dans ^oraeaux a
tout c© qui n'est point cocnaercant, et cela
en un teapa ou le O out du plaiair a couture
de deguiser le mauvais etat de la iortune.
.b 1 Opera quoinue aouvelleiaent e'tabli et
aaiiez bon, a presque tou jours ete desert;
point de jeux, point de bals t-. point u'a^aecible'es, point de aouper&.«« * Llo&t people, he said, stayed in the country until well
into January.

However, it reaaim; true that normally nioct of the

year vfa& spent in the city.

above, p. /Oz-,3
2.

..."'. CJ214. uoted in .v.uicolai,
p, » i'ourny to ^rry, 27 sr^ra

>u bou vifcux temps,
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host parleoentaires lived in town on an extrenely com
fortable scale.
residence.

Life centred around the hotel, the family

!-«e have already had occasion to review the most

spectacular of these*

>ome of the newer ones were designed by

one of the first architect

of the day. Victor Louis*

Others, no

less taateful, were the work of distinguished local men like
Laclotte and LhcHe.

l*tw parlementaire hotels mi^ht some times

have been equalled, but they seldom were outshone, by those mer
chants.

Their houses were a visible symboj. of their social pre

eminence*
2here were several patterns for hotels.

Oldest was that

of the building around three sides of a courtyard, the fourth aide
cousiatin0 of a screen with a gate.

The 17th century hfftel de Paty,

rue du *.,oup (163^-^ )* wa® w. old example of thiy typ©, gu» was the
The hotel Le Berthon

l?th century hjfeel de i-tasac, rue du Kirail.

(17^1-7 i in the same street, wae an 13th century example, aa waa
The hotel de Lalande

the hotel de Latresne, (1?6J; 2«u« Judaique*

(1779/1 , ru© x>ouffard, elaborated on this theme by extending the
acreen to forn a broad U-shaped courtyard.

IE all ea&fcs, the screen

was penetrated, by ac, i&pre^sive pqrte. ccentre.
however, other patterns also becaiiiQ popular.

In the 13th century
Houses like the hfrtel

.^aige (1775-79), S'oeses du -Jhapeau -w*^-, **ie hotel de Laaolfcre
(1777-8O rue Eaprit dee Lois, or the hotel de Castelnau (after 173c)
rue «Jud&lc;u* ^aint '.'euria, enclosed their courtyard^ completely, at

1«

ee above,
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least to outward view, and the porte cociie^re merely dominated the
ground floor approach.
The interiors were well endowed with rooms*
large dining room* and moat had libraries*
one large salon*

All had

Host also had at least

*>uoh rooms were seldom on the ground floor,

which was usually &iven over to kitchen® , storage space, and
servants* quarters.

Th« head of the household's bedroom would

usually be on the first floor.

i'hc second floor, if there was one,

was usually given over to bedrooms for children and domestics*
In addition there would be attics and store roosis, cellars, and
sometimes coach-hour.ee.

oaige t in his huge house, even had a
private art gallery, though this was an exceptional feature* 2
short, parlementaires lived, spaciously,

In

oome times their houses

were so ample in size that tuey leased p&rt& of taeet off, aa did
and Gobineau*
2*he corollary of space was servants.
without exception kept servants,

All parlementaires

fhe capitation roll of 1?6?, the

fullest and ..lost accurate found, enumerates >b^ servant® on whom
parlement -airea were paying tax, an average of between three and

1*

What follows i& the result of soundings aade in A.D. aeries
Q (^evolutionary inventor-***- of ^ien»_ nat ioi-iaux ) i ^
(Basterot) , 9^ (Ca£eaux; , ^1^ ir'o»brauge/ H 915
(Dusaault) ; 916 (r'auquier, r*ilhot; . 9-3 (LamoleVo)
926 (Laasiiii®, Laroae; . 928 (Loyac)
93^ (Lesion)
(Paty) H 93^ (richard/ -. - 936 (Heignao, ,iuat).

2*

Brouillard, 'Le iillage de 1'aotel

3*

-«e above, p
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four each,

Cf these, 93 were employed by presidents and chevaliers

d'honneur, and 140 by the councillors of the ^
According to the same roll, the full complement of the cour des
aides only employed 81 servants altogether •

horeover ther© is

reason to believe that the rolls underestimated the number;

there

are, for instance, far too few cooks enumerated for the number to
be credible.

The biggest household was that of the first president

who paid 5V* a year for 8 servants.
By 1775 his assessment had
p
gone up to 69% so we may acsu*oe that hi© domestic staff increased.
In 1767 the procure ur-^n/ral alao employed eight servants, but
but their functions were less specialised, 00 he paid lees.
household too had grown by 1775.

His

Ga tne eve of his execution ia

1793 the ex* avo e. at -^aer al -aige was employing 12 domestics.
Mostly these servants were cooke, valets ano :*-?'iaea de chambre, and
above all, -'" "*

!!^ctj:ey3.

Only presidents and richer councillors

employed porters, eoachuen 9 or other special servants.

In this

respect as in isany others those with colonial links introduced an
exotic note; four parleuentairta had ne^ro slaves curving them in
France. 4 Finally, not included on the rolls of the capit&tion
titia*. were secretaries, employed by most of the presidents
U

A.D. C 2781

2, . .

A.£. C 2696

3»

Brouillard, loc. cit..
A.D. C238, GJ r>69, G^57. The magistrates in question were
presidents i>augeard and Maurice de entout, and councillors
prunes and
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and the parquet*

Councillor J.~.de Laroae had one, too, but in
llie most

hia capacity as lioute^nant^eneral of the aeaechauaaee•

famous of such secretaries, viewed in retrospect, was Vergniaud,
who was employed in the early l?aGs by Dupaty*

At the ead of the

old regime the secretaries of the first president and the procureur«
j|e"ne1ral had the reputation of influential and corrupt isaanipulators,
a fact not neglected by anti-parleoentaire pamphleteers in 1?39*
It seems at any rate clear that they were extremely important, more
important than we can easily estimate, to their employers*
The magistrates' large, well-staffed houses, were equally
impressively furnished, as revolutionary and other inventories
reveal*

They were furnished in expensive woods like walnut,

cherry, and mahogany.

Upholtft&ry of chairs, ottomans and ber^eres

was invariably in silk or satin;

crimson, yellow, and ^reea, often

embroidered with flowers, w*re the favourite odours*
were usually suaptuously decked*

liede too

11 dining rooms had large

dining tables, for anything betwee,i ei^ut and twenty diners, and
each had a large ceramic otove to serve as a hotplate*

.us wall-

decoration, tapestries and mirrors seem to have been preferred to
pictures;

neverthelessmny did have pictures, and above all sets

of small framed prints*

^oae had whole sets of family portraits,

Le Berthon, .Judon, J*C. l,autoeiird and J. >.de Laroae are all knowa to

1*

Bib. Kun.
t*39« Lea
according
Georges/,

Bx* l^ 713 (-•ri« 2) ^picile^G clc uoraadau,
I-ftrleueua ^ toua le&> di&bleo ^ jion., but
to .Bernadau by the avocat i-arie Ua
annotated by ^

have had their portraits painted under Louis XVI f three of them by
aige
the Fleming Lousing, who spent several years in Bordeaux*
was reputed to have several Vernets, 2 and he and several other

parlementairee had copies of great works of painting and sculpture;
J.K. Dussault for instance had what passed for a Tiapiiael* 3 Figurines
in biacuit de oevros were al&o common as ornaments*

Host houses

in addition had at least one highly valued clock*
The magistrates were alao equipped lavishly with the
necessities of everyday life,
of line a.

£hey kept truly prodigious amounts

They had an enormous amount of crockery, and often,

like the merchants described by Arthur loun^;, were in a position
The Brivasae silverware was estimated in the
4 That of the
17o^a to be worth between 21 t CCO" and 25,GOOU ,
to dine off plate*

Castelnau family in 177** wat* worth $900".

The Jourgue brothers

divided the silverware of their family between them in 1733 »
Phe Saige plate was
estimated its value to be nearly 17, GOO" *
famous throughout the town* 7 -uch. sums equalled the entire value

ee heaudre de Lapouyade, Ua r^?tr.e__/l,agiaa.d....a
173^*99 (Paris 1911), which contudno reproductions

2*
3.
^»

of the portraits of ~c Berthon and Ijarc&e* ikat of
is lost*
Brouillard, loc. cit* p»!>3*
A.D. H 915
lotuai in A» K. cited above,

5*

A.D. 2£ 565.

6,

A.D. 21 1405.

?•

Brouillard, p
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of the rest of the furnishings of several normal parlementaire
The Srivazac mobilier was estimated in the sane inventory

houaes*

ae the silver above mentioned, to be worth 26,c;!ln *

The aobilier

of the several Kaignol properties in l?7*f amounted to 28,C83 ?I
16* 6d.

That of the thr^j Kagueneau houses in 1773 eame to

28 V 60C",

and so we could go on*
Nor did the parleaentaires restrain themselves on cloth

ing*

Admittedly traditions of magistral yobriety in matters of

dress were far from d«ad.

i'he overwhelming preponderance of black

clothes among those inventoried allows of no other conclusion*
On the other hand, what they lost in colour they made up in texture,
and black suits in silk, satir, and velvet abounded*

They all had

some more colourful clothe®, too, notably waistcoats, in equally
expensive materials*

In *ichard's cabinet was found a pink suit

3
embroidered in cloth of &old and silver, and trimmed with pearle*
And everybody, of course, posses&ed several robes de ^alaja, both
red and black, to b@ worn while attending the parlement,
Clothes lead us from interior luxury to outward appear
ances*

Houses and dreoa were one thiu^, and transport was another*

Parleaentaires seldom went any ^emt distance on foot*

The poorer

among them normally had their own private sedan chairs;

the richer

X.

...]}. 22
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bad their own coaches.

All the presidents had thezs, and usually

they employed special coachmen to drive them.

ai0'e had a berlin,

a cabriolet, and a chaise de poste,
Councillor L.de lat: du Tiayet
2.
H
had four carriages, councillor L.dt Loyac had two, iichard had
4
two, councillor J.h. I/ua& ult had a coach and a 30 dan chair, 5
and so on.

Diero can be rio doubt that such carriages, and the

scale on which they were decorated, were accounted symbols of
great prestige and social superiority.

-resident J.C.de Lavie,

father of president r.M.^.de I^avie, was alleged to go everywhere oa
foot DO as not to hmailiate those without coaches.

On the ot/ior

hand they were a practical aa well aa a social necessity for those
who divided their ti&© so r«ucb between town and country,
-uch waa the ecale of a parlementair^a town lifej

generous

and comfortable, with all tije conveniences that money could buy.
•laey did not live extravagantly, for their pockets, but they did not
live frugally, either,

Their office demanded a certain style of

life, a fact which, as v/ill^ ^how, they were well aware of.
course, some lived on a mor© moderate scale than others.

Of
Councillor

J.J.de ^aLL .an, for instance , owned the house he lived ii*, but his-

1.
2.

Brouillard, p.5C.
A.D. Q 952.

3«

A.D, ^ 928.

6.

Grellet-i^tuBaBeau, La aociet^.Jbprdelai.se sons ^ouje jCY.
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self only lived in one furnished room, leasing the rest off,
presumably.

Probably others, especially cpnaeiXlers. clerca and

other bachelors without presidatial responsibilities, also lived quite
simply.

But for those with wives and faiailies the responsibilities

and expenses were greater, for so was the expectation*
It is often claimed that the social round in Bordeaux
was dominated by the great nerchants.^

This has, however, yet to

be proved, and it is clear that la Kobe, dominated and led by the
parlementaires, played a social role at least equal to that of the
They were to be seen at all the places where the great

merchants*

argateurs entertained themselves, and at several, like the governor's
residence, where they did not.

The great centre of social sixing

was Bordineau, a pleaeure garden of the Vauxhall type.

Here the

richest and most distinguished citiaens of Bordeaux were to be seen,
and at the time of l.aupeou it was regularly patronised even by
th« first president de Gaaeq and .Richelieu himself*
food, music, and above all, gambling*

Here there was

Qaablin^ in 18th century

Bordeaux was furious and well«*organised, and no class of society
was excnt] t.

Moral harangues by the Marechal de « ouchy and raids

on the trippta by the jurats and the guet. did little to restrict
it, 3 Ihe number of gauaint; tables inventoried in parlementaire

1»

A.D. Q 92%

2*

Brace, Bordeaux and the 'ironde, p*9»
J.Beneaii.;'.;.-, 'Les Jeux de Haeard ^ 'ordeaux (l?Cl-1789)»
Philonat* Bx,
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houses suggests that it was common enough aaon^ them at home, and
so also probably in public places, where there was always the
refuge of a mask.
Picquet in 1756,

Gascq was reported to have nade 30,OCC" at
2foe exile of the parlement to Libourne in

1787-33 seems to have increased the gambling activities of the
magistrates beoause there was so little else to do* 2
In addition to Bardineau, there was the theatre*

Victor

Louis 1 grand* theatre f opened in 173u, was the most magnificent
In France, and maintained companies of comedy, tragedy, opera,
comic opera, and a corps de ballet*
expensive larisian performers*

It could afford the most

There was also the varietes

amuaantes . which though far less sumptuous than the grand* theatre
had been conceived in the extravagant days of ulchelleu, in the
1760e, and in 17&G he had formed a soclete d'actionnairca to guide
~>mong its members were merchants,
4 The theatrical tastes of
\
noblemen, and two presidents a xaortier*

and profit from the project.

the Bordelais were light - comedies and comic operas were far more

1*

Leroux, -tude Critique. p,247* I'he reference is to a
•president de G**** f f which could only be uaseq, in the
context*

2*

71;J ( -erie 1) (V) tablet tes de 3ernadau f
Sib, Kun. Bx. K
24 decembre 1737.

3#

^ee P* Courteault, La .^volution et les Theatres a
Bordeaux d^prds des documents inedits Claris, 1926;
Ch.l* paa aim.

4,

tiaupassant, Abraham Gradis. p,1^2 n
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frequently performed than tragedies, Diderotish dramas, or ballets*
Th±B trend ^r*w more pronounced as the century went on, and music
played an ever-increaaing part In the entertainments mounted*

In

thia cultural atmosphere the parlementairee must have participated,
although positive evidence is hard to find.

Only in the case of

Beaumarchaie ' 'Le iiariage de Figaro 1 , did they take a public
attitude, when in 1?85 the court forbade its performance 'comme
une comedie contraire aux moeuro, aux loix, a la religion, & coniae
devant etre proscrite de tout theatre police'*

This ban lasted

until March 1?S9, after which time the court considered it unwise to
try to stem the tide of 'patriotic 1 piece- a which engulfed the
Bordeaux theatres*

But even this ban seems a curious aberration}

the play's predecessor *Le Barbier de ^eille', was given untramelled
SC time® in Bordeaux between 1773 &&<* 1767} P several parlementaires
had works by Beaumarchais in their libraries, and some of them knew
him personally from his stay in Bordeaux in the early 17SOs*
Naturally when, as on 2C th October 1733 at itt> triumphal rentrce *
the theatre audience sang 'Vive Henri 1V{* in the parlement's
honour, it could only be flattered at the role that the theatre
played in local life* 3

1.

Sachaumont, t.29» p»155» 3 aout 173^1 ^» Bernadau. ..nnales
Politiauea Litte^rairea et ~>tati8tiques de Bordeaux
(Bordeaux 1803)
!)• hornet, Lea OriKiaee Intellectuelle& dc- la ^evolution
rraiicaise (1715-1737) (Paris 1933) p. 296.
Courteault, OP* cit. p*20
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Leisure time could also be passed as a member of one of
the city's many societies, but these will be considered separately*
Doubtless most spare time in the city was spent merely dining and
entertaining*

This of course could have its professional use, and

much negotiation and political bargaining must have gone on over
the dining table*

Bernadau noted in 1783 the report from Libourne

that; *ii de Ilehard tient tous lea jours une table de 25 couverts
pour see Confreres desquels il feint de se rapprocher. 1

Mme.

Bupleasy picked ap most of her gossip at lichard's, where she was
a frequent guest*

/ill presidents , and indeed councillors, who

like ilchard were ambitious, must have spent much tiae entertaining*
/or the first president and the pr oc ur e ur-general it was a routine
part of their business*
Country life was much quieter y though its style was not
necessarily less comfortable*

Kany parleaentalres built or ro-

built their chateaux in the late 18th century*

President J.A.H,

Daugeard de Vlraxel fro® 1779 employed Victor Louis to build hia a
new chateau at Vlrazel in the Agenais, at the cost of 198 f OOC%
In a fine arts exhibition of 17^7 /ere shown plans of the progress
of the work being done on the country estates of the councillors
<1» Kavarre t at ..jnbes, and de LaisoleVe, at Floirac.

1«
2,
3«

The families

Bib. Lun, Bx» Ho 713 (^erie 1} (V) tablet tes de Bernadau,
p.177 2k fevrier 1786.
Karloaneau, Victor Louis m ps* ^37-3
c « l-larionneau, Les ^aloas JBordelaia ou .^xgositions dea
Beaux Aytg a aprdeaux au AVlll7"3iecle (1771»1737)
(Bordeaux 1883)
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of I lie, Lavie, ->aig«, Laboyria, Conilh, ; aurloe de. entout, Loyac v
Kuat, and doubtless several others, all built new chateaux or re
paired old onea in the course of the l3th century; this actively
••)
makes a contrast with Toulouse/" In any case few Bordeaux
parlementairoe lived regularly in gothic chateaux like that of
Ho&teequieu at La Brede.

Only that of councillor C.do -auvat de

Pommiera at Agassac eaae into thi© class.

Most country chateaux

dated back in substance to the l?th century*
Dhe inventories leavs the impression that the country
houses were not so elaborately furnished as those in the town*
x'hia even seemed to apply to those favourite retreats to which parlojM&talros returned again and again.

There was less expensive

wood, lees silk and satin, fewer lairrors, more badly worn articles.
Nevertheless the difference was merely one of scale and not of style.
The same sort of furnishings were to be found in country and town
alike*

I*he chief difference with country houses is that they often

had their own ehapels*

Nevertheless oountry mobilier was always

estimated more highly than that of the town, because it included all
the implements of agriculturej

in the Bordelals this was especially

important because of the sise and value of the voJ.saeaux jvjjlnairea , oaves, and barrels*
In the country estate supervision , especially in
vtadlllottt Lea . OHateaux Uiatoriq.ue3» M d© la, Gironde,

^"orster, Mobility of Toulouae , p. 171 »

eptesiber
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and uetober with the vendanges , was the equivalent to the life of
in the town - it was the main activity*
even, the pas tines were the same too.

To an extent,

Fetes chaiapetres were held,

and masked balls which went on all night.

In February 1755 the

haut aonde of the Garonne valley converged on Basas:
•Le bal conurienca a 1C heuree du soir ot ne
finit qu'a 5 du satin pendant tout ce ta.-.uj, la
sale fut pleine de masques de tout sexe, et
tres proprement vet us. a 5 heures du matin le
bal fut coaverti en un concert, dont lea vois,
Its ins t rumens, et la musique ne laissoient
rien a desirer dans ce genre,. «*
The next day:
'lee ho&mes all e rent a la chaise, et le©
£maea se retirent che@ elles pour @*occuper
a re lever p&r le seeours d© I 1 art les graces
qu'elles tiennent de la nature, et se preparer
a un ba (sic) qu'il ya eu cette auit...' 1
Hunting, here mentioned, wae another popular country
pastime, and t^« participation in it of parloiaeatairea is well
attested by the hunting coats and horns found among their belongings
at the lievolutiolu

The lands s were particularly well suited for

such pursuits.
Nevertheless the pace of life wa@ alowtr in the country,
so slow that boredom was often not far away*

Only a few days

after the festival mentioned above, tmroy could write to Lamontaigne j
•Kadaai Duroy est.»«tre@ enrhumee, ce
qui, joint a son etat a si prodigieuseaent
augaente @on de-^oCt que nous 3offl&es surpris

Bx« Hi3 1696 (Fonds Lamontaigne;
Duroy to Lamontaigne, 10 fevrier 1755.*
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comment elle peut vivre, il ni a que le
aomeil et le piquet qui pui&sent la
soutenir* Kr* de Lansac, Kr de filhot
et elle ont toujoure lea cartes aN la main,
san ee .-sec our a noua trouverions le careme
bien long***'^
This is hardly surprising*

It waa now nearly March and

the family had been in the country since .eptember* Tiiey had over
stayed their time*
The richer parlementaires, however , had a further diver
sion from the old round of town and country.
travel further afield.

They could and did

« patent summer attraction for polite

society all over the south-west of France were the spaa of the
Pyrenees, in particular Bagnerea*

There were many examples of
But apart from

Bordeaux parlesientaires jjoing to take the waters*

the medicinal value of such visits, they doubtless provided oppor
tunities for meeting other parleiaentairea, from i-au t Toulouse, or
even further afield, and discussing mutual problems*

The attrac

tions of the cool mountain spaa were auch as to take some magistrates
off in August, before the judicial year ended, so that sittings of
the court tended to peter out rather than end punctiliously*
Those who were even richer, also went to lario, either on
business or on pleasure*

/>,mong the parlementaires, these were a

sort of elite, the group to which, in his day, Montesquieu had
belonged*

Under louia XVI and in the y&ars immediately preceding

his reign, most presidents came into this class*

uascq and Richard

Ib^Ld* No* 51» same to same, 21 fevrier 1755•
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went very regularly, the first president scarcely less often.
Dupaty spent the last four years of his life there t and Gascq spent
hie last exiled ye are there with his friend dchelieu.

Dupaty

found hia wife in Paris , lichard found both his, and it was there
that Gascq had at least one of his mistresses*

Hone of them,

except, in a sense, Dupaty, aspired there to the social and intell
ectual eminence that Montesquieu had enjoyed*

They went there to

sample the pleasures of the capital on the one hand, and to see
their political patrons on the other*

»*hen a magistrate was in

trouble with his colleagues, his natural reflex was to leave for
Versailles to press his case with a higher authority in person*
Ambitious men, too, liked to keep themselves in the eye of the
geverzuseat*

The government itself was not appreciative of such

considerations j

the professional place and the political value of

the parieaentaires was in their province, not at Versailles or in
Paris*

Many a time on arrival, parlementalres were told brusquely

to return, as ma&y of the appealers and counter-appealers found in
the conflicts after 1773 •

^n entry in the letter book of Bertin,

then minister of the provinae, reads for
Hi de iichard monde que sa feauae est
guerie de son inoculation $ qu il ira faire
sa cour &u ainiatre a* f ontainebleau et
prendre ses ordres*'

To which Bertin, drily:
•a -icpondu quil etoit bien ai^e de
l*heureux succee de l f inoculation de sa
feau&ei qu*il pouvoit se dispenser d'aller
a font, bleau a aoins qu'il n f y ait d'a, ;res

affaires.'

Nevertheless Paris and Versailles, or wherever the --curt
was, were magnets which the greater magistrates found it difficult
to resist for long|

so some of them at least passed their lives

on a wider wtage than the province of Guienne.
Yet Quienne was their home.

Gascq and Dupaty, dying in

Paris, died exiles, driven out by their colleague* .

Most returned,

tor the favours they solicited centrally, were still usually local
oaes.

Pheir social and political pre-eminence was on a local,

not a national scale.
like an elite;

~t home, they were an elite« and they lived

in stylish comfort, in a manner which only merchants

in Bordeaux could esual.

The wealth of the merchants has often

distracted attention from the parlementaires •

Certainly the

magistrate® were not, at Bordeaux, a o;roup living more luxuriously
than all the other citizens, a^ were the parleiaentaires of venues,
Dijon, Grenoble, or Toulouse.

Men like Bonnaffe outshone all the

parlementaires in the luxury of their lives;
•quailed them.

In the state which he kept, a parlementaire was

merely one aore rich man*
in isolation*

many le@@er merchants

But the state he kept cannot be seen

For a parlementaire it was a corollary of being,

not just rich, but a nobleaian and a magistrate set over the deotiii
of tv/o million people.

rhis, the merchants could not equal, for

all the aorey in lee Isles.

A.K. E 37C1 Inventaire des Lettrea de .> .-tin, 1772-3*

17 - Intellectual activities
Farleoientaires were educated in their earliest years by
private tutors , at home or near home*

The will of councillor

Louis --esmoulins de Kasperier left very precise instructions about
the education of his only son J^ene by his grandmother:
•Je demande de sa picte" de saiair Lee
premiers temps qu'il sera susceptible de
quelque connoissance pour luy faire connoitra dieu St ees premieres obligations
savers Luy, laisaant a ^a -ageese d'augmenter La force i>e sec instructions a^
raesuro que celles it 1 esprit paroitroient
le permettrei je la prie de luy donner
Cee petites Lecons In forme d f amusement
Lt avec touto la Douceur que peut Luy
insp^irer ea bonte' nature lie quand il
aura atteint 1'age de aept ana, aa mere
aura La bonte de luy dormer un gouverneur
d'un me rite reconnuj de mo«ur^ aiir toutte©
ohoses irreprochables d*un caracteVe Douxt
et qui aye des lumieres...•!
-uch a tutor was to have a princely 24oc n a year and his
food.

After such a grounding, around the age of twelve the future

parlementaire would be sent off to some school*
Until 1762 th@ two main schools in Bordeaux were the
municipal College de Guyenne • whose most famous pupil had been
Montaigne , and the Gqlle^ke de la, l>acieleiae> which was run by the
Jesuits.

The former was much decayed ia the l8th century, but the

Jesuits appear to have maintained their standards*

Perhaps the

majority of the older parleiaentaires, those who were over 2u in

1,

A.U. 3£ 17.596 (Terrene; ^ealed 14 juin \l^i opened ^
nov, 1776. iiia wife, neq de Nort, had committed suicide
in 1765.
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This

176", received tbeir education fros the oJordc-au.; t'o^iita,

ihe only evidence available coa-

be absolutely definite*

?.adeaic festival in

f or

and the

31,

rademic yt*ar 1730-

i* pupils which enda in t-'</

ef *

eleven pupils who certainly went on to be
i,

under
the firot

resident

.v. were

did*

who

, the two succo^oive t^oyezis

La Uolonie, the 1 icju te. n an t .-

x r_^. c^e l»aroz« t and several
J

-;, councillor^ li,:o J./i. Loolanc dt» i-'i

- it oeems certain ...'.,.. u otherc too were educate- at this college,
naawe of ^ eve rod. of their orot^erd ano fathers appear on the
After l?62 t however, when the parlement (ironically enough)
u. th« Jesuits from it,'» rea^ort nice all the others, the
de la r-adeleiue was no longer available*
l*ven early in tat. cdatury 9 however, by no
parleaentaircs ware educated ia i>ordeaux.

'. -

;>.ll

everal fea^iliv- •

a tradition of sending their sons to the Oratorlan college- of Juilly,
When Montesquieu was thcro in 17 :; -^ there were Lo '•
;
'5
there.
went
y
certaii'.l
e
>ome of the Verthamon
there f

1*

»I>» -er* H (Fonda non classes) .v
,'o«2 'Liber atatuc Gl
;ocietati& Jesu ab an
A.M. GO 936 (Fonds ,.ncien)
ft* ohackleton, i.qnteBquieu«
for ac&deaic half

.<Iea Jeuuitos»
Burciigaleusia
de la Kadeleine 1 .

Councillor G.R.de Filhot da tauTon*, and ao doubtless his alder
o waa councillor
brother the president, wao a pupil at Juilly*
2 Doubtless the archives of the college would
J.B.H.de Havarre*
reveal more*

Similarly with the great college of Lp uia «»1 e -gr an d ,

where l>uaaa de Fonbrauge and probably others was educated among the
1
e*lite of the Faria robe, still then under the Jesuits*" Probably
some others were scattered anong other ljari«sian institutions, like
Dupaty, at the college de 3eRUvais«
It »eems therefore aaf® to say that the majority of the
older parlestentaires, those who were 9 say, over 40 in 179' * were
educated by the Je@uit©»

Ihe p&rlement which expelled the

v&ciety y as in Paris, Grenoole * Hennea, and doubtless elsewhere,
was predominantly educated by tfce society*

1?he full course of

Jesuit education at Bordeaux took seven yeara and gave the most
thorough grounding in the classics*

After three preparatory year©

pupils aoveci by years through the humanistae, the r_he tores* the
* *&& the ?ahy&icj.*

Cratorian education appears to have been

rather more varied than that ot the J^£)uitid t with a wider range of

1.

A.D. 33i 5*59^f (:i>uprat 177& Ho,9C&) ^»ill cited above, p.jz.

2.

X.V^dere, Catalogue des ...an'ascrits des --4rchlv®& l^unici pales
Bordeaux (Bordeaux 393o) p*91«
A,D* dJ ^8Ci (litres d@ t ataill* s 2iu*aziB de FoP.br au^e); Bluehe
p. 2^5* I was unable to gain acceee to either of these- two
institutions, as they were closed at the time when 1 was
pursuing my research in Paris*
Delay ant 'Lee Dupaty* Aanalea de L'^oademie de La
Hoc he lie (1856) p. 30.

subjects,
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but the fare upon which all young aristocrats of 13th

century France were brought up was basically one of religion and
the classics*
We have already looked at the quality of the university
education of the parlementairee which, apart from the npecie.1
of the conaeillcrs clerca who sometimes held doctorates in theology,
«hat
was usually exclusively legal, and alao&t unlforsly poor*"?
intellectual attitudes the parlexaentaire@ preserved from their
education, therefore, they preserved from school*

The earl;' age

of entry into theparlememt seems to preclude the possibility of
the Grand lour in most cases*
How far did their re ".igloos «ducation affect the outlook
and intellectual attitudes of the parlementairee.

It is clear at
There were

once that &o&t of thea were conventionally religious*

no prote&tants aoong them, by definition, though one or two had
recent ancestors or relatives of protestant extraction*

larlemen-

taireu were pillars of their parish churches, both in town and
country*

They occupied the most honorable pews, they were ^yndics

of the fabric, they aade donations to parish fund&«

Most of their

wills began with endownments of requiem masses for their souls, and
aany left funds to be distributed, at the discretion of cur^s, to
the poor of the various parishes with whic

It

-hackleton, op* cjt* p*6-7

2,

>ee above, p

the testator had conn-
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eetione.

Host stipulated, in a spirit of Christian humility, the

adnimim of pomp at the funeral t though they must have known that
such dispositions would be ignored*
Le 3«rthon, who died in 1766;

Thus the fir^t president /..F.B,

he can hardly seriously have expected

the parlementaires not to give him all the honours normally received
by one of their dead chiefa, and they duly called out all the cor
porate bodies of the city to form hi© cortege*

in fact the life

of the parleiaent was full of masses, religious; feasts and holidays 9
regular or occasional, in which the magistrates were expeete1 to
participate*

doubtless many of them did it from appearance only,

or just out of routine*

However, there is no doubt that there

were some genuine divots in ti•* ranks of the parlemeats.

tfone went

so far as J.B.F.da Carriers, coaseiller honoralre from l?66 f who,
when a widower late in life, took Jloly orders* 2 But councillors
de Navarre and de Fauquier, for instance, were considered so sub
servient to their confessors that when, as restants* they refused
to return to the pajLais in 1 larch 1775 » Mouohy tried to brin^ th*a
back by pressure exerted from this direction*"*

rhere must have been

others too who, while not susceptible to this sort of pressure, took
their religion as seriously*
1»

A*M, Mo Sc3 Collection Verthaaor. * :legi8tere« secrete du
Parleiaent, t*i>u, p*3^5» 11 aout 1766*.

2*

Grellet-Duxaazeau, Le
ps* l6C«6l.

3,

Bib, Mun* BK l& 1201 ( Oorrespondanee Duplossy) bolte '*,
26 oars 1775*

ociete Bordelaise sous .Uouis XV f
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At any rate, the parleiaentaires played ,n important role
in the para-religious organisations which flourished in 13 th century
As early as 17^2 the intendant Soucher had written to

Bordeaux,

the government i
introduit icy une espevce de
socie'te sous le titre de la confrairie des
Francs-masson© qui prend beaucoup de faveur
..•La i<ouveaut£ qui plait infiniaeat en ce
pais cy a determine norabre d'hone'tes gens
a entrer dans cette coafrairie, meme des
officiers du rarleatent... fl
It seems impossible to say how many masonic lodges there
were in Idth century Bordeaux.

Bernadau t a contemporary, give©

22 in 1788, 'aano cospter lee affiliees, les parta&ees et lea
batardesl

*K

A later writer, with access to the archives of the

Bordeaux Grand Orient lodgea, found evidence of 16, though probably
not all survived* 3 The earliest dateu fros 1732, and despite the
early attem^.. ^ of the in ten dan t .^ucher and the goverinaeat to
suppress it, masonry flourished, and there were parle^eataire free
masons froa the start, with the ex-preeident I-ontesquieu among the
4
Of those who were parleiaentaires under Louis XVI f
earliest of theia»
belonged to ledges which were affiliated or became affiliated to

!•

Boueher to iuselot t 23 juillet 17^2. Printed in /jpch. Hist.

2.

Bib. Kun. Bx, MJ 713 C-erie 1) (V) Table t.t.ee de Beraadau,
p. 2**c 25 ^oin 1735.

, t.26 (1888-9) ^o* XLV11, p®. 202-5*

Abbe Srun, 'LV^bb^ J>^>Lapauget ven»*. de la I. *» .a_
Q«*A de Bordeaux I cure ae itens&c et ^alfrton, archipretre de
au dii"?lger de ;x>rdeau3c (.aordeaux 1903; pa •32- 3
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tae Sr&nd ^rient>

Of these, 17 belonged to the .-oge. Francaiae -^

-cosaaiae. ^ to the I^KQ de L * H ar ajnjLe . and 2 f to the Lo£e d c _ -^ * . 'jaJL t ie .
Cutside these three lodges , there were no parltuentaires , for after
all* masonic equality was not opposed to the maintenance of social
barriers.

AS the younger lAidon, '/eat r able de la IjOge de

wrote in l?S^ f opposing the formation of a new Iod0et
f **«tou& C«G soi-disant ma cons sent
Ouvriera, la plu^part aux gages des negot
iant de 1'etat dcsquel^ il^ se «ont revetus*
•••ce seroit avilir, aneantir t ou au
moina huMilier X'art ^oyal, que d*adaettre
de pareils sujet© dan^ le aein da la
maconnerie t dont le privilege f de l'
deviendroit un abus bien dangereux,
sous ee pretexts ^on admettait
tons lei etate. leMasonry waa then for equality, but equality between
equals*

The members of the Bordeaux lodges in the loth century

were local notables - noblemen, officers of justice, lawyers and
merchants.
Even then, it is clear that certain lod^e^ had more social
preatige than others.

The Francaise >lue ^coasalae. to which most

parlecentaires belonged, way the aost aristocratic.

In 177 3 it

had 67 iaeiabers, iacludiag the fir&t president and two p
mortier (Vertheuaon and uour^ue; v and aYocat-^en.eral ('-Dupaty;, one

president in the requites (^ienassis;, and 13 councillors.

Also

1.

ii.il. Fpada fVh.; F.H. 1 lit, and F.K. 2 17C-l?o contain the
archives of all the Grand Orient lod^ea of ^

2,

2
B.H. F.K,*" 17^ La. Fanillo Unie des _Bpna ^cccrcUsi letter
of
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meabers were the Due de Puras, Victor Louis the architect t several
officers of subordinate lawcourtfj and 2f? merchants.

Here was a

striking instance of mixing between the nobility and the world of
commerce.

L*Harmonie was by contrast far smaller and

clusively legal.

laost ex

It had about 20 members, mostly avocats like the

locally famous Qarat or lolverel;

but we also find four parlement-

Before coming to Bordeaux he had
P
Ii< Aiaiti£ was large, full mostly
already been a freeiaason in Tulle.

aire^, among whom was /oissac.

of merchants and sea-captains, but with a sprinkling of other notables,
such as the Corate de Pu£iel t two presidents at the GOUT des aides.
and froic the parlement, Basterot and the younger Dudon. 3 Except in
Francaise Blue ^cossaise. where they were too numerous all to
the "^"•~~^P*
have the chance, parlasentaires usually all became officers of their
lodges fairly quickly*
'..hat importance can we attach to the fact that parlementairea were freemasons;

There can be little doubt that masonry

promoted a certain amount of social and professional mixing.

At

Bordeaux parlementaire participation was amor i the strongest of all
parlements, after Toulouse and possibly Paris f k which may have helped
to link the acre closely with the commercial world which, numerically,

1,

B.ii,, F»K. 2. 1?^ L0ge Franc aise ^.lue Lcossaise.

2*

B,K. F.M. 2 1?6 R.*« L.*, de L'liarmonie; Bib. Hun. Bx. Ku>
d^7 HcaFrancaige. procds^verbal des seances, 1773-76,

3*

i».*.. /«M.

170 Loge de L*

, L&. FrajRC»^&9onnerie et la iia^jatrature en France
a la veille dTTa involution I;dx 189^ /pa, 39-30 •

( 3*0 )
dominated the great lodges*

It aay also have helped tc promote

a certain amount of contact with other towns*

'The list of lodges

in correspondance with L* Harmonic, is long arid impresolve, but what
the real importance of such correspondence was is hard to assess.
Freemasonry was surely at ita most useful by affording travelling
parlesentaires an entry into local society wherever they went.
iJhus with ioissac when he came to Bordeaux;
when he went to .aris.

similarly with upaty,

There, he became one of the greatest

luminaries of the most famous lodge in France, the Keuf

oeura. whose

members supported his various legal crusades just before hie death.
Here at any rate was masonic philanthropy at work*

Jut the clear

est role played by Bordeaux masonry was political*

There is no

doubt that the freemasons were responsible for organising the
triumphal welcome given to the returning exiles of the par lenient
in 177%

-Oil the sources attest this,^

arches, grandstands, and pavillionc.
Te DeujBs*

They built triumphal

They &ave banquets and held

The members of the Francoise made Le Berthon their

In 1738 they were still holding an
4
it seems probable there*
annual banquet in memory of the occasion*
Venerable ierpe'tuel d'Honneur*

1*
«U
3«

%,

3ib. Kun, Bx. K_ 847*
i*t* ^^aiable, op* pit**
ee Bib* Hun* Bx* K-o 12C1 (Correspondance Duplessy) bolte
b, 24 fevrier 177^5 A.M. Fonds i^elpit 134 •Leberthon t |
£*de Biran v *Lettre relative au Hetabliasement du iarlement
de Bordeaux, en 1775* "Ull* de la opciete Historidue et
'••* : ae'olQglgue du reVlgord (19wcJ) pp* 2^4-7
Bib. Kun. Bx. Ho 713 (^erie 1) (V) TabletteQ de Uernadau,
c 2$ juin 1788.
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fore that they aluo had a hand in the celebrations for the returns
of 1?36 and 1788, and that oa&onic organisation was a powerful
Tehiele for promoting the popularity of the parlement*
Freemasonry was however the only mystical cult.

In

November 1733 Cagliostro arrived in Bordeaux, where he spent eleven
months moving in the best society and selling his health cures.
The freemasons feted him and doubtless his raye ,ic seances were
attended by some parlementaires.

About the same time, a sect of

Mesmerians was also flourishing.

In 17 3^ they were concerted into

a society calling itself L * Harmonie de C uienne by Duval D f £pr«n»«nil t
Parisian parlementaire and freemason t who wa& a regular visitor i.
p
Among its members were five parlementaires , some of
Bordeaux*
whom were certainly also freemasons, and its leading syndic was the
Abbe de loulousat, conaeiller clarc. and fond/ de pouvoirs d.e
3 Indeed the participation of conseillera clercs 4 in such
societies illustrates an important fact * that no clear antithesis
could be drawn in the loth century between imsonry or other such
mystic cults, and the -oraan religion*
condemned i lem, but individuals

Certainly papal bulls roundly

learly did not feel them incom

patible*

1*
2*
3«
4*

K*Lanoire f •Cagliostro a Bordeaux', Hev* Philomat* Bx.
(1931) PP* 49-61.
Bernadau, ^innaXes de Bordeaux, p.254. Get . 1735*
XSanoire, loc* cit*. pa* 5^-7*
The Abbe Doudinot de la Boiaaiere was also a freouiason

mother object of masonry was philanthropy, and that of
the Bordeaux free nutsone is well attested*

Among other organisations

which they helped to sustain was the oocie :• e Biilanthropiaue . which
sprang up in 1736*

had nearly 10O members.
widowed;

presided by Le Berthon and Dudon fil£, and

It wa

It pensioned the old, the poor, and the

and in 1736 its secretary, councillor G.de Caatelnau

d'Auros, published a pamphlet outlining a plai of poor relief for
large towns*

In this society too parlementmires are found co

operating closely with the world of commerce in projects directed
towards the public good.

Hot all improving societies flourished,

however, as is shown by the utter failure of all the government'^
attempts to foster a aoclet£ d*agriculture*

One reason for the

failure of this project way that the parlemcnt, led by certain
academicians, resented the prospect of rivalry*

For the ..cadeiay

of Bordeaux was a society of polymaths, of would-be virtuosos, who
regarded themselves as qualified to deliberate on anything*

As

early as 1755 president de Loret declared that the main concern of
the academy should be with what was useful,

and the evolution of

Abbe* Brun, L'Abbe J.I. Lapauae, p»86,
Leroux, ^tude Critique, p
Bib* HUE* 3x. 143 713 (,.«rie 1) (V) Tablet tee de Bernadau,
p.282. 11 aout 1738.
^>ee above, p»-23f
See P«3arriere, L'Aoadeale de Bordeaux centre de Culture
international au XYiflLe ai^ole (1712«>1792) (Faria/Bordeauz
1951)

Ibid., p. 86,

the subjects for prieee offered over the century showo a clear
evolution from subjects of Intellectual interest only, to ^ubjecta
Of utility - agriculture, the problem of the poor, health and
sanitation, and suchlike*
rhe academy of Bordeaux was the parlezaentaire society
^Definitively founded, after several false starts,

par excellence.

la 1712, nearly all its members at the start were parlsment ires,
Gasoq, Navarre, Caupoe and LQ

erthon were all fathers or grand

fathers of parlementaires of Louia XVI,
an early ornament,

i.ontesquieu himself was

For the first sixty years of its history it

was an extremely exclusive body, with only twelve full members
.and a rather larger body of associates,

2k out of the 45 full

members before 17&3 were or became parlementalres , and up to
the academy was recruited almost exclusively among magistrates,
Only after that did its field of recruitment widen to include
certain professional men. 2 This trend culminated in the reforms
of l?ul-o'3 t when associate status was abolished f and all academicians
were put on an equal >otin^» 3 l»everthele 3 the academy remained

a body of aristocrats and professional men, and there were few
merchants* k Kine parlem@ntoire3 were academicians under Louis V/l:

Ibid, pa.
2.

Ibid* ps.
p.23
the izQpreseion
Gironde « p,lC«

in Brace, Bordeaux and the

they included the procureur-f.Vncral Dudon, Dujxpty (who was also
A Maber of the Academy of La .echo lie) and the learned Lamontaigne,
who was the academy's perpetual secretary.

Its main activities,

be side a holding prize competitions, were the holding of public
semsionu, where the learned might neet and confer, and the spon
soring of a large public library*

It also cherished from time to

tiae the idea of sponsoring the publication of a great Hjst.oJ.Te. <fe
Guienne. though this never caiae to fruition*

Nevertheless 'the

aeadeoy was filled, from the start, with a very clear spirit of
provincial patriotism which never ceased to grow 1 *
To 1?83 it was unchallenged as the forum where the
However in that

intellectual elite of Bordeaux were to be found*

year a rival institution made its appearance - the ioisee.

In 1781

Their fora was

there were founded in raria two rival musees*

that of societies of aoateurs, their object was to organise free
public instruction in the sciences and the arts* 2 From 1776 similar
ideas had been mooted in Bordeaux, but it took the .Vbb« Dupont de
Jumeaux, who had l«ct

3d on mathomatioe ir,

aria, to put life in

to the idea when he came to lecture in Bordeaux*

In 1732 he

circulated the idea to a lar&e number of the notables of Bordeaux,
In the worlds of the law, the professions, and commerce, and receired isany enthusiastic replies*

l*he intendant placed a room

BarrleVe, og* cit *, p*35« ^y translation*
Mornet, Les Grifines IfitellectueXles gto*. p.284,

( 345 )
at the disposal of the proposed society and on loth april 17*33
held a preliminary meeting*

anong the parlementaires whose

participation was sought from the start were J.B. Chauvet (who was
an academician and already a corresponding member of tl a frusee
Paris )« Dupaty, Saige, Haignac, and i runes--^uvivier,

dc

The intendant

was elected president, Dupaty, vice-president (though he excused
himself at once) and Chauvet, one of the secretaries.
motto 'Liberte,

Taking as its

galite 1 , and as its badge a masonic s; abol, the

nueee aet thenceforth regularly until its suppression 1793 •

It

organised lectures, it held public veasions at which the literary
or scholarly offerings of its members were read, it subscribed to
ffioe*. oi* Ut*» current journals, 3 it gave concerts, and corresponded
with other circles in Paris, Toulouse, and the isles.

The somnolent

academy was somewhat eclipsed by it in importance, and the volume
of support which it attracted.
In its membership* the ausee was very different from the
academy*

It had l^C equal associates, very milike the email circle

of the academy*

On tk%.< extant lists of the. a patronising the

auae'e are recorded t?6 names, drawn from all sections of leisured

Many of these details cosae from B» Ce'le^te, *L& ^oeie'te
Fhilomatique de Bordeaux de 1763 a* I6o3' ^

* 65-33.

Bib* I un, ^x. iibo 329 (U iiusee: Correspon dance* Letters
12, 21, 13, *7, & 59
A»H» Foada Ifclpit 202 •Kusee*.

oociaty in liordeattx,

-11 the ^r«at »*rehajata ware there - Bonnaffe,
3© were

Laffon d« Lade'bat, Maocarth/ t Dutaata, Soyer-'onfred®.
the famoue ayocats * Garat, de ~e\«, Ciensoxme, Vergniaud.

Almost

lost in this host of bourgeoisie were a few noblemen ari parlemenl*t of the latter certainly, and possibly a handful more,

tairea.
had

aair attendance recorded at one tim« or another ~ they included

Dttpaty, Chauvet, Lamentai^ne, xolaaao, and s«ver@l othero,
but not all were freemasons;

several were also member

oat

of the

At the start at least the mugee represented, in the words

academy*

of Yer&niaud, *ee qu'il y a d* aieux dans la ville* 1 2

However, it

»*ea» that a& time went on, and especially after l?33 f the attendance
•f rob"1

-

fell off, and the aii^fce became in every way what it

had been, numerically, from the fctart * a society dominated by
avocats and above all merchants*
To «»tissate the importance of parlementaire participation
in all these things i* not ae atraigiit "orward as it may a+ea at
first*

Parlementalrea dominated the acadeagr, yet wer* not strong

in the auo^e. though i*

joi'e force there abs tutely*

with respect

to the nuiabert* of the eoapany v the participation of iaa^i«trat«6 in

X,

2.

1 owe much of the following information to 'lie. M«~Tb*

Bouyesy, of the ijjcole K'onaale •-'Uperieiire, who kindly lent
me t*ic note.s for & d.i^lg^^ ^ii*s i«* pre^ui'in,:; oa the
^ib, l.un, Bx* 1:SL 829 (3) tableaux du I uaee.

Vatel, yerKniaudt t«l, p. 76, ^ergniaud to ^llaud, 3 mars
1/33.

all these societies was the participation of a minority.

Moreover

the same names, like I>upaty, Laporte-I'aulliac and Laaontaigne
tended to reour in all or most of them*

- oat occurred in none*

..hat we might call the intellectuals among the parlementairea seem
to have been a small minority*
let not all intellectual life was organised into societies*
Larlier in the century especially various salc-y:.s and conversational
circles had flourished, at which parlementairec had been the moat
assiduous at tenders*

Those of the parlc.nentair« widow ioae* Oupleesy

and her rival I^ae, iJesnanots hau been the beat known*

The rale of

parlementaire women in the public life of tfce parlementaires
be overestimated.

/omen, by all account©, had much responsibility

for sustaining the bitterness between r eat ant a and rent res after

1775.
*0n dit***que Hr de Noaille Pae&ifiera
tout | 9 wrote Ij&e* -uples^y, *du Koins parmi
hoa«ea t le@ femiaes, c'est different, h
ne sont paa @i facilea a acconoaer', 2
-'he had experience of such things* as her aalon had been
come thing of a political centre as well as an intellectual one in the
175Cs«

Around 176t, under the aegis of Richelieu, a dining club

la Ca^ane de . hil^mon. was .*t up to die cue a all aspects of art and

^«MI Qrellet-Dusaaeau, L& .ociete Bordelaise sous Louie XV
the activities of i.rae« Duplessy are the main subject of
thic work*

2,

Bib* Kun* xix* F^>o 1201 (Correspondanoe ioiplesay) bo±te 4 t
5 mar* 1775.

3*

Grellet-Dumazeau, p«l6o*

Again the member ship consisted mostly of parleznentairee,

literature*
notably Gasoq;

we have the word of Jean -Jacques .ousseau that the

latter was a very good violinist*

Howeve , all these circles

flourished before the time of Maupeou, and they seem to have had
no successors of note under Louis XVI:

the parlementaire@ were

losing their monopoly of intellectual life.
Certainly the last years of the century are not marked
by much important scholarly or literary output on the part of the
parlfcnc-iitair«e.

They tended to live on the memory of Montesquieu,

r£here was a certain amount of juristic activity, which we have
already surveyed**1

Early in the Hevolutioa one parlementaire took

to journalism - A,T,«j*B. de Laporte-Paulliac was, for about a month,
F.de Lamontai^ne published
in 1763 a treatise on graflui&r and pronunciation* k But this was the
edition of the Journal de Cuienne,

sum of the parlementaires * literary output, if we except that of
Dupaty*
Dupaty was used when very young to having his works
printed.

This happened with several of his rlajdoyers as avooatith his flowery am emotional oratory he had taken the

academies of La Eochelle ^.md Bordeaux by storm*

He was commended

1*

Confessions* 17^1* Housseau tutors- Gascq in coaposition
for a time*

2«

o«« above, p.'/o-ni

3,

Bib. hun, Bx* M^ 713 (^Jrie 1) (V) Table ttes de Bernadau,
21 juin 1739,
Barriere, L'Acade'aie de Bordeaux. p.5^«

by Voltaire*

Hie speech at the rentree of 1775 *a« printed and
But it was not until 1786, when

provoked much satirical comment*

he had left Bordeaux, that he published hi. first book, or rather,
pamphlet, his Lettres sur la procedure criffiinelle de la France,
ia which he set out to show that:
'Jama is aucun peuple, excepte ceux
out le :aalheur de vivre aouc le joug;
infame et aciieux de 1' inquisition, c«a
eu dea loix aus&i durea et aussi tyranneques que lea no^tres* i-lles ssont plutot
faites pour etro la terreur dee Oens de
bien que celle des ml'chant.s. fl
pamphlet, published anonyscusly, w&& timed to coincide
with the appearance of the first printed brief e drawn up by I*up« f
in favour of the t rois roues*

rhla case, and the controversy

surrounding it, dominateo the judicial llx® of the capital for two
years*

Dupaty'a ultimately sv.cce^sful efforts to save three convicts

from being broken on the wheel would doubtless be rea«niber«d with
the Galas, ^irven, and La Barre oases as victories of 'enlightened*
ideas over the laws of the old regime, had not the political affaire
of the late 17BOe distracted the attention of historians elsewhere.
Then in 17 >, Dupaty published Vie Lettros sur IVltaXiei and account
of his travels in 1785 •

Partly they are a description of Italian

institutions, e& ^cially ae we might expect, judicial ones.

But

they are also a sentimental evocation of th< vanished glories of
kome, and full of romantic descriptions of wild and strange places
like the catacoraba and Vesuvius*

1*

They were therefore in the van of

kettres sur la Procedure Griffiine.lle, p.3.

( 350 )
current literary taste, and to show it, they had an immense aucceaa
over the next ^G years, pa»ein& into 28 editions*

Dupaty

however, did not live to enjoy thits succes. , for he died prematurely
in 178tt f hardly & month aft<*r the first publication.

He may have

been 8 poor third to Montesquieu and l;ontaigne, but he can probably
•till be ranked immediately after them among the most eminent cf
the parlemestalres of Bordeaux.
If the parleaentalres did not write much, what did they
read:
age?

.Did they ahare or at least know the advanced ideaa of their
It is incredibly difficult to cono to a reliable concl iaion

on this problem*

^ven where we havfc Inventories of libraries t

la no certainty.

Lid -en read tbe books they owned?

re

All we can

safely infer from possession of a certain &ook is either the inten
tion to read it, or the -are Jet-Ire few i;&ve a fashionable work on
the shelves*

And even if poaseerion were proof of reading, how far

do aen's libraries truly reflect their coaaiitsient to the intellectual
life of their time?

How far were old works unsought legacies, and

how far deliberately acquired?

!!cv far, finally, can. .* few examples

of such pez onnal things as col

sticns of books, yiald any useful

general conclusion^ applicable to the group as a whole?
the problems, so*

These are

cf them defying solution, which beset this enquiry,

Revolutionary inventories survive T:*r the libraries of

I. L«lie*vre, 'taa CublieJ le i-feeident lupaty' Annales de
l»Aoademie de La ^ochelle (1926.193^-)

eleven par lementaires .
those of two others.

1-artlal information is also available on
These libraries ranged in ©isse from P.F.de

Brach's 3^7 - he was a noted bibliophile ~ or lichard's lG03 f to a
few hundred volumes.

All the others were well under oi-e thousand,
One or two

except possibly thoae of i)upaty and Laaontalgne•

ie* aad such a pronounced bia*; in their composition, that tfe»y
For exaaple, out

t reflect the preoccupation of their owners*

of Poisaac's 196 volumes, 175 were law books, and roise^c was, as
we know, tho author of a work on the parleiaent's jurisprudence.
Law books naturally figured prominently in parlementaire libraries,
though seidoa as prominently as this*

In those of Bomquier and

In those of Barche, 3asterot,

Fau^uicr " ey raade up over half*

and lelet d'.vnglade they accounted for about one quarter.
1221 though only just 0ver 10,. of hia library, we*
quantity only to those of : ois^ac*

Pichara'a

.^econu in

lowever, Ba^quiat aad Laaelere

had only a haadf al, absolutely aad relatively.

Tho kernelo of all

these collections were various editions of the custom of Bordeaux,

1*

Bi*. run. x. m« 3^9 (Basquiat, Seuquier; 350 (Feissao)
8^1 (/aty, *-ajaoleVe) 352 (Brach, Konteec de .ieignac) &53
(Pelet dVaiglad« f ?auqui©r, Filhot de Ghimbaud) 85^
(Pi chard) 843«»9 (Basterot) Inventories under th© aaiaes of
Deoons, -w- Carriers, and .ufauro de Lajarte .iay also
relate to parlementaires, but this cannot be certain.

2.

A.D. 3J Dlt 13C8 OataloKue des Idvrea .prpv.enant de la
feu T '. lo
Ko^. 1696 (^onds i*aaontaigne) 3» Pieces diverges
relatives a la ^ioliotheque de Fr, de LaAemtaigne • .
<m»uf M»U->-JJU> —

~ n •"•" '' -"-r."~ifrii.-.ii \.jrjmr "Miji"- J . i~

*n«^— i*f^i*w»*m»m************M***i***>***mi*i****ml*qtllltui

Lapeyrere'o local Jecisions • - pi^si-rcy du

alfiia, the ^oac and the

collections of royal ordonfr.Aaces* various ie^al dictionaries
and of course numerous coanentariea.
Theology and pious works also figured proaine tly.
Perhaps they accounted for half the library of i*aaontaign« 9 though
not &a much as a quarter in all other cao«o.

in

our, the number

of religious work* did not reach double fi0ures, and in &ost cases
the datea of publication surest that the books had oft m been in
the fauily over a long period*
w«$6ld,

-hat theology there wa*», therefore,

Hie names of ^oaauet t Lassillon and ^erruyer recurrec the

most often.
11 the libraries were dominated by works on @eriou& topics
like law, theology, or history*

fiction and creative literature
The basi^ v- .- -^ literary

always oade for only a small ae^ent.

eection in ne-a all was & collection of the cla^-Jic^, especially the
&CMUL& ones*

^one w&a withoat it& - I.r^:i f ito ..orace, or ita ^vid.

Th« representatives ol stoical ^o^ian virtue, li ;e vicero and -eneca,
were often to be found*

vf .o^ari isiatorian, $ waesar* ^ivy v Tacitua,

, and . Uuintu3 vurtius v^ere all ^roiiiinent,
author who recurred regularly waa ^.omer*

The only Greek

It is t too, perhaps note

worthy that often the classics were present in translation, sometimes
alongside the ori&Laal&, oometljie^ not*

The greatest achievements

of /reach Olaesiei^ of tac I'/tl* century were usually to be found
also - the plays of Gorneillci , -.«,cinci, and ...olieVej
a&d i^alherbe en the French lan^ua^e*

i^oileau on poetry

Kost parle«ientaires possessed

too some representatives of l3th century literature t like the work*
of "arivttux, Crebillon, J.B. Rouseeau, the Vbbe Prevost and 3eauNearly all had Lacloe* Lea Ljaiaona lanstreueea*

marchai**

had th« poetical and dramatic works of Voltaire*
Goethe's

two translations of foreign works, too.

float

Hoet had one or
erthar appears

-iio hards on and -terne occur several tiiaet , aac! hardly any

twice •

library wau without a copy of Young** Night Thoughts*

>toic:aia

and sensibility, those ill-matched twins so esteemed b

the 13th

century, seea to have been eateased too by the parlementairte of
Bordeaux*
Utility f toos

under this rubric natural scienee and

yfcllo^ophy went hand in hand.

Admittedly scientific works wer«

not outstanding in their number » but moat libraries had copies of
Buff on **$ Kjg t oire K aturellt « and the ypt.ctflclt;n[[die 1.
Hjatoire d;

^olet d'.Ji^lade had a number

:jel of the --..bbe Pluche,

pf books on medicine and ac&to&y*
OB aathcnntice and geography*

""i.tur_e and the

-If v^ral had a handful of works

3aige,

La&oler@ t 3raeh t Mont sec de

f lelet d'Aaglade, and Lamontaigae f Bad copies of the
in full or in part.

Richard, Filhot de Caimbaud f and

had abridpaenta or synojMi** of it*
This leads UE on to the 'philosophy' of the 13th century,
which was quite well represented.

nearly all tLe magistrates had

the coiapletc worka of ::oi:t«-equleu f who« a^a&e of them muat have known

Brouillard, f Le pillage de l f Hotel oai^e 1 p.58. 3aige had
a library of about JUOC volumes.
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personally.

The Tparlaaentaireis were very conscious of the feet that
I-'oat had SOMI Voltelre, though isost often

he had been one of thenu

his dramatic or historical works*

Jean-Jacc»u»« 3ou«s*au was better

represented by his Jictionary of liusic and ^JEile« than I j the Contrat
Social* though lichard at least had a copy.

The {;reat seminal

fathcrc of 13th century thought, -aeon, Ilobbes, Loeke, and B&yle t all
figured occasionally, though only the firet recurred often.

aiere

HOT a too occasional copies of workia by Kably, D'Holbach and
B'Aleabert.

This is enough to justify the conclusion that the

advanced thought of the age did not pass the parlonaeatairett by unnoticedi

how far they subscribed to it la a question impossible to

armisr finally, except la the case of total and vocal enthusiasts,
like Lmpaty.
Many of these vor&d, of course, were prohibited ia France,
and published, actua3-ly or innsne-, abroad.

Th* entry of Illicit

booke into the port of Bordeaux, and ti sir sale ia the privileged
precincts of th« Bourse, was a constant source of worry to the inMMS»SjS*'iw|«*-«*B*»

™

tendant, who was not m*C.-, helpc^ln his attOKfta to track them down,
Most of ths parleaentairea had a.t least

by hia local assistants*

ton per cent of their librariec in books originating (supposedly or
actually) abroad*

Some of these had never boon prohibited, but works

by Voltaire, :\aynal, and certain others which they potit*e»aeu,
certainly w@r««

~i/j.,-

-

^.--dlcato that they went to aomo

<9w &• Itrl'rrn ^•.•M. ge la r. olice des Livrca en 3uyenne
1713*05 (Bordeaux Ia33) pas a IB ^ but especially ?•!;?>•
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trouble to get them, which in its turn perhaps betrays a real wiah
to read them.

;

The factotum of the philosophic 13th century was history,
Tb* libraries of the magistrates was*

tfce storehouse of example*

well stocked with historical works, not only on the ancient world
a*4 oa France, though admittedly these fields wort by far the boat
irope

covered, but on ^n0land (here Huae was the teacher) Eastern

(Voltaire oa Charles :ill and Peter the Great) and counties even
further east*

^uch histories were supplemented by a certain

scattering of accounts of travels to the l&at*

Haynal on colonlsa-

tion occurred in Boat libraries, though we can only ima~iae what
fe

^ aagiotrates like 3a«terot thought of him,
ffee collections of French history JMffftd into current

affaires, by way of memoirs and collections of «fc*e<§otes#

the

Magistrates vert well provided with works which touched thorn nearly
in this field - the Journal •lietorir^e ie la 'evolution (the I'aupeou
revolution of course } had Its place in most libraries, as 4i4
ttrtain other and rarer tracts of those timea.

The anonymous work*

of Le Paife were a joint of referenee for their constitutional ideas*
The works of Decker OA the finances, and Calonne*s attacks on them,
were aljo frequently to be found,

ovaral had treatises on the
^*n

grain trade, that constant p re occupation of parl«M»t«lMMle
the fercater Devolution

'

?59t soae of the parle&entaires

benght the aore Important psj^hlet- born of the ferment*
and l;elet d'^oi^lade and Sieyes 1 ^u'e.etrce ^ue le Tier:.

^o i:ichard
tat?<
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jtpyen. ; work -;hich

du

Ptchard and Baaterot had

the parleaent itself had had burned publicly when it first appeared
in 177%
Finally f there is in the libraries of the j>arl.«raentaire3 &
it is not larjc, for not -.any works re-

local eleven tj

latii ^ specifically to the 3ordelai* were published over the century j
however the parlementairee had most of thoae that were*

We

already mentioned the law coanent-iiiro*, and ©specially that of the
L***the brother® (1763 }«

Notably absent frora all the lists however

ift 3alviat f « late Jurie j ru^H|f^; d^u rar^legent de ^Bor^eaux. of 172?*
Waea Dea Devienue 2 published his li^atoire de Stppjptpgt in 1771, at
lea^t ''

rleaentaire fajiiliea subscribed to it in advance,

t

least 25 subscribed in 17-3.^ to Baurein's
It would be interesting to know too how far local rentisicnt encour
aged the y.-:le of the work* of i'ontesquieu (or indeed those of
Koatai^ne) in the Bcrdelais*

•

-: • —idcrline 1"

.tr loc-.l patriotisas.

of the

"eep

They

12C1

ib. T'ua.
juin
2*

These t"! 1:

Clmrlee-Jean-.Baptiste-D f «ubigiiy evienno
r relation of -t* r.'.aur» 175^-71 worked
Benedictine • * '
at the Abbey of --t* ^roixf -Bordeaux, on hi® Hjgtoire de
.-•orue^ux. Lc-ft ::i.fter its hostile re cc- ••'•*• r v;ith only the
first part published. rubll,ked 1734 ^ 17,37 the Il

d1

3

Hi^toire de Bor
uncertain*

cuseripteura, i^ome navies

t.V, li«te de cou*»eript«ur««
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\

oud of 'la plu» bell

it,

Theae traditions were of inde

»

....-»-

ona.

^aire

0«a«ed to vaunt the capital ^ ' - of 1^1 aa a sort of charter of
their provincial ri^ht*.

. w. ,—.- too, 'enlightened* <r not,

aiatory was a storehouse of exaxaple*, and it wu,. to history that they
appealed in the final critic of ti

, ..rleacnt 1 - life.

read their booka aore objectively,

"

waa often not on their ^ide;
it was,

"

bav

Had 1

.con that

but in spirit, they v;ere

Jiiis awareQe^o of provincial traditijn^

_. -

-one of

all the local societies too In the l?3ca, so in this again the
parlement spoke for

'.

The final crisis of the

parl;.-~.3nt, and the Bordea\i:c cc ••-— f
aent of 1793 were all of a piece.
Bordeaux* traditional independence.
out soxi,

rt in the Federalist mover*V

-..ere the last kick of

It is a colcci--?-:.k v.co not with

.!.nt that the mayor of Bordeaux in 1793 w** -aige, ex*
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13 -» The iarleaentairca and the Government I Taxation
•L'on a vue les charges de 1'Etat, dont I'acquitteisent
avoit et$ anno DC 4 dds 1* eoauntaceaeGt du regjie >Ju . ,«
R0i f s'accroftre de jour en jour f * declared the
ient of ^rdeaux under Louis XV, •!«» ic&
a devenir perp^tuedlte, lee anciennce
augaenter, 4.- lee gen4r«U3t «ffcrts du
plus souais & le plus fid^lo dev«air lapulaaant pour
acquitter l«a diettee contract^ce *u nom d© 1'Ktat* 1

is certainly no doubt about t;il© rie© in the level of
taxation throughout the 18th century*
lea&t patient of creditors.

i'ioreover the state was the

Tue attitude to taxation of a rich

group of jaen lixc the parleafeentaires is therefore very important
in 'understanding the**

So is the extent to which they shared tb.«

tax-burden, as aristocrats, a subject which has been very obscure
until quite recently,

the rock on which the old r%i«ae foundered

was in the first instance a financial one*

*"he final crisis of

the old regime was precipitated by debt and the introduction of
schemes to rei'erra taxation in order to cope with it.

That these

laove® precipitated a crisis was the result of the attitude of the
parlementc.

How this wa& so is well-known and clears why it was

so is often still vtry unele&r, and it regains a matter for debate,
how fsr the parleisants were acting out of blind reaction or narrow
self-interest.

-\ review of the fiscal circumstances of their

members sight clarify this, at least so far aa Bordeaux ie concerned.
The least onerous tax paid by the parleoientaires was the capit-

A.N. G}Qk** Arrit d^nreristreraent t 1** svril l?6o.
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ation.

It was a poll-tax payable by social category, and the

parlement had a special roll, on which were inscribed practising
yrocats an wall aa the magistrates tfteraselve*.

A luap sum was fixed

by the gcverr.r.cnt, but the parlestent was allowed to apportion it
among its sesibers as it saw fit.

It was actually paid by the

deduction of each year's amount from the gagaa. of the aa&iatratas.
The su;va ..: ere not large, and hardly varied for decades on end*

In

the last year of the parlemeat's life tney w«*re aa follows:
Capitation., of Pft.rlementa.lres. 1790
First Preeident

1800»

President i Mortier
iresident de Chaabre
270"

Other*

The eapitation rolls are clearly no guide to the income of
porle^entaires, and plainly the capitation <1id not fall heavily on
the parlementeircs*

However,, under Ka.upeou, presumably as an

additional inducement to join the court, th*» capitation of the parl
ementaires was reduced to almost nothing *

In 1775 the total aunt

levie<f on the parleisent was 4o f ^l3 M , whereas in 177** it -h ad been
«
/.dnittadly the perlement fuiupaou WPS only half the
only 9512".

1.

Edict of IP mars 1701.

2.

A.M. i'onda Rlvolutionnaire, G I** (presura«d 1790).

§.

A.D. C2737.

size of the old one, but the reduction is »tlll disproportionate.
So councillor «F* de Filhot de Chi.nbaud, wl o «»t in the jp
•-,

paid 279" ia 1770, but only 8c" in 1773. ^

Ths parle^entaires also p**id capitation on beho3.f of theii*
servants.

However the rolls sees to have borne no consistent

accurate assessment of th© fluctuating entourage of magistrates,
and in any case the tax only ca:*€ to a f«w ^ivres per servant, the
exact aaount depending upon his or her ski 1 !, function , or statue.
Hoat perleaentairea did not pay aver 20", except presidents*

The

highest taxed was the first president, who paid 69" throughout
trjie period. 2 The sun for the whole parleaent only cawe to 1519"

in 1777*^

Keverthele®® it wa« an occasion for conflict ? between

1775 and 17?S only 17 parlementaires paid any capit&tion on their
servants. % The magistrates objected to the levying of domestic
capitation separately, and <ie£ianded that it, too, should be deducted
at source froa their jjajgeju
government pointed out,'7
cour des aides

This happened nowhere else, as the

but the parleaentaires were adaaant.

The

and the bureau des finances followed their example!

and not until the govern&ent surrendered in 17^1 did they begin to
pay again t by way of deduction*
1.

2.
3.
5.

A,;'}- 2B 1213^ (Titre® de failles Filhot de Cihlabat
Quittances d'iza posit ions.
A.D. C?696 (1775 & 1777)$ A.M. loc»elt,sup. (l?9t)

A.D. C96
A,D. C3759 Meeker to lnt***dant, 31 ^ofit 17SO, Other pieces in
A.B. 096.

Without doubt the aoat Important tax paid by the
was the Tingtilae*

Thsre was no ep«*cial parle^ectairs roll for

this, though that in not to say that there were no special rolls*
There were seven altogether, and paxleaentaireo normally appeared
on several all at once *» those of the bi..<?.njsr/t?nd» <U> la ;ioble«3se«
The

the r^aiaong cie ville« and soneti&ss the feourge ois o e .fo r d e» ux •

v Ing tic* me was a lend- tax, basically, of one twentieth uf net annual
yield.

It bed originated in 17^9» within the living aeaory of moat

of the pmrleaentaires*

Throughout the year* 1775-179^ t in fact»

two vl:fiA.tlla<8g were levied v along with four go _Ie ,^OU3r livre of the
yingtiJNf •

Betweea l?8l a»d 1786 , indeed f three

per year were levied, as they had been between 176C and 1763*

What

this meant at these ti ee, was that the government laid claim to
about one quarter of a aan*s annual ineoae*

3uch claims laade the

French nobility ^ in theory at leest, one of the aoet highly taxed
in l.'urope. 2
In practice t however » the aasees^ent eoldo® e«:ae to one
twentieth, sc iha.t the a^aountfs levied were seldom as rauch as they
c^uld or should have been.

The aost detailed and precise yinjgtie'ias

re 11 of the century, as far as the parleaentairee or Bordeaux wer«
concerned, w«© that cf 1755*
1,
2*

it gave estimates of incoae a»d

See H. Msrion, Lea- Iap6tc directs ecus. 1 * Aiicif.n »|giae^_ prinoipaleraent,Su XVIIJte gi«Hle U-aria 19^9) p.C-9t n»l»
^««, ia this context, the excellent and provocative article by
B* i»enrene, *Notles, privileges, and faxes in /ranee at the end
of the ancien regime*, ^con » Hist • . Hey t 2nd Ser», XV (1963 )•
A»D. E 3^l6» ^or a critical appraisal and analysis, see above,
pp. 269-70.
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assessments for tax, a ad the assessments, even taking into account
that the estimates were for gross and not net income v can seldom
have amounted to one twentieth, but nearly always less*

Aesuaiag

the estimates to be reliable (wuich we cannot lo with absolute
certainty) we can conclude that only wi-.eu tcre tiian one TJag.tj.j8a*
w*c* in operation wae a true twentieth lively to be levied.

As the

intendaat wrote to Turgot in 1775*
*I1 cat certain • *• que ie produit actuel de cette impoeition n'est pas fores' dans cette ge'ne'ralite' ; et que lea grands
proprittaires surtout aout ainsuliorortent aenagl» f ainsi en
reioartiasant avec E^allit^ a proportion dans toutte la province,
le ^oiiUa&t actuel de 1'i^poeitiou, il en r&aulteroit us soula^estent considerable pour la pluspart des contribuablee , . .
hais L'eabara-a est d'etablir cette proportion . .. l*on ae peut
en effet espirer de parvenir a une Juste repartition qu'en
obligei.nl v de nouvelles, Declarationa et en ordounant que ccw
Declarations ueront verlfleea par l*s Oontrolleurs* Cette
double operation nc *e peut faire sens porter I'allarra^ parmi
touc les propri^ t^ ires, et sane exciter dee plaintes et des
raurmures* f ^
i's'or was this all*

For the 3^-^> or so parishes of the

there were only ten goat r 61 eur.q • Moreover, since farming out estates
was comparatively rare in the bordelais, estate incomes were very
i'uiB was all the isore eo when the basis of the

hard to aca*. s.

income was a crop &s unpredictable &s wine.

The effect of this

consideration ia particular wa© unfortunate for t^c payer as w*ll
as the collector.

If one year his tax-asse&sne&t see?aed derisory

against bis profits^ in another waen tijaee were bad it night seera
orsn;Iiolaiog»

1,

I'ouruy hioaelf had ta!:.en up the parlenentaire'a case

A.D. C?4 Intendant to Aurgot, 11 septeabre 1775•
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on such an occasion la 17^ « when the government iiad ordered the
raisin;; of the asseos?*ent for the

the reaedy for any injustice resulting froo such causes
year, the to cvera;:i<?nt fixed lor each

enral it4

a sum out of whi&h the in tend ant mi^ht resit to hard cases a
proportion of tfeeir tejc debt.

The dischargee ai&Jit cosse off the

capitation or the ^i^^ti^ae. > and were very comfcoa,

Revert heles«

Dupr4 de 3alflt-M«ur t not one to favour any unjustified tax-evasion,
could complain that;
qu« j@ puls y appliquer e»t si modique pour
au@ay V«st« 9 f?» f a« lieu de vous proposer d*y fair®
aucun re tranches-sent f ^'eurois pour en o-oiliciter i-'^yg
tion, Les rai@oa@ lee plus fortes par lee Vieiesitudea
queil«j> les Oontribuables ^ont i^po«4a darm UB i-sy® doat le
et lea Hecoltes de vlns font les principales
regularly solicited, and obtained,
either of a part or of t&e whole of their asseRSiserits*

They were

accorded particularly frequently in the lean years of the late
sixties and t&e early seventies, and after the wine-crowingyear of 1??6*

In the latt*2r caao, aoiae parleiaentaire® obtained

««veral years' complete discharge.

For tae vifijgti|{^» was a tax on

net income, and ono only h»d to show extraordinary loaaes to
qualify for a reduction.

The arc:! ives of the intendaiicy are full

of illuminating requtssta of this &i>rt from the

2.

^ 'lourny to crrsi 27 aars 1?^« v^uoted oy ;,icoiai f
Boa Vieux Teags; cited above, p«515«
A.U. C253 iniprl de oaint-Maur to hec/;er, 12 fevrier l?3c.

We have

Kor waa the virn^Hfoe on towa houses any »ort onerous.

-

seen that the asses-smuts did not rise throughout the last thirty
years of the old r*g-irae f
rents were rising*

although on Arthur Young's testimony

Koae of th« aeaesaceata, except possibly on newly

Irallt houses, caae anywhere near one twenttethf

yet oae only had to
:

prove that property had been vacant to obtain an allevl&tioa of th®
Theoretically the value of property aaeuld have been easy to

tftx«

aa«esa by reference to lease a&reesseats iu the public notarial
records*
mot c

.Lowever , we have already aoticea that moat leaaeholda were
to public acts, but to ^.rivate ^ o Vi.ce^. 2 Perhaps taxs

^

eve si on waa the reason for this*
&*Y@rthele£m the gover&f^at*a Indulgence wac not li^.itleaa*

Its

processes were clow, out in paying, the (gon_t r IbuabJt t§ were often
slower*

In the laat reeort, the gov@rnunnt could confiscate the

COo4a of alow payers*
the Brivazag estates at

In 1777, after two warning®, the fruits of
ir«c (Avcnaie) were inpoutided until the

councillor's y.i|iffrt.lli!jljB *^ r* paid*

His protests that he was await

ing the outcc ;•) of a case at the couy ...da_s aides, to deter^ina wh«»
~ -

ther his lunds were noble or roturier • were ignored.

4M

In l?8o

certain of pre®iv!ent de Ilchard's good* were seised at Sal^s and
Balin: he owed his servants* oapitatioa since 1775 i the
on his town house since 177& t and the vfoj^il»e on his estates

1*

o«e «Jb«ve 9 p.
See above, p

to Xnteadant t 2J> deeessbre 1778,
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eince 1777.

Affronted, he wrote to the receiver:

*Au reate, Monsieur, aoina par rapport 4 ma ieraonn* qu'en
Consideration de son titre de President A Hortier et de
Doyen du grand bane du Parleaent de Bordeaux, .je me seroie
,.
flat6 que vous aurie"s eu 1'honnetete* d© ta'e*crire avant d'en
vanir A cette liigueur ... je ne veux rien faire perdre au Roi.. 1
Necker coamented drily:
•Lea Magistrate doivent L 9 «xemple de 1'exactitude A contrib»
uer a\uc chargea da 1'Etat, «-t cet exeaple est d'autant plus
nece aaire, de leur part, dams votre Gen0ralit4, que le
Recouvreaent y eet tree
There is no doubt that, despite everything tending; to siitigat©
tlie burden they bore in taxation, the parlementaires considered
th*Ku»elv«8 9 and indeed the whole province, overtaxed.

Many of theia

could reaastber a titse when there had been no vingtilste « yet they
lived to aee not one, but two and sometimes three isrosed, ae well
aa a raising; of the additional number of aols pour livre»

Oppoait-

ion to 0uc& increases was the most constant activity of the parlm*ent during the last thirty yeare of its life.

In 1?6G it coaaplained

that the combined effects of war snd taxation were ruining Guienne.
In 1763, it declared that as long as the first and eecond viafrti£aes
lastad, the assesa^enta should not be raised, and that they should
not in any caee be levied after ten years had passed ssince the peace.

1.

A, I/. C302 Pichord to Kal de ^ontenay, 1 er janvier 178c.

2.

Ibid • fiecKer to 0upr4 de ^aint-i-eur, 6 Janvier
A.D. C3044 ArrSt d'enregietre^ent, 14 avril 176C; attached to
edict of February 1760 establishing the tnird vin^
A.D, C3159 ArrSt d'enrefietretaent, 2k d«eombre 1763, attached
to edict of 21 November 1763.
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When in 1769 an edict prolonging the vinctilmec beyond this term
was issued, it had to be forcibly registered at Bordeaux, and
remonstrances were sent to the king.
any no re docile*

Nor was the p ar 1 eae n t Haupg ou

It sent no less than three sets of remonstrances,

in the spring of 1772$ against Terray's further prolongation of the
* and other tax increases, of floveaber 1771*

Vingt.ilata >

it protested ( were supposed to have a limited duration, yet were
being endlessly prolonged even after a decade of peace:

.

•Le terne indefini d« premier Vi&gti&ae eat de la
Consequence la plus allartmnte l^our lea peuples; us impSt
prorof;4 &&as borne me preeente d leure yeux co.asse stable
et Permanent { le second Yingti&sa prendra successivement
la nature du preisier t de nouveaux bosoins en a;sen@ront un
troieii^e; des estimations arbitr&lres en augmenteront
success! ve^ent l«s Cottites, et vos Sujets ae ©eront plus que lea Colons Partiaire du iatriffioine de leurs anectres.*
When in April the edict was forcibly registered t the parlestact

protested in the old defiant style, and published its protest*

It

was the first parleme nt Haupeou to carry protest to such extremes,
and as a result its survival lay in the balance throughout the
spring*

However, the crisis jessed, and the tax was paid*

The next crisis ca^e in 17?6, when Dupre* de

ai/it-Maur t who

took a particular interest in reforaing: the tax-structure of the
£&nerali t£ . ordered a general revision of the tax-rolls.

!•

3,

In 1777

All in A.N. ^708: Nos. 53 (13 janvier 1772), ^ (19 f^vrier
1772) & ^ (IS mars 1772).
aars 1772).
A.D. C3195 Ortlonnsnce du 9 nov, 177^* See else tl*e suoitaery of
the thesis of G. Lass©lle t 'L'administration financidre de
de iiaint-Eaur <^n Guyenne (l?76-£4)' in lotitiont* dca. ThJIsca. _d_e
dea Chartes
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an ftrrf t du corigeil also ordered » review of assessments.

Frosi the

start the pour dea eides of Bordeaux struct: a hoatile attitude,
supported in the background by the parleaent.

Moreover, the

inspectors met great resistance froa all the proprietors that they
tried to investigate,

in the bad winter of 177$ the intendarit

suspended their investigations.

When in 1?BO he tried to reinstitute

them, it proved impossible, as the issue was then bound up with the
further prolongation of the vingtila© .
•Jf'ai Lffectivement tout lieu de. jpeiueer qu*il y aura peu
de chang«a*nt dans lea holies de 1781, * he informed Keeker,
•a .Uaison des Difficultea que lee Employes de® Vingtie^es
ont rencontr4e© et i rincipalement par le resistance des Coura
a I'Karegistrement pur et simple de 1'Edit de prorogation d«
second V i&f; t ieme ' *
edict 2 proloaged the aeeond viagrtieae. fro® l?Bo, the date
of ite expiry to 1790*

The p*»rlaaent ia registering it adopted its

1763 tactic, that is, to register f d la charge que las quotes
actuelies des Vingtilmes ne pourront €tre augaent4e£i sous quelque
pretext® que ce puiase Stre'» 3 It sent reiaons trances in August.
The government refused to accept this proviso, and the edict waa

forcibly registered without it, after the par lament had been d*t«
4
What precise argum
aincd into the vacation to soften its resolve.
ents the par lament used oa tr;is occasion to justify itself in hard
1.
2.
3.
4«

A.D. C3618 T>upr4 de ;;sint-4 !laur to Necker, 7 octobre 17cC.
Edict of February, 17&C.
A.D. C3044 Arr*t d'eoregistre^ent, 2 rsai l?Sv,
A.D. IB 56 f.115 for this transcription, of 21 sept, 1781.
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to say, since it has b^en impossible to find a copy of theoe rem
onstrances; but doubtless its recalcitrance was due in part at least
to the aftermath of the 177& disasters,

hat is interesting is that

when in 17<32 the government decided to levy a new third vingtidae•
to last until three years after the recce, the parlement of Bordeaux,
in contrast to those of Grenoble and Besenjon, registered it purely
and simply, without desmr or delay.

But then, it is only fair to

admit that the parleeientaires never wished to stint the crown in
time of war|

even though wartime, when trade fef&s restricted, wss a

time when the inhabitants of Bordeaux could afford least of all to
pay higher taxes.

And there seess little doubt, fro® the testimony

of the intendant himself, that the j>orleaentaire® were expressing
a reluctance sore widespread than their own to see taxes raised.
Indeed, in a way they could do little else, whatever their own
feelings.

As president de Gaseq put it in 1772s

*le roi est le mattre de faire ce qu'il voudra par voye d f
authorityv nous ae pourron^ en sottre honeur et conscience
contribuer a un si grand saal» y consent ir seroit noua perdre
de reputation nous diseredit«r au point de ne pouvoir plus
ftre 'i^Hta au roi en aucun genre ••• la conservation des
peuplee est notre pre^i^p devoir, de quel oeuil pourreton
regarder dee siagistrats qui auront #ot4 pour la ruine de
1'etat »•• *>i on nous prend le dernier ecu qu*on »oue laisse
1'honeur*.^
The capitation ©nd the vingtiim« were the only taxes to which
ell the parleaentaires were subject.

However, certain of thes even

1,

Ibid, f . 162 vo. Udict of July 178?. registered ?<) Aurwnt 173?.

2*

Bib. 7. Cousin, Papiere lachelieu. Vol. 3&f f«l?l» Oe.scq to
Hichelieu, 8 fevrier 1772.
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This is because

paid the taille. that supremely non-noble tax.

some of them owned lands In the one part of the ff4n4ralit6 of
Bordeaux which was a yays de taille rjkle* the Elections of Agen and
Condom*
basis*

Here the taille was assessed on a landed 9 not a personal
There were still exemptions , but they were attached to

nobility of land, not of person*

Several parleaentaires held

rQturier lands in these districts » and so paid taille on thesu
Among these were president «J**^»H* Daugeard de Yirasel, and councillors
Harbotin, Laliaan, and Dreuilhet tie Sigalsg.

irobably there were

others too f though certainly they amst always have constituted a
minority of the parleosentaires*
Of the other tax-exemptions enjoyed all over France by paries**
entairee, the fra£C-a@l6* wnich limited the obligations to buy salt
froffi the government monopoly f was of little use to the liordelai^*
Guienne

was a pays redlml* 2 where the weight of the monopoly was

light, arid so privileged statue was unimportant*

The only govern-

aent burden therefore of any weight, which the parlementaires escaped
entirely ».n<? without exception, w&s the corvee t or forced labour.
This was not as parlementaires t but as noblemen*

It is perhaps not

a coincidence that it was on this i&sue that the parleaent took one
of its most extreme stand© under Louis XVI.
has already had a monograph devoted to it, 3
1*
2*
3»

The corvl>e^ conflict
but one written

A,L>, C2981, C3006, G3007. Dispenses du Vingtilae Talllsble,
1766-70*
Leroux, Etude Critique* p.lo6,
Ch. Dartigue-Peyrou, D^jpre. de >alnt-Haur et Ifi. ,.: robl^e dee
Corv^es (Hont de Marsan 1937).
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entirely froa the int»ndant f e point of viewj

as a result the

parleaentairea * attitude has never been properly explained.
An anonymous memoir of 177^

posed the problem in theee terms:

•Le peu d'avancement du travail des Corv^ea pour 1*
perfection des Routes et Cheains ou»erts dens la Gen.""lte f
doit etre attribu£ /en/ p&rtie au grand nombre d© pretendus
privileges , lesquels sous pretexte de places honorxfiques
ou lucrative^ qu*iis occupent, rcfucent jo,irr.ei le-.ent dc
contribuer a l f »vancener,t dee travaux et deffeudeut a leurs
ouvriere et ral«t« de se r«ndre sur lea Ch*&ina t d'ou il
s'ensuit que less pauvres aiserebl.es habitan* de la Campagne
se trouvent eeule charges (S'un travail penible dont profitent
preaque seuls lee plus Riches .habitant de la province par
1 'augmentation de la veieur de leur& .c-.u-eee, 'In the forefront of thi« raoveaeat were the s».g:ietrates of
Bordeaux*

By an arrgt of 1?62 the cpur deg. aideis forbsde the

officers of the corvee to co-opt for it either valets or anistals
of mesbera of the court or t; eir widows*

The parleeaent followed

suit, and no in practice did all the privileged ordera - the church,
th* nobility, and the bourgeoia de Bordeaux •

The original

waa in fact quaabed by the conoeil d'etat in 176? f but lor aosie
reason the intendant never published thia cassation, and it regained
unknown*

So Esaangart could writ* to Trudaine in 1771 that:

*I1 n'est paa possible qu'un eindic des corv^es
lea gene ou lea bestiaux d'un x-rivilr.--i4 . •* eena
A ttre decrete aoit par la Ccur de» Aydes, soit par le
E« proposed that, in preference to endless conflicts of this
sort, the corvee should be abolished sad road works financed out of
A*D. CJ720 Juillet 1770.
A«D, C3720 £*saangart to Trudaine, Z rasrs 1771*
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iospost OB the taillfr*

But Trudaine rejected this*

Thus

the old inefficiency continued, under wiiich in effect half the
population of Guieoae was exempted from the corvee .
la Llsouoin, however, which w«a also in th

rcaeort of the

parleaent of Bordeaux, the intendant Turgot had been operating a
similar syatcm to that proposed by Esaa»g&rt t though on a smaller
•eale » 2

i#ien he came to the con trSl e-fi^ne1 ral in 177^» he resolved

to abolish the corve'e altogether all over France ©nd replace it
with a money pa^eat*

This wee one of lui* ^xx edicts* which raised

such & storm in the parlement of Paris, where it needed to be
forcibly registered*

In Guieime f nobody even tried to put the edict

into operation before it wee rescinded, though the p&rlement
observed, in its remonstrances on the wine trade in 1776, that the
project would only have meant f un imp6t de plus et des cheating de
aoias'*

It was rescinded by the edict of llth **urust;

but a

further edict of 6th September £»ve all communities the right of
compounding for the corv4e if they wished, and it was on this
authority that the iatendant Dupri de Saint-Hour introduced a scheme
under wnieh coomuaitles were offered the choice of continuing as
before, or buying themselves out (rach&t) through at* addition to
the taille,
t ofi«cit« p«» 19-24,
2»

Dakin, Turg;ot ^nd, the ^.ncien .^enime a

3.

A«H» I^C8 p«58.

Ke?soiistr*nce» of 31
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This besan a conflict between Pupre and the sovereign courts
of Bordeaux which lasted until 178$ f and ended with the removal of
Duprf from the iatendaney,

r?h* cour des... aides began it by for*

bidding ia March 1778* the collection of moniec in rachat »

1/aen

ths intendant invoked a causation from the copaeil d/$tat,

the

parleiaent Joined in t and tb«r« ensued a lon^thy war of yrrf t« .
, and remonstrances*
this is not the pl«c« to follow the conflict «t*p by step,
but rather for eetablishijijg- the issues*

-^le<srly it -^«d notning

to do at this stage with the parle9«ntaires personally.

Host did

not |>ay the taillit and all wtre exempt frosi the corvee.

However ,

it was now established de facto that their saiployees wers also
exempt from the corr$r»«

^*t these employees w«re ^aillablgs , »jad

•res if the comatunities opted for rachat « they would still hare
to pay the addition to the t@-ille«
nothing*

They would be compounding for

But even so f why should this %mrry tae parlementaires?

for one thin^ f landlords often paid the |aill» of their employees
or mltayera over their heads*

Thia wes the caae for instance with

councillor Derche, whose vineyard accounta we have examined.

In

this way the «Mpleyers would in f^ct have felt the burden of
rachat»

Ciuite apart from this* there was a question of principle

involved - the teille was ths taille and the corvee w@® the
and the parle^sntalres felt that they should not be confused in

Ses above, p* 7 /

Meo Forster, 'Noble wine producers 1 ,
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thia way.

And this led to a question of law - the raebat vmm a new

tax, ajid new taxes needed to be registered in the per." erent, t«
Finally, th*

whom the sense* had certainly not b«en submitted,

pajrlementairea made the claia that the rovernr'-nt w*s not even
allowing the co^imunitiee » free choice over how their roads should
be ssadntaimcd t b«t was forcing thesi to opt for rachat by increasing
'i"h* reeult of the conflict in

the burden of the corv&* en Bat ure •

the couatryside wa© to brin^ roadnvking to a standstill,
The conflict fead two stages;

the

~-^'? began in 1?83 when

0upr4 devised a special scheme for the ffaya- de t si lie r^ele, wiiiah
had been hardly touched by his earlier project.

Here he ordered

rachst to take place, by aeens of an additional burden on the
2 All the old arguments applied in this case too, with
capitation.
the additional one th@t the privileged payer of the capitation would
sow be supporting the racket of a service from which he was in any
ease exempt,

The battle was rejoined with renewed bitterness. The

conducted judicial eaquiri ^ into alleged abuses in the
corvft throughout its re3Bor$ t published ite findings, aad aent

redone trance* with *fl pages of gi&c ej^ .jug ti.fi c ® 1 1 ve g attached,
Dupr$ wrote two pamphlets to refute the allegations aad* in tht
•*>• E1989

H^eioaatrences of 26 aofit 1779 •

Jettre d*ua SubdlljtEU^. ds la G-|n4ralit4 de Guyenne
le Due de *" * , rel^tivo.r:ent aux corv^.es (I^ari® 17^4) (.written
oAonynously by Dupr6 de ..

Bib, >ort Hoyal f L,P, 828,

Bswonstrancen of

printed remonstrances of the parleaent.

*'or h.*.£i, the wiols

conflict seeme-d an 'eopece de gruerre entre ,l@s riches et Its
2
pauYrea' • Certainly tfte parleaent was not afraid to edsit itself
a defender of the privileged;
*I1 aoue e©t intermit de disposer des droit® du Citeyen
favori&4 par la Loi t quell© que eoit cette favewr,'3
But incidentally it was defending the «x*^ftioo enjoyed by
half the inhebit&nta of the £^alralit4,

Kor*ov«r, it is by no

meane clear that the co-mtjnities thtm«lv«s »sw the benefit® of
rech&t « abova those of n&ture.

Of ^4 procif^Yerbauac of the delib~

eretions of certain p©risftes in the ^stre-deux-Hare in 1780, two

could Rot make up their ainds f 10 optf^d for ra.ehat» and 32 for
^ ?he parishes of St. Vincent de Fatal d'Amto^s and BaBsena
nature*
5 and
•ven carried this preference iato their cahiers of l?89 f
complained of governmental pressure of exactly the @ort that the
parleacmt alleged was brought f found In its enquiries was brought,
and which was also found by two co&missio&ara of the council sent
to investigate the conflict in 178^-5•

1.*

These findings were crucial.

'^hs Lett re i*un Subdll^u4 meationed on the previous p«.ge t and
I'admi- istratlon. Je_s_ covry.^eii..doas la
sur
' _ lea rfi.ongtraaces du

Bordeaux du 13 gai 178

(tori

1707.

2.

Ibid>, p.,133.

3.

liertionetrancss of 13 «»i 173^, p«3^'.»

^.

A.D. C3720.

5«

A.I). Cahiers de Dollances 17^9* o4n6ciiaut;a6«o ^e Bordeaux et
Libourns.
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«• they were a»de known y the government reple+ed
•eiat-Kaur ac intemdamt, saving hia face by aekin& him a
LXler d*ltat*

However » it is perfectly cl®or thet the parl-

eaent had won a great victory*
Ufcat tban had the perleaent wanted?

At first , doubtless,

••rely the preservation of the old eystea f with eaeaptioa for
their people*
.

Bat it soon beetle clear that there wae no going

He form of the gorvlea was la the air.

itotft

£a6ralite'3« en

Dupr4 wae quick to point out, were by 17«,.k epereting eoise fora of
commutation*

So y by the end of the quarrel » the

were advocating a complete
e nouveau f pour la eo .feet ion des chiiin« t aerque
t!u iteee.ii da let justice pt -rle I*hu"":..:.--it4 f 6jur4 dans le
«retxset d'un enregietrement libre « r«vitu de la
de la

Certainly somethia^ needed to be done t for the whole proceoa
of roadnaking in the ffagValit^ was at a standstill ubile the
conflict lasted, and beyond*

Breiontier in 1?92 found not ft single

road which did not urgently need repairs in the region around
Bordeaux*

Q& 6th November 1736 the p«Lrlersent got it« wish, when

tfce corvee en na.tur^ was completely amapended fo* a trial period of
two years throughout France, and an addition to the taille_ sub
stituted* The inirlewent of 3or4eMMiac raised no demur •

1*
t,

r did it

I :|j*t o i re i :n. po r t a at « p
Bib. lort Royal, L.F. 828, |»*15« T:> --"* —— '•-•nces of 7 «3une

A,D* C3713 fM4moir^- «m?» la situation dea ^rf»nd«e Koutee et
du d^parteisent de la Qironde*** 1 (My
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the next year, when the corvee we* abolished;

slthouph, owing to

its complete refuaal to transact bueiueaa while in exile in Liboume,
the •diet waa not regietered until Hay 1?3£,

By t .-*n» the corvee

ieaue had been submerged by greater one®.
Not that, at the ti?a« f the conflict had not raiaad wider
issues of its own.

Cne WAS the ifhole question of depress t ion between

the ndaifiistrfttive coffip«t«nc« of the iatendimt »nd that of the parl•ment.

The perpetual prcblea of evocaticr- to and ea«s«atio«e
Most import ai.t of all w«8 til*

conseil d*4tat was «jaother«
of privilege and taxation.

The corv4« w«e the only tax that all the

parlementedres escaped, entirely, and they clearly wiah«d to have
nothing to dio with it except in the wide context o: a n&tioaal reform*
But we cemot see the corveea conflict apart from other t«x questions,
The seeming attempt to subject them to a new tax came at a time when
Except

w«a being prolonged again and even lacr^ased.
in bail years, the burden of taxes upon them w»« not heavy,
not even pay the full proportion stipulated by the law.

fbey did

Set they

all paid f»r raore than their f*fchers or grandfathers had paid, and
there aeeacd no @ad to the growth of the burden «

In the laat

analysis, moreover, there was nothing a parleoant coyld do to control
such incjre^ee®*

In the face of a firm ^oYernneatf they could only

protest* and aubait*

Tha parlementaires could not restrain the

government, and they knew it.
fact.

By the 178us, they had to fsce t v:.

It ie tbia which ultimately explains the emer^#»nce of the

Eatatea-Uenersl aa a theme in t>arlementaire thought;

here was an
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institution with, they thought, a reel restraining power.

Half

way along this rosd came i-'rcvinclel Kstr*t«*o f <?-.n« it ie no coincid
ence that the parlersent of Bordeaux is i'.irst foa.u 8 to
1 hot o/iiy would they
then in its redoes trances OK the corvee®.
*/»ettre/ dans les imposition© ur,e repartition C1uste
«t prottt>rtionn«.11.4 qui anfantiroit la C

fhey vo«.l<i also conciliate r>rcnrietor« bv firin> them a voice
in their own taxation.

Thl« i» what that did not hav* t even if

they sat in the par lament*

This is what the nobility, with the

parleaumtaireia aa voc»l leaders, were pursuing throughout the last
of the old

Compare the descends of the parlemertt of ; ireiiobi© in its
memoir to the Coatr61 e ur-3 £ P 6ra1 of May 177-• •••£ret t larlenent
da Dauphin4» t.2 t p + ".
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19 •» Thft larleiaentsires and the Government t the Final Crisis
The death-agony of the old r£ v ime cerne in the last six months of
the year 1?88.

It took the fora OA a rupture between those coaplera--

•ntsry guardian^ of politic®! and social stability, the government
and the governing class*

It did not come suddenly;

the crisis had

be«a looming up for son* tim« as the government's fia&ncial troubles
worsened and the nobility's suspicion of its competence deepened.
But the way of consultation t attempted throughout 1?S?, did not avert
the rift i it hastened it, for neither side was prepared to compromise
ita view of the proper solution to the problems facing the state.
let the problems could not be solved by a stale&ate*

It w@s because

of this that the government decided, by drastic Judicial reforms, to
by«pa@6 the parleaiente, the spearhead of aristocratic opposition to
the £owrnaent •

In these reforaa, the parlv-aent of Bordeaux suffered

like all the others*
Ihe lasioignon reforms of May 1?38 would have curtailed the power
and importance of the- parleaent of Bordeaux far more drastically
than did those of Maupeou*

^he nu^b^rs of the court were to be reduced

to *f8 f by the euppreasion of the requStes* the second enQUftes* and
all the presidencies except tnose & gortier.

rl:«e parlea«at, like all

tne others, was to lose its rights of ro^istration and remonstrance,
which were to be transferred to the central cour pllni^re in leris.
Its judicial competence was to be reduced by •xpan-Un,--. that of lower
courts t four new prsnds _bailla^ea at Bordeaux, oou-Joia, >«oc f end
i-eri^ueux were to try all civil cases up to the vaj u« of ?C,i.CO",
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Over all thia, however, the parlement had had no chance to protect,
since it had been put et once into vacation.

It had only been able,

on 6th May two days beforehand, to condean in advance anything that
might be done subsequently*
However regarded, the Lasioignon reforms represented an act of
constitutional violence, a harad«»to«*raouth expedient deeiinjed to over
come a particular crisis.

The French 18th contury constitution was

not ivnutable, but it had foriss for changing itself, and in Hay 1788
the government ignored them.

It stepped outside the accepted frame*

work in order to outmonoeuvre its opponents*
It bad of course done this before, in 1771;

but this time the

issues were clearer, the political temperature had b«»«m rising
longer, the nobility wae more united because .icre outwardly threat
ened, and the idea of strength through assembly wa» in the air.

The

result was that in reaction to the coujg of 17^8, the ^overmsent fa
opponents stepped outside the accepted frarmwork too, all ov«r Prone*
For the first tiise within memory, without authorisation and therefore
illegally f the provincial nobility assembled to protest at the
violence done by the administration to constitutional government.
The nobility of Bordeaux was no exception.
2
By ?5th June they had completed the draft of a memoir to the

1.
2.

Arrite" du parleaent du 3 mai 1788. Bib. icrt r:oyal t Collection
Le laige 923* '^h* forced transcriptionB of t;*e f diets of Hay are
In A.D. IB 56 & 57» j^egiutres du >'arlenent.
'Me'moire adress4 au ^oi par la noblesee de la irovincc deOuienne t
Gaacogne et P^rig-ort, a« su^et dee operations minieteriellesi du
8 i-iai 17SS 1 . Copy in A.J . M55 225 (Heli»nr,--p, -,^-A,~>). Original
underlining.
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king, objecting to the reformat which, after two months of circulat
ing for signatures, was sent on 27th August 17&8 to various members
of the rovTrmcnt and the i»oyal f* d.ly.

This memoir condemned the

reforms unequivocally a® ( un projet destructeur d«s Loix constitut
ive* ds la Monarefaie £ des privileges dea Provinces, ' and was per
vaded by a deep suspicion of the government's intentions,

the nobil«

ity's solution to the crisis in the state had three main points.
First caae the restoration of the per1eventsi
*Ces Corps dont lea racines touclient ou fonde&ent de la
MonarchIs soat par leur sa&se, r-ar leur rang, la fortune et
la coasistanoe dea magistrate qui les conposent d i'abri de
toute s^duct on, de toute iMpre@sion etrangilre 4 la Justice*** 1
llie revocation of the reforms was the essential first step*
Second caste the meeting of the Ustates~u©neral, now universally
accepted on all sides as a panacea for the state's problems.

Xhe

nobility emphasised however that the Lstate? ought to rae«t *euivant
les foriaes anciennes*, thus «howin.»r that they viewed t^ea aainly as
a vehicle for the privileged orders*

Both tb«ee aerpiratione, though

the first acre so than tbe aeccmd, could be construed ae returns to
constitutional rule*

But the third *r&« revolutionary? the nobility

celled for restoration of the Hstates-C-enfiral cf Guienne*
The iflea bsgged a thousand questions.

Though sraall areas of

the province had once had local estates of their own, and though
8oae, like the pays de Harden, still had, no such thiae ae the
£.stotee-^eneral of Guienne bad ever existed*

It was not really

See Lh^ritier t La Revolution It Bordeaux, t."1 ,
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therefore question of restoration, despite the aany involved and
•purious antiquarian argument » wnioh were brought to prove that it
, but rather of creation*

How then did the nobility envisage the

Their view is set out in the iroJet de heetfeur&tion dta Etat.g
dt O.uienne, waich appeared in the Autursa*

s£y then, t:\e rarlemtnt

had bsen restored » and the Estates-General were ^rooieeu I'or January f
so the i= ability could devote all its energies to the third point of
its deaande*

Tat proposed &*tatt*«»Gtatral of the _, rovince of

Gulennt were to represent the .silftjchauQuleg of Bordeaux, iibourne,
f Gaetelmoron, G»atelj®loux f Agen, Condom, N^rac, }lont*de-Harsan v
ieux f Bergcrac, Serlat t St« 34vi«r f Bayoasie w»d l^bcurt f
Tartes, Limoges t Tulle, Brive, Uxtreht v '^t, Trieux 9 J'&rtel, A
aoia end Gainton^e*

This, with the exception of the Angousoifi* was

«n area ctirioualy coterminous with the resgort of the parltatnt of
Bordeaux*

It waa sttppoaed to represent the area of the old English-

ruled Dychy of G«ienne f but we eannot doubt that the mere size of the
area was the most important thing •» «ji^a equalled strength in the
faee of the government:
*L 'union dt toutea le« parties de cette v^ste province peut
aeule la cotiduire ®u degr4 de puiaaanctf de nciiesae et dt
bonhcur qua aa situation et a-es jnoyens lui preeentent eans ?
ceose, et dont ellt a'empreeeera, sans doute t de rrofiter, 1
!•
2.

Bib, Hun. Bx, MS 715 (Serie 2) apicillgt de Bernadsu, t.4
containe the printed text of the project, anong other raaphlete.
Abb4 Dardy t 'Jocuaente cur le rrojet d'uwion de la *\archt ^ la
Guyenne, 17G8-9'» l^moires de la -^Qci^tl dee _^cirncea__Katurtllt«
et Archiolo^iruca de la Greuge (Io93-^) P«^9^V -»oisbault dt
Kasoc to de lei elie, 20 decembre

These estates were to meet annually, end be composed of land*
"'hey were to be made up of 80 deputies ( f the clergy, 160
deputies of the nobility , and 2^0 deputies of th© third estate ,
deliberating and voting by order*

Only those reel-lent in the province,

not employed by the government, sad not holding office at Court, were
to be eligible.
As to powers and functions:
f .t.ea '-.'tote veilleront &u rs&intlen dies droits & privileges
de ia Guienna, de chaque Ordre, de c&aque vil^e, de chaqu*
Uitoyen *>s articulier & rrincipaleaent aux prerogative© 4privilcges des trlbunaux. *^
to general taxation w&a to co.:;e froa the national
Latatea—Jeneral, though the ^ rovincisl estates might also discus*
it*

The local estates alone sight grant taxes of a more local

nature, howt?$r, and they were to assess all direct tax&tion ia
Quienae*

In addition, they were to oversee the making of roads and

all other public works;

vet public accounts, and

f lls feront, a Sa Kajeate, les representations qu'ils
croiront necessaires; 1 ^4nira?.enent ile seront charges
de tous les objets qui peuvent ecieourlr »u bien de la
Province* *
This involved a discussion of all new lawe, before the courts
registered them.
This project was similar to the many mooted by the nobles
throughout the pays d Election all over France in tae latter part
of 1788,

The effect would have been to make franc* into a federation
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of large, seai-autonoseoua provinces, each governed, && pays d'&tata
li"«i i-aniruedoe already were governed, by eatat<»® under the domination
of local landownera and above all noblemen s
•La noblesae, presdt-r corpe intertneJiaire d© 1'Ltat, nog
fiao pour &tre le terme eat re le iouvoir Ldu < rlrxcK ?-• la
falblegge du peuple t dit notre laaortel Joffipatriota f iaala le
de toua lea
Thia was how the nobility of Ouionae eaw itself on tho eve of
the Revolution, and this war; how it propoaed to fulfil it® function,

All over France f the Idea of Katatea seemed to emerge fullgrow under t&e etimulus of the revolution of May 1?88.

But all

over France it had deep roots, in fact, going baek beyond that date*
In Dauphin*" f tlie whole faoveiaent had great euceesa;
aad none;

in Guienne, it

but in both, it originated not with the protesting nobil

ity, but with the parlement.

When thi« is understood, the whole

attitude of the parlaatent of Bordeaux to the rarioua governmental
plane of reform of 1?8? and 17$8 falle into perspective.

On 22nd Juna 178? the first president and the
arrived back in Bordeaux froo Veraaillea, where they had particip
ated actively in the Aaaembly of Hotablea*

Soon afterwards, the

government began to implement Calonne's prograiaiae as laid befora

1.

Ibid,

2.

Sea ?. Chevalliir (E4,) Journal de I'Aeeeable'a dea. Notables da
178? (Paria 196-) pp. ^5, ^8 t 96, & 107.
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that aasesbly, and now modified by lome'nie de Brienne,

The first

•diet to be received for registration by the parlement of Bordeaux
waa that establishing provincial assemblies to preside over a ref
ormed tax-*truetore*
The story of the parlement's reaction to this ia well-known.
It refused to register the edict until the particular rules for the
composition of the new assemblies within its ressort were also
published|

theae were anticipated, but not laid out specifically,

in the edict*

As Le Berthon wrote to the Garde dec oces-u* on 26th

July:
•Je eac fais tin devoir d« vous informer que ma Conpagnl*
arre'ta sereredy dcrniere d'une voix preeque unanitte d'adresser
am Itei une lettre tris respeetueuae pcur supplier S.!-i. de
vouloir bien faire remettre au Farle^ent v pr4alablement It
tout« deliberation sur l f enregiotre<nent d« l*£dit portant
etablieeement des aasemblees jrovinci&lea, true lea reglemens
annoneis par 1'crt, 6 de eet edit* Ce prealable a paru indispensable^ent u^cess^ire pour ttre invariable^ent fix4 aur les
motif a de la Grainte vra.ye ou mal fondle qu'a fait naitre a peu
pres da»s toue 1|0 esprit^ la formation peut etre trop vague
de cet Edit ...* 2
A day later, the parleraent sent & formal letter to this effect
to the king*
The government * a reaction was astonishing iii its arbitrariness*
It sent no reply, but aerely instructed the due d'Aycn in Limoges
and the archbishop Champion de Cice in Bordeaux « to continue the
prepar&tioni} for thc^ ceetiag of the provincial assemblies of limouein

1.
2*

See Bgret $ La Pr4*H4vol'Utj. on^.Frangaiiie « pp.P19»2?3f and
La Involution I BordeauaTTt« 1 > ch,2.
Copy of this letter in A,N. H 1596.
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•ad Oulenne, even though the parleraent, in whoee .^t^gor^ these
province* vere« had not registered the edict.

By early Auguet,

rumours to this effect had reached the ear* of the per leraeot sires
from Idooges. whore preparations were further advanced than at
Bordeaux*

On the 4th t the t rocureur>^4n^r&I sent a strongly worded

note to the Jlleutenant«»g^n4rol of the s4n£gh»u<sa£e of Limoges*
repeating the ruaour that an assembly W«B due to eseet in JLlmogea on
the 10th « ond warning him that cuch a tseeting would be Illegal
until the parlaise&t had registered the edict.

On the 8th, the

parle^ent parsed & formal arr&t, which it sent by expreae eourler
to Liaot'«e t forbidding any ouch assembly until after registration.
The authorities in idao^ea, as a reeult, deferred the aeeting until
they got clearer ordera fro® the governaent *

Froa Isordeauac f

Champion da Cie4 wrote that the assembly there v destined for
28th t ought in view of the eiretusstanees to be put off until
Septembers *&i je divulgais lea ordres que j fay r«|ua v je provt>qu«
rois de nouvelles vlvaeites et peutetre un err*t de deffense* 9
liot until 12th Auguat did the government at last make a
On that day t an •ajrrft ^u. eonee^l was issued, quaahin^ the
arr<t of the 8th}

and without even waiting for the parleaent fs

reaction , the government went further and ordered the exile of the

» (copy) iXidon to Eoulhae, 4 aoQt 1787.
2.

Ibid* Champion d* Cie4 to Viiledeuil t 10 ooflt 1737.
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court to 14.bourn*.

By the end of the esonth it was established

there, and them it etayed until 8th May l?88 t when the Xamoignon
reform were introduced.

It refuted to transact any buaiaeoe, 1st

alone register the edict on provincial aaeerabliefi, until ite exile
should be ended;

while the government refused to end the exile

until ita aeasures should be registered.

The epee«! t severity, and

contempt for forma of th« government *a action **ar* ell resaarkable*
$he assemblies were authorised to proceed despite the laek of
registration, ead that of Liiaouain ectuelly convened for a fev daya
at the end of August f though that of Guiean© never did*

It aay

%»ell be that the exile to I4.bourme waa »«en by the government net
ao aiuch aa a puaishaent for the court, but rather as a preventive
device, to get the parleoent out of Bordeaux in order that the
aoaetabiy eould ei^et there*

However, like aany parlea^entaira

quarrel a, tbia one eoon generated ita own iaoeM>ntum t and euch initial
oonaideratioiia were forgotten*

But for the preeent purpose , the initial considerations remain
the most important onea.

The question ia t what were the initial

aotiv«a of the parlementairee in their resistance?
Firet, clearly they did not reject out-of-hend tbe notion of
Theoe orders were ai^nified to the arletn«ntairee individually
on 17th Auguat, by lettrea de eaehet dated the lath* The
magistrate* were giveii two dsve to aove* Individual lettrce de
•aahet of 28th ^u^uat ordered tb« parleoent to adainister
Justice at Libourne until furtij^r notice. » A.M* MSS 1353
A**A*« a ^
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provincial aae«&blles»

If provincial assemblies were to give t«x~

payers and property owner* more vole* in their own taxation, than
they ware welcome.

Any aovas away froa the ®ore-or~iess arbitrary

aaaeaaaenta awide by the lntend*nte were welcome to the parlementairesf end indeed this feeling ran beyond purely fiscal matt ere.
Therefore the principle of representation eabo<2ied la toe £jr©vlnelal
assemblies wm« not denounced.

Buts

*•*. la blen qiii petit en reaulter depend dee f one t ions,
dea pouvoirs dee cea Corps, et de lour organisation. Gea
objete oat tzne telle Conn exit* evec L fetabli«a*>aent A^
que I 1 on ne peat itre fixe ear sea avantagee qu*on Its
b*^
The parleiuentairee did not want aese^bli«s w^-ich would be sere
eloaka for the continued arbitrary rule of the intendant* without
iadepen-^ent powers of their OUR*

This sort of aaaembly w&m in

fact broadly the kind which Calonne had envisioned;

and Brienne'a

only differed aiibatantially in the preservation of the orders within
them*

la feet, the regulation* formulated by the government for the

provincial aaaembly of Acquit aine, dated 10th July 1787 » juetified
fioae of the worst fears of the parlementairee, - or would have done,
had they had accede to them. 2
The first a»«eml)ly to »eet was to be composed entirely of
govemaetit noalneea t half directly, half indirectly, aaaed*
after three years were there to be electione*

Only

Meanwhile, even theee

A.It, H 1596 Lett re a» Boi f d\i 27 Quillet
tn ho found in A*H. H

precise regulation® did not lay down tue exact future role in the
government of the lot undent, or indeed of the aaae&blies t eaeelvee.
far aa the parleraentedrea were concerned f the edict was *Koina
i
une loi que le pro jet d'une loi\
with little guarantee that the
provincial assemblies would radically change the government of the
provinces*
Yet the parlaaentairee wanted a change*

their attitude to the

provincial asaefabliee wns not one of blind reaction*

It was merely

that they felt their own scheme, leng zsooted, to be better than the
plan offered by the government* The key to their t&inkiag on thia
ia to be found in the re&onatranees of 26th August 1779, on the
eubjcct of the corve'a.* 2 Their proposal was to nake the reseort of
the parleraent of Gulenne into a pays d*6tatQ.
force d'un etat vient de 1 'attachment que chacun a
pour l*etat t et eet attachment ne peut prendre aai&aanee
que dar.e la propri4t4* La proprilt4 d 9un citoyen dans un boa
gotzvernement 8 f etend et ®e taodiiie de mi lie r,ar,ieres$ ees
loix, ©a liber te, see privileged f eon Koi, s& religion « «a
patrie, tout devlent un objet de proprifte^ plus il participe
ou concourt a touB cee cbjecte t ;-luis ilc eont a lui* et plua
ils lui i>ont chera*
Tout hoi^se qui ue tient A I'et&t que par son bien n'oat point
Citoyen t aiaai en ehangeant toue lea pole d* Election en pay*
d*etat0 voua etendea en quelque eorte 1'exi stance et lea biene
de cheque individu, puieque voue 4»tendes see not if© d*affeetion v
at voua le lies par cola gteae plus etroiteaent A 1'etat, eette
Rdrsinietration interipyre a lequelle il partlcipe f ou croit
participer, debaj-rasee le gouvernemeiit dea objecta de detail et
devient un gage aeeur* de sa fidelity, de eon »4le, et de eon
amour* Sa libert 4 m$me e&t ua bien de plua qui l ienchaine A
aa pa trie, et qui la lui rend eacore plua @eeree*
1*
2*

A*D, OJ 156 (fonda Bigot) Docusienta on the exile of the parleaent to idbourne* Arr«t* du ? sept crab re 1?8?*
A.O. C 1989 contains a copy of these resonetrimcea, among other
pieces on the corvee affair*
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Dela, Sire, que d 'efforts les provinces d'etats ne font
•lies pasdans cee moments de crise ou lea besoins sont plus
pressants et les ressourees plus rarest que de eecours extraordinaires et preequc incomprehensibles, ne donnent elles pas
au gouvernement dans les terns ou eon Credit est entidrement
epuise". C'est alors qu'on sent 1'avantage des pays d'etate,
leur Constitution fait leur force. Comment des pals d 'Election
pourroient ils dans des terns facheux fournir a l*etat en argent,
en troupes, en vaisseauac, en munitions; qui s'engageroit au
nom de la province des qu'elle n'auroit point de representants?
et qui pourroit aecorder mille interets divers, qui ten dent tous
au bien public, il est vrai, mais qui ae sauroient y concourir
puisqu'il n'y a point de centre auquel le voeu &4ne>al puisse
se
Such were the views on local government put forward by the
parlement under the stimulus of the corvees conflict*
Grenoble had formulated

That of

similar claims in a similar context in 1776*

However, these hopes were not forgotten when the conflict ended, and
it was clearly the scheme for a pays d'etats which the parlezaentairee
in 17S7 saw as an alternative to provincial assemblies with uncertain
powers*

They said as much, in their arrgte's

7th September 1787*

of l8th August

and

On the latter occasion, the parlement pointed

out that in 1779*
*il etoit bien £loign£ de deraander, pour son Re-sort,
plusieurs petit es Assemblies Provinciales, amorcelees,
incohe'rentes , etranglres les uno aux autres, qui, sous un
Ministre inperieux, n'auroient d'eutre volontl que celle de
quelques CommiGseires, choisis par 1* administration, & qui
pourroient aervir a favoriser 1 'oppression, loin d'en garantir
lee Peuples ...
•«. le public pourra soupconner que le but dee Assemblies
Provinciales, est de procurer une connoissance exacte des
revenus de ehaque particulier, & non de diminuer la masse de

1.

Copy in A«M* Fonds Delpit 167 'Parlement**

2*

Copy in A.D. 3J 136.

I*l«p6t, & qua 1'on aa propose ;:lut6t d'lftpoaer las foods
qui paient moina, qua da soulager la partie indi^enta du
paupla qui paia trop ****
1'hic, th«i, was what the parlemantaircs of Bordeaux wanted at the
•od of the old regiae * no taxation without representation; strong,
ragionel representation, preferably in the form of eotates such &®
were to be found in ian^ruadoc or in firitt*iy«

Even ao v t&ey never

•xplicitly rulad out provincial ass«- iblien oaticfectorily constit
uted*

It was the govarnament which always refused publicly to

apaeify exactly how they should ba constituted.

The drama had more then one act,

4s far ae the ;:-erX«sientelr<>s

of Bordeaux were concerned, the fnontnc from Saptaabar 1787 to May
17B8 were month® of atalamata*

It w uld not be appropriate to go

here into the details of the ctni.'gle.

It consisted of a war of

redonetrances and publie replies, ineffective military sessions, and,
sporadically, attempta to engineer a compromise*

&® to the provinc

ial aa&a^ibliae of ib® reesort. most never even met, and tl ooc that
did, did so only for a few day® and never convened again*
parlemant 9 a obatructioa nae en the whole effective.

tha

So WSK& ita

for axaasple, the a4rrit| of 21 dacembre
desire I'atabliaaament daa asr.ambliaa provincial«s, at •»» il
Laa desire dana lea afmaa vtlea qui ani&ient Ledit Seigneur Hoi,
pour la bonheur da sec pauplas; maia *•• Laa regleuonts, qui
doivent former eea a@©eeblaa&* pauvent eeula perantir qua Cat
objat aara rampli,* A.H, tt 1596* «-.,•/* IHaritier^a etranga
judgepie^t, op^cit,, p«lf)4i f l^a l^arlaaaot de Bordeaux fit echouer
an 1787 la projet d'Aaseoblaa® prov ncialaa t aprie 1'avoir pr4conia* an 1779* *

cessation of aervice;

during All tbia time at libourne, ao lawc were

r*gt*tered and no eaaea Judged*
• «haotic atandstillj

The affairs of the reaaort eaia* to

and the Loaoignon r0forms f designed to end

the ehaos, only prolonged it*

They also prolonged the agitation for

local estates, though a® we have eean it woa the noa-parlemeataire
nobility who now took this up and transfer sod the va,"ue parl«ra^ntair«
d«olarationo of principle Into a detailed project.
th« two campaigns,

The link between

however, fleece clear*

U«Terth«les0 t t^ cllrcct participation of the parlamantalree
la the noble agitation is not eaay to demonstrate.

C*nly 15 of the

39^ sirnsture appended to the August siemoir can be attributed
certainly to parlem^nteires,
of 3»r*ietretes»

A handful more were al&o poaaibly those

But among the signatories were a boet of brothers,

aon@ t and unclco (not to eay fat^era), and nany more with family
connections In the parlement*
very close-knit.
trance {

the Bordelaia nobility w»e anall and

The langttago of the o»moir wr.e that of a retaone-

the eontl^<»nt® were flattering towards the parleaeat|

and

Indeed the ideae w!»ich It contained vere only an elaboration on what
the parlezaant had alrcor?y ouggeated*
V/hen «tt length the detailed project for restoration appeared,
several parlenientairofi took an active part in trying to secure ita
acoeptemce throughout the reepcrt^

lu&ong the oost enthusiastic of

theae %»e« the baron de Oombault d* Haeao t she)?aller d *honneur *t th«
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perleaent and friend and neighbour of the firat -reel dent.

He

wrote A long (and fruit lees) aerie* of letters to the ooblec of La
Councillor Voiain de G&rteape co-operated with him in this
enterprise* 2 In JLlaoueln, e uncillor 4e ioiswec toured around with

Harche.

energy in »» attempt to r*ia« support for the idea of
eetatea*

In Bordeaux Itself the perlement, after a triumphal

reatrle late in October, held a joint session with the nobility,
apparently prearranged , at which it pro&iaed to receive eopiea of
all the Tarioua projects and prote^tationa of the nobility, and to
k
keep thea alongside the law® of wdlch it waa tbe depository*

Clearly, the parleeent renaiaed cobalt ted, ee long a« the agitation
and in ikirdeauae wau closely involved
5
with the ooveii«»it at every at age. ^
laeted, to the idea of e«tate®i

It ie no port of the present purpone to examine %«hy thi© idea
failed to take root and be implemented* The reluctance of nobles
1*

g@e Beardy, f l>ocTissente etir le pro jet Bunion', _____ ___
&ls® 9 for a wider view, <J« Plantadla fi*Agitation autbnociat*
de Guienne et le aouv© .;©nt f4d4r«tliete dea aii*ondin« en
(1737-1793) Bulletin de
Also (1910),
Dardy, p»*»BS* Oombault to de la Celle, 6 deeembre 1?8B.
A»ll* B III 73. Two undated letter® of January 1789 from o *eitiEen
of tulle 9 to the in ten dan t of idmoge«« Ceopieet)
Bib« i4ua. ^t« H8S 713 (Serie 1) fstblettea de Bornadau, p
13 noveabre 178^»
liheritier, op>cit.. p*107 t aeeta® unduly eautlou® therefore when
he «ay» that *il e®t ••* possible que la nobles©© de robe ait
4t£ pour beauooup done la redaction du faetum 9 *
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fros outlying districts to co-operate in the

reject, a minute

particularism In these same districts, the overshadowing appeal of
the forthcoming Sstates«<letter*l f »Bd above ell the failure to win the
support of the third estate i

all these played tbeir part*

% the

Spring of 1?69 the elections to the Estates-General absorbed all the
orders, and the agitation for provincial estates died awey*
What we aiuet do in to see the significance of this agitation
while it lasted*

At the tiia« t the nobles of Quienae looked across

to Dauphin! « where a similar smvejseat echleved soac laeaaure of
eueeeaa* and were reluctant to believe that the eaae could not be
done at hose*

It seems very possible that the parlement f wheat in

1779 it first ealled for local representation, was aleo conaciously
following the exa pie of the parleffient of Bauphiii4 of 1776*

And it

seems equally elear that in both placoa the nobility took its sue
fpeji the parlemettt, where its /social, intellectual and political
leaders lay?

even if, when the *ruei«l moment cane t they put the

issue ffiore clearly thao ever the ^arle^entaires alone had done*

the

p^rlemeotoirest however, had done all the painful groundwork*
For, despite all the for^goinr;, It was only alowly and painfully
that the parle?§entaires had cose to feel that there wa» ooaethlng
unsatisfactory in their position, and in that of tiiooe for whom
virtually they spoke * all nobles end landowners.
dissati»fttctioa have clear and simple original

Nor did their

for we have seen that

tits life of a perle«e»taire had many frustrations*

All this complic

ated fflattors 9 and prevented the® coainj,T with any eaae to a definite

( 35* )
aaaaaanent of the problem of their poaltioc, and of solutions to
tfeeee problen**

*he aim of thia theala has b«?en to illustrate whet

tae poaition and the problems were*
fha parZamentairea of Bordeaux* and indeed those of every town
with a parleaent except for far is, constituted the? core of tlie local
governing elaaa*

Extraordinary clrcuastancco at Bordeaux made them

not abaolutely the ricJieet &ea in the district, bat they otill were
eaeng the largest bolder* of the moct honorable form of wea.lth f land*
In preatlge, euch wealth eeaily outbaJanccd that from trade.

To

wealth was added the preat%e of nobility. Md to wee 1th and prestige,
aeaberahip of, the perlesient not on3y brovujht ita increment in kind,
but aleo conferred ft tangible power over others which no edaiple noble*
naa outeide the Versailles circle could equal* The very fact that,
since the tiae of Louie XI7% great aobleaea h»d had to be at ?araaillea t
had only served to throw the local power of perleiaantairea into
greater relief* they replaced the cream that the king had »kimned»
And, aa ailit ia poor etuff without cream, ao the old r4glm* province
of Guieano, froa) Lisio^'ee to Eayoane, could not be goverxied without
thea*
what increased their local power wsn that they *ere th©m«elvea
local sen*

Ahey were taostly born, married, and buried in the Bordi»loi8»

They &oetft and were related to, all the other local notables*

They

•fttf* their living under very singular local economic conditional and
of courae the aabit in which their power could be exercised was a
local oae* Nor was it easy for individuals who wished to, to go out*
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eld**

2hua* saving * geaeral allegiance to the king, the main focus

of their loyaltie* was to the province of Outaiw**

It WBO natural f

therefore, that they should only interest tia<m»elvee in the local
aapeot of probl*ma which might exist on a national scale.

Indeed, an

aagistratea with the right of remonstrance, toeir duties were limited
to thia*

But it wa* equally natural that such ©oluttoae to their

province's problems on they enviea^ed, ahoul* also be purely local
onea«
The reeult of eueh circumstances under Louie XVI wae the eall for
local eatatea whieh we have aaalyaed in this chapter,

fl^e problem to

which tfeey were the parless«istaire« f «olution wae t to the govanuseot •
purely fiscal * the need for more i3oney«

But to tuo^e rich land*

owaera whom the government*e ta^ee affected most nearly, the matter
was not so atralgfctforwerd*

Certainly tliey did not wish the king to

go begging, nor <li& they begrudge his *^sat they pal^«

Bist aa ta«

presaure of taxation itterea«e4 throughout the l8th century, the rich
nobleoouj, whoae burden increaocd proportionately aore than that of
anybody el&e« nought eo;:ae gtiara&tea that ais montty v?»s beiiv: respons
ibly desianded and reesponsibly «,'«nt.

Around t:.ie iotrue, all the

dieeatiofactIons of the mobility eventually «oale©oed«

Incr

the only way of obtaining a guarantee earse to a--1,0a.r to be r.one
aachinery of coosent.

Under Louia XVI, ©von the government «aw

and hence the ©cheiaes of Ttirgot, t4eeker t and Caloime for the setting
up of provincial aeaembiies*

Parler.ientairf»o, of course, were more

•ware than anybody that the government of Trainee WAG not responsible
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, In view of their own failure to restrain on the
scale the increase* of government taxation*

It Is no wonder then,

that most of the* joined wholeheartedly in, - indeed, led * the
movement for effective provincial representation, despite the
possibility that suoh representation might ultimately diminish their
own importance. Their strong identification with the Interests of
their locality ensured that they had the support of the oth^r notables
there in their campaign.
anee of representation*

But there v/ee no point in the mere appear**
It had to be genuine »r It was worthloes,

This was the essence of the pftrleKsest f» position in the crisis
of 178?«*88f and it Is understandable enough t when we understand the
position in society occupied by the perlsmentairee*

In this context,

they were merely a group of fcoblemen with a greater opportunity than
others for publicly expressing their views* The idea of estates t both
national and local, n@s designed to enable the nobility to continue
la Its role as the governing class, in changed fiscal circujsstejieee*
Its parle-aenteire advocates were not to know, in the Autumn of 17o8 t
that far from this t the advent of responsible tfoveirtaent would break
the« and their power for ever*

1,

We eatrmott of ©ouree t safely ©ay that th© psrlenentairee were
unaaiaoua or united on the details of this* In the suaater of
1?S? le Bertlioa declared that th« pnrlerdnt'a refusal to register
the edict on provincial assemblies was 9almo@t unanimous 1 * It
seeac certain at leaet that the more notable and vocal pariementsires v like Poiosao, favoured the idea actively, imd that it was
they wbo carried the aajority.
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Postscript *»Yhe Fate of the
The l»st demonstration of the <*<vcial iaportaace and local polit
ical etature of the parle^eittairr® cane in the spring of 1?89, at the
tiaae of the elections to the -states-General*

From the stert, they

made a determined eifort to play a dominant role.
§Je ne deis pas voue taire, * wrote Duptrier de Lar/*an t the
gra&d-se'nlchsl of Guienne who presided over the elections, to
the minister of the province, *que le larlesent a ceae4 sea
foactiona, pendant tout le temps qu'a dur* l f Aoeeabl*e J
dee trois ordree, et que to us lee Keabres de ce Corps, a la
reserve d'un tr^s petit !or.ibre, ri'oet pea raanqu4 une /.
Kor w&e it merely ia the estate of the nobility that the parleae,ntaire«3 were influential.

Councillor «JV',. de laroae, in his

capacity ae I i e u t en » n t *>g.4 n 4 r al of t|ie g<fen4c.^aur;sf e « presided over the
third estate an J quarreled with 0upe>ier*

Ae to the ^a^iing of the

ca^iers;
•Je iiuis instruit que le f-aries-.ent y preside, si ce at 'eat
puMiquneent c *eet du moina en aecret, et mon Lieutenant a
1 'attention de porter chaqu« jour chez Mr le President da richard
lee Cahier© du Tiers
And the deputies of the nobility § were, ao Duplrier cleiraed:
%

f deji dleignls dene le public sous le noa de I)4put4e du
Parletaent * «^
is ispreseion waa so widespread tr.ct aft^r. the elections, Piei'iard
feit obliged to write to tbe Garde des oceaux,
'pour eviter ce que des Hechant® es^rits pourront dire sur
I 1 influence qu'avoit le parle.^oat deas les asaerablees* il n'y
avoit guerre plus de 40 d 5 ( aa«?istrat8 q*ai les ayent suiviee.**
1.
2*

A.N. B ^11 3^ p.S^^f if. Dupfrier de Larran to Laurer.t «e Villedeuil, 28 saars
Ibid At p."?5« Pichard to Sar-ie de® :;ceaux, ii avril 1769.
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Certainly it was e*«ey enough to get an op^-oa^te im
especially frosi the meetings ol the estate of nobility* Of the twelve
commissioner* appointed to draw up the nobles' easier.two were purleaentaires and six were rone, brothers, or other relatives of magis
trates*

-'tie first president was the first deputy to be elected, by

226 votes out of 37^*

'il -He fourth wa& president de Laviej

the third

was the chevalier de Vertharaon, younger brother of the president i
mortier of that n&rae.

Of toe four noble deputies of Bordeaux, only

<•?
the vicoate de S4&ur-»Cabaj3ac ;;ad KO close lin/is with the psxlsaent* "
Pichard in hie letter to the Garde des Sceaux had tried nevertheless

to play <3osm the as>ristratee' role.

Lavie bad not appeared at the

par lament for ten years, tie explained (with some exaggeratioja);

and

what were *»C or 50 votes for the first president amid a total of 3?**?
Bat he did aot mention the number of fathers, sons, brothers, and
other relatives of parieaentsiree, who voted*

It aee&s clear that,

until the end, the parleaeataires dominated the nobility of Bordeaux*
Even away from the city, parle^entaires were important in the
elections*

In hiss, native se'neciiau<i«<Se of Tulle, councillor A, de

Lafagerdie de 3aint~Geraaia was elected secretary of the order of the
nobility, and councillor de l-oisesc was elected their deputy to the
3 In the oeaechauasee
Estates-General, in preference to the due d'Ayea*

of 23 »ers 179
3*

bid.
A.fct. B 111 73. See too A. Brette, jtecuell de Hoc u^er. t a rela t if « A
la Convocation . des I,tota«^e'n6rauxji de_"l73'3 (Pari«, 1913) t«lll,
p. 576.
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of Saxas, councillor 0. de Ca»t©lnau d'Auros was elected secretary
of the order, and C.A. de flia v conseiller jbonoraire. was elected OB
the nobles 1 deputy;

as ffr&Qd-se'alc^al of the Bassadais, he bed also

presided over the assembly*

Mo^t remarkable of all t in Moat-de-Marean,

councillor K. leres d*Artasean wee elected first deputy for the third
estate.1
Hone of th<» parlementaires elected to the Estates-General t how2 All except !*e
ever, aade mich impression on the national scene*
Berthon and Lavie a«em to havo voted consisten tly on the right,

Piis t

Poiascc, and Perez all left the national Assembly before the end of
1789*

Even when, ia the spring of 1790, president J.G. Deugreard, who

presided the final chaabre deg vacation® of the purleaient, wes called
to the bar of the Assembly to explain the controversial behaviour of
the parle&ent with respect to the wording of certain nrrfts. his two
colleagues left in the Assembly said nothing in his defence*

Not stany of the ;srleaenteires emigrated during the Devolution.
Positive evidence has only come to light about ten t though it has been
k
There wa® Basterot f
asserted that there were over twenty of them.

1*
2.

A,N» B III 91, p.279« Ljgutenant^G^n^ral of the s*n£chausc£e of
Mont-de-Hersan to aarde de» SceatuE, 23 avril 1789 •
Xnforsaation from entries iu A. Robert, £« Bourloton, 6< G« Cougny,
Dictionnaire dea larleaentaireg Franaia, 5v» (Tari®,
gjlcprs-aeion de I'ancien, Koniteur, t»lll,
t.IV, pa. 76-7. See too 1$. Carre", La fin dec ;-arleaents (laris t
1912) pr,. 135-197.
Carr4, La ^in des

who went to Ireland In 1791 to &et paynent of his debts, but did not

return.

There was G. de Caetelnau d'Auros, w .o went a@ far &.s ^

where he served the 4«igr4 due de Kichelieu c*ad the Tear Paul 1«
others usually went to iipain or Italy.

Xhe

£. de Meelon, coaseiller clerc.

was actually deported as a nonjuring priest.

Most of those who

•migrated, however, usually returned before the fall of Napoleon*
Others, if they did not eai^rate, left the region of Bordeaux to live
in obscurity elsewhere.

The first president, llehard f and several

others went to Paris, which still did not prevent certain of the& from
And tiioee who were awmy frost

losing their heads during the terror*

Bordeaux for any length of ti;se, even though not emigrating, usually
had their lands confiscated on th@ assumption that taey had emigrated.
Few parlesentaires attained or aspired to public office during
the Revolution*
ive Assembly*

J*3, Voisin de Q«rtempe sat in 1791-2 in the Legislat
H* de tomenie w&e found in 1792 presiding the local

lawcourt at Maraazide (i<ot-et-Jaronne),^

J. de Ciialup remained almost

constantly employed as a JCKK.® in various courts throughout the
devolution, even under the Terror.

Above all in fame, there was 3

1.

See above, p*2S7

2.

E. Fe>«t, 3ta.tlstl.que ^In^rsle,, du 04u@rte^€;nt^_de_la Gironde.
T*3 ^icsra .;>4»n , p.
^
^ Inventaire de« Ksubles de K
ciee ti:e entry under '->is neiae in Hobert, ?<c. Plctionnftire r!e« lerle^eotsires
A.l). M 11C Tax request of
A.M. »a'

who in 1791 became asayor of Bordeaux and in that capacity led the
city la the su&aer of 1793 in the Federalist Kevoit.
Of thoae parlementeires who perished In the Terror, cioet did BO
la the aftermath of this revolt, when a adiitary eoaaiaaioa wae set up
to purge Bordeaux of disloyal eieaeats*

Tnie accounted lor 25 of the

28 Bordeaux perlem«atairee who died on the acaffoldj

i-ichard, J,<2»

Maurice de Sentout, and E«H« Latouehe-Gautier were executed in rorls,
Xa Bordeaux, ^ai^e was th<? first to go, witnia two dmjs of tfae
eatatllfthmeut of the eomsiaaioa in i&rdeaux*

^n 22 Hesaidor, tear 11,

a fouraee of aiae perlesaentairee appeared before tfae eoiaaieeioa , all
to be condemned*

Former parlementairea, the £e^r4^eataot en &i&&joii

Lacoabe told one of the®, had to prove that they would have been torn
apart la the event of a restoration of aristocracy, if they BOW wia&ed
to avoid the scaffold*

A&on& thoae who died were t&e e*-procureur~

Dudoa the younger, the ex~» v QC at s~&4 al r aux Dufaure da Lajarte
and Lalande, the ex»tr*aiderits de Holland and de *nilhot, and the
ex-deputy de Piia*

Of those who were arraigned, only ex»prenldeat de

Lavie was acquitted*
The Terror saw the execution of more ex-merabers of the parlement
of Bordeaux, numerically, than any other except those of Toulouee and
Pariaf proportionally, oaly the parleaentaires of Toulouse auf fared

!•
2.
3.

See iiosheroa dee i-ortes, t«2, p.^51-^!?7t and A. Vivie, H
de la lerreur A ord»oux t 2v. (Bordeaux, 1&77) fiagaJM, but
•apecially t,2, p,339«
Vivie, loc^cit,
See above, p.155

nor*.

In addition to those wHo were condemned, at lee«t 27 aors of

the ex-parleRentalres suffered imprisonment OG suspects in the course
of the Iear II. 2

So only half of the parlementalrev passed through

the most violent phase of the devolution untouched by its political
justice*

Thia in iteelf waa surely a retrospective measure of the

importance of the parleaentsires ia the society of pre-revolutionary
Bordeaux*

After tuis, the ex-parlementalrea disappear frora view for nearly
20 year**

fat only one of whom we hear anything ia Lavie, who under

the Directory was elected to the Council of Five Hundred*

However,

he achieved nothing remarkable there , and died on his estates in l8ci*
It ie oaly therefore in loll that we rediscover the ex»parle©entaires
who still survive.

In that year, Napoleon decided upon a widespread

reform of the judicial
courts in France*

structure and the personnel of the higher

He wished to give them a greater element of con*

tinuity with pre-revolutionary institutions, and to this end decided
to draft into them as jsany suitable ex»&effibers of the old sovereign
courts as could be found*

He therefore instructed prefects to seek

cut aen t and supply detail® of their a#e, their present occupations,
the state of their fortunes, and their likely capacity as judges*
The list drawn up by the prefect of the Gironcie survives, and though

1«

Garre, La Fin des.,_ ^arleiaentg, pp*

2,

A.M* MSS 35O-357 i>N ic_tionnairc des Arrestetion^t by Aur^lien Vivie

it contains certain errors and oai^sion©, i« still very valuable*
The prefect found ten ex~aembers of the ccur des aides and 31
«t~parle&entairee atlll living to his knowledge, though at least six
acre certainly survived* 2 Nearly all were by now over 50, saany a
good deal over.

Three were described aa rich, 13 had fortunes which

were honnSte and the resources of the others were described as
mediocre or poor*

Ex- president G,J. de Caseaux was noted as having

squandered an ioaense fortune on dubious business ventures, which was
correct;

in 1816 he was in litigation against k7 of his creditors*

Lx-eouncillora Chauvet and Dubergier de ravers had also become merchants,
but they had now moved to Paris f so there was no information on the
state of their fortunes*
As regards occupation®, most of the ex-parl^entairec were gentle*
aen of leisure*

!• Duluc, J*F*L«A* de Karbotin and G«H. de Xilhot de

Harans were members of the conseil general of the department.

The Abb6

£* de Heslon had survived bis deportation and was now a canon of
Bordeaux*

A Lajaunye was mayor of Lengoiran, and P*J.B« Lynch had been

•ayor of Bordeaux itself since iSub and was a count of the Empire*
J. da Kalet and J*F*L*A* de Harbotin elco held imperial titles, aa
barons of the Empire.

The object of this enquiry was of course to find

1*

A*K. Bir5 7% f Ktat des Aneiens ! embres du iarleaent, de la Gour
des Aides de Bordeaux', 2** fevrier i

2*

33 were listed, but 3 of those named ae perle?aentaire8 were in
fsct only their brothers or their sons*

3.

A.M. fact ua« IX
107

likely magistrates, end it revealed tbat J* de Chalup and A* d«
Lafagerdie de Saiat-Oeraain already were si«iabers> of courts of appeal*
So| had the prefect known it, was J*B* Voisin de Garetempe*

-he one-

tiac Abbf de Fouloucat was living as an avocat at lliao#ee»
How far did the governiaeat act on the information thua received<
At least 11 of these ex-£>arle&ent«lres were considered as eandidatea
for office In the new imperial courts*

P*J. Domaags and «2»J, de

Boucaud refused to join that of Bordeaux.
Chalup, «nd Halet, however, accepted*
first preeident of that of Mete;
of Angers, and later t Bordeaux*

Ihe ex-eouncillors Marbotin,

Voisin de Gartempe beeaaie the

Lftjaimve became a councillor at that
Between this ti^e and the fall of

Napoleon P,F«?!* de Spans and J«L*F«K«H.J. Maurice de Sentout also
joined the court at Bordeaux*
However, the fall of Hapoleon and the Restoration of the bourboae
narked a crisis for theae ex-parlementairee.

Lynch aade a substantial

contribution to the Bourbon cause in Idl4 when, an ita nayor, he deliv
ered Bordeaux Into the hands of the Knglieh armies advancing froa
Spain*

Napoleon swore never to forgive him, but J-ouis XVI11 rewarded

hia with a peerage.

Hone of the others, however, could be aura of

automatic Bourbon gratitude, as the position of all of tneia holding
judicial office caae under review In the light of their political
record during the hundred days*

At Bordeaux, sixteen of the 30 coun

cillors of the Gour Royalt (erstwhile your Imperials) were dismissed

A.K. BB6 56

All

by the new government, Including the ex-par lementaire Lajaunye.
the oth€r», however, i.ept their offieea, and J.F.L.A. de Marbotin
became first president«

Among the new sembere replacing the dismissed

aixteen were the ex*parlementairea J. de Lamourouat and G. Souquier.
Others, too, got eubsequent aocial and profeaaional preferment.
Chalup in 1818 becsrae firat president of the court at Angers.

Voiain

de Gartenpe in 1819 beca-ae a councillor at the Cour de Cassation in
Paris*

He alao aerved a© a deputy between 1&15 and 182^, and 18?7 and

183^, at which date he joined lynch aa a peer of France.

O.K. de

Filhot de Marana also served &B a deputy in the year 1815-16.

Caatelaaa

d'Auros returned froa Kuaeia and was rewarded for hi® loyalty tfcare to
the due de Mchelieu with a i&arquisate.
The government of Louis XV1XI was therefore very generous to the
survivors of his brother*a parlenent of Bordeaux.

In epite of the

Hi?volution, those ex^magiatrates who survived long enough, usually
ended their careers as much men of aocial consequence as when they
had begun them, under the old regime.

Host were still financially

Tho&e we remained in the Bordelais still occupied

coafortable,

prominent pocitiona of public trust.

Genealogies even show that inter*

•axriage aaong ex-parlersentaire families remained common.

But now

there were far fewer of them, in the Bordelais or anywhere elae«

The

Devolution h^d destroyed aany families and scattered others, so that
parle^entaire traditions were only preeerved in the oordelel» by a
^ „ ^ mm, :m & m m a< m i* m mn tn n< n -T m mi an m m m
f

1.

A.N. 3B

56
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aaall proportion of the families who had made up parle&entaire circles
And of course the aenttbere even of these diminished all

before l?9<-»
the time.

When ex-councillor La jean ye wrote to the government in

still pathetically seeking judicial office after yet another
revolution he wee already SC years old, and ail but a handful of hi«
foraer colleagues were dead*

1 .

A.N. BB
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56 Lejaunye to Minister of Justice, 18 avril

Alphabetical Hat of the Harleiaentaires of

list gives surnames* Christian names, and details (where
Btoensary) of the career of each magistrate within the parle^ent*
Sach BSJM is followed by four dates, which are, respectively, those
of birth, entry into the parleuent, end of career in the parlenent*
aad (where this is known) death*
Barbeguierei Ryacinthe-Louis
oonseiller clero

1750*1759-1788.18

Baritaolt« Jean-Joaeph-Francoie-Godefroy de
oonseiller

17C6-1750-1779-1779

BarltatLlt, Jean de
eonseiller, son of above*

17*17*1767-4790-179%

Barret, Jean-Baptiste-Luc
greffier-en-chef

1709-17^3-1780.1780

Barret, Pierre-Jean-Baptiste-Marie
eonseiller, son of above*

17^7-1767-4.790-18

Basquiat de Hugriet, Joseph de

1728-1762-1785Basquiat de Mtegrlot* Al*xis-«ari«-Joseph
oonseiller, son of above*

1764-1785-1790-18

Btsterot* Barthelesy de
eonseiller
Bergeron, Francois-Jacques-Marie de
eonseiller

1760-1780-1790.18

J*a&-£ti*niM da
praoidant anc raqtwtaa

1731-1766*1790-

Bii4, J«an-Jo«*ph da
Coaaaillar arc re quit* a, l?68f enqu^Ua, 1775<

17^7-1768-1790-18

Boucaxid, Jacqu«a-Jos«ph de

17*^1765-1790-181^
Bouquiar« Oabri«l
cona«iller atoe requJtea, 1769* •nqufttea, 1776*

17^1-1769-1790-1828

Braeh, Piarra-Fran$oia da
charali«p d*hozm«iir

1738-1768-1789-1789

Branav Joa«ph-H*ctor da
ilUar

17*>6-178o-1790-l8

Jtaa-Baptiete-Guillauaa-Ltoaard da

1729-1755-1790-1791

cona«lllar

Cajus, Plarra-Wicolaa

1739-1766-1790Carriara, Jean-Antoiaa-EliBabath-i ic
conaailltr amt requfttaa

1750-17^-1790-18

CagammCf Piaira-anRantial da
aeaaaillar, IT^I praaidant a aortier, 1755ph

conaalllar, 178^1 praaldant a aortLar 1785 | ami
of abort.

1758-178|>-1790-l8

Caatalaau d'Saaaaaiilt, laoaard-AntoiBa da
eoaaaillar

Caatalmam d*Anroa, Oabrial
eoaaailla*

1757-1780-1790.1826

Joaehi* da
eoaaaillar

1757-1783-1790-1^5

QuaaaaalBa da FonroKe,
aonaaillar

1739-1767-1790-179*

da Ttrrefort, JVanfola-Joaeph da
aanaaillar

173^-1759-1790-179^

Jean Baptiata
aanaalllar

1755-1779-1790-18

Conllh, J«am-AntolB*-Fraajoi« da

17<*-1730-1775-1775
Conilh, PltCT^-a«lllm«B« da
eoaaaillai** son of abova*

1739-1760-1776Dalphoae«f Jaaa-Bapiiata

1709-175*»-1777-1779
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Etrblad* 4* S**ill«*9
1757-178^1790-

1731-1751-1790Dureh* d* la 3all«,

1725-1768-1790-

a norti*r

1736-1769-1790-179
1737-1762-1790-18

1751-1783-1790-18
1ft B»eh»t J««n-Lonl«-Henrl

te Sftlat-Faulj, Lionard-Jowph
^^^^•W^^VvlH4k4^^Pi9

1736-1758-1776-178
1763-1763-17901725-17<>9-1779-

Poaoago do Mo do Blaia, Claudo-Aago
ooaooillor

do Pio do Blftio, Vlerro-Joo*! h
ooaooillort «w of abovo,

17*^1780-1790.18

Doadiaot do la Boiaoloro,
oloro

17*^-177^-1790-

do

eoaoolllor

1709-1737-a780-1780

oonsoillor
D^borglor do Ffcvare,
eoaaoillor

1717-1737-1780-1780

Moorglor do Ikvmrs,
comooillor, son of aboro*

t 17391 procurour-gJneral, 1764*

1718-1739-1790-1800

Dvdoa,

on nervivaneo «f«c oxovoio*
oott of aboro*

173^-1783-1790-1793

Pnfanro do Lajarto, ZUo-Louls

9 1776| avooat-foaoralt 1779*

ooBooillor

175^-1778-1790-179^
1729-1755-1790-18

rfllar
da Laroqtw, Fiarra-Beiri
•OMalllar

1734-1765-1790-1794

1736-1766-1790-1794

«ro«at-giiiiral, 1768 1 Pr4«ld«nt a eorti^r, 1780.
XHmndt Aubia-Falix
1743-1^8-1790-18

conaalller awe r«qtt$t««, 17531 «nquit«ii f 1758.

1722-1753-1780-1780

eoa«alll«r

172>1746-1778-1788

5waaultf

17C04721-1780-1781
Duaaault* ^eam Kaurio*
•onaaillart aon of

tooMilUr

1746-1768-1790-

•oaMllUr

1764-1786-1790-1794

Jaaa-Baptiata

1714-1738-1790-1793
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Fogtr, Joaoph
oonooillar olore

1725-1755-1789-1789

fifor, Joaa-Baptlato
grofftor• oB-choft aophov of abovo*

1740-1768-1777-1777

Filhot do Chlttbaud, Joaa-Fraxifola do
cenaoillar am roqtiltoot 1758 1 •nqoltoa, 1761*

in9-1758-1775-1775

Filhot do Chiafeaudf Joaoph do
eoaaaillor, con of aboro*

1763-178>1789-17«9

PUhot, QAbri«l-Barhil«^-Ho«ain do
conseiller, 1769 1 proaldoat aux tnqu>t«», 1789,

1746-1769-1790-1794

do Havana, Gabrlal-B&wdn do
eonooil1or» brother of abovo*

175>1779-1790-l8

FoatoAoil« Joan do
ooBooillor

m7-1749-1778-1782

Oarat, Joan do
ooBooillor

1719-1764-1785-1785

Oaacqy Antoiao-Aloxa&dro do
oomoolll«r, 1730f prSoidoat a nortier, 1739*

1712-1730-1779-1781

Oaufrotoau* Otdllaiww do
eonaolllor

1761-1785-1790-

Qoaoato do Kalroao, Marc-Al«xandro
ooaaoillar el«r«

1731-1743-1790-1802

Gobinaau, Thibaud-Joaaph da
eoaaailla*

1722-1768-1790-1796

Ooabault da Iteaaa, Joseph da
chevalier d'honnaur

1723-17*8-1790-

Oo*r£ua, Lauraat-Maro-Antoina da
oonaailltr, 17381 praaidant a raortitr, 1753*

1717-1738-1779-1779

Kiehal-Joaaph da
eomaaintrt 1739 1 praaldaat aux «nqultaat 1760
brother of abcwt*

1718-1739-1790-18

Qmillaua» f Lcuia-Joaaph da
176*1-1787-1790-

Jaoeaa da Poiaaac, Etiaana-Fraa^oia-^fcarltc da
1733-1760-1790Labat da Savifnaft* Piarr«-Fran^oia-Ignaea da
conaalllar
Labat da GaTignac, «yaciBtha-Maria-S«rvldi« da
conaaill«r, BOA of above*

1750-1776-1790-18

Piarra-Joaaph da
eoaaalllar

1753-1777-1790-

la Coloalat Jtaj^Fraji^oia-Ayiiard-Martin da
eonaaillar, doyan.

1706-1733-1790-17

da Saiafc-GanMii*, Antoiaa da
conaaiUar

1757-1781-1790-18

Lafargua da Laroqua, Jaan-Anand
graffler-an-chaf

17^-1777-1783-1783

graffi«r-an chef, brother of abova.

1732-1787-1790-1820

Lagubat, Thoaaa-Kartiana

17*2-1776-1790Lajavajt

1751-1782-1790-18
Fi«rr« d» Ha/nond d*

1727-17^7-1778Lalande t J«a« dt Hay»ond d«
eoBB«lll«rt 1779 f avoeat-g»a*r*lt 1780,
aoa of aboT«*
Laliaan, Jeaa-Jo«*j* da
auz r«qi^U8« 1?63|

1756-1779-1790-179*

1768,

Laaoliro, Jeaa-B.ptiaU da
conaailler

17*0-1763-1790-179*
173*-1759-1783-l8o8

La*ouroux da Para»piflrr«t Joaaph da
conaaillar
laporta-Paulliac, Araand-Tv«s-JaaB-Baptiata da

conaalllar

175*-1776-1790-179*

( 416 )
, Joatph-Stbaatitn dt
eoaatilltr

1715-1756-1784-179

larost dt Foaferun*, G«briel~Marit-Ann»-Jo»«ph dt
eoattllltr, aoa of abort*

1757-1784-1790-18

Laaallt, J*a»-NartU dt
conatilltr

1730-1768-1790-

Laaeo«b«sv Jtan-Fran^oie d«

eonatilltr aux rtquttte

1751-1785-1790-1794

lAtouch0-Gautl«rf
a«x rtqultta

1747-1777-1790-1792

Iavlt» laial -Karlt*Anwittd dt

t 176S| prtaldtnt a «orti»rt 1768.

1747-1768-1790-1801

Lt Btrthon, Aiidi4-Jaoqt*ta-gy*cintht

eoMtiller, 1733; prt*idtnt aux taqiaitts, 1736;
prfaldtat a awrtier, 1748f pr«d«r Pi4«ident 1766*

1713-1735-1790-1800

Lt Btrthon, Andpt-FranfoiB-3enoit-Kliaab«th
con»till«rf 1777; prialdant a norUtr, 1779;
•OB of above •

175M.777-179CXL792

Ltblane dt Maurt«laf Jtan-Antolat

eonstilltr

conttllltr, ton of abort*

1706-1731-1779-1779

Lofelaao do Hawroaia, J«an-Louia-Al«3caiu
, brother of abort*

1760-1783-1790-

Loydot,
ooBAoillor atuc roqvota
L0«*ai«, Martial d«

17^7-1777-1790Lorot, JoAA-Paul do
ooaooill*r« 1728$ proAidoAt

1738.

ro^uitoe

1706-1728-1790-1791

172t-1760-17&2-

roqultos
Loyac, Lauroat do

, i i«rro-J*«i-Biiptiato
oon»oill«r, 17711 prooldtnt aiut oaqiilto»« 17&3-

Mai«nol, Ktioano

Maigjaol, Boat
AOpAOW Of AOOYO*

H0ot t Jean do
eonaoillar

17%9-1771-1790-1835

1723-1752-1775-179
1763-1786-1790-1BOO

1753-1786-1790-1849

Hwbotin to CoataMrail, J«an^nuifoi»»Lftiirent-AiB«dW to

17^8-1768-1790-182*
Mtrbotia*

Maurlc«

1759$
1725-1759-1790-179
d« s«ntout,
eoiuwiller, BOO of ahcw.

176?-1789-179Ol8

Htalon* AatoiM

1720-1755-1775-1778

cons«ill«r cl*rc, nephaw of «bov«.

1750-1776-1790-18

cons«ill«r 9 birother of *bor«.

con««lller

lTMhO.765-1790-18

tfoatalicr to Grisaac, Jo««ph-Mari« to
ooiuwlllwr
Pteatforton, 0«in««M to

1699-1750-1775-1780
to a»igBa*f

to

17^7-1776-1790-179^

Horaati da Koatehavdl, Kicolaa-Mwrtin
•oaaalllar

17%%-1770-1790-18

Mothaa, louia-Joaapit dt
conaaillar

17%3-1779-1790-

KaYarra, Jtan-B»ptlat»-Haya»nd dt
conaoilltr

1732-1752-1790-

Pmty da

tionard dt

1732-1757-1790-179%

Ptltt*
eoas«ill«r
Ptltt 4* AagUdtr Jacquae
oonaalllar, brother of abova«

1723-17^3-1790-1793

Par« d*\rtaa«ant Fnuapoia
eonB«lllar
Payronnet, Louiv-Klia
conaaillar

1760-1782-1790-1792

Flehard, Hicolaa-Plarra da
, 17551 pr«sidant a nortler, 1760*

173%-175!WL790-179%

Ptchard, Tr«a^ola-ia.colaa-PierTa
con«alllar, SOB of ab«ra.
Pile, Charlaa-Aatolaa dt
aonaaillar

1^-1763-1776-179%

Po«qutt da 11110 tt* da

Louie-Claude
1721-1757-1776-1800

171*2-1763-1790-179

eonaaillar

ooaa«ill0jr

1711-1737-1786-1786

ccnseiller

175^-1786-1790»»cul«8 d0 iouloumat, iierrt-Hartlal
cl«rc

17*16-1776-1790-18

d«

RLchon,

Both* <te La«oth« t Bernard
eom»*iller mac

1722-1768-1790-

Jaan-Franfoia to
1763 1 praaidant mux anquStaa, 1766*
ibiat da Bach, Fran^ois-AjBanieu da

conaaillar

17*I2-176>1790-1803

avocat-ga&axwl

173^1760-1778-1793

Sa«f*t da Foaadai*, Charlaa
eemaaillar

1755-1787-1790-18

Souc da Flattchar, Aattat-fYanaole da

ooaaaillar elare

171^-1759-1775-

Spaaa d'lSatignole da Iancr« t Piarra-FranfOia-Joaaph da
1721-17^-1777-1777
eoaaaillar9 IT^i praaidaot a mortior, 1755*
Spaaa d'Batlgnola da Lancra, Plarra-Fraiifoia-ltethiati da
1757-1777-179O»l8l8
eonaaillar, 1777; president a morti«p, 1778.

Jaaa-Baptiata

Hdlorlar, Jaequaa
eonaaillar

17^-1765-1776-1783

Varthajaaa d»Aart»loyt Mwrtlal-Frmn^oie da
coaaainarf 1739 i pr^Bid.nt auz aiKpltaa, 1761.

1719-1739-1787-1787

V«rtha»» d'Aabloy, J*an-BaptlaU-M»urloa da
praaidant a aorUer, BOA of atxrra.

17^-1770-1790-1809

Volaia da Qarta«paf Jaan-Baptiata

1759-1785-1790-l8*K)

Appendl3g...2
I4.st of Members of the Pcrleiaent Maupeou at_______
(Mamea underlined indicate meabers not previously parlementaires)

I raaident

&.A. de 'J
8.1. d« Picfeard
J. Duroy
J* de
J#H*
Loret

»"/» de
ConseiHers Clerca

.3

M.A. Seneste
G« de Montfortcn
A. de he43Ion
H.L.
J« de laborde

1»

Joa*pb de Baealan (17 -1750-1773*1775) 17^S professor of French
Law at the University of ordeaux; 175^ conseiller au parleaientj
1771 pr**ld*&t ia the ff>rlem«nt H.au|>epu { diad In office.
Succeeded by t)«f* da Holland.

2*

Succeeded J. de Baealan as full president in 1773 1 succeeded a«
con stlllar»yrf aidant by J.F. de Lasccmbes. Ha turned in the
restored parleasent of 1775 to hi& old office of president in the

5.

kwei«rned f 1773? euccae-led 177^ by »3. de laborde de Pachira. Return
ed in the restored parle&ent of 1775 to nia old oifice of conseil.ler
elero*
) irieot. succeeded
Jean de Laborde de ;aeh&re (17 -177^-1775A. de Me«lo& t wao reai£&ed in 1773*

4,

Conseillerg Lalos

J.%?.F,G« de Baritault
J. de B»riteult
l-.J.B.H. Barret
J.«]. de £>oucaud
P.N, Cajua
I..A. de Caatelnau
£»J. Cbanceaulme d
F.J. Chaperon de Terref'ort
2

J.A. ,-^e Gurcol
F.J. r

J*L«H» Delpy de la Koohe
C.A. Doir.eng« d« Pic de
G.I« Drouilhat dc ••igalaa
A • J » DrpuL.Il ;. e t . d »

Dubergler <*.« Favars
« Dusi&e de fonbrauge

, 177?* ->uce««d€d by B.J.C.H. de Gaeeq* ^aturned in the
restored parl«m«nt ot 1775 to hie old ofiic© of
2»

Kcoigried, 1773. - ueceeded by G.H.C. «Ie Goyon d'Arssic. returned In
the restored parleaent of 1775 to his old office of congeillar.

3.

) ."ion of F.J.
Francois-Jacques Dalbessard (17 -1757-17 of tfie
(to 17^3) and profeeeor of law at the iniversity of
Bordeaux. This aoa of ftis ia very syeterioue* it i« possible that
he wau in the p»rlesaent aft^r 1775 t though 1 have not listed hia
i« appendix 1. Certainly ne did aot sell hie office until 17&2 f
to A. lajaunye.
AndreWoseph Droailhet de Sigalaa (17^1-177?-1775) ^on of
0*1* Drouilhet de oig«las f conseiller. .uceeeded ^. -.. Maignol de
Mataplane, who difd in 1772. Object of quarrele in 1775-6; see
above,

P»A, l*urand dt Keujac
J» iilhot de Chiabaud
«J» de i-euquier
dm de
J* de Garat
J»B, do

J»«J* -1© Lali&an
J*-, . de Larozt
de
'* rfe Lascoafeea

5

«V. Lorsaa
» Maijpiol6
J,F. d* Mar bo tin

1*

) iJ
31ais««^aaA-Charlca«»Al«x«ndr* de Gaeeq (1?4?»1772-1775of Charlaa de Gafic% t 4cuyer } & distant cousin of ii**»* da Gaacq,
firat president of th« >; ar lernen t 1 i@up»oti . Succeeded L«A* de
Gaatalaau, who h«d resigned*

£»

Jeen-^ai-tist© de G
Succeeded J.f • de LiLaeottbea t promoted president in 1773*

2,

)
auilieuma-Henri-Ctisrlc® de Goyon d*Arcae (17 -177>-1775of G# de '^oyon d'iira-ac, fcuyer* succeeded J»^. da Curaol t who
in 1773.
PhiUippe-Msrie de Larose (17 -1771-1775-1799) Eldest son of
councillor J»'i» de Laroze* object of quarrels in 1775—6 { oee
above, op. 26 « 50 * Became preoident at tfe« cour dee aides, 1779»
Succeeded J»F. de Holland as cpReeiller-pr^ »i riant on the latter f a
promotion to full preei dent 9 '1773* succeeded by J«ii. de Caaeq*
returned in the restored parlejaent of 1775 to his old o if ice of
ooageiller*
Alexia-Dtienne Kaignol de Kataplana (1725-1764-1772-1772) ,lder
brother of councillor H, i aignol, who later became procure urprtn4ral of the cour des eilcs, L'ieU in office; succeeded by A»«3.
Drouilhet de Sigalaa*

A,J* de Minvielle
«J.^« de r'.Qatalie-r de Gritmae

iv«K« horeau de Korttehouil
«)'«£*«K, de i>avarr«
J*J* iclet
F«A* Huat d« riuch
J.B. Taffard
Proc ur» ur -G 4s I r al

P. J *

A YQQ a t e«Ggn4 raux

«J«A#

( 426 )
Bi..lioivra.phy
A.)

Manuscript Sou re « a

1) Archives QSparteaentales de la Qiroadg
B

(Ooura et Juridictions)
thie series is for the aost part unclassified.
ArrSts du rarleraant, 177S-9, 178t-l, 17^6-7
IB (re.-istres du parle&ent)

7B <fonds des negojianta)
C

1633, 15-64, 1645, 1652
1700, 1746, 2013.

(administration)

5, 23, 36, 48, 53, 54, 74, 96, 97, 1?8, 211, 238, J02, 3-3, 313, 352,
453, 891, 952, 1332, 1333, 1335, 1336, 1357, 1439, 1509-12, 1251 f 1953,
1976, 1932, 19«3, 1989 • 1991, 2010, 2352, 2357, 2369, 2437, 2464,
2597, 26C2, 2657 t *66? f 2668, 2696, ?737, 2743, 2773, 27ol, 2830, 2831,
2872, 28BG, 23^9, 2890, 2907, 2908, 2916, 2924, 2933, 2934, 2981, 2983,
3006-7, 30lB t 3ol9, 3031, 3034, 3035, 3036, 3C39-42, 3o44, 3055, 3056,
3159, 3170, 3171, 3195, 3331, 3376, 3333, 3437, 3^51, 3452, 3459, 3543,
3603, >S04, 3613, 3622, 3623, 3629-31, 3636, 3666, 3669, 3672, 3675,
3638, 3713, 3714, 3717, 3718, 3720, 3730, 3732, 3745, 3759, 3765, 3783,
3796, 4012, 4oi4, 4G16, 4o4o f 4057, 4066-70, 4u?6-78, 4192, 4232, 4236,
4259, 4264, 4265, 4?66, 4457, 4460, 4473, 4519, 457*V?7» 4675, 4702,
, 4771, 4765, 4865, 4905-911.
(aoigaeuriee, eomau&es,
E (Kotidreai terriers)
2K (Titrea de Fasille)

1C, 577, 579, 930, 960.
37 C^asnieu d« Rumt)
63-5 (Derche)

(B rltsult)
163 Uasquint)
236

295
45C (Briv»jg«c)
563-6
(Delpy)
926 (Domcnge)
1006 (Uudon)
1012-13

(Filhot de
1508 (Qascq)
138% (C5oblne«ia)
1405 (Gourgue)

16 86
1763
IdlO
1811
1896
1933
1968
2056
2061

( Laao ll r « )
(lAscorabes)
(i^ B«rthoa)
(Leblanc d*
(Loy««)
(Hetgaol)

2151
2285 (Picbiird)
2325 (loisamc)
{!<aymond <!» .allegourde)

(Raignac)
2537 (S

( 428 )
3E (minutes notarlfllea)
The precise numbers of each bundle would h*» f&r too r.'.ierous aad
coaplex to give here, for aany docurer^ts were used, but few
bundles contained more than one or two useful documents juaoag
hundreds.

The names of the notaries alone will therefore be riven*
Bancheresu
Bar bare t
Baroa
Bouan
Brun
Cheyron
Deepiet

At Bordeaux

Dupret
Faugaa
Gaiellet
At Blanguefort

Hezera
Lacoate
i&viiie
1'orin
Perrea©
Bauzan
Sejourae
Troupenat

B

Notarial records relating- to Kci.^euriee » 35

12.664
H4p«rtoirg Kutt4rlquj| $o*lu<; (2v.) t covering 3E 12675-1269^:
•Cessions d v O|'fice0s PJ.attte» Notarialee .;•'.- tir^ea dew foods en
execution du deeret du 9 brusiaire An II, portant auppreaaioa
des offices XVII-XVXJXe ailcle&« - Inv«nttiire al^hab^tique par
de pers-onnee i- de lieux s^ivi d'une table des matilres, 1
H

(Clerg4
de

J

(Done, et acquisitions)
P87, 311,
1J

70

L

83*^ U»ra« as 2£
115-127 (ease as 21; 1213)
(Fonda wigot) 67, 136, ?3C f
(Foads Salnt-Saud) 19, ^7, 73, 339

(Hlvolution)

(contributions)

Tables

A 376
JM
o

1G9-1I7,

(Testaments coEtr6lla, 1769-1783)
(Tableaux d«s Oontrata da Mariage, 173O-1792)
, _

Bx 2

H&f

(Tableaux dee Aequereura &
Vandeurs f 1769-91)

(cartce et plaaa)

817 & 817 bis, 1357

2 dossiers.

2)
Anciea
31,
Dt) (travaux publica)
IT <Juetio«)
GO (instruction publique; Itat civil)

, 7

, 331

( 430 )
456, 496, 5C*, 645, 668, 693, 695,
8nf 812, 813, 816, 820, 836
HH (Coimarca)

6%

Fooda Ravclutionnaira
Q

(contribution*? administrations financi«rea)

5, 8f 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19t
20, 21, 27*
Fonds Bauroin (I&vtntaire da la Jurada)
Carton 11 • 23

foada Albart Ntagaot (tha B«atoration at Bordeaux)
Doeeler
Alaln d*Anglade (genealogy)

I8f 24f 28, 35, 49, 54, 56, 86
Fonda Jtilaa Delplt (Wftlaagaa hietorlques)

Doaalers 7, 22, 23, 42, 63, 83, 84, Sfc, 106, 134, 152, 167, 168,
184, 185, 202, 216

(th« ber»t it«ms froro varioue |to*atyp« catalogued by X*
la 1938)

I», 225, 35<H7, 641, 650-6, 637-8, 709, 715, 732, 204, 8o6~9
(tha last volvffl»a of tha 52 volume Verthamon collection of tha
aaerat reisistara of tha parlement) f 8l6»821 f 826*

Caa*
Bwrat v. BovbW

Shelfteartta
11 > h I,

107

B »&
-ar

Succession Delpy

&

B

B •6

Succession Lavie

B. * 6

Loyac T. Jauc«n de I oiaaao

3) BibUott^quo de la vill» de Bordeaux

713 (Fonds Bemadau)
I (V) Tab let tee,
II ^Picil^t vol»« 3t ^* 6, 8, 15t 23t 26, 39
828 (Fondu de I'Acade^ie) t, C
829 (Fondu du mgU) vola. I, HI, X, Kill

1201 (Comsspondance Duple soy)
1696 (Fonds Lamnt«ign«) BOS. 1, II, IIT, IV, V, VI, XX, XXII

%) Arc^iiv^g Hationalen
Section
I (conaaile do Hoi)

37C1

F (contr^le genirali)

F1 1955, 1956, 1961

(Unclassified, but kindly shown to m« by M. Hichel Antolntt

locale*)

91t 92% 93 bisf 1503% 1596

( 432 )
X (•ffioauBHmt*' historlqu**)

163-4, 708, Il64f 1237

XX (id*m, rcgirtY**)

1326*7

N W&langea, geniologic)

26 0, 391, 412, 1*27

O1 (nalaon da Hoi)

265-70, 352, 353 t

Q (tttoros domainiaux)

264

S»otion
B

(elections t vot»e)

B 111 25, 34, 71?, 91, 163

C

(proc*s-v«rbau3f do a aeesBtbleeo)

16

V (tribunaux r«Tolutiowiair«e)

400

IB (sjdnletlre d« la justiet)

BIT 72*4

BB6 56. 62, 8of 86, 504

Fon&s
AD («TcViv«a ifc-pti^a)

1 XVI 13

Fonda d^a Colonies
X (personnel individoel)
(eolleotion rtoreau do Salutary)
(paoaagere)

AP

Hlnutitr
Stod* CXLIII (M»up«tlt) 27 octobr* 1766.

18
224
39-42

141 f 158f 189

5) Blbliothjque national*
fbnda FM (freemasonry)

w1

no

Tl?

170-78

Manuscrita
n.a.

%386-4392 (journal d*Albertaa)

n.a.

6686 (journal die Hardy, t.6)

6) Archives dea Affairea
Sari* Meaoirea et Docviaenta

I* 1386, 1^00, 1387, 1588, 1389

7) BibllothlQua

Paplers de la famlllQ do Rlcholicu. Deaden* eoction - papiera du
Mar«chal dte
16 (catalogue no*37) ft*nsuedoc, Ouieraie, Qaacogne* *
17 (catalogue 00.38)

»

16 (catalogue no*39)

w

«

«

»
«
- correepondanee de Oaoeq

(catalogue no.62) Lettrea diversee et pieces detechees.

8) Blbllothlqw de Fort
570, 5?3t 58ot 820, 8e8, 9B2f 923
CoUcctioa 1» Paigt (Il»)
(These are ecotly collecUoaa of printed material, but are especially
valuable for the MS footnote, of X* Paift)

I aai also grateful to the Itarquiq Du laty de Claw, who was kind enough
to ohow ne all his family poparw relative to president &ipaty$ and to Ma*
Jondrau (coura de Verdu?, Bordeaux) who allowed me access to the
of the notary Chalu, which are sviU in his

B) ISapublishod ^^condary Oourcea
D*Anglade9 A«

f J»

Ftecherchcc eur la Companle
I'tsicca »t Couronae d& Frnnee a
du
et
:.a a oanuseript fichier in the possession of the
author* Be was kind enough to let we use it)
Toilet, coggercaait dc gros (contribution a 1*etude
bordalale &u XVlHe aiecle

2v. (1963 thesis of the jeole dea Chartw there is a
copy in the Dopartmental Archives at
Larbou«t, p» de Feguilbaa

<lu Parlea^st de Toulouse a 1& fin de

of the Foculty of tetters of
Tbulouae* A copy wno lent to oe by the dtoyea of the
faculty, profeBoor Jacquee Godechot)

ttefet

C) Priated Prinajor.
AlJBanaeh Historique de la

(Bordeaux, 1775*90f appearing annually)

Ala»naoh Boyal (Parts, 1779-90«t appeapiag annually)
/j-chiven Hiotoriues du EftpartgMmt de la Glron4e (Bordeaux)

(an annual journal whose object was to print historical documents)
*Lettres 6'taaagsrd a Bertin, 1772* (t.l, 18^9) No. C XXVII

•Lattreo relative aux cwnbrec exiles du parlei&e&t9 1773 f (t«lt 1&59)

No. CXLVX

'Lattre da Chancellor Haupeon mu coma^ndant du chateau Trorapctte, 1773*
(t.6, 186*0 No. XXV
•Lettre 4* Maupeott a Dudcra, 1763* (t.l8 t 1876) Ko. CCCXXI

•lieaolras du Gbmlier <3e Peetela, 178G «t l?Bl» (t.19, lS77) t^« CLXII
•Ertralt du Urr« de raioon d« M. d« Ucolonie, 1753* (t*19f 1&77)
No. C7J(I
furgo* a Ix^ri (to ;>alnt->teur, 1776* (t»23« 1883) &>. LXXIX
*Etat dft la t«rr- de Caotalwau an Xadoc, l?8o (?)• (t.23t 1B8» So. CL
*L«ttres da Dupaty, 1770-lTSl' (t.2«>f l88%-5> 8o«» CXCIEt-GCXn
»?roce««verbal d« la aaanea du 7 e«pt98ibr« 1771* (t*2<t9 188^5) No. CLVIJ
«An4t du parlsmnt du 18 noftt 1762* (t.2St 1591) Ho.t.
*Lattre de aiclwllau a Dalphon^, 1771' (t.26, 1891)
lattraa da lXipaty t 178o« (i^6f l8<a> Itos.
de® psraonnagea dane I'liistoirc do 3ordeatac ot de la
. (t.3C, 1695)
centre ttepaty at 1« porl^imwnt* <t.32 t 1897) Boa* UJCVI-VII
•Llvr« dea Bourgeois da Bordeaux (XVIII* sllcla) dr*»«c en ex»<mtlon
daa ordoimancas de la junade, doa 16 nov. 1761, 16 oars at 5 ^>in 1762'
* 1896)
•Notica our la g»narallta da Bordaaux, 17^5, par Tr. da P. Lctapla*
t 1899)
•Capitation da la nobl»s«« da I 1 election de Bordeaux pour l*annaa 1777*
(t.35, 1900) Ro.
»Uvr* dora du praaidial d*Agdn 9 (t.te, 190?)
'CVironiaua Bordalalee redigaa da 1735 a 1739 par un wsruotmaga anony»a
au eoUcga «aa oSaultes de Bordeaux' (t.55 132>*») Ho.LY
Autonaa, B,

Ooattantairo aur lea couat^saes gSnlralas da la
at Pare Bourdaleii (Bordeaux. 1621 t 1666728)

CBaohaufoont]

Heaoirea ateretea pour serrir a 1'hiatoire d>
republicme a* lettrea en Franca depuigMDCCDC
noe Jour (Londrea. 178^9) 36vola«

Bahrein, J,

tea Varietea Bordelaiaea ovEeaai hiotorJQue et critique
moderae du diocese
Another edition waa
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